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Big tippers
Regular customers surprise waitress after destructive fire

PhilPower

Driver involved in -cyclist's death looking for plea deal
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Sale begins
new era for
O&E papers
On Thursday, March 31, I

sold the assets of my com-
pany, HomeTown

Communications Network,
Inc., to the Gannett Co.

Gannett is one of the largest
newspaper companies in the
world, with a demonstrated
track record of capable man-

-a~ement, great financial stabili-
ty and responsible journalistic
ethics. I wanted the fine news-
papers, telephone directories
and other publications that I
built during my career to wind
up in good hands after I left. I /
believe Gannett's hands are the
best available.

That was important to me. I
got into the newspaper busi-
ness nearly 40 years ago when I
started my company. It's been a
long run and a good one. But I
turned 65 a couple of years ago,
a symbolic anniversary that
helped my wife, Kathy, and me
focus on our personal plans and
on the future of the company.
Neither of our children is inter-
ested in following our careers
in the newspaper field. So we
decided it was a good time sell
the business, move on to new
things and find other ways to
contrihute to our state and our
society. '

,I had four goals when I first
bought six strnggling Observer
Newspapers in December 1965:

, • I wanted to publish quality
hometown newspapers, ones
that truly enhanced the lives of
their )"eaders and nurtured the
communities they served.
Taken together and over the
years, my newspapers won
more state and national awards
forpcellence than any other
group of community newspa-
pers in the country. I believe
we've consistently set a high
standard for our readers, for
ourselves and for our Industry.

• I hoped to build a solid
and ethical company over the
10ngJlaul, one that would grow
and innovate, contribute to our
advertisers' business succes~ ..
provide fulfilling careers for ~ts
staffers and earn " fair profit.
What started out as an entre-
preneurial effort long ago grad-
ually evolved into a profession-
ally nmnaged corporation,
while at the same time remain-
ing a family company.

Today, HomeTown
Communications Network is
wideJYregarded as among the
very best outfits ofits sort in
the_nation. We publish one
daily newspaper, 62 weekly or
twice-weekly newspapers, 24

. telephone directories and
numerous shopping guides and
specialty publications. Our
operations cover three states,

- PLEASE SEE PACT, AS

admitted he was driving along
Denton Rojld around 7 p.m.
on Jan. 2~ and struck a person
riding a bicycle with his vehi-
cle.

Kannanpilla was arrested
March 2, after an exhaustive
police search, in whichDfficers
worked with a list of around
6,000 Toyota Carmys registered
in the area. The oIllyevidence
left at the accident scene was a

-Cam)"Y emblem from a front
grill. Police investigators were
led to Kannanpilla after they
questioned a local body shop
that worked on his ear.
Kannanpilla lives just west of
where the accident occurred.

issues are split into economic 'and - "
non-economic issues. Ifit's econom-
ic, the arbitrator can choose oIlly
what one or the othe)" side presents.
If it's not economic, the arbitrator
can choose either size or craft a mid-
dle ground; he said.

Durack added that most issues in
arbitration ar~ ecoI\omic.

"The thing about the arbitrator is
that h~ or she Can pick and choose.
On some things the union wins. On
some thi'lgs the township wins. It's
like splitting the baby, and obviously
I)e or she 'doesn't have to take into

that Clark, 42, hit.a snow'
bank and careened 'out into
the road and into the path of
the vehicle that struck and
killed him.

Kannanpilla's attorney,
Steven Bullock, released a
statement saying "this whole
situation is a tragedy for
eve)"YOneinvolved and we will
continue to prepare for trial in
this case. Mr. Kannanpilla is
very concerned for the Clark
family as well as the circum-
stances of the allegations
made against him."
. A representative from
Bullock's office confirmed
friday that Kannanpilla has

and firefiih:;"r contracts. "The township
is proposing a standard benefit pla,n,
which is rea1Iy pretty good. Then ifyou,
want more otbetter you pay fur it. We're
looking at employees taking on more
responsibi1ity in the way of co-pays and
deduct1'bles, and also to t)"Ytofind a
minimum, but good, level of coverage
for eve)"YOne."

When negotiations reach an
impasse, the proCess is assigned to a
state mediator. When that process
fails to produce a"contract, the nego-
tiations are settled jn binding arbi-
tration, Durack said.

"Both parties meet with the arbi-
trator and present their case, and the

admission. During question-
ing our investigator -saw some
inconsistencies in his story.
When he asked about those
inconsistencies, Mr.
Kannanpilla admitted he was
involved in the accident and
had left from the scene;
Pomorski said.

A spokesperson from the
prosecutor's office did not
return calls in time fur this
story.

Pomorski noted that
Kannanpilla has not been
charged with causing the acci-
dent and probably wasn't at
fault. From the beginning
police investigators surmised

_ , • " , ' ~);AWt'Y iSIAEf PltbTO>RA~MEk
WaitressGillaGarloughat BobEvansinCantonis all smiles.Sever~1of her regular customers Chlpped'inafter her apartment caught fire.

t I,' ~

resulting in
death,and
one count of
tampering
with evidence.
If convicted
he faces a
maximum of

Kannanpilla nine years in
prison. His

arraignment in circuit court is
scheduled for April IS.

However, Canton Detectivesit. Rick Pomorski believes
Kannanpilla will seek a plea
deal with the Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office before'
guing on trial.

"Mr. Kannanpilla made an

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WR1TER
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COpS, firefighters reach pacty,~;Jt1passe with township
..'

Federation of State County and
Municipal Employees (AFSCME)
expired on March 31, 20\)4, and the

1Wo of Canton's unions have reached township's TPOAM clerical union's
an impasse in colltrllct negotiatioI\S and contract expired on Dec. 31, 2004.
are headed fur binding arbitration. The . ~SCME does not haVean arbitra-
township's two other collective bargain- tion process, but we are making slow
ing units will1ikelytake a "wait and See' but steadyprogress with them," Durack
approach in their negotiations. said. And so far, the township has oIlly

Canton's patrol officers union and. had a handful of meetings with
firefighters unlon l1ave been working TPOAM. .
under expired contraCts since last sum" The township employs approxi-
mer, accordingto Dan Durack, admin- • mately 380 full-time workers and
istnitive and comm~' scI'<>iGodi~ 300 are part of a collective bargain-
toi~ef • rorfurthe "ingunit.
township. , ~'iiTh~-bigisSuefurus is medical;'

The contracts for American. SuPervisOr 'Ibm Yack said of the police

BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

P!EASE SEE WAITRESS, AS

For most waitresses, tips
come in the form of a couple of
bucks and some change.
Although Gina Garlough, who
works at Bob Evans on Ford
Road, has certainly received her
share of those, she wasn't quite
prepared for the gratuity some
of her customers handed to her
a couple of weeks ago.

The group of Bob Evans regu-
lars, who call themselves the
Breakfast Club, helped raise
about $1,700 for Garlough after
she lost many of her possessions
in a Feb. 21 fire at the Franklin
Palmer apartments on Palmer
Road near Morton Thylor.
Ironically, the fire happened
just three days before she was
set to close on the purchase of a
condominium in Westland,
which the same customers
helped her find.

"1 lost a lot in the fire, but it
could have been worse. The guy
above me and woman next to
me lost everything. I suffered a
lot of water damage. So I've
been lucky ... not lucky, but
blessed," she said.

Garlough, who was forced to
move into the condo much ear-
lier than she had planned, said
she used the money to' replace
her furniture, buy some food
and other '1ittle things" she

BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

Natesan Kannanpilla, the
SuperiorTownshiprnan
recently arrested in connec-
tion with.~e qmltp'l hit-and-
run accideiit tI1a~${ billY"
clist James Cla?k on i:n,..24, is
headed to Wayne County
Circuit Court. Kannanpilla,
33, 'rho had a preliminary
examination in 3Sth District
Court on Fri~, plead not
guilty but nmy be seeking a
plea deal according to police.

K1Innanpilla is charged with
one count offailure to stop at
the scene of an accident
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Coming Thursday in Filter
Awards time
It's time for the annual
Detroit Music Awards,
when the city salutes
its own well-known
and not-so-well-known
musical talent.
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Summit on the Park. Sgt. Scott
Hilden will be on hand to dis-
cuss how residents can prevent
identity theft from occurring.

The seminar is being offered
at no cost to Canton residents
and businesses. To make a
reservation, contact the com-
munity relations office at (734)
394-5325, or e-mail
shilden@canton-mLorg.

,\,~"h:r"PROBLE ?
'1" ,Never Talk to The I 5( " 1

TaxRe$olution SpeciliIis~ of Mi "'-t, ' ''>
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PLYMOUTH TWP. P.D.
(734) 453.3869 '

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
NotIce IS hereby given that on April 8, 2005, at 10:00 a.m. at
Mayflower Auto Transport, 1179 Starkweather Road, Plymouth,
MI, a public auctlOn of the following:
1997 Chevrolet Cavalier IG1JC1241V7289091

Never 'leave home without it
Canton residents, Dick and Margo Panko, who are both retired teachers,
hoid up a copy of the Canton Observer in front of the National Palace In
Guatemala City, Guatemala. The couple is on a 78-day motor home
caravan to Panama City. They are traveling with people from Montreal,
Nova Scotia. England. and Alaska. Margo worked at Central Middle
School for 26 years.

The Canton Police
Department is hosting an
identity theft and fraud pre-
vention seminar April 23 at

contact the Plymouth
Symphony office at (734) 451-
2112 or bye-mail at
Celebration YO@aol.com.

Identity theft
seminar

question and answer period
with the actors, musicians and
production staff.

Youth orchestra
auditions

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra (CYO) will be
holding auditions for the
2005-2006 school year on
Friday and Saturday, May 6
and 7, 2005. Auditions will
take place at Evola Music,
which is located at 7170 N.
Haggerty Road in Canton.
Auditions are open to string
students ages 9 and up with
at least one year of instruc-
tion, and wind, brass, and
percussion students ages 12
and up with at least three
years of instruction.

Students may live anywhere
in Southeastern Michigan.
Auditions must be scheduled'
in advance. Students are
asked to prepare one scale in
any key and a piece of their
choice. Percussionists will be
provided with a snare drum,
but will need to bring their
own sticks.

The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra. In fall 2005 the
CYO will have two ensembles,
the Celebration Sinfonia for
string, wind, brass, and per- "-
cussion students and the
Celebration Strings, The CYO
is dedicated to challenging
and inspiring students
through high level ensemble
training and the performance
of standard and new reper-
toire.

To schedule an audition or
for more information, please

FREE CHECKIN.G

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter TownshIp of Plymouth

Publish February 13, 20, 27 & Mareh 6, 13, 20 & 27, &Apnl3, 2005

Join Dorothy, Scarecrow,
Tinman, Cowardly Lion and
Toto as they travel the universe
of Dorothis imagination over
the rainbow in the wonderful
land of Oz, The production,
put on by Canton Youth
Theater, will feature ~l the
songs, dances and characters
audiences have loved for gen-
erations. This production fea-
tures 70 local kids and one lov-
able dog.

Performances at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill are
scheduled for 10 a,m. and 7
p,m, on April 7 and April 8, 1
p.m, and 7 p.m, on April 9, and
2:30 p.m. on April 10, School
field trip shows offered to
groups of 20 or more and sen-
ior citizens on April 7 and 8 at
10 a.m, will be followed by

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
To all reSIdents and other interested parties: the agenda's and
minutes for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings
are aVaIlable for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
TownshIp website wwwplymouthtwp Org

Mmutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office, at
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal

libra,ry, which is located at
1200 S. Canton Center.

The Oakwood Healthcare
Center in Canton will aiso be
hosting a Red Cross blood
drive on April 5 from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The public is wel-
come to donate blood during
these hours. If you have ques-
tions regarding your eligibility
to donate or directions, call
(313) 494-2779,

Pompon tryouts
The Canton Chiefette pom-

pon team will be holding try-
outs for the 2005-06 squad
during the week of week Of
April1L There will be a
mandatory parent/student
meeting at 7 p.m. on Monday,
April 11, at the Cauton High
School cafeteria, Tryout pack-
ets can be picked up in the
Canton High general office.

The Wizard of Oz

~---------------,I STRESSED OUT? I
; BACK PAIN? ;

I
I

734.844.6009 I
Corner of Lilley & Ford Rds. I

•,,_'''" www.cantonmassaae.com.______________ Mlii __ ..
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-Walk-in Eye
Examinations

Available
9arn-8pm
• OutSide

prescriptIOns
welcome

• Company
Representatives

on hand to answer
any questions

• Meet our staff

Robb Report. Register in per-
son at the library or by calling
(734) 397-0999. The library is
located at 1200 S. Canton
Center Road.

Riparian
management
workshop

Canton will host the riparian
corridor management work-
shop on April 6 at Summit on
the Park. The workshop will
explain how to protect and
preserve local rivers and
streams through proper lawn
care, including fertilizing and
watering techniques.

Workshop goers will learn
about buffers and native plant-
ings and how they improve
habitat for wildlife and
improve water quality,

To register for the event, call
Jeannette Plummer at (734)
326-3936.

LaJoy office hours
State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-

Canton, will meet with local
residents from 3:30-5 p,m. on
April 11,at the Canton Public
Library, which is located at
1200 S. Canton Center Road,
No appointment is necessary.

Give blood
Canton Township and the

Canton Public Library are
hosting a Red Cross blood
drive 1-7 p.m. Monday, April 4,
in the Community Room at the

Oayof
OpeoHouse

Specials:

• $45 Ey.
ExamInation
• 10~50%off

Discounts
• Gift Bags of

GoodieS

Dr. James M. Carney • Dr, Brian M, Carney

Benchmark Optical
~unsational~prin8 Open Iiouse

Tuesday, 1\.pril12, 2005
Featuring

Calvin Klein Desi8ner Eyewear
{9 !Joya Optical Lenses

Our staff inVites you to experience the
latest advancements In eyewear

and lens technology speCifiC
to your indiVidual needs.

Door Prize Give-aways
Phone: 734-453-6190

Fax: 734-453-4640

1358 S, Main Street
Plymouth

Play ball!
There is still time to register

to play ball with the Greater
Canton Youth Baseball &
Softball Association, More
than 1,400 players joined
GCYBSA in February. Players
can still register through April
8. Players will have the oppor-
tunity to join teeball, coach
pitch, baseball, softball and
travel programs. There are sev-
eral ways to register, Visit the
Web site at csc,canton-mi.org
and download a registration
form or visit the Summit on
the Park, located at 46000
Summit Parkway during busi-
ness hours, Volunteer coaching
opportunities are also avail-
able. If interested, applications
are available for download at
csc.canton-mi.org.

Avoid identity theft
At 7 p.m. Thursday, April 7,

the Canton Public Library
hosts certified protection pro-
fessional, Johnny May, to dis-
cuss how to protect yourself
from one of the fastest growing
crimes - identity theft. This
leading authority on identity
theft shares his expert advice
and offers insight to safeguard
your credit, money and good
name, Author of Johnny May's
Guide to Preventing Identity
Thtjt, he has appeared on
dozens of TV shows including
NBC's Nightly News and
A&E's Open Book. May has
also been featured in
Consumer's Digest and the

..WORKSHOPS

r------------------------------.Ill!l!~F~~I
i? ~,~,'~Imin'~'j'noomI

~ 5 35777 10695 7 I.~~~~----------_.

Serving your community for over 50 years, ~pmmunity Financial is ct~ull service financial
institution providing banking that's easier and friendlier. 7"1,

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No monthly maintenance fee
• No minimum balance requirement
• Free Internet Banking,with Bill Pay
• Unlimited check writing
• FreeVISA@CheckCardwith no transactionfees

SWITCH TODAY AND EXPERIENCE
BANKING MADE EASIER.

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right.

OE05006915

. ~,. ,"
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http://www.hometownJqe.com
mailto:YO@aol.com.
http://www.cantonmassaae.com.
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COME CElEbRATE
OUR FiRST

ANNiVERSARY ON"

SATURdAY,
ApRil 9TII

VisiT WiTH Rick THE ClOWN
fROM 1 I A.M. TO 1 p.M.
ENTER A RAfflE fOR TWO

$100 STORE GifT
CERTifiCATES.

TREATS fOR THE Kids

",

Just

$500,000 in two years,"
LaFever said, prompting
smiles from township officials
who recognized the loftiness of
the goal. But the fact that the
young people are thinking in
terms of taking responsibility
is valuable in itself, according
to Canton Township
Supervisor Tom Yack.

"Five hundred thousand dol-
lars may sound unrealistic;' Yack
said. "But the idea of kids catch-
ing the idea of giving back is real-
ly a powerful notion:'

The initial reaction to the pro-
posal was positive, thougb Yack
encouraged LaFever to meet with
neigbborhood residents before he
makes the official request for the
building. He also encouraged
LaFever to document program-
ming to be sure that it's continu-
ingtogrow.

The new location would not
require additional staffing, and
payroll would only inclease by
approximately $1,100 per year,
LaFever reported.

''I'm looking for a weak link
here and not finding one," said
trustee Todd Caccamo. "There
are virtually no financial impli-
cations and the community
benefit is greatly increased:'

cmarshall@oehomecommnet I (734) 459-2700

£'?perQ~
Q ~\;\\d.i!-"; <7<7h@i!-b@~hqyi!-

560 N. Old WOOdWARd AVENUE
(248) 594,~822

$

Now for a limited time get
Comcast Digital Cable

wnhST~!.

The new digs could mean
expansion of programming,
LaFever said.

Last year, youth services
used 1,507 hours last year at
the Summit, but if program-
ming moves into its own build-
ing, where there is no competi-
tion for space, LaFever expects
the number of hours will
increase to 2,500 per year.

It's not an unrealistic expecta-
tion, LaFever said. The division
has grown steadily. In 2002,
3,773 young people took part in
activities at the Sumnrit. In 2004,
there were 4,573.

And the events, he said are
making an impact. At the same
time youth programming was
increasing, teen arrests were
on the decline, from 212 in
2002 to 188 in 2004.

The teenagers will have to be
part of the decision-making
process, LaFever added.

'We won't make any decisions
about this without meeting with
the kids and getting input from
them;' LaFever said. Part of the
reason is that he wants the users
of the programs to be hands-on
when it comes to development,
and the teens have even dis-
cussed ambitious fund raising
efforts, he said.

"They want to try to raise

caul e888sCOMCAST
www.comcast.com

WE Also HAVESOME STylES fOR WOMEN

MON WEd & FRi 10,5:~0
THuRs 10,7;
SAT. 10,5 ClOSEd SUNdAY

Watch
the winning
play.six times
In a row.

Also SEE THE lArEST iN SpRiNG ANd SUMMER SHOES iNcludiNG
DolcE & GAbbANA • RobERTO CAVAlli. PRiMiGi • SHOE bE do

Offer available to new resldenbal customers In serviceable areas only Certain services are aVailable separately or as a part of other levels of service Standard Gable ~d'" I
subscnptlon IS reqUired to rseelve Digital Cable and IS Included 111the promobonal rate After the promolional penod, standard rates apply Servlooslprogrammlng not'
aVailable In all areas Pncmg am! programmmg may change InstallatIOn, eqUlpm'llnt, taxes and franchise fees not mcluded ON DEMAND programming IS limited Some
ON DEMAND programs subJectlo charge mdlcated at time of purchase HOTV service requires a HOTVset (not provided) HO channels proVIde r

a mix Of HD and non-HO programs HDTV subscnptlon reqUires a monthly $5 eqwpmentfee DVR service IS available for
$9 95 per monttl OVR resluctlons apply to features, functmnahty and TV set capabilities DVR subscriptlOn requires an
mtemaJ credit screening and may be subject to a deposit Service Is subject to the terms and co"ndltlons Of the
COrneas! Cable Subscriber Agreement Other restrictions may apply STARZI and related channels and ser
marks ate the property of Starz Entertainment Group LLC C 2005 Comca,st Cable CommunicatIOns, LLC
All nghts reserved Offer ends 4130/05

nVR - just one of the
advanced technologies
~fromco~st. ('

(
I~'l:l!!litll(llideO ~rder (l:lIlR)-Contro' '

live TV. Pause, ewind, play In slow motion,
create instant replays. Record,hours of
your favorite shows with DVR.

:> Digital Callie - The most popular cable
networks plus, local high school and
college sports, Local broadcast channels
are included at no extra charge.

:> llilll1"Deflnition Telelllmoll {MlJiIIj • The
sharpest picture and sound. HD channels
include a variety of cable networks,
premium channels and broadcast stations.

:> ON l:lEMAiIll:! - Library of cable shows,
vintage programs, sports, kids' shows,
news and movies - many for free and
all with VCR-like control.

There's nothing like a place of
your own. Teen Services Director
Jon LaFeveris hoping that
Canton teens will soon have just
that.

For the past four years, since
the teen services division of
Canton Leisure Services was
formed, programming has
been coordinated and events
have been held at the Summit.

One day in a staff meeting, dis-
cussion turned toward getting
the teens a building of their own.
It would take funding and
research to find a place that the
department could afford.

':Allof a sudden we had an
~a!' moment. We do have a
building;' Leisure Services
Director Ann Conklin said at a
Township Board of1htstees
study meeting last week.

The small cinderblock building
at Michigan Avenue and Sheldon
is owned bY the township, and is
the former site of the Canton
Community Foundation.

LaFever plans to propose mov-
ing the youth development pro-
grams such as after-school pro-
grams, summer camps and
evening events currently held at
the Summit to the new location.

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

Teens may get activities center

about selling the $22 million
arena to the municipalities,
and then leasing it back.

Plymouth Township trustee
Steve Mann, who was supervi-
sor at the time, said he had
lunch with Karmanos and
Vellucci at Ginopolis
Restaurant, located in
Compuware Arena.

'We met once, and I spoke
with Vellucci on a couple of
other occasions, but it didn't
result in anything," said Mann.
"I think they were being pru-
dent in reviewing their busi-
ness dealings and holdings,
and seeing how to restructure
and capitalize on revenue.

"I think it would have been
very difficult to have the rigbt
mix so it would be beneficial to
the township;' he said. "No
price ever came up, but we
were well aware of the cost of
the facility to begin with, and
knew the magnitude of the
proposal:'

Plymouth City Manag«r
Paul Sincock.'sdiscussions with
Compuware began a couple of
years after the arena opened,
but the situation was reversed.

"We talked with them about
perhaps privately managing
the Cultural Center;' said
Sincock. "But, they weren't
interested in our total opera ..
tions, only in control of the ice
rink. That presented some
problems for us, so we didn't
pursue it any further:'

Several years later, Sincock
was invited to a meeting with
Karmanos and Vellucci at
Compuware headquarters, at
that time located in
Farmington Hills, about buy-
ing Compuware Arena.

'We did have our outside
financial consultants look at
that option, but it didn't seem
to work to our financial bene-
fit;' said Sincock. "Frankly, we
didn't have the cash fiow to do

" It."

If the right offer came along, the
Plymouth Whalers could soon be
playing for someone other than
Peter Karmanos.

community, but certainly isn't
a huge moneymaker;' said
Vellucci, who has worked for
Karmanos 14 years, and
helped supervise construction
of the arena.

"Four years ago, our atten-
dance was way down, our low-
est ever;' said Vellucci. "But,
we've added the drive-in dur-
ing the summer, graduations,
the Michigan high school
hockey playoffs. That leads to
more gate receipts, more
advertising and more conces-
sions.

"Things are looking up, but
there's still a long way to go,"he
added. 'We've done a better
job of promotions and market-
ing, and the community
around here is growing:'

Vellucci said it's only been
the past couple of seasons the
arena and Whalers have made
enough to be near the break-
even point.

"Part of the reason is we
spend a lot of money sponsor-
ing the Compuware youth
hockey program and Wayne
State University hockey;' said
Vellucci. "Mr. Karmanos wants
the operations and facility to
operate like the premier pro-
gram in the country, which we
believe it is:'

Vellucci revealed he had dis-
cussions within the past L'Ouple
of years with both Plymouth
city and township officials

,.

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Compuware, Whalers
could be up for grabs

Karmanos might give up franchise amid
streamlining efforts

For Sale: One 3,500-seat
arena, complete with a junior
hockey team, in a great loca-
tion. Price: Negotiable.

Compuware Arena presi-
dent Mike Vellucci confirmed
the two-sheet ice arena and
the Plymouth Whalers are for
sale - at the right price.

'We don't have the 'For Sale'
sign out, but we'll listen;' said
Vellucci. "(Arena and hockey
team owner) Peter Karmanos
is streamlining operations, and
if somebody is interested, he'll
look at any offers. As far as
price, we really haven't gotten
that far:'

Karmanos is currently in the
process of selling the Florida
Everblades of the East Coast
Hockey League, and their
7,082-seat home, Germain
Arena, in Estero, Fla
According to the News-Press
in Ft. Myers, Everblades gen-
eral manager and team presi-
dent Craig Brush, a minority
owner of the team and arena,
confirmed "the team and arena
are for sale and there is an
interested party:'

Vellucci said ifPlymouth
operations are sold, it will ~ve
to be a package deal.

"We couldn't just sell the
arena or just the team;' l
Vellucci said. "I don't think,
anyone could make it with just
one or the other:'

Vellucci said "this year has
been the best so far to date"
since the arena was opened in
1996 at Beck Road and M-14.
The Whalers - members of the
Ontario Hockey League - set a
total attendance record of
109,699 fans for 34 home
games. They averaged 3,324
fans per game, with 12 sellouts.

However, it's been a struggle
financially the past 10 years.

"The arena is great for the
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For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's Community Life
in Passages on page C5.

Norman H. Phillips, BO,of
Bloomfield Hills, died March 2B.

5
Shirlev (nee Wallace) Sarver, 80,

of Birmingham, died March 29.
Wilbur "Bill" L. Smedley, 92, died

March 27.
Stanlev F. Svoboda Sr., of Livonia,

died March 22.
W

Roger D. Wilson, 69, formerly of
Livonia, died March 31.

tbruscato@oe.homecommnet
(T34) 459-2700

And, his connection to youth
is unmatched.

"Years from now, we will
look back at the World Youth
Days and how be attracted
thousands of youth through-
out the world;' Sullivan pre-
dicted. "He loved to be with
them, and the kids knew he
believed in them.

"He'll be a hard actto fol-
low;' added Sullivan. "He was
the right man for the right
time!'

Our Lady of Good Counsel
held a Mass Friday evening
to pray for Pope John Paul II.
Sullivan said it was fitting all
the attention around the
pontiff comes during Easter
season.

"He's telling us that while
we may get old, feeble and
are falling apart, don't give
up," Sullivan said. "The
church is proud and rejoic-
ing, and John Paul will have
peace. The Lord is saying
"Come, you've done your job:

'We're going to miss him."

K
Hugh Kemp Jr., 82, of Dearborn,

died March 20.
Michael Kenneth Kesteloot, of

Canton, died March 27.
L

Andrew Liberis, of Canton, died
March 24.

M
Jack L. Maas, 66, of Clarkston,

died March 19.
Theresa Magary, 92, of Auburn

Hills, died March 6.
Elizabeth "Betty" Maitrotl, 92, of

Rochester, died March 19.
Mary A. Martin, 81, formerly of

Canton, died Feb. 22.
Rosemary "Rosie" (Fisher) Milier,

82, formeriy of Birmingham, died
March 24.
Sidney M. Millinoff, 85, of

Farmington Hills, died March 25.
N

Betty O'Neil, 78, of Sterling
Heights, died March 14.
Ruby L. Watson Newlin, 85, of

Livonia, died March 31.
P

pontiff at Blessed
Sacrament Cathedral in
Detroit when John Paul vis-
ited in 1987.

''As tough as he looks, his
hands are so soft," said
Sullivan. "He can be very
direct, but very gentle."

At the time, Sullivan was
serving St. Anne's Parish in
Ortonville. He was elected a
Vicar in the Detroit
Archdiocese, representing
more than two dozen
churches in the Oakland
County area in affairs deal-
ing with the archdiocese.

Not only did Sullivan
meet John Paul II, he also
concelebrated Mass with
the pontiff at the Pontiac
Silverrlome, where more
than 100,000 people wit-
nessed the leader of the
Catholic church pray.

"It was an incredible
experience," said Sullivan. "I
couldn't believe we were up
there with the pope, and the
place was so jammed,"

Sullivan said John Paul II
brought the world church
together with his travels.

The Rev. John Sullivan,
pastor of Our Lady of Good
Couusel Church in Plymouth
Township, spent most of
Friday afternoon in the rec-
tory, watching the Fox News
Channel, getting as much
information as he could
about Pope John Paul II.

"He'll always be known as
the 'Pilgrim Pope' because of
his travels around the world;'
Sullivan said of the pope,
whose health was deteriorat-
ing rapidly at press time.
"He's like a big rock star
because of the huge numbers
of people who follow him ...
the people's Pope:'

John Paul II took his name
from Pope John XXIII and
Pope Paul IV.

"John XXIII was pastoral,
while Paul IV was intellectual,"
said Sullivan. "He's a great
blend of pastoral and intellec-
tual, so beautifullywell-bal-
anced:'

Sullivan remembers fondly
shaking the hand of the

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STArrWRITER

OLGCpastor remembers papal visit

FOR THE RECORD

DEATHS

A
Edith Ellen Aton, B3, of Plymouth,

died March 22.
Mary V. Austin, of Livonia, died

March 25.
C

Sharlene Chapp, 69, of Garden
City.
Agatha J. Chowns, 91, of Rochester

Hills, died March 24.
E

Robert A. Eastman, 70, of
Farmington Hills, died March 31.

G
Florence C. "Bee" Galinet, B3, of

Farmington Hills, died March 26.
Louis Bernard Goionka, of Livonia,

died March 24.
Dorothy S. Greene, 88, formerly of

Livonia, died March 26.
H

Michael Hier, of Redford Township,
died March 10.

J
Joyce R. Jaeger, 75, of Farmington

Hills, died March 28.OE08310516

cma rsha II@oe.hornecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

Cojei said.
The organizing committee

started shopping right after
Halloween for prizes for the
best costumes, and Cojei
reported, "I have to say, the
committee has really had a
blast planning for this:'

The 2005 Dinner Auction
will be 7 p.m. - midnight,
April 8 at the Hellenic Center
at 36375 Joy Road in
Westland. For more informa-
tion, call the Canton Chamber
of Commerce at (734) 453-
4040. Tickets are $75 per
person and include dinner,
entertainment, dancing and a
cash bar.

Lipari

Roast Lipari

Beef Mozzarala$319$449 (;-4 lB.(;-4 lB.

chamber's two large fund-
raisers, and proceeds will help
with operating costs and pro-
gramming. But it's more than
simply a way to bring in the
bacon.

"Yes, we're raising funds for
the chamber but that's not
what it's about. It's about net-
working and having fun,"
Cojei said.

The theme will add to the
fun, as will the strolling din-
ner with five buffet stations.

"Every year we pick a new
theme to work with. Last
year we did Motown and it
was a huge success. The past
president (Todd LaJoy) came
up with something different.
People will be coming in cos-
tume, but that's optional,"

Sliced Amish
Colby Cheese5149

(;""r LB.

Kowalski imported

Ham$399
(;-4 lB

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STArrWRITER

Prices Effective Monday, April41h through Sunday, April! Oth • Food Stamps & All Mejor Credit Cards Ace pted

fresh Boneless Skinless An9.us Beef
Ground Chuck C i en Breast NY STRIPSTEAKS

•otM'3;.$169 ~$199 ~ $799
~ U3. 'Hi.; U3. ~ ~ U3.

be Steaks

~J29!

Chamber to scare up some
fun at annual dinner auction

The Canton Chamber of
Commerce will scare up a
good time at its 17th annual
auction and dinner Friday,
April 8.

The theme for this year's
event is "Haunted Chamber,"
said chamber President
Dianne Cojei, and she is
expecting a larger than usual
turnout of about 450 people.

"Our attendance is way up,
by probably at least 50 peo-
ple, which really is a pleasant
surprise for us because of the
economy. It really is one of
the most fun events we do,"
she said.

The event is one of the

BeerWine

I',
~.,:"'"
l-~

,,
-:"-.'~ 'I I 1'1
olden Gate Shopping Center • Just South of Joy Rd.

8673 N. Lilley Road • Canton • 734-451-1222
OUR LIQUOR IS AT THE LOWEST PRICE SET BY THE STATE

We do special wine case orders at further discounts

COOKS $ 99 CORONA HEINEKEN
CHlMPlGNE 75o ml 3 AMSTEL liGHT
CHRISTALINO 99 SAMU,EL ADAMS $1199
CHAMPAGNE 75Oml$5 BECK S 12 Pk BUs

WOODBRIDGE 2/$ 00 MIKE'S $1199
ALL FLAVORS.... 1.5 Liler 20 LEMONADE .... 12 Pk BUs

ALMADEN $ 69 ST. PAULI - $1049
WINE 5 Liter box wine 9 GIRL 12 Pk Blls

(All Varieties except Cab, Merlot, Chard) $1 099
FRANZIA $ 69 GROLCH., .........12 Pk Btls

WINE 5 Liler box wine 9 MOLSON $499(All Varieties except Cab, Merlol, Chard) V'ARI ETY PK
YELLOW T'AIL " .......12PkBUs

M $999 Up to $2.00 mail.in rebale • Reg. $6.99
ALL VARIETIES 1.5Uler ALL MOLSON & $899
KENDALL JACKSON $999 LABATT ~ !2PkBtls

CHARDONNAY............ 75Oml MILLER $1499
J. LOHR $1199 LITE ..: 24 Pk Cans

CAB& MERLOT...... 75Oml FOSTER 24Pkcans$15
69

GLEN ELLEN $899 M FI $2999
ALL FLAVORS 1.5 Uter BELLS 9f.t...~y.~t!.24 Pk Btls

LINDMAN'S SEAGRAMS OR B&J $375
BIN 50 SHIRAZ, BIN 40 MERLOT WINE COOLERS .....4PkBus
BIN 45 CAB BIN 65 (ALL PLUSDEPOSIT)

, I

CHARD $599 I I
& MERLOT 750 ml,' PEPSI... 2 Lller 89;

PEICNOOGDROICMIAONI $799 COKE 2 Uter 99;
............... 750 ml 99;

FORTISSIMO & $ 99 SEVEN.UP 2 Liter ;

BRAVISSIMO 4Liler 12 FAYGO 2Lller89tt_~~.aK~

New Liberty
Bank .

1333 W. Ann Arbor Rd • Plymouth
(734) 455-1511. www.NewLibertyBank.com

Kristina Mayer
Assistant Vice President
Branch Officer

Celebrating Four Years 01
Communitv Banking

Our Birthdav ...
Your Present

\

litM.mb~~I'DIC

'"Annual Percelltage YJeld (APV) of 4.00% for our 15~month CD i<; aCcUlate as ofthe date ofpuhlication. Rates available fur
Certificates of$500 ormOie. Substantial pell.alty for early \\'lthdra\'{a!. OtTer good for 11 limited time (111).Please caH fordetaHs

http://www.Jlometownlife.com
mailto:II@oe.hornecomm.net
http://www.NewLibertyBank.com
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Youth orchestra schedules auditions

/

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra holds auditions for
me 2005-2006 school year
Friday and Saturday, May 6-7.

Auditions will take place at
Evola Music, 7170 North
Haggerty, in Canton.
Auditions are open to string
students ages 9 and older with
at least one year of instruction
and wind, brass, and percus-
sion students ages 12 and older
with at least three years of
instruction.

Students may live anywhere
in southeastern Michigan.
Auditions must be scheduled
in advance. Students are asked

to prepare one scale in any key
and a piece of their choice.
Percussionists will be provided
with a snare drum, but will
need to bring their own sticks.

The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra. In fall 2005 the
CYO will have two ensem-
bles, the Celebration
Sinfonia for string, wind,
brass, and percussion stu-
dents and the Celebration
Strings. The CYO is dedicat-
ed to challenging and inspir-
ing students through high
level ensemble training and

the performance of standard
and new repertoire.

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra is part of the Plymouth'
Symphony's Youth Outreach
Educatiou Program. Donations
to the symphony's No Kid with-
out a Koncert Education
Campaign help to fund the CYO
as well as many other programs
for students throughout south-
eastern Michigan.

To schedule an audition or
for more information please
contact the Plymouth
Symphony office 'at (734) 451-
2112 or bye-mail at
Celebration YO@aol.com.

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Gina Garlough, waitress at Bob Evans in Canton, living now in Westland, waits on Bob McCausland who started up Make room for muSI"c"lans w"lth new store
a collection for Gina after her apartment burned down. Behind also contributing are Dean Payzant and Bill Augugliaro.

'.

instruments to collectibles.
"This is something I've

always wanted to do;' he said.
Blues Airmen Guitars and

Music will be open from 11a.m.
to 7 p.m. Monday through
Saturday. For more infurmation,
call (734) 525-9101 or check
bluesairmenmusic.com.

Staff writer Stacy Jenkins contributed
to this report.
Stephanie Angelyn casola writes about
new and changing businesses for the ' ,':
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. E.mail '.'
tiPS on your new, favorite Wayne County .'
shop to scasola@loe.homecomm.net or
call (734) 953-2054

www hearuse com

Hours of Operation:
Monday-Fnday 9am-5pm Evenings and

weekends by appointment only

Livonia
(734) 525-3900

14700 Farmington Rd.,
Ste. 102

WHAT'S IN STORE

tars in his basement and garage.
The store, scheduled to open in

May, will sell gultars, bass guitars,
amplifiers, drums and accessories
like strings and pedals, "mostly
on consignment" He envisions
the inventory will expand, and
he'll eventually briug in music
teachers who offer instrument
lessons.

Look for a variety of brands:
Gibson, PRS, Fender, and other
major names in music.
Goldsworthy said the merchan-
dise will range from beginner's

i

Financing Available!
HearUSA IS offering other digital hearing aids

for as little as $37 per month
Your Insuranceplan may proVidefull or parnal paymentfor

I hearing aids Caliloday 10 inqUireabout coverage.

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE!
Choose from Siemens PRISMA 2 or

TRIANO Digital Hearing Aids

SOUND OFF

Musicians interested in buying
or selling instruments and acces-
sories 'Will have another venue in
which to do so - right in Garden
City. .

David Goldsworthy is about to
open the doors to Blues Airmen
Guitars and Music, at 30955
Ford Road. Over the years he's
operated a Web site - and a band
- under the same name. Now he's
decided to do something he's
always dreamed of - own his own
music store. Goldsworthy said he
already owns plenty of inventory.
He's been storing about 150 gui-

cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459.2700

THINKIN

r::~.~'\
~
C;

dent and owner of Camtronics
Communications Company. He
also contributed to the
Garlough fund.

"I've been a regular here for 12
years and know most of the girls
here. It's tough to see something
happen to a good person like her.
It's hard to take it. We had to help
her;' he said.

Although Garlough has
found a new place to live in her
Westland condo, she said she
feels just as at home when she
goes into work at Bob Evans.

"I really like working here. I
worked at Denny's for a loug time
and hated, and swore I would
never wait tables again. But this
place is different. I love what I do
here. I love the cUstomers. I don't
ever dread coming into work

party, according to Yacko
It is a process that the town-

ship and employees have been
able to avoid the past several
contract cycles.

"We haven't been to arbitration
in six Or eight Y€arS. Every once
in a while it does happen;'
Durack said.

kkuban@oehomecomm.net

(248) 290-2990
FAX (248) 290-2992

POAM gets. That's usually the
way it works, and that works
for us too. It'll set the bar, so to
speak;' Durack said.

According to Lt. Rob Cripe,
president of the command offi-
cers unit union, watching the
patrol officers' negotiations helps
in the command officers' contract
process, which will begin in
October.

"1think the patrol officers are
trying to get a little better than
their last contract, which is some-
thing all unions do," Crlpe said.
''You hope to gat the trickle down
effect in our contracts too:'

The arbitration process is
not always the best for either

more than $800 in the matter of
two weeks, and Bob Evans
matched it. Gina is by herself,
and such a hard worker - some-
one you just admire. Not ouly as
a working person, but as a
friend:'

According to McCausland,
most of the regular Breakfast
Club members -- about "10
friends who come from all
walks of life" -- just chose to
give money from their own
pockets, rather than start up a
foundation or the like.

'We looked at some other
options, but it seems when
people just get together for one
cause it's easy to get something
done;' he said.

Canton resident Mark
Wellman also makes a daily
stop at Bob Evans on his way
to Detroit, where he is presi-

30150 TELEGRAPH ROAD
SUITE 444

BINGHAM FARMS, MI 48025

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

BARBARA J. SAFRAN

WAITRESS

TRUNKSHOW
Our entire line of shoes, sandals and handbags presented by:

Dave Carter
Your SAS Sales Representative

$10 OFF ANY SAS SHOES
1 Day- Only

Friday April 8th 10 am- 5

FROMPAGEAl
consideration the financial
health of the community;'
according to Yacko

Durack said he hopes the
patrol officers' contract will be
settled before it goes for arbi-
tration in November. The
police lieutenants and ser-
geants union contract will
expire at the end of this year,
and both the township and the
union are watching to see how
the police contract shakes out.

"Generally my guess is they'll
kind of wait and see what

FROM PAGEAl
needed for the move.

"I was just shocked when
they gave me the mouey. They
are really like family to me.
When they don't corne in, I
miss them;' said Garlough,
who lives by herself.

Bob McCausland, who owns
the nearby Max Auto Service on
Lotts, was one of the people who
spearheaded the fund-raising
efforts. He said Garlough is well
liked and a great person, and has
earned the respect of her cus-
tomers.

"Gina was so devastated after
the fire. She had no insurance
and she lost so much. We just
couldn't let that happen;'
McCausland said. 'We raised

PACT

Boneless Rolled Delmonico MIKE'S Folger's

PORKROAST COFFEE
, Only82 .88lb. CHUNK CHEESE 8499

SALE! Posl20 oz.
Boneless RUMP ROASTor ,RAISIN BRAN or 18.4 oz.
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST Mild SPOON SHREDDED WHEATonly.82.88 lb. COLBY LONGHORNCbeese 2/8400Delicious

MUENSTER Cbeese
Freeh Mild Bannon

GROUND ROUND COLBY-JACKCbeese YOGURT
Only81.88 Mild '10/8500CHEDDARLONGHORNCbeese

HERSHEY"S SHOES Bottom
YOL!rChoice COCA COLA PRODUCTS;"

29522 Ford Rd. • Garden Cim MI • 48135 lb. '2.•• 'b.
2 Lller BoUlee

1/2 Block W. of Midd ebelt BBe .Deposit734.422.1771
M, Th, F 9:30 am-8 pm, Tues, Wed 9:30 am- 6 pm

Sat 9 am- .6pm 08307240

-.:,1 I •• II .'

Probate I Elder Law
I. Guardian and Conservatorship

Divorces I Family Law I Juvenile Law

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:YO@aol.com.
mailto:scasola@loe.homecomm.net
mailto:cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:kkuban@oehomecomm.net
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papal legacy

\

1920 POPE JOH PAUL II 2005

Faithful reflect
(OF.)

on

OBSERVER & ECCENTRiC filE PHOTOS

Pope John Paul II and concelebrants prepare to consecrate the bread and wine at the high Mass Sept. 19, 1987, in the Pontiac Silverdome. Pope John Paul II visited Detroit, Hamtramck and Pontiac in a 23-hour visit to the metro area.

'He raised the bar for what it means to be
,

the pope of the Catholic Church'
BY AL~X LUNDBERG

STAff WRITER

After a long battle with Parkinson's dis-
ease and months of fighting infections,
Pope John Paul II, one of the longest-
serving heads of the worldwide Roman
Catholic Church, died Saturdav at the al';e
of 84. .

On Friday, the pope had refused to be
taken to a hospital and had received the
sacrament for the sick \md dying. His
health had been a concern for some time,
with the situation becoming more troll-
bleio;;;e after suffering heart failure fol-
lowing treatment for an infection
Thursday.

Around the Detroit area, the Catholic
faithful and religious people of all faiths
had been watching and listening to t/J.e
Vatican cautiously as reports of the pon-
tiff's declining health continued to cast a
dark shadow over the Holy See.

Archdiocese of Detroit theologiau the
Rev. John West, also the pastor of Our
LadyofSoITows Catholic Church in
Farmington, said Pope John Paul II had
forever changed the job description for
the Bishop of Rome.

PAPACY TRANSFORMED
"He has visited more than 100 coun-

tries; the pope usually never left the
VaticaI); he said. "He has transformed the
papacy from the one-dimensional Bishop
of Rome to the pilgrim pope to the world:'

Using ai'great natnral gift for lan-

guage;' John Paul II traveled the world,
switching between major languages easily
to connect with the people he visited. His
travels brought him to the Detroit area
twice in his capacity as the Bishop of
Krakow in both 1969 and 1976 and once
as the pope in 1987.

Having been in the position as the
leader of the chnrch for 27 years, he was
the third-longest serving pontiff and, for
more than half the world's population, the
only pope they have ever known.

His global mission over the 27 years of
his papacy means future popes will not be
able to s~ay ensconced within the Vatican.

"He raised the bar for what it means to
be the pope of the Catholic Church;' West
said. "He had a great skill with languages,
he knew the power of media and was very
vigorous:"

Madonna University President Sister
Rose Marie Kujawa said John Paul II was
the pope of the people and made himself .
accessible to people who, historically,
would never II'Yeyes on someone of his
stature. He also made inroads to people of
other faiths without compromising the
standards of his own.

I'He opened the door to ecumenism
within the church without sacrificing the
dogma of the church;' she said. "The
dqgma of the Eucharist:'

A great deal of his legacy, she said
Friday, will be his impact with the youth
of the world, his ability to make connec-
tions with young 'people as a "great and
holy leader."

"He had a link with the youth in ways
many other popes did not," Sister Kujawa
said. "Most other popes were quite distant
to the average person, much more to
youth. Itwas his love of sports, of theater,
that made them feel he was active and
interested in their lives."

She said that, unlike many popes in the
past, John Paul II wrote almost all ofthe
works attribnted to his name and was a
very prolific thinker and writer.

PARTNERSHIP
Rabbi DauSyme of Temple Beth-EI in

Bloomfield Hills said Friday that his con-
gregation had enjoyed a long partnership
with the Archdiocese of Detroit and
appreciated the pope's outlook on cooper-
ation between faiths.

''We have been the beneficiary of the
pope's wisdom and vision of a different
kind of world;' he said. ''A world where
people are more respectful of each other.
He has been a courageous and wise
leader."

John Paul II was the first pope to admit
'the church had made mistakes in dealing
with the Holocaust during World War II
and lauded the Jewish faith as "the older
brother" of Christianity. \

Syme said there have been disagree-
ments between the two faiths, but those
pale in comparison to the partnerships
that have underscored the last 60 years.

"1 hope whoever follows him will have
the same ecumenical sensibility that he
does:'

Mary Beth Widak of Northville is hard at work at Hart Plaza selling programs. She:
was a student at Mercy High SchOol in Farmington Hills in 1987. :

i

i
1-

,,
lien Yl~e President George 8ush and hi; wife, Barbara, me~l Pope John Paul II during the pontiff's
dI/larture cerel\lony at Metro Airport on Saturday, Sept. 19, 1987.
r- .•

, ,,_ x. , }

The pope greets well-wishers at Blessed Sacrament Cathedral. Following behind is then Archbishop Edmund Szoka, the leader Of metro;
Detroit's Roman Catholicl:ommunity. While in Detroit, the pope stayed at the archbishop's residence on 80ston Boulevard in Detroit. •

-.. ' . . ,
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Witness to history: A man of
peace visits the White' House

Pope John Paul II touched
many lives in his travels

Greg Kowalski is editor of the Birmingham Eccen/ric. He can
be reached at (24B) 901-2570 or bye-mail at
gkowalski@oe.homecomm.net.

Pope John Paul II won the hearts of HamtJW1lckans when
he visited in 19B7.

The crowd actually Wa.<lsmaller than expected
- only about 30,000. There had been so many
cautions given on the news about expected traf-
fic jams and tight security as well a.<lthe poor
weather that many people opted to see the pope
at his other stops on his visit in Detroit and at
the Pontiac Silverdome.

But that Wa.<l OK. I was able to get within just
a few dozen feet of the pope. He spoke clearly, in
perfect English. I still have a copy of his speech.

But the words hardJy mattered. Here Wa.<la chance
to see the pope - our pope - who by even then had
made a major impsct on the world.

For some people, it was a deeply religious
experience. For others, it Wa.<la chance to see a :
world figure. But judging from the silence ' 1
among the crowd a.<lthe pope spoke, all appreci- :
ated the historic importance of the moment,
regardless of their faith. :

I don't remember exactly how long the speech :
lasted. It seems that it Wa.<labout a half-hour, :
and then he was gnne. :

Today, there is a small but elegant monument
commemorating the pope's visit, standing
almost exactly where the pope stood.

But the greatest monument for us who were
there are the memories. Pope John Paul II will
live on for us a.<la man of epic proportions.

Greg
Kowalski
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Social Occasion Caravan ' T

Friday, April 8 . ,
thru Saturday; April 16 ,"

. ,

Parisian laurel Palf<Place
Choose from over 70 styles from JS
Collection, cachet, Jessica Howard,
JS Boutique, Karen Miller, l'caia and
Adrianna Papell.

Shown: RufflQ-!ront dress by JS
BoullquQ Slzes4-14, 150.00

Join us Saturday, April 9:
• Mother's DayTea, noon to 3.00 pm
• Est.. Lauder mlnl-makeovers and

hand massagas

Register to win:
• $200 gift certificate from Dnn Jewelers

of Northville and Garden City
• Massagagift certificate from Utopia

/ Salon & Spa of Northville
I:• One dozen roses from Four Seasons

Flowersof Northvilla
• $25 gift certificate from Mac~nnon's Irestaurant of Northville I:• $25 gift cert~lcate from Sanders

of Laurei Park Place
• Two hour gift certificate from

Maid Spolless of Northv)lIe
• Gift basket from Coffee

Beaneryof Laurel Park Place

There's. no experience quite like seeing the
pope m person.

Even non-Catholics - or non-Christians,
for that matter - would find it intriguing if only
because the pope is a recoguized world leader
with tremendous presence wherever he goes.

Pope John Paul II is the most-traveled pontiff in
history. In his early years, especially,he visited coun-
tries around the world, keeping a dizzying schedule
by traveling more than all the previous popes com-
bioed.

In September 1987, he came to Detroit and
made a special stop in Hamtramck, where I had
the opportunity to see and hear him up close.

John Paul II ha.<lhad a spe-
cial affection for Hamtramck,
and it for him. He had visited
the city in 1969 when he was a
cardinal. His cousin was a for-
mer city councilman. And
Hamtramck was still primarily
a Polish-American town.

The Poles io general have a
deep love of John Paul II, not
only because Karol Wojlyla - his
birth name - was from Poland,
but also because of the work he
did behind the scenes to support

the Solidarity movement, which brought down the
hated Communist Party and foroed the Russians to
withdraw from their country.

Preparation for the pope's visit had begun weeks
before when a gigantic stage was coIfstructed on the
site of a shopping center that was beiog built A tradi-
tion had developed io the shipping town ofGdansk,
Poland, to build huge ship-like stages fur the pope to
address the multitudes. '

The Friday night before his visit saw the town
filled with activity all night J08. Campau, the maio
street, was packed with people shoppiog and social-
izing. Stores carried all manner of souvenirs ranging
from pope sun visors to pope soap-on-a-rope.

Saturday morning dawned gloomy and raioy-
and eerily quiet. The police and security officershad
moved io the night before and virtually sesled off
the city.There was ba.<licaliyno traffic as the flow of
cars was tightly controlled. Residents were given
security passes to allow free movement

At around 9:30 a.m. the pope's entourage Wa.<l
spotted driving south on Jos. Campau in his

. famous "Popemobile:' The city had hoped he
would stop at the huge statue of his figure at
"Pope Park;' along the route, but there Wa.<l a
five-story building across the street and the' •
police said it Wa.<ltoo hard to secure.

So he drove on to the massive gathering place
at the south end of town. '!\vo blocks north
stood the majestic steeple of St. Florian, one the
largest Polish parishes in the Detroit area, and
where he had stayed during his earlier visit.
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Farmington Hlils City Councilman John Akourl, an
American of Lebanese descent, was Washington D.C.press
secretary and senior advisor to U.S. Rep. Joe Knoilenberg
(R-Birmingham).

patriarch and U.S. President George W. Bush.
A meeting borne out of ffia.<lS rallies all over
Lebanon and the international calling for the
withdrawal of Syria's remaining troops and
intelligence security forces.

PlCa.<llikethat ofDruze leader Walld Jumblat
who was quoted as saying, "Unchain us, leave us,
you made us hate Syria,"sprouted freely following
the gruesome and horrific assassination offormer
Prime Mioister Rafik Hariri, the architect of the
rebuildiog of post-war Lebanon, along with 18
other ionocents. A Cedar Revolution had begun
and took wiog from Lebanon's youth to bring free-
dom, democracy and iodependence to the nation
and to find out the troth behiod the shocking and
ghastlYkilling ofHariri. As the patriarch was io
the air throughout most of the Beirut rally, he was
sure to be briefed on all that transpired once he
reachedAmerican soil.

Accompanied by an entourage of nearly a hun-
dred priests, monsignors and bishops from around
the country, personal security and bodyguards, an
advance team, secret service agents, a motorcade,
global media coverage, well wishers and paparazzi,
the now 85-year-old Patriarch made his way
around Washiogton D.C.

Throughout it all, this kind and calm man of
peace managed to keep a twinkle in his eye, a
smile on his face and the future of millions of
Lebanese in his heart and soul.

As he walked into the emba.<lSY,his eyes fixat-
ed on me and I could tell he Wa.<leager to
embrace an old friend. I welcomed him back to
the U.S., and asked God to grant him rest from
his tireless work on Lebanon's behalf and to
lengthen his life here on earth.

His words that night to the distingnished
guests assembled, the Diplomatic Corps and
his old friends were simple, "Lebanon has gone
through difficult times in the Pa.<ltand it was
able to overcome them. At this time, Lebanon
is at crossroads that could lead it in various
directions. Only our unity and cooperation
could bring Lebanon to the harbor of sllfety
and could ensure its prosperity and growth.
Therefore, let us put our own personal differ-
ences a.<lideand join our efforts for the sake of
the free, sovereign and democratic Lebanon."

Today, when I am asked about that
encounter along with the situation in Lebanon
and the fact that images are being revealed in
real time across television stations throughout
the world, I must admit that at times it seems
a.<lthQugh I am hearing and watching a rerun
that mirrors a grim, not too distant Pa.<lt.But
this time, however, there is something different
- the stark difference is that I am witnessing
these historic images live and in person before
my very own eyes and that this time it's clearly
peace all sides seek, not war.
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Postal and Fecleral Fainily Credit
Union introcluces: FLEXPAYHome

Equity Lines of Credit'
Borrow $50~OOOfor $205/month

FLEXPAY Home Equity
Receive on introductory rate of 2. 9~%APR' for 6 months when you submit an application
by April 30th, 2005. Plus we'll waive your closing costs on loans of $25,000 or more! Get
extra cash each month by consolidating your debts, with a Home Equity line of Credit.

*APR = Annual Percentaae Rate. Introductory rote and dosing costs ore waived on loons of $25,000 or more.
Reg-lJlarvariable rate may change monthly and is the prime rate less 1% for loan to value ratios up to 80% and the
prime fote for loan to value ratios over 80% up to 100%. Payment example based on minimum/floor rate of 5%.
Maximum fote is 25%. See loan disclosure, for additional terms and conditions. Closing costs must be repaid if
loan is paid off within 3 years.

Your Choice Certificates of Deposit Rates
$10000 49999 $50ooolU

12 Months
24 Months
36 Months
60 Months

John
Akouri

Postal and Federal Family Credit Union of "tro Detroitl

~
*",.

37250 Ford Road *.... 1'"
Westland, MI Postal and Federal

888-388-LEND Family Credit Union
of Melre Detroit

• www.postfedcu.com
You cC'lnjoin the Posterl C'lndFedel'C'llFC'lmily Credit Union ifyou are either:

• Living, working or worshiping in the cities of Detroit, Westland,
Southfield or Lathrup Village. •

• A current or retired US Postal Service empToyee or
• A current or retired Federal employee or •
• A current or retired City of Westland employee or
• A current or retired St. John's Detroit RiverViewhospital employee or
• A current or retired emp'loyee of all mailing and package

delivery companies (FeClEx,UPS, Airborne, DHL,Advo, etc.) or
• A U.S. Veteran living or working in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb

or Washtenaw Counties.
• Anyone age 55 and over who is receiving a pension or sodal security

Ihad traveled to the MeN amara Airport ter-
minal to board a plane to Wa.<lhington D.C.
countless times before, but this time my trip

felt different. I had been invited by the amba.<l-
sador to the emba.<lsyof Lebanon many times
before, but this time something about my visit
Wa.<ldifferent. I had met His Eminence
Patriarch Na.<lrallahPeter Sfeir numerous times
before, but this time our talks were different.

For three days la.<ltweek, I Wa.<lone of the
lucky ones, granted a rare opportunity to wit-
ness an historic occasion in our nation's
capital. For me, the culmination of this
moment in time started long ago.

The year Wa.<l1982 and I Wa.<l just a ~enager
concerned with all the nuances and joys of

shedding adolescence and
\Velcoming the pre-adulthood
status that awaited me in the
early part of that decade.
Though with the excitement
that surrounded the end of
another school year and the

, beginning of summer came a
black cloud that loomed over-
head, a.<lI could not escape
the daily grim radio and tele-
vision reports'of what Wa.<lto
become a besieged Beirut.

Sioce 1975, Lebanon had
been embroiled io a bloodYcivil

war - one that had extracted thousands oflives
and foroed the exodus of those who could to
European, American and other foreign lands. By
the early summer of1982, the war had iotensified
and seemed to headline every major news net-
work, magazine, and newspaper.

Beirut had been divided by what Wa.<l known
a.<lthe "Green Line" and for years the Lebanese
capital had withstood the constal)t bombard-
ment of daily artillery shells, tanks, bombs,
sniper fire and more. As if the presence of
Lebanon's warring factions Wa.<lnot enough,
more than 30,000 Syrian troops had earlier
entered their tiny neighborhood and were sta-
tioned in and around parts of the city.

Beirut, once known a.<lthe Paris of the Middle
Ea.<lt, had become a city ofblood. And, for the first
time io history, the annies of the state oflsrael
would iovade an!\rab capital. As the convoy of
Israeli annies and taoks headed northward toward
Beirut, people across the world witnessed first-
hand the ioVa.<lionof Israeli troops moving along
the highways, streets and villages on their televi-
sion screens. Beirut lay under siege experiencing
its darkest days.

Three and a half years later, the prayers of
many were answered. On April 19, 1986, His
Beatitude Mar Na.<lrallah Boutrous Cardinal
Sfeir Wa.<lelected Maronite Patriarch for
Antioch and all the Ea.<lt.A small yet gentle
man, he began his reign during the midst of a
war that had been ongoing for 11years.

Fa.<lt-forward to la.<ltweek's significantly
momentous and notable meeting between the
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closed.
Gannett Co., Inc. is a lead-

ing international news and
information company that
publishes 102 daily newspa-
pers in the U.S., including
USA TODAY, the nation's
largest-selling daily newspa-
per. The company also owns
more than 800 non-daily pub-
lications in the U.S. and USA
WEEKEND, a weekly newspa-
per magazine. Gannett sub- '
sidiary Newsquest is the
United Kingdom's second
largest regional newspaper
company. Newsquest publish.
es more than 300 titles,
including 17 daily newspapers
and a network of prize- win- ,
ning Web sites. Gannett also
operates 21 television stations,
in the U.S. and is an Internet:
leader with sites sponsored by
its TV stations and newspa-
pers including ,
USATODAY.com, one of the
most popular news sites on
the Web.
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a long run - and a good one:'
Power said he and his wife
Kathy "decided it was a good
time to sell the business, move
on to new things and find
other ways to contribute to our
state and our society."

The acquisition includes one
daily and 62 weekly and twice-
weekly community newspa-
pers; 24 community telephone
directories; one shopping
guide; other specialty and
niche publications; as well as
Web sites and commercial
printing at four plants.

The newspaper group
includes the recently launched
Daily Press e;Argus in fast-
growing Uvingston County
and non-daily groups in the
suburban areas near Detroit,
Cincinnati/northern Kentucky
and Lansing.

Gannett announced the
acquisition, which was
reviewed by the U.S.
Department of Justice, in
November. Terms were not dis-

be a great help
with the transi-
tion and with
running the
two Detroit
suburban
newspaper
groups."

Aginian
joined

HomeTown in 1977. He is a
graduate of Rutgers University
and Wayne State University.
He is active in numerous civic
and charitable organizations in
the Detroit area.

Watson said the various for-
mer HomeTown publications
will be assimilated into the
Newspaper Division on a geo-
graphic basis with the goal of
increasing the synergies and
service for readers and adver-
tisers in the daily and non-
daily newspaper markets.

In a letter to HomeTown
staffers, chairman and long-
time owner Phil Power said:
"After nearly 40 years, it's been

Aginlan

Tlds Weekend Sat A rit Z '" Sun~A rl13
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MEADOW8ROOK/SHOTWElL PAVILION AT OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 1ST so (liSTOMER~ Witt REcr~
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5electIon!
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Sale to Gannett complete_d;
Aginian heads new group

OE08310773

tary, both encouraging and
critical, from readers, advertis-
ers, journalistic colleagues and
HCN staffers. Somebody once
said that the only way you
learn is by listening to others.
Over the years, I have learned a
whale of a lot and I am very
grateful.

So, what's next?
First, the word "retire" is McLEAN, Va. - Gannett

not in my vocabulary. I cer- Co., Inc. Thursday completed
tainly do not intend to with- the acquisition of the assets of
draw from active engagement HomeTown Communications
in our communities, our state Network, Inc., a community
and our society. Maybe the publishing company with pub-
best way to express what's \ lications in Michigan, Ohio
going on is that I am pivoting and Kentucky.
from one career to another. \ Richard Aginian has been
However, I will continue writ- named president and publisher
ing my regular column in this of the Observer e;Eccentric
newspaper. I believe I offer a and the Mirror newspaper
distinctive point of view and, groups in suburban Detroit.
besides, it's far too much fun Aginian also will serve as a
for me to quit just now. consultant to Gannett to assist

On a personal lev,l, Kathy in the transition of the new
and I expect to be proud acquisitions. Aginian previous-
grandparents later this spring. ly was president and CEO of
And we're looking forward to a HomeTown Communications
little black Labrador puppy Network.
joining our household at the "We're excited the former
end of April. (His name? HomeTown publications are
"HomeTown," of course!) officially joining Gannett," said
Having a little more time for Gary L. Watson, president of
family and friends is a wholly the Newspaper Division. "And
unmixed blessing. I'm even more pleased that

The only thing that is con- Dick Aginian has agreed to
stant in our lives is change. stay on with Gannett. His
This particular change is a big experience and knowledge will
one for me and Kathy, one that
stirs strong and mixed emo-
tions. At the top of the list is
the appreciation and gratitude
I have for so many people who
helped make this portion of my
life so rewarding and so satisfY-
ing - not least, you, the read-
ers. So onward and upward,
and best wishes to you all.

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777
ExtendelJ hours on weekdays and weekends

for service when you need it.
We'll be there when you need us.

32900 Manor Park • Garden City

FROM PAGE Al
POWER

Get on the ball. (lPORTl'
Read today's d d coverage!

Save $50.00 on the purchase and installation
of a new Toto'" one-flush toilet at Burton & Sons

Plumbing. Toilets you'll appreciate for both
their form and function. Call us.

We've been solving plumbing problems
for three generations.

use three printing plants and
) employ around 900 staffers.

• I aimed to put community
journalism on the map and to
contribute some new thinking
to the field. I helped found
Suburban Newspapers of
America, the leading trade
association for our industry.
Today there is no question that
community newspapers have
established a solid niche in
American journalism.

In 2000, we started the
Livingston County Daily
Press e;Argus, first new daily
newspaper to be published in
Michigan in nearly 50 years -
a paper that is now the
fastest-growing daily in the
state. And today we are work-
ing on groundbreaking ways
to link together our newspa-
pers, our telephone directories
and our Internet presence to
add value for our readers and
our advertisers.

• And I hoped my weekly
column would contribute per-
spective and insight to readers
and to the ongoing public policy
dialogue in Michigan. Judging
from the many responses - pro
and con - I've received over the
years, it's fair to say at the very
least that lots of people are
reading the column.

None of this would have
been possible without the hard
and capable work of countless
HomeTown Conununications
staffers, past and present. Nor
would it have been possible
without the active commen-
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Learn to skat.
The Arctic Edge in

Canton will offer eight
weeks of learn-to-skate
sessions beginning
Thursday, April 7. The
30-mlnute segments,
which wlli Include all,
additional 15 minutes of
free-skate time, are
grouped by age and abil-
Ity.

Registration forms can
be picked up at the
Summit on the Park and
the Arctic Edge, which
is iocated on Michigan
Avenue, just west of
Canton Center .•

For more Information,
call (734) 487-7777.

Hockey boosters
The Plymouth Canton

Community Schools
Hockey Booster Club '
will meet at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, April 12, at the
Plymouth Cuitural
Center.

All parents of
current Canton,
Plymouth and Salem
varsity players are
encouraged to
allend. Anyone Interest-,
ed In varsity hockey at ~
PCEP Is also welcome. ;,

OLGCfootball
The Our Lady of Go d

Counsel (OLGC)looth II I

program will hold Its~. ;
parents meeting for.: ",
2005 season on ;,i-i" ~
Thursday, April 7, at i
p.m., in the OLGCgYnn-
nasium, which is locat~d
at 1151William St. In ' I

Plymouth. t'OLGCoffers teams I f
boys in grade three
through eight. Familie
that belong to the 101-]
lowing parishes are eil~
glble: OLGC,St. 'jl
Kenneth, Our Lady of i'
Victory, St. Mary's of
Wayne, St. Richard, StH
Thomas a'Becket, Dlvi~~
Savior, Resurrection, ~t.
James (third- and ,;
fourth-graders only) ~d
St. John Neumann.. I

Parents of Intereste~l
players should allend :;
the meeting. '\

Program Information:',
and registration I
materials will be dlstrl~~
uted. For further Infor-
mation, contact Mike
Nelson at
mlkenelson@ameritech.
net or (734) 737-9935.

Hall sign"up
The City of Plymouth

Recreation Department
will be holding registra-
tion Irom March 28
through April 15 for its
5- and 6-year-old cooed
Hall league. Children
must be born In either
July-December, 1998;
January-December,
1999; or January-July,
2000. '

Registration will b~: '.
held at the recreation
office, which Is located'
at the Plymouth Cultu[aJ
Center between the 'l
hours of 9:30 a.m. to '.\ 1I

4:30 p.m. ' '1":
Birth certificates are :

required. " ' J.
The season runs s~VeD

weeks from June 20, ~
through Aug. 5. Games:l
will be held on 'j I
Wednesdays or
Thursdays.

The fee is $75 for ,!
non-residents and 'i
$55 lor Plymouth res!- ~
dents. ' ."

For more Information:,'
contact the recreation ','
department at (734) "
455-6620, Ext. 302.

goals in the four games.
"Owen Sound won 40

games this season, so they're
a very good hockey team,"
said Plymouth coach Mike
Vellucci. "They were second
only to London in our con-
ference as far as points, but
the biggest difference in the
series was their goalie. He
jJlayed extremely well.

"1 thought the effort from

PLEASE SEE WHALERS, 83

PLEASE SEE COACH, 82
;7

worked it out that I'm going to coach
one more year, and 1 appreciate the
opportunity again, I give pro Jeffress
credit," Briggs said. "They've evaluat-
ed what I've done and 1 appreciate

",what the college h,as done for me. I
thank everybody who has supported
me, but I've decided next year will be
my final year."

The ObseriJer reported in its
Sunday, March 27, edition that Briggs
was asked to resigu and accept a sev-
erance deal, rumored to be anywhere
from six mont.hs to a year's salary
with the deadline to accept the pJlCk-
age on Thursday.

That's when players, coaches and
supporters of the men's basketball
program mobilized ThUl:sday aIler-
noon in front of the Grote Building
carrying sigus and wanting answers

Plymouth Whalers out of the
OHL post-season Thursday
night with a convincing 7-2
Game 4 victory, which was
played before a crowd of
3,378 at the Compuware
Sports Arena.

The only things brighter
than Brown's construction
cone-colored goalie pads
were his goal-tending skills.
The Boston Bruins draftee
recorded two shutouts and
yielded just three Plymouth

men's basketball program rallied
Thursday afternoon at the Grote
Administration Building in a show of .
support for the coach, who was
rumored to be on his way out.

Because of a pair of off-season
NJCAA rules violations, Schoolcraft
was banned from NJCAA and
Michigah, Community College
Athletic Association postseason play-
offs, as well as being ineligible for the
Eastern Conference championship,

The school administration chose
not to appeal the one-year probation,
which followed the use of a school
van and the purchase of a meal while,
transporting nine Schoolcraft player~
to the JUCO All-American Challenge,
a showcase for Division 1 college
scouts, last July in Indianapolis, Ind.

Despite the sanctions and a limited
roster, Schoolcraft finished 27-3 overall

"I'm glad both parties sat down and

What can Brown do for
you?

If you're the Owen Sound
Attack, he can deliver you to
the second round of the
2005 Ontario Hockey
League playoffs. Not
overnight, but within a
week.

Led by goalie Mike
Brown, the Attack swept the

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Fight to the finish
Attack sweeps Whalers out of playoffs

BY BRAD EMONS AND ED WRIGHT
STArF WRITERS

",""'-

BILL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

HowardGolding,basketballco~chat ~ndover HighSchool,turn,d out to protest d,splte highwindsand plummetingtemperatures.

Speculation ended Friday after-
noon about the job status of
Schoolcraft Qollege men's basketball
coach carlos Briggs, who told the
Observer that lie will return for one
final season.

Briggs, who is 226-36 in eight
years, including three trips to the
NJCAA Division I national tourna-
ment, met Friday afternoon with
school President Dr. Conway Jeffress.
And after'that meeting, Briggs con-
firmed an agreement was reached ,
between the two sides for the state's
most successful junior college coach •
to I:eturn to the bench for his final
season in 2005-06.

The meeting came after approxi-
mately 25 to 30 current and former
p!ayers, coaches and friends of the

Schoolcraft basketball coach Briggs
will coach Ocelots' one more season

PlymouthWhalerswinger GinoPisellinisquared off withOwenSound'sRobinBigSnake
duringa first-period altercation Thursdaynight.Thefight endedin a draw,but the Attack
wonthe game, 7-2.

PHOTOS BY DONALD J ALLEY

PlymouthWhalerswinger RyanStephensonwas denied fromclose range byOwenSoundgjlalieMikeBrownduringthe first period of Thursdaynight's OntarioHockeyLeagueplayoffgame. Brownwas
sensational throughout the series, ieadlngthe Attackto a four-gamesweep,

The only things gusting harder than the wind
Thursday afternoon at Pioneer Middle School
were the lacrosse ~lfs fired by the Plymouth-
Canton-Salem Warriors past Ypsllat)ti go8.lie,
James Litini. 'i,

Playing in their first official Michigan High
School Athletic Association varsity gamEl, the
Warriors white-washed the Braves, 17-0: pes,
which consists of students from all three P-CEP
schools, controlled the ball 90 percent of the
time against Ypsi, which was playing in not just
its first varsity game, but its first gante ever.

A brutally cold wind gUsted ~p to' 4P miles per
hour for most orthe contest, btit.thecOliditiol1,s
didn't faze the warriors, who never looked back
after scoring their first goal just two minutes
into the game.

"Jumping out to an early lead gave us a chance
to playa lot of people and work I'n our funda-
mentals," said Warriors coach Mike Costello. "I
was happy with our intensity and onr ball move-
ment, but we still have a lot to work on."

PCS led 9-0 after the first quarter and 15-0 at
the half. The Warriors unleashed 40 shots at
Litini and proved their dominance by winning
20 of the 21 face-oft's.

Sophomore Jared Ruark was the offensive star
for PCS, recording four goals. ,Mike Bahrou
(two), Ryan Gubeit'(two) and Brad Obuchowski
(two) also recorded multi-goal games for the
winners, who received single goals from John
Groat, Nick Cote, Derek Edelen, Austin Gubert,
Mitch French, JeffRork and Devin Murphy.

Groat (three), Murphy (two), Cote (two) and
Rork all notched assists for the Warriors.

Defensively, Chris Sorensen chalked up a
shutout for PCS.

The, MHSAA 10-goal mercy-rule kicked in at
halftime, so the entire second half was played
with a running clock.

The unbeaten Warriors will host a pair of games
next week: Thesday they will take on Hartland
Nfore meeting No'ji on Thursday. Both games are
set for 3 p,m. at Pioneer Middle School.

Warriors, ,

open with
/ 17-0 rout

i PREP lACROSSE -: I

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

- . ,
____ ~J_~~_ ,
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Salem grad Roth joins golf Hall of Fame
BY MIKE ROSENBAUM

STAFF WRITER

Anyone who wonders whether
Plymouth Salem graduate Jeff Roth
will rest on his laurels, following his
selection for the Michigan Golf Hall
of Fame, need only look back to last
summer to receive an answer.

Roth, the head pro at Knollwood
Country Club in West Bloomfield,
played eight straight days of to urn a-
ment golf - four days at the
National Club Pro Championships
and four at the Michigan Open -
and ended his marathon by shooting
a four-under-par 68 to win his sec-
ond Open championship.

Roth admits that when he
received word of his selection to the
Hall, "I kind of kiddingly said to my
wife ... 'Now I'm officially on the
back nine of my career.' I got elected
to the University of Arizona Golf
Hall of Fame last fall, and now this."

But he also believes "there's plenty
of golf ahead of me. I'm not calling
it a career, by any means."

Roth and three others will be offi-
cially inducted into the Hall on May
15, at the Indianwood Golf &
Country Club in Lake Orion.

Roth calls his induction "a culmi-
nation of achievements throughout
the years that I'm being recognized
for. That's very satisfying and very

humbling. It gives me a chance to
acknowledge all the family and
friends that I have who have helped
my career move along."

Among those family and friends
are his wife, Maureen, and their four
children, who are "my biggest sup-
port group," Roth says.

Maureen, in particular, has
offered tangible assistance to Roth's
career, in addition to moral support.

"I've always said the best caddy
I've ever had was my wife;' Roth
explains. "She caddied for me as far
back as 1988 on the South African
tour ...She got to the point where she
would just be able to put clubs in my
hand, in terms of yardages.
Maureen's a nice golfer, but not an
expert by any means. But she's got a
very keen sense for competing and
athletics. So we actually work very
well together on the golf course.
She:~ kind of a calming influence,
too.

Roth has earned the Michigan
PGA Player of the Year title four
times. He's won the Michigan PGA
championship four times, the state
Tournament of Champions three
times, plus his two Open titles.

He lists three victories as career
highlights. The first was his 1993
victory at the National Club
Professional Championships. Roth
was also runner~up in that event in

1987.
His second highlight came in 1996

when Roth helped the U.S. team win
the PGA Cup title. Roth has played
in the event - which is the club pro-
fessionals' equivalent of the Ryder
Cup - three times. In 1996, he
recalls, "my singles match was the
last match of the entire competition,
and I was two-down with four to go
and had to at least tie my match for
us to retain the Cup. And I ended up
winning the last four holes of the
match, to win."

The third highlight was his Open
victory last summer, which he won
with a 12-under-par 276.

Roth lists this victory among his
highlights because, at age 46 he beat
"a bunch of 20-year-olds, plus guys
who are playing the Hooters Tour or
the Nationwide Tour. Tom Gillis was
in the field, who's in the PGA Tour.
It was just a very strong, young
field, and to come back and win this
event, shooting the goif that I shot,
has to rank right up there as one of
my top highlights."

Roth grew up in Plymouth and
was the top golfer on Plymouth
Salem's 1973 Class A state champi-
onship team. He earned a golf schol-
arship to the University of Arizona
and took a swing at the pro tour
before returning to Michigan. He's
been an assistant club professional

at the Birmingham, Tam O'Shanter
and Wabeek clubs, and was head
pro at Flint Golf Club for 11 years
before taking his current position at
Knollwood.

"I've got an outstanding situation
here at Knollwood Country Club,
being the head prQ, and I love doing
what I do," he says.

. Asked what he enjoys the
most about his job, Roth replies,
without hesitation, "The
people. That's why I got into the
business. Because of all the different
personalities you get to delll with
every day. You get different situa-
tions thllt arise, you get different
fires to put out. You get to hear
about the ups and downs of people's
golf rounds and golf lives. A lot of us
golf pros could right books off of
some of the stories we hear ...It's
interesting to come to work every
single day."

Roth says his life revolves
around his three main interests:
"Playing golf, working at Knollwood,
and my family interests. In some
respects my life is very simple.
And I like it that way. 1 don't need to
have all kinds of hobbies to make
my life interesting because 1 find
those three things occupy all my
time."

Rot!} expects to play some senior
events ",hen he becomes eligible, at

JERRY ZOlYNSKY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jeff Roth, who was recently selected to
Michigan's Golf Hall of Fame, tees off at
Knollwood Country Club.

age 50.
Until then, however, he hopes "to

stay competitive and try to stay
healthy and just try to keep my .
game in the most competitive shape
that 1 possibly can."

Judging by his recent success, that
should be good enough to keep Roth
among the state's top golfers for
awhile longer ..

Briggs then transformed the
Ocelots from a cellar-dwelling
program into a national power.
During the 2001-02 season, No.
I-ranked Schoolcraft finished
35-1 overall and earned a third-
place finish in NJCAA Division
I Tourney in Hutchinson, Kan.

Dnring his eight-year stint,
Briggs has sent over 35 players
to the NCAA Division 1 and II
ranks including Derrick Bird
(Auburn), Sam Hoskin
(DePaul), Mike Williams
(Western Michigan) and Gary
Johnson (Central Florida),
while maintaining a minority
student-athlete gradnation rate
of over 70 percent.

"It wasn't just about basket-
ball, it was about school, too,
with Carlos;' said former Ocelot
player Nick Evola, who played
two seasons at Western
Michigan University. "If you
wanted to move on to Division
I or II school, he'd do every-
thing he could to help you do
that.'
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sion not to appeal the off-sea-
son violations, relations
between Briggs and the current
administration, which also
included Dean of Student
Services Cheryl Wright and ex- -
interim athletic director Bill
Tolstedt, became even more
strained. (Thlstedt, the women's
soccer coach, has since been
replaced on a permanent basis
by Sid Fox.)

When questioned last week
by the Observer about Briggs'
job security, Thmey said: 'We
do not discuss personnel
issues." •

Briggs also lost two of his
biggest supporters over the
summer: murdered Schoolcraft
trustee Richard DeVries and
athletic director Ed Kavanaugh,
who resigned in June.

Kavanaugh hired Briggs, the
former Schoolcraft Colleg~ A11-
America who played at Baylor
University, when he was an
assistant high school coach in
Waxahachie, Texas.
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Jeffress's office and to
Schoolcraft trustees.

"I started going to
Schoolcraft games five years
ago, and 1 was so impre~sed
with their teamwork," said one
of the rally organizers, Keith
Emerson, a former high school
coach and athletic director. "He
never did anything wrong as far
as I could find out, and ifhe
did, he should get a chance to
rectify the problem."

Also at the rally was former
Schoolcraft assistant coach
Howard Golding, now the boys
basketball coach at Bloomfield
Hills Andover.

"He's given second chances to
so many kids," said Golding.
"When I was at Oak Park I had
a kid, Robert Brown, and with-
out Carlos's guidance, Robert-
and a lot of kids like him -
probably never would have
earned their college de!Q;ees."

When Executive Vice
President John Tomey, who is
retiring in June, made the deci-
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FROM PAGE 61

from Jeffress's office about
Briggs' status as coach.

"Carlos was kind of a wild
player, always throwing up
'threes' - of course, he'd make a
lot of them - but when I went
to see him coach a game, I was
impressed by how organized
his team was;' said Chauncey
Blackwell, who has known
Briggs for 30 years. "Why
would they let go a coach with
such a positive influence? They
w,?n, his kids got their degrees

Calls and letters were also
sent out earlier in the week to

COACH

For tickets call 248.25.TlGER
or visit detroittigers.com

Fridav, April 8, 7:05
First Friday night home game!

Saturdav, April 9, 1 :05
FREEMagnet Schedule Giveaway to the first 10,000
fans sponsored by AAA Michigan and FSN Detroit

Sundav, April 1 0, 1:05
FREEMagnet Schedule Giveaway to the first 10,000 fans
sponsored by AAA Michigan and FSN Detroit
Kids Day - FREE rides for kids 12 and under;
post-game Kids Run the Bases (weather permitting)
sponsored by Pepsi. Plus one lucky kid will win a
Power Wheels vehicle compliments of Meijer!

OEOS3100S7

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
OF AN AMENDMENT TO THE WAYNECOUNTY

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH REGULATION
The Wayne County Commission adopted the following amendment
to the Wayne County EnVIronmental Health Regulation at its
meeting on Thursday, March 17, 2005:
1) Art amendment to the Wayne County Environmental Health

Regulation to add Article X. entitled Wayne County Clean
Indoor Air Regulation, to address the harmful effects of second~
hand smoke in the workplace; the first violation is to result in a
warning, the second in a fine of up to $100, and a fine of up to
$500 for subsequent violations.

'Meeting was held: THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 2005, 9:30 A.M.
Commission Chamber Room 400

Wayne County Building
600 Randolph, Detroit, Michigan

, Copies of the above item may be obtained or reviewed at the
\ Commission Clerk's Office, 462 Wayne County Building, 600
:~andolph, Detroit 48226. (313) 224-0903.
Publish Apn13, 2005
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Salem at Blrmmgham Seaholm, 4 p,m. ~ •
Fndey, April B c ','

Canton at Troy, 7 p,m 1I<>'S"".

Saturdey, April 9
Plymouth at Lake Orlon InVite, 8 a,m

Salem at Rochester, 2 p m
BOYS TENNIS

Saturday, April 9
Salem at EsseXVille-Garber InVite, 9 a m_~_

PREP LACROSSE ,.,' q
> -

Tuesday, April 5 "W

Hartland at PCS, 3 pm, 'I">

at Pioneer Middle School
Thursday, April 7

NOVI at PCS,3 pm
at Pioneer Middle School
MEN'S COLLEGE BASEBALL

(all double-headers)
Sunday, April 3

Madonna at Aqumas College, 1 pm
Tuesday, April 5

Rochester College at Madonna, 1 p m
Wednesday, April 6

Madonna at OhiO Dominican, 1 p m
Thursday, April 7

Madonna at Bethel (Ind), 2 p.m ' , , -
Saturdey. April 9

Madonna at Siena Heights, 1 p m
Sunday, April 10

Siena Heights at Madonna, 1 p m
WOMEN's COLLEGf SOFTBALL

(all double'headers)
Sunday, April 3 0.) If

Madonna at Siena Heights, 1 p m Q J'

Tuesday, April 5
Madonna vs Saginaw Valley St

at ladywood High School 4 p m
Saturday, April 9

Madonna vs Siena Heights c.
at ladywood High School. 1 p m

Sunday, April 10 lJbll

Madonna at AqUinas College 1 p m J!~J
,01

THE WEEK AHEAD

All-Sport Camps' Baseball Camps
Flag Football Camps' Lacrosse Camps
Floor Hockey ~ Learn to Skate Camps

Basketball Camps' Basic Pom/Cheer Camps
Athletic Enhancement Camps

Arts & Crafts Camps' Girls Rule! Camps

I-IIGHVELOCITY
SPORTS

~, ~ (734) 487-7678 '\11 ~cfY ft"') _ ...~b

PREP BASEBALL
Monday, April 4

Dearborn DlvlI1e Child at Canton (DH) 4 p m
PCA at Luth Westland, 4 30 P m

Tuesday, AprilS
Calvary Christian at Canton Agape, 4 30 P m

Thursday, April 7
Ypsllan!llincoln at Plymouth (DH), 4 pm
Huron Valley Lutheran at PCA 430 P m

Friday, April B
PCA at Warren loe Christian, 4 30 p m

Summerfield at Canton Agape, 4 30 P m
Saturday, Apnl9

Canton at Swartz Creek (DH), 130 P m
GIRLS SOFTBALL
Tuesday, April 5

Plymouth at A A Huron (DH) 4 P m
PCA at Lutheran Westland 430 P m

Thursday, April 7
Huron Valley Lutheran at PCA,4 30 pm

Friday, AprilS
PCA at Canton Agape, 4 30 P m

BOYS TRACK
Tuesday, Apr1l5

Blazer InVitatIOnal at Ladywood, 3 30 p m
Saturday. Apnl9

Patriot Relays at Franklin, 9 a m
Canton Plymouth at A A Pioneer InVite

at UniV of Mlch, 10 a m
GIRLS TRACK

Tuesday, April 5
Blazer InVitational at Ladywood, 4 p m

Saturday, April 9
Patnot Relays at Franklin, 9 a m

A A Pioneer Inv at Un IV of Mlch 10 a m
Churchill, Plymouth at Mercy, 130 p m

GIRLS SOCCER
Wednesday, April 6

Salem at NOVI, 7 p m
Monroe at Plymouth 7 p m

Thursday, April 7
Rochester at Plymouth, 7 p m

WESTLAND LAWN &. SNOW
Cut Yourself a Deal•••With Our
Spring Tune ... p Spe4:lab
Includes:
• Oil Change ,
• Sharpen & Balance Blade q
• Cleon or Replace Air Filter,
• Install In-line Fuel Filter '
• Change Spark Plug c';
• Checl( EnS{ineCompression
• Check Ignition System
• Clean Fuel System
• Lube & Adjust Moving Parts
• Power Wash Top of Mower

Go to www.hvsports.com to view a summer camp

brochure or call (734) HV -SPORT to have one sent.

threading a pass to a wide-
open Richardson, who lit the
red light with a back-hander to
cushion the lead to 4-2.

Owen Sound's Bobby Ryan
contributed the series' clincher
when he tallied a power-play
goal with just 10 seconds left in
the second period.

Jeff Kurzakos and Stefan
Ruzicka added third-period
goals for the winners, who will
battle Sault Ste. Marie in
round 2 of the OHL playoffs.

Owen Sound outshot the
Whalers, 40-15. Gino Pisellini
made sure Plymouth didn't go
down without a fight. Eight
minutes into the contest,
Pisellini squared off against
Big Snake in a center-ice tus-
sle. Not many punches were
landed by either player, but the
confrontation fired up the fans.

$500 mlmmum & CIrcle Checkmg

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank.@

I

banged it past Whalers goalie
Ryan Nie. Owen Sound's Robin
Big Snake contributed a big goal
four minutes later to make it 2-0.

Plymouth's James Neal con-
verted a power-play goal with
4:30 remaining in the first
period to cut the hosts' deficit
in half, 2-1, however, Owen
Sound responded quickly
when Patrick Jarrett scored
with just over three minutes
left in the first period to put
the Attack ahead 3-1.

The sellout crowd was
brought to its feet 6:12 into the
second period when Fiedler
lifted a short-handed goal past
a sprawling Brown to bring the
Whalers to within 3-2.
However, five minutes later,
Sekera intercepted a pass in
the Whalers' zone, carried the
puck just past center ice before

$500 mlmmum & CIrcle Che<:kmg

Opening a CD with Charter One is a win-win situation. Do it now and'

DONALDJ ALLEY

Whalers right wing Jonas Fiedler scored the Whalers' first goal Thursday night when he beat OwenSound goalie Mike
Brown on this short-handed effort.

10' rookies, so we knew it was
going to be a learning year. We
were starting to get better
about half-way through the
season, but I think we got
tired. Obviously, we didn't go
as far as we wanted to this
year, but it was a good learuing
experience for the young guys."

With a 3-0 series deficit
weighing on them, the last
thing the young Whalers need-
ed was to fall behind early
Thursday night, but that's
exactly what happened when
Brad Richardson scored a
power-play goal 3:46 into the
game to put the Attack up 1-0.
The assist was credited to
Andrej Sekera, who broke his
stick while firing a slap-shot.
The slow-moving puck trickled
to the right slot, where
Richardson pounced on it and

start earning right away. Plus, get the benefits of a Circle Checking

Account'and the security of FDIC insurance. Can 1.877-~P-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.

Go long. Go short.
Win either way.

WHALERS

Member FPIC, Annual Percentage Yield (APY) ISaccurate as of thiS pubflcatlon date Limited-tIme offer may be Withdrawn at any time MInimum CD opening deposJt IS $500 "Penalty for...
early withdrawal. Fees, If any, may reduce earnings on the account MInimum opening balance for CIrcle Checking IS $50 See a banker for detaIls
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our guys was there right until
the end. We just didn't get
many bounces."

Brown, who was acquired by
the Attack in a mid-season
trade with Saginaw, had never
played in an OHL playoff game
prior to Game 1 last week.

"I don't think you necessarily
have to have experience in the
playoffs to do well," said
Brown, stating what he had
proved over the previous week.
"I have an outstanding team
playing in front of me; that's
what's important. Most of the
shots 1 see are from the out-
side, so they're easier to stop.
Plus, we had the lead in every
game in this series, which
meant 1 could relax a little
more than if we had been
behind."

While Brown was instru-
mental in sending the Whalers
to their premature post-season
demise, the guys wearing the
black-and-white stripes also
had a hand in the sweep,
according to Vellucci.

"The officiating was horrible
in all four games," he empha-
sized. "Tonight, they had 10
power-play opportunities; we
had four. For the series, they
had 30, and we had 12. After
the first two games, Owen
Sound only scored two even-
strength goals. It's difficult to
win when you're constantly
playing short-handed:'

Vellucci said his team took
the early exit hard.

"There's a lot of emotion in
there right now;' said Vellucci, as
he gestured toward the Whalers'
locker room. "They all still have
their pads on. For some of them
- like Tim Sestito, John
Mitchell, Mike Knight and
Jonas Fiedler - tonight's game
was probably their last with the
Whalers, so it's tough.

"We started the season with

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
http://www.hvsports.com
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Success has come early for Wildcats

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Preston made his mark in
the 60-meter high-hurdles
competition when he notched a
third-place finished with a per-.
sonal-best time of S.59.

Canton's sprint medley relay
team of Cyrus Azizi, Andy
Rossow, David Calille and
Phalpiel Whitlock finished sev-
enth in 3:52.2 and the 1,600
relay squad of Rossow, Azizi,
Preston and Calille was fifth in
3:35.S.

The Chiefs are set to com-
pete in the Pioneer Invitational
at the University of Michigan
on Saturday. They open their
dual-meet schedule April 14 at
home against Walled Lake
Western.

offer the most comprehensive
patient services to local fami-
lies.

Services include: a week-
long summer camp for chil-
dren between the ages of 6 and
21 at Camp Cavell in
Lexington, Mich.; support
groups; an MDA clinic at the
Michigan Institute for
Neurological Disorders
(MIND); clinics at Wayne
State University and the
University of Michigan; and
funding for medical equip-
ment.

If you would like to partici-
pate in this fund-raiser, call
(24S) 354-0950.

WILDCAT BOOSTERS
The next meeting for the

Plymouth Wildcat Football
Boosters will be held Tuesday,
April 5, at 7 p.m. in room 401
of Plymouth High School. All
parents of current players are
encouraged to attend.

1111111111111111 Tactician"Plus 1111111111111111

Want guarantees?
We'llgive you
guarantees.

•
+6.4%*

GUARANTEED FIRST.YEAR RATE
on a 5 Yearinvestment

•
If you've got time to let
your money grow,
Tactician@Plus is the fixed
annuity for you, offering:
• Competitive rate of return
• "Bonus" interest for large

deposits
• Tax-deferred growth

The Tactician@Plusis a flexihle
premium de{:rred annuity with
a Market Va ue Adjustment
which means, that upon
surrender, value may be
iitiveiY or negative~ affe"ted

increase rate cond fions at
t at time. It is issued by Lincoln

,Benefit Life compaif; a WhOp/'
owned subsidiary 0 Allstate ife
Insurance Company and is
available in most states with
contract seriesAP 9880 and
certificate series CAP9880.
*Rate is subject to changes; may
differ dependi"}, on length of
investment: is r deposits ~
$100,000 or more; rate wi/' be
lower in years 2 and is effective
(monthl:y,day, year).

I'm here to help you:
Weiman Insurance Agency

Allstate Insurance Co.
33150 S<:hoolcraft

Ste.l01
Livonia,M1 48150

Bus (734) 425-2525
Fax (734) 425-1440

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Tbereis strengthin our numbers7'11

LINCOLN BENEFIT LIFE
COMPANY

A Member of Allstate Financial Group

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
OE0830990B

SPORTS ROUNDUPI

Do you need
engineering?

My father and I have been deSiging
and building special machines -for

mare than 20 years.CAD,CAM,
CNC, Fabricating, Milling,
Turnmg, assembly, testing .

YOU GET THE PICTURE.

AEI
CANTON, MI
734-331-2660

:;ra;;;:' aei.quoIi!;y.com
oam@oei'quollty.com
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FOR EVERYONE
SATVRPAY& SUNOAY10" 11AM

GARFIELD (PG
SHOWTlMES 4/1 - 417

T1Tll;'S& riMES SltClJCCT '0 CHANGE
o B£AUTV SHOP IPG.")
1 05, 3 15, 5 26, 7,35, 9'45
FRI!$AT LS 11 55
o 1IPSIDE OF ANDER IA)
(SAT/SUN 11 10) 1 30,4 15, 7'00, 9..25
FAliSAT LS 11 45
o MISS COlIGENlAllTV 2: ARMED

AND FABUlOUS IPG"3)
2 PIU8T$/ 2: SCRl!EHS
(SAT/SUN 11 00, 11 35) 110 1.55,
3:30 4.20, MO. 7 05, 7'55, 9'20. 10'10
FAVSAT LS 11:35
THE RING TWO (PG.13)
2 PllIIl1'$}l! SCMEll$
(SAT/SUN 11 50) 2 05, 4.30, 7.10, 930
10 00 FRU$AT LS 11.50
ICE PRUICESS (Gl 1 15, 3 :?5, 5'SO, 7040
ROBOTSIPG)
(SAT/SUN 11 20) 1 20, 3 20. 520, 7:15,
9:10 FRVSATLS 11'20

Canton 10th at Huron Relays

The Westland International
Association of Fire Fighters,
the Westland Police Officers
Association and High Velocity
Sports will be hosting a flag-
football tournament Friday,
AprilS, in an effort to raise
money for the Metro Detroit
North District of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association.

The tournament will begin at
7 p.m. at HVS, which is at
46245 Michigan Ave. in
Canton.

The Metro Detroit North
District of the MDA covers
over 70 percent of Oakland
County and one-third ofWayue
County. Support from the com-
munity enables the MDA to

FLAG FOOTBALL

The Canton boys track-and-
field team opened its 2005
campaign with a lOth-place
finish in the 29-team Huron
River Relays March 26. The
event was held in Eastern
Michigan University's Bowen
Fieldhouse.

Senior captain Derek Reeves
earned the Chiefs' first points
when he finished fourth in the
pole vault with a leap ofu feet,
six inches.

Reeves later teamed up with
Pete Boucher, Andy Huang and
Rodney Preston for a ninth-
place showing in the shuttle
hurdle relay. The quartet
crossed the finish line in 36
seconds.

OEOIl310SSS

OE0930S930

eWflght@oehomecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

15yfirst baseman Melissa
Butzow, second baseman
Lauren Stemberger, shortstop
Kim Klonowski and third
baseman Kim Olech.

"Kim Klonowski has a great
arm at short;' Canfield said.
"She can throw 63 miles per
hour overhand. Kim Olech
missed last season due to an
injury, but she was one of our
best hitters as a freshman:'

Juniors Danielle Bondy and
Rachel Juco have sewn two of
the three starting outfield slots.
A pair of freshmen - Gina
Giordano and Amy Bondy ~ are
battling for.the final opening.

Juniors Megan Tkachuk and
Erin OnduskY will provide
depth for the Wildcats, who
open their season Thesday at
Ann Arbor Huron.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Publish April 3, 2005

For Opening: April 14, 2005, 2:00 p.m.

Publish March 31 andApri13, 2005

Specifications, proposal forms and other Contract Documents may
be obtained at the Plymouth Dunning-Hough Library during
regular business hours.

The Plymouth District Library reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all bids, in whole or part, and to WaIve any irregularities

Bids may be mailed or delivered to:'
Diane Anderson, Business Manager

'Plymouth District LIbrary
223 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
in a sealed envelope plamly marked

SEALEDBID: 2 NEW LOWVOLUME
PLAIN PAPER DIGITALCOPIERS

Notice is hereby given that the Plymouth District Library will
accept sealed bids until April 14, 2005, 2:00 p.m. Eastern Daylight
Savings time for the following:

2 NEW LOWVOLUMEPLAIN PAPERDIGITALCOPIERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for the First Phase of the New Elementary Schaol at
Cherry Hill. BId documents are available by contacting Doug
Underwood of the District's Construction Management Team of
McCarthy & Smith at (248) 427-S400. A pre-bid meeting will be
held on Tuesday, April 5th, 2005 at 11:00 a.m. at the PCCS E.J
McClendon Educational Center, 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI
48170. A full list of bid divisions being covered can be obtained by
phoning Dan Phillips, PCCS Assistant Director of Finance &
Purchasiug at (734) 416-2746. Sealed bids are due to the PCCS
E.J McClendon Educational Center, utilizing envelopes received by
McCarthy & Smith, Inc. on or before 1:30 p.m., Thursday, April 14,
2005 where they will be read publicly. The bidder shall disclose
any familial relationship as required by the State of Michigan on
the proposal pricing form. This form. must also be signed and
notarized in order for the bid to be accepted. For additional
information, phone Dan Phillips,. The Board of Education reserves
the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the
best interest of the school district.

The Board of Education of the Plymouth.Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for Replacement Doors for East Middle School. Bidding
documents are available by contacting Laura Hagan of the PCCS
Maintenance Department at (734) 416~2953. Sealed bids are due to
the PCCS E J McClendon Educational Center, RE. "East Door Bid",
454 S Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 11.00 a.m.,
Wednesday, April 13, 2005 where they will be read publicly. For
addItional information, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant DIrector of
Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416.2746. The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to
be in the best interest of the school district.

I Board of Education
Plymouth.Centon Commumty Schools

J01\NNE LAMAR, Secretary

offense that will win games for
us. Both of them - along with
our pitching - are equally
important,"

Sophomore Claire Ostrowski
returns as the Wildcats' NO.1
pitcher. The right-hander
pitched in all 35 games last
season. Also seeing time on the
mound will be freshman Ally
Ciotti, who velocity matches
that of her hard-throwing col-
league.

"Claire will start probably 70
percent of the games this sea-
son with Ally getting most of
the rest of the starts," Canfield
said.

Sophomore Melissa Butzow
will also pitch, mostly in a
relief role.

Sophomore Madison Dresser
starts the season as the team's
top catcher.

The inneld will be filled out

0508308932

PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary
Board of Education

Plymouth.Canton Community Schools
Publish March 31 and Apnl3. 2005

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

OE08:l0S931

"I knew we had a lot of tal-
ented players coming in;' said
third-year coach Val Canfield.
'We had some heavy hitters
last year, our defense was
sound and our pitching was
strong.

"Our goal is to eventually
win a state championship.
We're all going to keep working
hard until we reach that goal:'

There's a good newsfbad
news scenario facing the
Wildcats this season. The $ood
news is that none of their top
players graduated. The bad
new: They have no seniors.

"I'm very optimistic heading
into this season," Canfield said.
"Our biggest strength is going
to be our defense; that's what
keeps us in games. But it's our

SOFTBALL PREVIEW

Board of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

OEOIl308S27

Board of Education
Plymouth.Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

CANTONPOUCEDEPARTMENT
1150 S. CANTON CENTER ROAD

CANTON, MI 48188

Publish March 31 and Apnl 3. 2005

Pubhsh: March 31 and Apnl 3, 2005

YEAR MAKE MODEL STYLE V.I.N.

1995 Pontiac GrandAM 4DR IG2NE55D3SCS10292
1987 Toyota Pickup PU JT4RN63R5H5031541
1991 Toyota Camry 4Dr 4TISV21E5MU344630
1993 Chevy Lumina 2 Dr 2GlWL14TOP9138397
1992 Chevy Blazer SW lGNCSlSW7N0143080
1992 Suburu Legacy 4Dr 4S3BC6328N9604253

" 1993 Mercury Sable 4Dr IMELM5342PG620S01
1996 Audi A4 4Dr WAUEAS8D5TA064961
1992 Lexus 4Dr JT8UFllE9N0139U4
1991 Ford Escort 2Dr IFAJPP1287MVV182260
1995 Ford Thunderbird 2Dr IFALP6248SHlS1015
1997 Ford Aspire 2Dr KNJLT05HXV62340S4
1993 Ford Explorer SW IFMCU24X7PUD43620
1999 Ford Explorer SVV IFMYU22X9XUA57146
2002 Ford Escape SW IFMYU03152RJB376S9
Publish Mar<lh 31 and Apn13, 2005

0508309398

The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for the Temporary Moving & Storage of Furniture for
Allen, Bird, and Smith Elementary Schools. I Bidding
documents are available by contacting Doug Underwood of the
District's Construction Management Team of McCarthy & Smith at
(248) 427.8400. A mandatory pre-bid meeting will be held on
Tuesday, April 5th, 2005 at 4:00 p.m. at Smith Elementary School,
1298 McKinley Street, Plymouth, MI 48170. Sealed bids are due to
the pces E. J. McClendon EducatIOnal Center, RE: "Moving Bids",
454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 1:30 p.m.,
Thursday, April 14, 2005 where they will be read publicly. The
bidder shall disclose any familial relationship as required by the
State of Michigan on the proposal pricmg form. This form must also
be signed and notarIzed m order for the bid to be accepted. For
additional information, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of
Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416-2746. The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to

~be in the best interest of the school district.

Winning has come at a fast
and furious pace for the
'1pstart Plymouth High School
softball team.
: The Wildcats rolled to a 30-
5 record in 2004, when the
team's roster consisted of soph-
omores and freshmen.
Approximately three-quarters
of Plymouth's regular-season
schedule was played against
junior~varsity competition last
year, but the Wildcats proved
they were the real deal when
they won a Division 2 district
title and narrowly lost to pow-
erful Chelsea in their regional
opener.

Plymouth's freshmen team
finished 17-9 two years ago,
setting the stage for last sea-
son's success.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

BV ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at Public A\Jction on Tuesday, April 5, 2005 at 10:00 a.m.
Auction will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Road.

1 The vehicles will be sold as is. Starting bid is for towing and
storage.

The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community
Schools invites all mterested and quahfied companies to submit a
Bid for Portable Classrooms for Dodson, Tonda, Bentley,
Field, and Smith Elementary Schools. Bidding documents are
available by contacting Laura Hagan of the PCCS Mamtenance
Department at (734) 416.2953. 'Sealed bids are due to the PCCS
E J McClendon Educational Center, RE "Portable Bid", 454 S.
Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 10.00 a m., Wednesday,
April 13, 2005 where they WIll be read publicly. For additional
information, phone Dan Phillips, AsSIstant Director of Finance &
Purchasmg at (734) 416-2746. The Board of Education reserves the
right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best
interest of the school district .

..
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M Busmess Administration
MS Operations Management

Plymouth Education Center
April 14, 4:30-7 p.m.
Michigan ManufactUring Technology
Csnter
47911 Halyard Dr,

BS Business Management
BS Civil Engineering
BS Information Technology
M Business Administration
M Construction EngIneering Management
MS Civii Engineering
MS Information Systems
MS Operations Management

Clinton Township
Education Center
April 10, 12:30-3:30 p.m.
Macomb's Univsrsity Center
44575 Gartlsld Rei,

Choosefrom over 60 undergraduate,
master's, and doctoral programs In
Collegesof A",hitecture and Design,
Arts and Sciences,Engineering,and
Management.

"';Southfleld Campus
J';)' April 7, 6-7:30 p.m.

No application fees!
Bring your resume and unofficial tramcripts

for an on-tlle-'pot credential review.

.'

.'
I,
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mailto:oam@oei'quollty.com
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With The Perfect Selection
Save ¥l;62%

/' - '.

1

,I,

I

ONE WEEK ONLY! ", ,

PERFECT SAVINGS
Save 20% - 62% On Sofas & Chairs
Save 25% - 50% On Dining Rooms

Save 25% - 45% On Bedrooms
Save 30% • 60% On Accents
Save 30% - 50% On Home

Entertainment

NO INTEREST NO PAYMENTS FOR 12 MONTHS*

LOW PRICE GUARANTEE

Newton offers you the best home
furnishing values possible. If you find

the identical item with the same
services offered fot less within

15 days of purchase, we will gladly
refund the difference.

,.

,,
,>

New Sales Only • "'WithApproved Credit And Minimum $750 Purchase And A Minimum Deposit • Newto~ Furniture Never Sells At Retail or Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices. Sale Excludes Interactive Health Massage Chairs

Monday.Saturday 10.9,
Sunday 12.5 Visa,

MasterCard, Discover,
or Newton Charge

BLOOMfiELD HILLS
On Telegraph Rd. 1 Mile
North of .Square Lake Rd.

Next to CompUSA
248.333.3505

LIVONIA
On M,ddlebelt Between

5 & 6 Mile
734.525.0030

NOVI
On Service Drive at

12 Oaks Mall
248.349.4600

, '

UTICA _
East of M53 at Hall Rd. (M59)

Next to Home Expo
586.726.7600

_ ALSOVISITOU~ ' c\\ .
CLEARANCE CENTE,R
30411 Schoolcraft Rd~ ('

1.96 Service Drive BetweelJ
Merriman & Middlebelt R~\ ,:

734.525.3999 \ ;,t, .
'\

,
" .
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TOM HAWLEY I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

perf6rmance. That's a pretty
great deal for $14.95.

OK, I can't resist mention-
ing a few PSP goodies. The
Intec PSP Pro Gamer's Kit
packs a wealth of useful acces-
sories - everything from
retractable earbud head-
phones to car and wall charg-
ers. You can find this sweet
bundle at the XI0 online store
(www.xl0.com) for $24.99.

If you're a Mac user, be sure
to check out PSPWare '
(www.nullriver.com) and
PocketMac for PSP
(www.pocketmac.net). two
programs that enable you to
sync with your PSP.

Finally, movie fans should
grab PSP Video 9
(www.pspvide09.com). a free-
ware utility for converting PC
video files to a PSP-compatible
format.

Rick Brolda wrlles about compulers
and technoiogy for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-aulhor
of numerous books, inciuding How To
00 Everything with Musicmatch and
101Killer Apps for Your Paim

findheld. He welcomes questions
sent to rlck.broida@gmail.com.

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Yukon picks up a dropped can and gives it 10 Jane MacFarland of
Canlon.

Bejeweled and Zuma, the site
offers a few of my all-time
favorites: Bookworm, Text
Twist and Zap!2016 (an
arcade-style shooter).

Believe it or not, PDAs are
an ideal place to do crossword
puzzles. I'm a fan of the
Merriam-Webster Crossword
Challenge (www.jamdat.com).
whicli'includes several hun-
dred puzzleS, in-game hints
and even feedback on your

, "

licensed versions of Battleship,
Monopoly, Scrabble, Trivial
Pursuit and Yabtzee. WhiJe
you're there, check out
Lemonade Tycoon, a great lit-
tle lemonade-stand simnlator
that secretly teaches business
basics.

Some of the best puzzle
games on the planet can be
found at Astraware
(www.astraware.com)_ In addi-
tion to new classics lilee

The latest PSP games? Think again. These are a few of lhe many oulstanding
games available for your PDA.

"Yukon will pick up any items I drop, my keys,
money. J'IIl-aiways dropping things and don't hear
them." I

Beacon, an assistance dog trained by Paws with a Cause, sils by owner Sandy Johnson In Garden City.

LIFE SAVER
Beacon's already certified as a PAWS dog but that

didn't prepare him to save Sandy Johnson's life last
September. He jumped up on her chest and got her
breathing again when he sensed something was
wrong. Johnson has sleep apnea and uses a breath-
ing machine at night. During sleep, she frequently
takes her mask off but Beacon wakes her up to put
it back on. Funding for the training was provided
by United Way, Garden City Lions, 1i-enton Lions,
Stofer Thust, and students at Johnson Elementary
in Westland who held a Paws tol\ead fund-raiser
where they collected pledges for the minutes they
read.

~EEPING ACTIVE
But Beacon doesn't just assist Johnson at night.

In 2001, a stroke left her with a neurological diso ....

PLEASE SEE HEROES, C3

Game savvy

Rick
Brolda

ringer for the original and pro-
vides hours of real-time strate-
gyfun.

The same complll1yalso sells
Madden NFL 2005 for both
Palm OS and Pocket PC hand-
helds. This one derives from
the console classic, which most
fOl?tball fans regard as the all-
time best pigskin simUlator.
Thankfully, all the teams and
players have been updated to
reflect the 2004-05 season.

If you're into adventure
games, you'll be blown away by
Gilbert Goodmate PDA for
Pocket PC (www.z-Iogics.com).
It's reminiscent of the great
LucasArts adventures (the
Monkey Island series comes to
mind), with a hilarious plot
and graphics you have to see to
believe. '

Like board games?
Handmark
(www.handmark.com) offers

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Eve
Paws with a Cause

dogs save lives

Jane MacFarland never got a good night's sleep
until last September when Yukon, a Paws with a
Cause dog, moved into her Canton home.

Sandy Collins credits her PAWS dog, Beacon, with
saving her life after she stopped breathing in her sleep
in the Garden City home where she lives with her
mother and stepfather, Ken and Maxine Bondie.

Yukon and Beacon are just two of the everyday
heroes from PAWS, the nonprofit organization which
trains dogs to assist people with disabilities. Several
working dogs from allover Michigan, including
Beacon, will receive awards from PAWS on May 1for
going above and beyond the call of duty.

Yukon isn't receiving an award, but he's still a hero
to MacFarland whose fear of fire and burglars kept
her tossing and turning because she couldn't hear if
the smoke alarm went off or someone broke into her
home. Then Yukon came into her life. Even though
he's still a puppy at 2 years old, YUkonhas given
MacFarland the independence she lost over the years.
Born with a hearing impairment that's grown pro-
gressively worse, MacFarland has not only been able
to return to school but accomplish chores around the
house without the assistance of her husband, Kevin
Welker.

HELPING PAWS
Yukon loves doing lallndry. One by one, he pulls

pieces of clothing from the dryer. Next, it's on to the
kitchen where he retrieves the soup can she dropped.
The two are still in training, rather MacFarland is still
learning how to work Yukon. Three times a week, a
PAWS field instructor teaches her to implement the
training he received in Wayland near Grand Rapids
after being raised by a foster family. MacFarland's 0

hearing impairment keeps her offbalance so Yukon
steadies her as they walk up and down stairs. Until
Yukon, she wasn't able to walk wit1)out tripping and
couldn't take classes at Henry Ford Community
College for fear she might be hit by a car in the park-
ing lot. Today, both wear pins saying they're members
of the Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society. One of Yukon's
most accomplished tasks is retrieving the phone.

"Before Yukon, communication was harder
between family and friends but now he's aetually
hearing the phone," said MacFarland, who demon-
strated Yukon's talents at the Detroit Kennel Club
Dog Show March 19-20 at Cobo Center. Yukon and
MacFarland regularly display their team work for
PAWS. On Wednesday, they visited the Canton
Tbwnship Administration Building to raise awareness
about PAWS and an upcumingjeans day to benefit
the nonprofit that provides dogs to disabled people
without charge. MacFarland's nearing the end of her
training, made possible in part by a Paws to Read
fund-raiser at Emerson School in Livonia.

A PAWS dog costs about $20,000 to train. Thanks
to the Plymouth-Canton Civitans Club, Plymouth
Lions, United Way Community Services and United
Way of Plymouth, Yukon is helping MacFarland not
only to study health information technology but vol-
unteer for the Michigan Commission on Disabilities
and Concerns to which she was appointed by Gov.
Jennifer Granholm. ,

"Yukon is really a special dog because he's doing the
job of a hearing and a service dog," said Macliarland,
who grew up iu Bloomfield Hills where on Easter
Sunday she took Yukon to church at Kirk in the Hills.

Unless you've been hiding
under a-Game Boy, you've
no doubt heard about

Sony's spiffy new PlayStation
Portable (PSP).

For a mere $250, plus about
$40 per game, it delivers on-
the-go entertainment nerd-
vana - sorry, nirvana.

I don't know about you, but
I'm pretty happy with my cur-
rent portable-gaming system
-myPDA.

It has a big, colorful screen.
Itplays music and movies.
And I can choose from literally
thousands of games to install
on it, most of which cost $20
or less.

Make no mistake - I think
the PSP is pretty cool, and I'll
review some of the newer
games in a future column (see
the end of this column for a
few tidbits to tide you over). In
the meantime, let's take a look
at what's available for Palm OS
and Pocket PC PDAs and
smartphones. You'll be
amazed.

Fans of the desktop classic
Age of Empires, for instance,
should check out the Pocket
PC version
(www.gomdm.com).It.s a dead

,

/Btf9re purchasing PSP, check out games on PDA

Jacque
Martin.Downs I

8) responds with intense
anger, which may manifest
in physical fights

9) detaches from stressful
situations, not remembering
them later

These people function ,
wonderfully well in the
workplace and can be
extremely bright. In Stop
Walking on Eggshells, two
borderlines summed up their
struggles by saying,
"Ignoring and denying my
problems was a coping
mechanism that enabled me
to keep the fear and pain
under control .... Don't
underestimate the border-
line's pain or fear. The more
we fear, the more we deny ....
Until I really understood
personal responsibility, I
believed that everything that
happened to me was some-
one else's fault, While I was
pushing the limits of appro-
priateness at every turn, I
felt annihilated when people
tried to convince me that I
had control over my crazy
behavior. I resisted the
thought and become
enraged. In therapy, I real-
ized that I hated and judged
other people because that's
how I felt about myself:'

For those who are in close
proximity to this type of per-
sonality, you Ill]lst remember
severaJ.salient points:

1) Don't take it personall)"
- they see the world as black-\
and white and assume yQU
do, too.

2) Don't take responsibili-
ty for their feelings. Though
their threats are admittedly
scary and a stressful conver-
sation or situation will set
them off, their goal is to '
throw the focus back on to
you because it is too scary for
them to look at themselves.

3) Keep a sense of humor
because your reaction (Le.,
fear, anxiety, anger, confu-
sion) can intensify their con-
trol over the situation.

4) Detach with love.
Detaching from a person
does not mean judging them
or condemning them.

5) Take your life back. .
6) Be responsible for your

own behavior and set limits
around bad behavior.

7) Face your own issues
about being needed. Do you
suppose your unconscious
side wanted this relationship
so that you could rescue this
person?
Jacque Martin-Downs provides
counseiing for children, adoles'

Don't take it personally -
they see the world as black
and white.

Inlast month's article, a
particular persouality dis-
order known as borderline

was outlined.
As described by Mason

and Kreger in their book
Stop Walking on Eggshells,
they highlight several dis-
tinctive factors that exempli-
fy the borderline personality.
Five or more of these charac-
teristics may suggest that a
person has borderline per-
sonality tendencies:

1) frantic efforts to avoid
real or imagined rejection
and abandonment

2) involved in unstable and
intense interpersonal rela-
tionships characterized by
either idealizing or devaluing
others

3) persistently unstable
self-image

4) impulsivity toward self-
damage in two areas: spend-
ing, sex, substance abuse,
shoplifting, binge eating,
reckless driving

5) talks about suicide
and/or self-mutilates, ex:
cutting, pulling

6) moody - mixing
depression, anxiety, rage and
despair (a few hours to a few
days)

'7) feels chronically empty

Dealing
with
borderline
personality

, I

I
IlL'
I

!

b ,I, , I I'~ I

, ,

mailto:bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.homelownlife.com
http://www.xl0.com
http://www.nullriver.com
http://www.pocketmac.net.
http://www.pspvide09.com.
mailto:rlck.broida@gmail.com.
http://www.jamdat.com.
http://www.astraware.com_
http://www.z-Iogics.com.
http://www.handmark.com
http://www.gomdm.com.It.s
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Butler-Stevens
George and Kathy Butler of Haslett
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Jenny Carolyn, to Scott

Whitney Stevens of Plymouth.
Jenny earned her Bachelor's
Degree in architecture from

Lawrence Technological University
and her Master's Degree in architec-

ture from the University of Michigan.
She is employed as an architectural

desIgner.
Her fiance, Scott, is the son of

Mark and Debbie Stevens of Canton.
He earned his Bachelor's Degree in

electrical engineering and his
Master's in business administration

from Lawrence Technological
University. He is employed as a field

support engineer with Rockwell
Automation.

Scott and Jenny are planning a
May wedding at Grosse Pointe

Memorial Church. After a honey-
moon in Hawaii, they will make their

new home in Plymouth.

Russel/-Carlisle
Gary and Janice

Davis of1'emperance,
announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Diane Marie Russell, of
Plymouth to Timothy
Michael Carlisle of
Plymouth,

Diane is a graduate
of Livonia Franklin
High School and
Madonna University.

Her fiance, Timothy,
is the son of Doreen
Carlisle of Westland.
He is a graduate of
Livonia Franklin High
School.

Timothy and Diane
are planning a May
wedding at Lanrel
Chapel.

1. "Lost in America," Marilyn
Sachs

2. "Hattie on Her Way," Clara
Clark

3, "The Meanwhile
Adventures," Roddy Doyle

4. "Septimus Heap Book 1,
Magyk;' Angie Sage

5. "Mad Cat;' Kathy Mackel

Levin

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S FICTION
BOOKS

....
"......................................

10 Week Beginner
Keyboard Classes

$1995*
*$10 Book Fee' No Instrument Required

ATING UP ACROSS THE BORDER!
\

"..
A musical salute to ....

"'".. ..
$3 30.

LIBRARY PICKS

1. "Deadly Game;' Catherine
Crier

2. "Blood Brother;' Annie
Bird

3. "Blink," Malcolm Gladwell
4. "Juiced," Jose Canseco
5. "Men in Black;' Mark

3. "With No One as Witness;'
Elizabeth George

4. "The Broker;' John
Grisham

5. l'Vanishing Acts;' Jodi
Pocoult

NON-FICTION

Celebrate spring at Casino Windsor, where we
always have lots of reasons to cross the border.
Fo~ information call 1-800-991-7777.

Know Your Limit, Play Wlthm It! 1-888-230-3505 Ontario Problem
Gambling Helpline Must be 19 years of age Casino Windsor reserves
the right to cancel or change these promotions Without prior notlw
No refunds None of the celebrltles being Impersonated or thelf estates
are associated With or endorse these shows Sunday Brunch price does
not Include taxes and gratuities Full rules available at the Players
Presllgell.l booth www,casmowmdsorcom

............\~:.................. ..
@0 •••••• $$$ •• $$$.$ ••• $$$ •• e •••••••••••••••

"" "
" ".. "
" "" "" ".. "@*$$f;I~HlI.*.@.O

THIS SPRING, THINGS ARE

ADULT KEYBOARD CLASS

"We're beginners - and we played a song after our first class!"

I

1. "The Rising," Tim LaHaye
2. "Impossible," Danielle

Steel

Every week, the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION

AT CHERRY HILL
'ds.) Independem, Lkensed Amsted I.wmg

and Jl.4ernory Cart' C:()~mmuntty

We Also Cater ToDo n
Yourselters & Builders

:1.",1
: ALL COUNTER TOP''''
, INCLUDINIl '
, • Lamlnale • rllesfa :
, • CO"lan• S"anlleD,
, • Slb"al',,, • HIM ', • FO"m/ea • B aes ,

L. Not Valid With Oth 01111Bu,.tae, ,s, COUpon a___ ~re. S-15'05 • 'Offers ,

--- ..J--

KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM, INC.

Waltonwood offers compassionate care
with specialized assistance ftr the memory impaired.

~It==
WALTONWmD.

Memory Care Living • Licensed Assisted Living • Respite Care

13245Newburgh (Just S. of 1-96) • Livonia!
For all your kitchen & bath needs I

Call for a FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE!
(734) 542-1900 or 1-888-7DESIGN

And Man

We Offer: i
• Beauliful'~howroogt .Ai
• Free In Hotitlristnfiatlls
• In Home Samples "
• Professional Deslllll
• ProfesslonallnslalialiJJR
• Longesl Warranty In Thlt

Indusll'l/
• 18 Years In Business
• Full, Licensed &, Insured

We Manufacture - You Save!

Pleasecall (734) 981-5070 or tour
our new community raday!
,12;(1) Chcrry Hill RO,Hl,CAnton, ~1l 181K"'i

(Loc<lted on tht northw(1)t <.orner of Cherry HIll a
email: walronwoodcherryhil!@singhmail.c

http://www.hometownli/e.com
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Westland III
55700 Hunter Ave.
(754) 728-8670

A 20-year reunion IS planned for
Saturday, Aug. 13,2005, at The
ItallBn Epicure on Grand River
Avenue m Novl. Call (734) 261.3164or
emBlI:
celebratlOnstoremember@lyahooco
01,

Lowrey High School
Classes of 1964-65
A reunion IS planned for Aug. 5,
2005, at Warren Valley Country Club
In Dearborn Heights For more infor-
mation, call Charlene Hackett at
(734) 246.1110or cJhackettml@lmmd-
sp"ng com.

Northville High School
Classes of 1964, 19651966
A combined reunion ISplanned for /"
the summer of 2005. Volunteers /
needed For details, contact How,"
Amblnder, e.mail at nancyam'
blnder@lcomcast net.

Old Plymouth High School
There Will be an all-school reunion
from 1-5 p.m. on Sunday, Sept 11,
2005, In the Plymouth Elks lodge,
41700 East Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth Township Open to all grad'
uates of the Plymouth High School
on MBin and Church In downtown
Plymouth A $5 admiSSion Includes
refreshments and a cash bar. Call
Chuck VanVleck at (734) 453-7377 or
e-'11all:emermgnt@laol com

~=.=;,_StandardfedelalBank ~. ~
~ VA"'"" 'Y" ~

III&. Detroit Home ID • HQ!JR

Sponsored by:

Westland II
59201 Joy Road

(754) 454-9858
One and two

bedroom apartments

CLASS REUNIONS
Roma's In Garden City For tickets
and more information, contact
Sherry (Taylor) Mifsud at
SherilynI967@laoi.com or call (734)
611-4193

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991
Call (800) 677-7800, VISit www.taylor'
reunlOns.com or e-mail mfo@taylor-
reunlOnS,com

Highland Park
Class of 1950
Class of January/June 1950 IS plan-
ning a 55'year reumon In September
2005. For more informatIOn, contact
Dick McCrae at (5861 163-8179or
Fred Kashouty at (586) 194-7512

Lincoln Park High School
Ciass of 1955
A 50'year reunion IS planned for Oct.
I. 2005. Please contact AI and Sally
Sebastian at Aherc@laol.com or (734)
421.9076.

Livonia Churchill
Classes1971.2005
Yearly Summer Bash is June 18,
2005, at Waterford Bend Park For
more information, go to
wwwChurchlliAlumni com or e'mBiI
SummerBash@lChurchlliAlumm com
or call Chlls or Gayle Nicholson at
(134) 728-0393

livonia Stevenson
Class of 1985

Satun!ay & Sunday:
Joan Kohn - author
and host of HGTV's
Kitchen'Design & Bed
ahd Bath Design

Westland I
1660 Venoy Road
(734) 326-7777

Studio/
if[icienc:yapartments

April 11that Westland III - (10:00am - 12:00pm)

April 14that Westland II (9:00am - 11:00=)

April 15at Westland I (1:30pm - 3:30pm)

- CaBfor More InJ'ormation!-

The event will r--Rent Special--..,

include complimentary: I $200 OFF I
~ Rf(/reshments and RajJlePrizes I PER MONTH for I

• BloodPressure Checks. Hearing I 6 MONTHSl I
Screening. Educational Speakers I "New residents oniy J

Oximetry Checks+And Much More!! l?~~..?!:~~~J~:!~

JA@rM~~~"W'J#t£19~~. ~

Guaranteed 1 Year CD 3~~(12-17 Month)

Best Rate!**
2 Year CD 4~(24-29 Month)

3 Year CD 4~~(36-47 Month CD)

(800) 642-0039
-~ - - ------ - --- - ---- - - - -- ~-~--------

'Cart flClltSS oj DepOSit Arl1ual Percel1tage Yleds iAPY) on all CDs hsted above are effec'lve as of 3/23'05 12 11 month a~nual percentage Yield IS
J 60% 24-29 r'1o'1th annua percentag", yield IS 4 00% and 36 47 m01'th annLJa percert::l:J€ Yield Is 4 25% ~Inlmur'1 operlng balarlce requlremerlt IS
$500 a'Xl max nur!' aerJSlt,~ $<00 000 Dep"slls are a,loweQ only en t'1e rraturlty datli' 01 dJnr1g the grat.8 p~nod Pel1ally may be Imposed 'or early
Withdrawal Intl.l'6st compounded quart€,rly Rate~ a.re effective for a IImlted <lme OI1'VaM ~.IO)",(..''0 charge WI"holJt 'lotK.e Not aVllllable lor plJbllc units
"Customer must have an actlve personal checking account to qualify lor the Best Rate Guarantee Flagstar Will guarantee qualified customers the best
rate published at any FDIC Insured II1stltutlon In the county where their Flagstar banking center IS located Customer must proVide eVidence 01the best
rate pnor to CD account opening Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more II1lormatlon Cerl,,1rl restr cllon~ Il'ay apply

Cl*tdi Celebrity Sembuil"s
& Dem@nstl"liItioiUI fl"@m:

Friday:
Roger Swain - the
belOved host of PBS'
ViCtory Garden

See 30,000 square feet of professionally
landscaped gardens and outdoor displays!
The largest display of gardens & landscapes under
one root

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers pnnt, Without
charge, announcements of class
reunions Send the Intormatlon to
ReUnions Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48170 Please Include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number

Denby High School
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion is planned for Oct
22,2005 For more information, call
Nancy (Horn) Catalogna at (248) 331-
7438 or e-mail toBbytheC@lmsncom

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes Jan/June 1945
A 60-year reumon IS planned for
June 18,2005. Other 40's also wel-
come Contact Richard Saxby at (313)
837-0641

Detroit Redford
Class of 1955
A 50'year reunion ISplanned for the
January and June classes for Sept
12-13.2005, at the Double Tree Hotel
In Novi For more mformatlOn, con-
tact Carolyn Roberts HartWig, 27851
Cranlelgh, Farmington Hills 48336 or
RHSl955Reumon@laolcom

Garden City High School
Class of 1985
A 10'year reumon IS planned for 6
pm to midnight Oct 1,1005, at

*AmERICAn
HOUSE
SENIOR LIVING RESIliENCES

,
~---_-1L_~~_L__;_,_~_«. -",~__,:-_~;~ ~ -r .,.'-~~ _~ ~....-_~_.,.. ~~_L_~" <$.. -,>. f~~"""~'

I

APRIL 8-10, 2005 > NOVI EXPO CENTER
Located at 1-96 & Novi Rd.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
248-862-1019 or
www:builders.org

Admission: Adults - $7:
Seniors. $6; Children under 12 free .

Hours: Fri., Apr. 8 > Noon-gpm
Sat., Apr. g > 10am-gpm
Sun., Apr. 10 > 10am-6pm

1]1i~
S~ringHome

&Garden
Show

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21)
Your best bet this week seems to be in allowing
partners or close compamons to air their OPIn'
Ions and feel important, klddo Otherwise, the
Solar Eclipse in your element on Fnday could
create all kinds of arguments and conflicts, What
really matters ISthat is that there is about to be
an upsurge In your financial fortunes.

LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
Believe It or not, Balancer, the good times are
about to get better' This week's Solar Eclipse
into the most dynamic area of your chart will
boost your confidence to such an extent that.
for once, you won't be scared to take the kinds
of risks that make things happen.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22)
The Sun's transit of the well-being area of your
chart will bring health ISsues to the force and
compel you to do something about them. No
matter how strong you are, you must learn to
treat your body With more respect, Scorp Take a
break. don't work yourself Into the ground.

fldence and experience are the products of
patience and hard work

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 21)
To Imply that there are those who are hoping
that you Will take a tumbie may sound rather
far-fetched. However, With the Sun In your most
sensitive area of your solar chart thiS month
Signifies that thiS IS very much a time of power
struggles and you Simply cannot afford to miss a
tnck, Cap.

AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
No matter how stressed-out you feel. on no
account create a commotion now, WaterBearer.
Friday's Solar Eclipse Will force loved ones to
make amends or alter their ways. In fact your
time and energy must concentrate on finanCial
affairs- otherWise, difficulties could soon
become disputes

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
It's time to slow down and count your blessings,
Fish You've been moving so fast that you may
have overlooked just how lucky you are to have
people around you who are always to be count-
ed on to look out for your Interests. It would be
nice to something for them, too.

Dennis Fairchild IS a Birmingham-based astrologer and
author of several books on diVination. For information
about personal consultations, phone 1-248-546-6912 or e-
mall DenFairchifd@laol.com

being independent to being
unable to even drive a car.
Beacon makes it a lot easier.
And there's so much company
with a dog. There's a bo.nd
there, a warm interaction;'

Lynn Hoekstra's witnessed
the bonding between dog and
humans many times over the
21 years she's worked for
PAWS, first as a field instruc-
tor and now as southeastern
Michigan regional director
for the organization founded
in 1979 in the Grand Rapids
area. Today, more than 1,700
dogs have graduated and
gone on to help disabled per-
sons all over the country.

"We'll be honoring working
dogs - police and customs
dogs, assistance dogs. Beacon
is a service dog in that catego-
ry;' said Hoekstra from the
Lake Orion PAWS office. ':As
a nonprofit all funding comes
from individuals, orkaniza-
tions and fund-raisers like the
brunch and Laps for
!'.earning Paws Walk in
Keliogg Park in Plymouth.
Our volunteer foster families
help to raise a puppy, social-
ize and do basic training until
the dog goes into training at
about 15 months of age. We're
always looking for foster fam-
il. "les.

For more information, call
(SOO) 253-PAWS.

star
Struck
(Apnl3 - Apnl61
By Dennis Fairchild

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
Hey, Lion. You've held a difference of opinion
with a ioved one and bIZ associate for long
enough Now, a midweek planetary change
means that it's best to speak- even though you
may not get satisfaction unt,i later this month.
Remember - not everyone sees life With your
vision or from your viewpoint.

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
It looks like a creative project or domestic liai-
son has come full circle and the next step ISup
to you, Bull. A New Moon on Fnday Will open
your eyes to something which you shouid have
already noticed. Do not worry, kiddo, There IS
still time- and time is everything.

ARIES (March 21-Aprii 20)
The shuttle of life certainly seems to be weaving
a very peculiar pattern at the 010',and In spite
of your concern over finances, what transpires
as the Sun leaves your sign on the 19th should
find you traveling in a new direction with your
monies or totally preoccupied with a major
alteration In your day-to-day,

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
Are you frustrated over recent developments on
the money-landscape, Virgo? Well, major celes-
tial forces affecting your ruler Mercury, planet of
the mind, spell success for a new endeavor at
home or work Just don't rush matters now; con-

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Yukon pulls clothing oul of the drier and gives it to Jane MacFarland.

HEROES
FROM PAGE C1

der which doctors have been
unable to diagnose. As she
grows weaker by the day,
Beacon finds new ways to
help whether it's by stabiliz-
ing her, retrieving the phone
or opening doors to malls and
restaurants. In December, he
escorted her to the Festival of
Trees gala after helping her
shop for and design a center-
piece for the Children's
Hospital of Michigan fund-
raiser.

"1 would never have made
it without him," said Johnson,
43. "He counter balances me
to help me walk. 1 drop a lot
of things because of neuropa-
thy. He's my co-designer. He
helped to pick up everything:'

Once again, Beacon will
serve as her escort for the
Paws to Celebrate Brunch
where he'll receive the
Golden Paw Award 11:30
a.m. Sunday, May 1, at the
Hyatt in Dearborn. Tickets
for the fund-raiser are $50
and available through April
22. Call Sue Brooks at (24S)
693-97S9. "I'm so proud of
Beacon," said Johnson, a for-
mer social worker. "It's been
hard. I've had to go from

GEMINI ( May 22-June 21)
It's difficult for your sign to weigh out proper
action, Twin. You may be taking so long to make
a deciSion about a business or personal issue
that you risk losing the understanding and sup-
port of those concerned. There are situations
when any resolutIOn ISbetter than none. This is
one,

CANCER (J~ne 22-July 23)
Yeah. It was a cranky March, nght, MoonKld7
Don't let someone who knows you well interfere
with what IS essentlaily your baby or Iiveilhood.
Friday's New Moon may encourage you to give
others the benefit of the doubt, but that is no
reason to let anyone else take control. Keeping
the peace IS not as vital as maintaining youl'
independence, kid

http://www.hometownlQ.e.com
mailto:SherilynI967@laoi.com
mailto:Aherc@laol.com
mailto:DenFairchifd@laol.com
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Van Buren Public Schools - Your Schools of Choicel

that article, we urged educat-
ing teachers about how to
address bullying. Your colum-
nist again asks parents to
learn what school programs
are available to students
related to conflict-resolution
and bullying prevention. This
effort on your part may save
lives at your adolescent's
school.

For more information, see
How To Talk to Your Kids
About School Violence by Dr.
Ken Druck (Onomatopoeia,
2003, $12.95).

If you missed previons
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.comjLivo
niajNews.asp. TYPe "Alice R.
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns,
written weekly, remain only a
short time on this site. Last
week's column provided
information on Web sites and
books to assist in parenting
adolescents. All of her
columns for the Observer eJ
Eccentric Newspapers will be
available shortly on
www.bridge •.comm.com.

Alice R. McCarthy. Ph.D.. the mother
of five profeSSionals. is a national
consultant in the areas of parent
Involvement in schools. curriculum
writing In health, and health publica'
tions. She is the author of a widely
used text and parenting book
Healthy Teens: Facing the
Chailenges of Young Lives. Write to
her in care of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI 48150.

Last year, Jeff attempted
suicide and was admitted to
a hospital for psychiatric
help. His latest dose of
Prozacwas 60 milligrams.

Teens in
Z005

Alice
McCarthy

Readers of your columnist's
Healthy Newsletters know of
the emphasis we place on
urging parents to check in
their schools conflict-resolu-
tion and bullying prevention
programs.

You may recall our January
article for this column, A safe
school: safefor all students. In

ture of abuse and meanness
to exist in our schools and it
is in the soil of meanness that
the seeds of violence and
revenge take root and grow."

James Garbarino, professor
at Cornell University and
author of Lost Boys: Why Our
Sons Turn Violent and How
We Can Save Them (Anchor,
2000, $14), reminds us that
many boys are immersed in
the violent images of the
media.

He also indicates that prob-
ably Jeff's classmates knew
how troubled he was - and
that the school must gain the
confidence of students to pre-
vent "these terrible losses." It
is a matter of seeking change
in the climate of school envi-
ronment, he says. Both
Garbarino and Stutzky com-
mend the value of police offi-
cers in schools who act as
conduits to school authorities
about brewing trouble. The
latest twist in the Red Lake
Reservation tragedy is the
possible involvement of a sec~
ond adolescent, the son of the
tribal leader.

As Stutzky explains, "The
varying factors that culminat-
ed in the deaths at Red Lake
School, factors that include
harassment, intimidation,
bullying, and isolation, exist
in schools across the nation.
Even now, other situations
are brewing."

Glenn Stutzky, an instruc-
tor at the Michigan State
University School of Social
Work, and an expert on bul-
lies and violence in schools,
writes in the Detroit Free
Press, "We have allowed a cul-

READ THE ABOVE LIST
AGAIN, TAKE YOUR PICK:
WHY DID THIS ADOLESCENT
KILL?

The tragedy at the Red
Lake Reservation is the
deadliest school rampage

since the shootings at
Columbine High School in
Littleton, Colo.

What have we learned:
• The Red Lake Band of

5,000 Chippewa Indians live
on the Red Lake Reservation
in Minnesota about 120 miles
from the Canadian border.

• The reservation has a
fishery, a casino, a law
enforcement center, and 40
percent unemployment, and a
high school.

• One of its young citizens
was Jeff Weise, 16-years-old,
who suffered serious misfor-
tune in his family: his father
committed suicide; his moth-
er is in a nursing home fol-
lowing an accident. He was
repeatedly beaten by his
mother before her accident.

• Last year, Jeff attempted
suicide and was admitted to a
hospital for psychiatric help.
His latest dose of Prozac was
60 milligrams.

• Jeff wore black clothing,
espoused Nazi philosophy,
and depended on the Internet
to help him with his loneli-
ness and abuse. He was bul-
lied, shunned, teased, and
considered weird and anti-
social by peers.

• On March 21 Jeff killed
his grandfather, his grandfa-
ther's companion, then drove
to Red Lake High School and
killed a security guard, a
teacher, five students, injured
seven others, and killed him-
self. He used his grandfather's
gun.

Lessons we've learned from
Red Lake school tragedy

I

through and enjoy the arts.
During performances there
will also be hands-on activities
in art, music and movement
for everyone to explore their
creativity. An exhibit of works
by emerging artists will be on
display courtesy ofVSA arts of
Michigan.

Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. Friday, April 29, and
12:30-3 p.m. Saturday, April
30.

The festival kicks off
Celebrate the Arts, an annual
series of performances pre-
sented by Livonia Mall in May.

tor at (248) 568-0816 or send
e-mail to
conIj,ie5929@aol.com.

The Celebration of Arts-
Ability features singers,
dancers, musicians, and actors
from allover the southeast
region of Michigan.

VSA arts of Michigan
Southeast Region is an educa-
tional affiliate of the national
organization VSA arts, and the
John F. Kennedy Center for
the Performing Arts.

The nonprofit provides
opportunities for individuals
with disabilities to develop

Today's Dedication .. Tomorrow's Success

We have been in the business of educating children for 170 years.
We understand that making the right choice for your child by selecting
the correct kindergarten program can make all the difference. Van Buren
Public Schools offer:

• All-Day Kindergarten in all of our elementary schools.

• Before and after school, latchkey, quality care program (fee-based).

• Art, music, and physical education available for elementary students
within the Van Buren Public Schools.

• A well-balanced, rigorous curriculum that includes literacy, math-
'Cmatics, science, and technology.

• A curriculum that encourages personal and social development.

• All Van Buren Schools are accredited by the North Central
Association (NCA).

Your child must be five-years-old on or before December I" of the
given school year to be eligible for kindergarten. Sign-up is April 4'h
through 8'h. Open House is the week of April 25'h. Contact your
school for more information. If you are unsure which
school your child will attend, call our Transportation
Department at 699-5100. We look forward to seeing
you at Van Buren Public Schools!

~vt,.
VAN BUREN PUBLI or CHOOLS

Parents, you face some difficult choices.
Let Van B~ren Public Schools help.

The southeast region com-
mittee ofVSA arts of
Michigan is still looking for
children and adults with men-
tal and physical challenges to
perform on day two of their
15th annual festival at Livonia
Mall. The event runs Friday-
Saturday, April 29-30.

More than 150 performers
are coming on Friday from as
far away as Pontiac and
Detroit schools, but openings
remain for Saturday's sched-
ule.

For more information, call
Connie Lott, festival coordina-

l

Festival committee is looking
for performers with disabilities

THE MCMANUS DISTINGUISHED BUSINESS
LECTURE SERIES PRESENTS

(i" ON
SUPER DRUGS

42433 Ford Road. Canton. Located at Ford & Ulley Roads

734.981.3900
Open Mon.-Sat. 9am-1Opm; Sun. lOam-6pm • richardsonspharmacy.com

serving the
Canton community
for over 39 ~eors

INTRODUCING

$ (1-- ON $
PRESCRIPTION 'DISCOUNT CARD

with Richardson's New Prescription Card You Can
• SAVE ON CASH PRESCRIPTIONS

(Including Birth Control Pills)

WAREHOUSE CLUB PRICING

oEoa:ld'5445

MADONNA
UNIVERSITY

36600 Schoolcraft Road'
Livonia, MI 48150. 1-96& Levan Road

Your Success: Our Greatest Achievement
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WILBUR "BILL" L.
SMEDLEY

Born February 27, 1913, died March
27, 2005. Beloved husband, father,
grandfather, and great-grandfather,
BIll Smedley died the evening of
March 27, 2005 at Botsford Hospital
after entenng mto an unresponsive
state on FrIday. VisitatIOn was held at
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home on
Wednesday, March 30, and mternment
at Byron Cemetery in Byron, MI on
March 31 Born to Porter and Ina
Smedley 10 1913 he was raised on a
small farm m Genesee County and
moved to Farmmgton permanently in
1944, Bill was a multi-faceted and
multl~talented man, whose mterests
ranged from flshmg to gardenmg to
photography to woodworking, Bill was
well loved by all who knew him, and
hiS generOSIty to hiS fnends and fami. <"/

ly was unmatched, He was idealistic in
how he thought the world should be, ~
realtstic m dealtng WIth everyday
problems, and innovative when pre-
sented With dIffICUlt SItuations. He
was always willing LO dISCUSS topi(.,s
ranglllg from economICS to world
events over a beer. As a craftsman, he
leaves a legacy of furmture, toys,
clocks, and cabinets that will be treas-
ured for generatIOns. As a grandfather '"
he is remembered for what he taught
hIS grandsons, Ronald Jr, and >I.

Matthew, and granddaughter, Rebecca,
As a father, he IS remembered for his "
selfless dedication to hiS son, Ronald. <i

As a husband, he is remembered for
provIdmg 62 years of love, caring, and
devotion to hIS wife, Jessie. As a cou~
pIe, they traveled throughout the U.S.
with their son and grandsons, and to
Europe, Australia, Hawaii, and Alaska
with each other. Over the last few
years, Parkmson's Disease had taken
ItS toll on hIS mobIlity, but he still
managed to get around the house on
his scooter, until his last few days. A
proltfic gardener, he grew all sorts of
produce in the backyard. As an avid
outdoorsman and sportsman- he spent
lots of time m the woods of Michigarr
and Pennsylvama. We wish hIm wen"
on his next adventure. Parkinson's
Disease had taken its toll on his mobit::::
Ity, but he stIll managed to get around
the house on his scooter, until hIS la$t
few days, A profile gardener, he grew
all sorts of produce m the backyard.
As an aVId outdoorsman and sports-
man-he spent lots of time in the woods
of MichIgan and Pennsylvania.We
wish hIm well on hISnext adventure,

JERRY ZOlYNSKY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Tsunami relief
Eric Holliday Sr. (from left) of Southfield, executive vice president of
InvlsaGuard in Detroit, James Laverty of Plymouth and chief executive
officer for the southeastern Michigan chapter of the American Red
Cross, James R. Scapa president and CEOof Altair Engineering in Troy,
and Michael J. Kidder of Lake Orion and vice president of marketing for
Altair, pose with a $15,000 check donated by Altair for tsunami relief to
the American Red Cross at Altair's world headquarters in Troy.

ROGER D. WILSON
Age 69, March 31, 2005, of
Coldwater, MI (formerly of Llvonia),
Dear father of Mark, Scott and Rachel
(Kenneth) Warren, Grandfather of
eight. A memonal service will be held
on Thursday, Apnl 7, 2005, at 6pm at
the NorthVIlle Christian Assembly
Church, 41355 SIX Mile Rd.,
Northvtlle. The famIly suggests dona~
tions to the LIvonia Rotary
Foundation or World Harvest
Childrens' Mmistnes, Arrangements
by CrematIon Society of MIchigan,
DetrOIt. Please sign the online guest
book at www.cremationmichigan.com.

MARY A. MARTIN
8{, formerly of Canton, MI, dIed at
her home 10 Arizona on Feb 22, The
former Mary Turton was born May 9,
1923 10 Detroit. She ISsurvived by her
husband of 46 yrs, Robert W Martin,
daughter Sister Serafma (Beverly)
DIxon, CSSF of Livonia, son Wilham
B. DIxon of Henderson, NV; daughter
Kathleen I. Graas of Glendale, CA,
SIXgrandchildren and 10 great grand-
children. Mary retired as an Executive
Secretary from Ford Motor and was
acttve 10 the local community VIsiting
reSidents of nurslOg homes, A
Memonal Mass WIll be celebrated at
the Madonna UmversIty Chapel on
Fnday, April 8 at 11 :30 a,m.

RUBY L. WATSON NEWLIN
March 31, 2005, age 85, of LIvonia,
Beloved WIfe of the late DeWItt E.
Newlm, Dear mother of Edward
(Julla) and Gary (Sally). Grandmother
of 6 Great Grandmother of 5, Funeral
Monday lOAM at the Uht Funeral
Home, 35400 Glenwood, Westland,
Family WIll receive friends Sunday 2~
9 PM, Memorials may be dIrected to
Presbyterian VIllages of Michigan
Foundatton, Please ViSIt and sign a
tribute at www.uhtfuneralhome.com

DOROTHY S. GREENE
Passed away on Saturday, March 26,
2005 III Las Cruces, New MeXICO.She
was born on May 18, 1916 m DetrOIt
MIchigan and ltved In Livoma for 51
years before movlOg to Las Cruces to
bve With her daughter. She graduated
from Hillsdale College in HIllsdale,
MIchigan, She was preceded in death
by her husband of 56 years, Robert L
Greene, She IS surVived by her son,
Robert L Greene, Jr and two daugh-
ters, Kathyrn Greene Brady and
MeredIth Greene O'Connell, and two
grandchIldren, She Will be cremated
and buned 10 Petoskey, Michigan."

JIassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .;. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

NORMAN H. PHILLIPS

[Ii]March 28, 2005, Age 80 of
Bloomfield HIlls. Decorated
WWII Veteran & POW US
AIr Force. Beloved husband

of Judith and the late Lee. Dear father
of Kim Stahl (Steve), JelfPhllhps and
Scott Philllps (Laurie). Stepfather of
Ben Guiney and Tom Guiney. "Papa"
of Dayna, Brett and Austm. Funeral
service was held Thursday at St.
James EpIscopal Church, Birming-
ham. Interment With mllttary honors
Glen Eden Cemetery. In lieu of flow-
ers famIly suggests memorial tributes
to Yankee AIr Museum, c/o Michigan
Aerospace FoundatIOn, Inc" P,O, Box
8282, Ann Arbor, MI 48107.8282.
www,michiganaerospace,org,View
obituary and share memones at
www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

ROBERT A. EASTMAN
Age 70, a 30 year Farmmgton Hills
resident and 15 year volunteer at both
Lanigan Elementary School and
Farmington HIlls SenIor Center,
March 31, 2005. Beloved husband of
JUdIth. Loving father of Michael
Eastman (Dawn), Mark Eastman
(Deborah) and Lori Wigler (DaVid).
CherIshed grandfather of Corine and
Olivia Eastman and Sean and Amanda
Wigler Visitation Sunday 3-8 PM at
the Heeney-SundqUist Funeral Home,
23720 Farmington Rd" (btwn, 9-10
MIle Rds , just N of Grand River),
downtown FarmlOgton, Memorial
Service Monday, Apnt 4th, 10:00 AM
at Antioch Lutheran Church, 33360
W. 13 Ml1e Rd., (at Farmmgton Rd.),
Farmington HIlls, Memorial tnbutes
suggeste'd to Angela Hospice,
LivoOla, or Farmington Hills Dept. of
SpeCIal Services, Senior DIvtSIon.

SHARLENE CHAPP
Age 69, of Garden City. Beloved
mother of James (Kay) of West
Bloomfield, Jeffery (Jamie) of Garden
CIty, and Joseph (Cmdy) of LivoOla
LOVlOggrandmother of 5, dear daugh-
ter of Charles Zelmski of Traverse
City. VisItmg Sunday 3-9 Funeral
Services Monday lOam at the Charles
Step Funeral Home, 18425 Beech
Daly (between 6-7 Mile). Fmal restlOg
place Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

SHIRLEY (nee. WALLACE)
SARVER

Marcb 29, 2005 Age 80 of
Birmingham, WIfe of the late Robert
F. Dear mother of Ellen S. VanderKolk
(BenedIct), Claudia F, Andrew W.
(Mary) and Robert "Brtan"
(Chnstme), Grandmother of Shannon,
JennIfer, Damel, Megan, Lmdsay,
Ryan, Scott, McKenzie and Ian. Great
grandmother of Mason, Jazzmm,
Grace, Hayley, SIdney-Rose, Daniel
and Emma. SIster of Rrchard B.
Wallace (Maryann), Eltzabeth McLean
(John). Memorial serVIce Monday
llam at Christ Church Cranbrook,
(Lone Pme Rd west of Woodward),
VisitatlOnbegins at church at 10:OOam.
Memorial tributes to the Sarver
Restoration and PreservatIOn Fund, c/o
Cranbrook Educational Commumty,
P,O. Box 801, Bloomfield Hills, MI
48303-0801. Arrangements by A,J
Desmond & Sons (248) 549.0500.
View ObItuary and share memortes at
www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

LINDA DAVIES
Age 52, dies March 6th, 2005, Beloved
Wife of Tony Ma, mother of MIChelle
DaVIes, daughter of Audrey and late
Richard DaVies, SIster of DaVId,James
and Cathy (Ray WIse) Lmda had been
an English teacher in Talchung TaIwan
R.O.C. where services were held
March 11th, 2005. Linda w111be sadly
missed by all her fnends and relatives.

free admISSionto all volunteers who
are a part of Museum Volunteer
Coordinators Network of Southeast
MIChigan The program takes place
Apn116-24 The Ann Arbor Hands'On

, Museum voiunteers can viSit ail the
participating institutions for free:
lIkewise, voiunteers can viSit the
Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum for
free Voiunteers need to have either
a pICture iD from their institution or
a form letter from their institution
plus a valid pICture IdentifICation.
PartICipating organIZations Include
the Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum,
Charles H Wnght Museum of African
AmerICan HIStory, Cranbrook Art
Museum, Cranbrook Institute of
SCience,The Detroit HIStOrical
Museum, The DetrOit Institute of
Arts, The Detroit ZoologICal Park,
Dossin Great lakes Museum, Henry
Ford Estate, The Henry Ford, Howell
Conference and Nature Center,
Meadow Brook Hail, UniverSity of
Michigan Museum of Art and Walter
P Chrysler Museum Although no
free admISSion is granted at the New
Detroit Science Center, the Monster
Trucks exhibit Will be complimentary
With a coupon available at partICI-
pating institutions
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Tuesday/Thursday, Apn119/21at
Tinkham Center, 450 S. Venoy In
Westland. The seminar ISdeSigned to
help people make better use of valu-
able space In their homes by plan-
ning and completing a successful
basement remodeling Cost IS$95
plus $10for textbook and matenals
payable to the teacher, Spouse's dIS-
count IShalf the tUition, Pre'reglS'
tratlon With payment IS required by
Fnday, Apnl15 to Wayne'Westland
Community Education. Call (734) 419.
2426 to register Monday'Friday, 9
a,m,.4'30 p,m

Flbromyalgla workshop
A local authority wlil appear at the
Carl Sandburg library In livonia for
a free workshop at 6 3D p,m
Wednesday,Apnl13 that dIScusses
what can be cauSing flbromyalgla,
which the expert says ISoften mISdi-
agnosed and misunderstood, To reg'
ister for the free workshop, call
(248) 426.0201.

Wlnemaker dinner
WineFest 2005 commences at 7 p.m
Friday, May 13,with its annual
WineMaker Dinner at Medlterrano
Restaurant In Ann Arbor. WlneFest
will be held Saturday, May 14,at the
YpSilanti Marriott at Eagle Crest.
WlneFest2005 honorary chair
leonardo loCascio, CEOand preSl'
dent of Wlnebow, will host the
WlneMaker dinner, a gourmet dinner
perfectly paired With fine wines from
Winebow Imports. Medlterrano
Restaurant owner John RoumanlS
Will arrange a menu espeCially pre-
pared to complement the wines cho-
sen by loCasCio Attendees Will have
the opportunity to bid on Items fea-
tured exclUSively at WlneFest's
Showcase Preview Auction Guests
will aiso enJoy a pnvate evening, as
Medlterrano Will be open exclusively
for the WineMaker Dinner. WlneMaker
Dinner, sponsored by Ann Arbor
Commerce Bank, costs $135per per-
son Medlterrano is located at 2900
South State Street In Ann Arbor. For
ticket information, call (734) 994.
8004, Ext. 101.

Homeschool spring formal
Palaestra homeschoollng group
hosts its annuai spnng formal
catered dinner.dance for home-
schooled students (14 and over) In
the tn-county area from 6'30-11p,m
Saturday, May 7, at Tnnity Church,
34500 SIXMile (Just west of
Stevenson High) in livonia, Cost IS
$25 per person, With Chnstlan OJ
Steve Chavez and ballroom dance
Instructors Reservations required;
contact Susan WeISbrod, (734) 397-
1225or e-mail to
curlysu918@aol.com

Volunteer week
In honor of the 31st'annual celebra'
tlon of National Volunteer Week, the
Ann Arbor Hands'On Museum offers

• Custom clothing
~ One-ofa-kind furnishings
• Origind oils &framed prints
• Award-winning photography
• Fine &fun jewelry
• Pre-packaged gourmet food
• Personal attention
• High-quality materials
• Unusual, original designs
.. Fine workmanship
• Knowledgeable assistance
• Incredible selections
• And so much more!

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
t Print them from our website at
www.SugarloafCrafts.com"
t Call 800-21 0-9900

Wayor W.w.M.N,D.(what would
Mother Nature do); looking after the
SOiland how to Improve it; let's
select and grow: and a garden that
everyone can safely en)oy
Admission IS$10per person. Mia
Mahalo is located at 407 S.
Washington In Royal Oak. RSVPby
calling (248) 546'1900.

Mazurka Dancers
The Mazurka Dancers present their
40th annual muSICrevue, "40 Years
of Entertainment." at 7 pm.
Saturday, April 23 and at 4 p,m,
Sunday, Apnl 24 at Riverside Middle
School, 25900 W.Warren in Dearborn
Heights Tickets, for a $5 donation,
are available at the door.

Telephone retirees
Telephone Retirees from S8C,
Ameritech, AT&T,W.,tern Electric
and Michigan Bell are invited to a
luncheon at 11:30a.m Monday, April
11,at Archie's Fine Dining at 30471
Plymouth Road, between Middlebelt
and Merriman Roads in livonia, For
information and reservations call
(5B6) 268.1613-

Junior gardeners
Washtenaw County MSUExtension
hosts the 10th year of the Junior
Master Gardener Class for youth
ages 9.11.In thIS hands'on program,
participants and their parents will
explore various gardening topics in
a casual atmosphere, Classes are
scheduled to run 6:30-8:30 p,m, on
Thursdays from May 5 to June 9 at
Matthael 80tanlcal Gardens in Ann
Arbor Cost IS$35 per child,
Applications and an Informational
flyer are available at the Washtenaw
County MSUExtenSion offICe, 705 N
Zeeb In Ann Arbor, or can be down'
loaded from http://extension.ewasht.
enaw,org by clicking on "4'H Youth
Deveiopment" then "Form" All appli'
cations, with payment. must be
received by 5 p,m, Fnday, April 15,
Call (734) 997.1678for more informa'
tlon.

Career women meet
The National Association of Career
Women'West Suburban Chapter,
meets April 12in a networking ses.
sion for all members and guests. The
luncheon meeting Will be devoted to
commercials by all present about
their businesses and business net-
working among members and
guests. NACWmeets at AtiantlS
Restaurant, 39500 Ann Arbor Road
(Just east of 1'275)In Plymouth
Township from 11'30a.m -1p m
lunch IS$18for members, $22 for
non-members Call linda Shoumate,
(734) 459'4506, to RSVP.

Basement remodeling
Wayne-Westland Community
Education, In cooperation with
Oakland BUilders Institute, offers an
eight-hour seminar, "Basement
Remodeling," 6-10 p m,

's ,""othing elSe 4'
~~.... . ~~

DIRECTIONS: From 1-96 East, take Exit 162 and
turn right on Novi Rd. From 1-96 West, take
Exit 162 and turn left on Novi Rd. From
Novi Rd., turn right onto Expo Center Drive.
Follow signs to Expo Center.

Su arloaf
Fair:

300 Craft Designers
& Fine Artists
April 15, 16, 17,2005
NOVI EXPO CENTER
NOVl, MI
Daily Adult Admission $7fJSl

Children Under 12 FREE
Parking FREE. Compliments of S~garloaf!
Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5

Tal Chi classes
Tai Chi beginner classes for health
Improvement are offered by the
Taoist Tai Chi sOCietyof Michigan, a
non. profit chantable organIZation,
at 38121Ann Arbor Road (one mile
East of 1'275)at 7 p.m Monday
through Thursday Classes are also
available In 8100mfield Hills, Garden
City and Detroit. All beginner class-
es start the week of Apnl4, 2005.
Morning and afternoon classes are
also available RegistratIOn is $20
and monthly dues are $30, Pre'reg'
istration is not required For further
information, Visit the Website at
www.taotalchl.org or call (248) 332.
1281.

Buliders class
Get fhe heip you need to pass the
Michigan state builder's license
exam with a 16'hour comprehensive
seminar offered by Plymouth/Canton
Community Education in cooperation
with Oakland Builders Institute. The
seminar is scheduled for
Monday/Wednesday, April 25/27 and
May 2/4 from 6-10 p.m. at Canton
High SChool, B415Canton Center
Road, Pre-registration with payment
IS required by Thursday, Apnl21 to
Plymouth/Canton Community
Education. Call (734) 416.2937to reg'
Ister from 9 a,m.•4:30 p.m. Monday.
Friday

Diabetes seminar
St. Mary Mercy Hospital hosts a pro'
gram called "Keeping Well with
Diabetes," co'sponsored with Novo-
Nordlsk, from 8 a m.'noon Saturday,
Apni ,0 in the hospital's audltonum.
Speakers and their tOPICSinclude
Steven Katzman on Diabetes
Management, Key Diabetes Supplies
on Blood Glucose Monitoring: nurse
Janice Wheeker on Blood Glucose
Control; and Katie Dooley on Healthy
Eating. Registration required by
April 23; call (734) 878.6470. St. Mary
Mercy Hospital is located at 36475
Five Mile in livonia.

Flower workshop
The Mia Mahalo Workshop Series
continues with "A Guide to Growing
Flowers, Fruits and Vegetables
Naturally," from 7-8:30 p.m, Tuesday,
AprilS. Edle Saunders, owner of TWQ
Women and a Hoe and MSUcertified
Advanced Master Gardner, will host
thiS workshop on organic gardening.
Novice to advanced gardeners Will
benefit from Saunders 35 years of
organic gardening expertise. The
workshop will focus on The Organic

1.734.397 .85~2
(24 Hours)

www.kellerstein.eom
Florist, Gifts &

Greenhouse
42158 Michigan' Canton

Dehvery to all Metro Suburbs-WorldWIde DelIvery

AROUND TOWN
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EDUCATION MATTERS
"Patient education is important,"

are buddies of cancer. I'll be there
the entire day if people have any
questions afterwards."

For the last two years, patients
and families have come to Dr. Adil
Akhtar after his talk. Akhtar and
another physician established the
BMT program at Oakwood
Hospital before he became director
of oncology services at William .
Beaumont Hospital, Troy. The West
Bloomfield resident has been inter-
ested in bone marrow transplants
since he was on the faculty at
Karmanos Cancer Institute from
1996-98. At this time, transplants
are only being done at Karmanos,
Oakwood, U-M and Henry Ford
hospitals. Akhtar eventually hopes
to establish a BMT program at
Beaumont.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

MarlaMurphyis chair of the bone marrowtranspiant forum for an eighth year. Thephoto
is of Dr.DonnalThomas.winnerof the NobelPrize for Medicinein 1990,and transplant
survivors whoreturned to Seattle for a patient reunion in 2000.

addition to doing Pilates and aero-
bics three days a week in a Livonia
continuing education class.

Nutrition for BMT patients is
among the topics to be discussed at
the forum by registered dietitians
Jessica Little of the BMT Unit at
University of Michigan Hospital,
and Katie Haraminac of the U-M
Comprehensive Cancer Center.
BMT survivor Stewart Francke, a
local musician, will reveal his expe-
riences and talk about managing
emotions as will Patricia Miller, a
nurse practitioner in the psychon-
cology clinic at U-M
Comprehensive Cancer Center. NO
of the most common reasons
patients and family members visit
the psychoncology clinic is because
of depression and anxiety.

"Therels so much stigma to seeing
anybody in psychiatry we want to
break that right down;' said Miller.
''We want for them to see in many
ways fhat depression and anxiety

It took Murphy over a year to
''bounce back" and return to teach~
ing at Wayne-Westland Schools.

"It's like a transfusion so you
think fhe transplant's nothing;' said
Murphy, who retired in 1994 after
teaching for 29 years. "The part
that becomes long and arduous is
where doctors are managing and
anticipating problems like rejection
even fhough marrow is a perfect
match. Caregivers can expect to
take the patient back and forth to a
medical facility for many doctors
visits. My rejection manifested itself
in my eyes. I couldn't tell, but the
doctors could. Post transplant is
where the caregiver becomes key:'

Later in remission, detection of
secondary cancers such as breast,
throat, mouth and ovarian became
a priority for Murphy who's at
increased risk. Today,she is doing
everything possible to avoid these
dreaded diseases by eating cancer-
fighting fruits and vegetables in

featuring BMT coordinators co-pre-
senting with doctors. Patients have
fhe most contact with coordinators.
They'll tell what will happen even
before entering the hospital;' said
Murphy of Livonia. "In the after-
noon we'll address the caregiver's
role which is critically important
because no one can go through fhe
transplant process without some-
one there for support. My entire
family came out and friends, even
my ex-husband. It takes a whole vil-
lage to get a person through this:

BACK TO WORK

BY LINDA ANN CHaM IN
STAFr WRITER

Forum to provide
information on bone
marrow transplants

Marla Murphy i>living proof that
bone marrow transplants give can-
cer patients a second chance, but 14
years later information is still
scarce about the procedure.
Diagnosed \vith CMML, chronic
myelomonocytic leukemia, in 1990,
Murphy V'hh<;luck) to have nurse<;
for friend~ to research medical arti-
cles.

In November of1991 at age 51,
she left for the Seattle Cancer Care
AllIance/Fred Hutchinson center
and an allogeneic BMT from a
donor. Si", )car<; later, lIttle progress
had been made in Informing the
pubhc so she began chairmg the
NatIOnal Bone MarrO\v Transplant
Link (nbmtLink) Forum to educate
patients, families, caregivers and
the health commumty about bone
marrow and stem cell transplants.

Today, 18,000 Americans annual-
ly undergo a bone marrow or stem
cell transplan~to treat cancer,
aplastic anemia and other life-
threatening dIseases. This year's
forum from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, April 16, in the Livonia
Civic Center Library, celebrates the
survivors and updates potential
candidates on the latest trends in
transplants. For more information
about the free forum, call (800)
546-5268 or visit
www.nbmtlink.org.

"What we're trymg to do with the
forum is to present speakers on the
various stages of transplantation b)

Peter
Nielsen

Peter.s
Principles

Question: Randyfrom Birminghame-mails for
tips on loweringblood pressure through exercise.
Ans\ver: Randy, in this cat-e, just a little
'Iweat equity can make a world of
difference. lYlore than 50 million
Americans are affected by hypertension,
\vhich can lead to a laundry list of
dangerous health conditions includmg
heart disease and stroke. The good news is
tbat you can usually take care ofthe
problem with the right diet and just a little
bit of exercise. Cut down on simple
carbohydrates and be sure to reduce your
sodium intake. Also, exercising as little as
60 to 90 minutes a week can do a lot more
than you think. A new eight-week study
shows that patients working out as little as
an hour to an hour and a half a week cut
their systolic blood pressure by as much as
12 points and their diastolic blood pressure
dropped by as much as eight points. Those
test subjects getting less than 60 minutes a
w~~k of exercise showed no reduction in
blqod pressure. That's a big health payoff
for just a little bit of effort on your part.
Ifyouhavea healthor fitnessquestionyou would
Ilki!.answered.e'mall Peterat wwwpeternlelsencom
Ca~h PeterdallyonWDIV-NBC4 & WWJNewsRadiO
950;Contacthimat Peter N,elsen'sPersonalTralnlnq
ClullIn WestBloomfieldor N,elsen'sTownCenter
HealthClubIn Southfield

Exercise keeps
mind sharp
Question: Frankfrom Southfield is getting on in
years and needs tips on staying mentally sharp.
Answer: Two new studies could provide
just the answer you're looking for, Frank.
In Europe, test subjects between the ages
of 70 and 90 were questioned about their
levcb of physical activity back in the year
1990. A decade later, research found that
less active men scored two and a half times
worse on mental ability tests than their
more active counterparts! The study shows
a direct lmk between inacthity and
declining mental ability as we age.
A test done at Harvard showed similar
results, though there were differences in
kind of physical activities involved. In that
study, American men tended to walk more
and the European men did a lot of
bicycling. There were other differences in
the two studies, but both reached
essentially the same conclusion. As we age,
exercise is just as good for your brain as it
is for your body.

Diagnostic Treatment that Gets Results.

When you need a diagnostic test, you want it done fast and accurately.
At 9t. Mary Mercy Hospitai, our doctors have access to the most
up-to-date technology, such as Fast CT Scans, MRI and P.E.T. Scans.
And our Primary Emergency Angloplasty that provides life-saving
treatment for heart attacks.

Advanced technology like this is why St. Mary Mercy Hospital received
HealthGrades 2005 Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical
Excelience™ and the Distinguished Hospitai Award for
Patient SafetyTM, one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year.

For diagnostic care that's nationally recognized, come to St. Mary
Mercy Hospital. To schedule a diagnostic test, contact your physician
or call (734) 655-2961.

~ ~b~p{fILMERCY I '
DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

Livonia MI

Physician Referral
CaiI1.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymercy.org

HealthGrades IS a nationally recognized Independent healthcare quality company.

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD
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LIVING LONGER
"
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transplants for lupus and mul-
tiple sclerosis. In the future as
more gene therapy is estab-
lished we may be able to use
gene manipulation through the '
stem cells - to take a patient's
stem cells, fix an abnormal "
gene or introduce new genes to
treat the disease."

Myra Jacobs, like Akhtar,
thinks it's an exciting time for j

BMT transplants. The reason -
she founded the National Bone
Marr';w Transplant Link in
1992 was because she remem-,
bers the 1'980s whe. the proce-
dure wasn't available in '
MichIgan. NBMT Link pro-
vides information and support
services from its Southfield
office although its Web site is
visited by people from as far
away as Asia and Mrica.

"They've been able to reduce
the rigorous re~men of the
transplant and find supportive
medicines after transplant that
are more useful;' said Jacobs,
nbmtLink executive director , ,
and a West Bloomfield resi- ",
dent. "But often people feel iso-
lated and need support. Our -
10th annual forum will recog- ' ,~
nize survivorship. We have :
people living longer because of ,:
transplants." -

! ' 1-.,

•
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Coli joll.free at 866 443.4276 or 248 740 1BOOtp register for our free
_l!!.orl!hly_ed~9!J9nC!!.!~mil}or~ to ~.9!e an ~p'~olntm_elJt wwwflbrpsmdfgligl:!eco_tT!.
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said Akhtar who practices
oncology at the Cancer and
Leukemia Center in Rochester
Hills and will talk about autol-
ogous (patient as donor) trans-
plants. Dr. Joseph Uberti, co-
director of the Karmanos stem
cell transplant program, speaks
about allogeneic (related or
unrelated donor) transplants.
''In 2005, patients don't have a
place to go for credible infor-
mation. They go online but
don't know who to believe.
These kind offorums provide
patients with an opportunity to
come and understand the
process in layman's terms.
When we do bone marrow
transplants, we're basically try-
ing to eliminate the disease by
~vingpatien~h~hdo~sof
chemo so it will eliminate the
lymphoma, leukemia or cancer.
That high of IIdose will elimi.
nate normal bone marrow also
so the transplant is done.

'We used to only do trans-
plants for cancerous diseases.
Now we're trying to test the
transplant in non~cancerous
disorders where there's an
abnormality of our immune
system. We're still in the exper-
imental stage but preliminary
data is very exciting. Centers
are performing autologous

UPDATE
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Hammons was put in a ster-
ile controlled room in the hos-
pital and the stem cells
defrosted and retorned to her
via an IV. Then the waiting
began for the stem cells to
graft. During this time she had
no immunity.

'Mer returning home, I was
confined and had to wear a
mask in public," said
Hammons. "I wasn't allowed to
clean or do laundry. When
someone was cleaning I had to
be in another room, It was a
very controlled environment.
There were some complica-
tions with a reaction to one of
the drugs along the way."

Nevertheless, Hammons is
glad she decided to undergo
the transplant. 'Ibday she's sup-
porting other patients who
choose to make the decision by
volunteering her time to tell
them about the procedure.

"I was 'in Chicago a couple of
weeks ago for an annual check-
up and ~verything was good,"
said Hammons, 45. "They've
now done 50 transplants so far
and stem cell research show,s it
is not just going to treat cancer
but may also be used in treat-
ing multiple sclerosis, Crohn's,
scleroderma, and rheumatoid
arthritis."

ANKLE EFFUSION
You know that flUid can occur In the knee, shoulder, or WriSt.However, the same can

happen in your ankle. We are accustomed to thinking that ankle swelling and paIn
comes from a sprain, that IS,from an injury or tear to a ligament on the side of the joint It
Is easy to assume that any tllne the joint gives you pain, that you must have twlsted or
hurt a ligament In some way. But Injury can resu~ In fluid accumulating in the ankle joint
Itse~.

A number of other causes can do the same. Inflammatory conditions such as
rheumatoid arthritis or gout can cause swelling around the ankle and fluid within the Joint.
In contrast, If you have bad leg veins or some forms of congestive heart failure, you wBi
experience swelling eround the en~e, buI n will not be pelnful. The absence of pain helps
your doctor distingUish between a problem going on in the ankle as compared to soYne
other condition that ISsettling around the ankle and foot area.

If you heve flUid In the an~e Joint ellher from Inlury or Inflammation, then the best
treatment, Just as with knee effusion, ~ removal of that fluid. The ankle joint is as
accessible as the knee or shoulder, but ~ requires experience to develop a reliable
technique.

At tImes, an ankle Joint is enlarged in a. way that makes It dlfflcu~ to distinguish swelling
around It from flUid within It. In such Instances, imagining the ankle with ultrasound
provides the answer. '"

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com 0100113108811

months but wasn't in the hos-
pital all of the time. They
attempted to harvest my stem
cells through the veins and
port. Because of the chemo
there weren't enough stem
cells to continue the transplant
so th~ harvested the stem cells
through the hip bones then
froze those and gave me drugs
to kill my immune system."

alLl BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

KatherineHammonsis studyingto
workinnursingresearch. She
underwenta stem cell transplant for
systemiclupus in1998.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Hammons' experience will
be featured in a story on stem
cell research in the June issue
of National Geographic. Since
the transplant in 1998, she has
become somewhat of a celebri-
ty. People magazine did a story
on her three years ago.

"Initially I went to Chicago
for an evaluation to see if I was
a candidate for the research;'
said Hammons, who today is a
pre-nursing student at
Schoolcraft College in Livonia.

"After I was approved, I had
to petition my insurance com-
pany and was rejected. Family
and friends raised $175,000. I
returned to Chicago for four

Local pre-nursing student an
advocate for stem cell research

I

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5.10 POUNOS THIS WEEK
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH

$199" Enrollment $65/Week
• 6 InjectfOIlS

734.422.8040 • Pre"riptlon Medlo •• on

lime
.Oo'to(Vi,~

... • No Other Charges
18anllJddl_

__ lInIIIl, 1148114

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravmgs.

DATEBOOK
APRIL

HealthyKidsDay
TheNorlhOaklandFamilyYMCAcele'
bralesYMCAHeallhyKidsDay1.4p.m.
Sunday,April3,at 3378E.WallonBlvd"
AuburnHills.Thisdaylongevenlcele'
braleshealthyliving,helpsfamilies
embracea moreaclivelifestyle,and Many patients like Katherine
showcasesYMCAprogramsdesigned Hammons turn to bone mar-
10PutPlayinYourDay. row or stem cell transplants

AcousticNeuromaAssociation when other treatments fail.
Thesupportgroupmeels1:30.3:30 From the time Hammons was
p.m.Sunday,April3,althe Wesl diagnosed with systemic lupus
8100mfieldTownshipLibrary,4600 at age 19 until her 30s, the dis-
WalnulLakeRoad.Dr.MichaelSeidman ease progressively ravaged her
ofHenryFordHospilalwillbe speaking body causing tWo strokes and a
onlreatmentandmanagementoftin- number of complications
nilus.ToRSVP,call(248)681-0780or including pancreatitis.
(248)683-0775. After 17 monthly treatments

Halfan hour to health of intravenous chemotherapy
At6:15p.m.onTuesdays,April5 and and then oral chemotherapy at
April19,Dr,Brackneywill University of Michigan
presenta funandinformalivediscus- Hospital, she'd had enough.
sionaboullhe humanbodyandfive Hammons began searching the
aspectsofheallh,at 8524Canlon Internet for treatment options
Cenler,Canlon,Nocharge,Sealingis and found doctors doing stem
limiled.Call(734)455.4444to regisler. cell transplant research at

Fit ForeGolf Northwestern Medical Center
7 p.m.Wednesday,April6,seminarfor in Chicago. She became the
golfers,elriphasi~is'onposlure,f1exi' fifth patient in the world to
bilityandstrengtheningexercises,and receive an autologous trans-
preventionofcommongollinjuries plant using her own cells to
especiallylowback,al Oakland treat systemic lupus.
PhysicalTherapy,ProvidencePadv"'----
MedicalCenler,47601Grandlliver,
SuileB124,Novl,usenortheast
entrance.Toregjstef;'call(248)380.
3550.

IlBrkinson'ssupport
Anewgroupisformingal Cnllenlon
HospilalinRochesler,Thefirsland
subsequenlmeelingswillbe7p.m.
Wednesday,April6,Call(248)433-1011
or (800)852.9781.
TheWalerford/WeslBloomfieldgroup
ismovingonMonday,April18,10
Canterburyon"the-Iake,5601Halchery
Rd.(belweenAirporlandCrescent
Lakeroads),Walerford,M148239,They
meelMondayal7 p.m,Conlae!person
isWarrenOberlee,(248)887.8840.
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Professional Audiology Services
35337 West Warren • Westland, MI
734.467.5100

Canton Obstetrics and Gynecology
.49650 Cherry Hill, Su iIe 220
Conlon, MI.48l87

Dr. Merkel is ,looking forward to seeing patients In his
new office. To schedule an appointment, please cail
(734)398-7888.

)

A life-long area resident, Dr. Merkel has been in practice
in the Canton area since 1996, He graduated from the'
UnIversity of Michigan Medical School in 1992, is a<:lard
Certified in Obstetrics and Gynecology and has practiced
in the Oakwood Healthcare System. His professional
interests include general obstetrics, laparoscopic and ' "
hysteroscopic surgery, colposcopy and family planning.

.Canton Obstetrics &.Gynecology
We are pleased to qnnouncethat
Edward Merkel, MDI will be•;oining our healthcare team.

IRA
""

III~.Y.II"
IF YOU .FIND YOURSELF SAYING THESE WORDS OFtEN,

PLEASE GIVE US A CALLI
Professional Hearing Services, Hearing Aids & Hearing Testing,

Hearing Aid Supplies and Repairs .'
Contact: Elaine R. Douglas

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
C.S. Mott Center
275 E. Hancock. Detroit, MI 48201

(313~577-6588 .
Email: ac1728@Waxne,edu

Arbor Park;Bone Density - 734-434-6200
4936 W. CIark J.«>ad, ~uite 100 • Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Commonwealth. Bone Density - 734-995-0303
2090 Commonwealth Boulevard. Ann Arbor, MI 48105

.Che"y Hili Bone Density --734-398-7800
49650 Cherry Hill Road~ Suitl' 120 • Canton, MI 48187

Program Director: Karen Bartscht-Walker, M.D. ,

'i
\

Osteoporosis is a gradual thinning and weakening of
bones, which can lead to bone fractures: Over 28 million
Americans, 80% of whom are women, have 'or are at risk
of developing this condition, Since osteoporo$ is often

referred to as a "silent disease", many are less likely to find
out they have it until they suffer a painful bone fracture.

Call your aoctor today for a referral to one
of our state-of-the-art facilities.

WORRIED ABOUT
OSTEOPOROSIS?

Ifyou are a woman 45-55 years old, with an irregular or stopped menstrual cycle and you
sleep poorly, you may qualify to be in our laboratory sleep research study.

Subj ects will be paid.

Llt!!l!!I!!~l!!I..L!t!:!t".l:l:1!!I.!il.!;"ISI!a!;:1!:!L!:;"I!!l-I:lSL!:!I!W:"1!:1!:"LIlLI:WLUi!/;Wl!mEl":WL~1!:1!mW:1!:!l!:t!!L!:!1!!L!:!1!I!"U:!I1l!I-a!:=lCI.SI.SI.SI.!:1I!:lI!:l.!:1!:!!!:l.!:1l!!1..lo:l!i!L!!l!!1!:!I!! • •

POORSLEEP?

WAYNESTATE
UNIVERSITY '
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Stacked on FOX

Encyclopedia of an
Ordinary Life by Amv
Krouse Rosenthal

Everything's OK by AIGreen

Roaring '20's Masquerade.
Ball 7 p.m. Saturday, April

9 at the Bankle Building. Call (248)
877-2535 or visit JackieBlue.com.

MetroMint water

at the CommunityHouse in •
Brrmlnghambeginning April4. .:•• :
$279,Call{248)'644-S33ZoorVi$l1 ''',,:
wwwcommumtyhouse,wm. 0 < :~ ':

Spring Into Plymouth Sale .', 'c.
DowntownPlymouthshopsoffer..... ~,,'
great deals on home decor,faShilln;" .:
products and servlces,MO p,m.--" >;"
Friday,AprilBand 10a,m.-6p.m.
Saturday,April9.Catl(734)453'1!l4ll.

Mother's Day Tea \ '
Toast a teacup to momnoon.3
pm. Saturday, Apni9 at Laurel
Park Pans ran. DressCaravan,mini'
makeovers, hand massages and
fabulous register-to-wins Included" •

A Dash of Ptnache :
Man .., have a custom, Ralph "...
Lauren or Tallrasuit "Made-tO" ",.,,'
Measure" at the ClaymoreShop,' " :
908 S, Adams,Birmingham,April '
7-9. Tallrarep, 8ruce Chapmanvis' .; :
Its April9. Cilil(248) 642-71~'Q!;:i\jlj!
vi sit www.clavmoreShop.tbrti:.~;:;II;;.it!

Nicky Hilton at Marshall Field's
NickyHiltonwilllaunchher new
clothrngline Chick Withan appear-
ance at Marshallfield's Somerset 6-
8 Pm.Tuesday,April5 duringher
"Shoplike a HiltonTour."Register
to wina $2,000ChICkshopprng
spree Call(148)816-4000

Buddha Belly Grand Opening
Celebrate the Metroarea's newest
hip shop for moms-to.be Buddha
Belly,6718BOrchardLake West
8100mlleldWillhost guests 7-9
p.m Saturday, Aprrl9 lor shop-
prng, refreshments and pmes
Call(248)855-1688

Bridal Boot Camp
AmyLelberman leads bndes-to-be
through a 11-weekcardlo and
strength.tralning course, 7.8 a.m.
Mondays,Wednesdaysand Fridays

,- ,

\;1"1. Psychic Girl Possession
~"~ t Protectors

, Sideways

pink

pink list

FlaviaOliveraRaquelbag

Chick jeans and tees

L'Oreal's limited
Edition 'Pop Vibe' cosmetics

Chunky leather loafers
with your sweat suits

Sin City

PHOTO BY WWWSAMTANGCOM

Cool 'toga we~r
on next wee\<.s

PINK page

WWHITE@lHOMECOMM.NET

Watch Northville's own Crystal Hayes in the Miss USA
pageant 9 p.m, April 11 on NBC.Find out more by
visiting www.missmichiganusa.comormissusa.com.

(734) 953-2019EDITORWENSDY WHITE

page
figure, I work out really, really hard at least SIXdays
a week, for competition espeCIally Eating right IS
another thing, as well as getting good sleep and
taking vltamms, The pageant forces you to stay
phYSicallyfit.
What are the perks of being Miss Michigan?

Ford sponsored me Witha Ford Escape, and I Will
trade It m for a convertible GTMustang even If I
don't Win,Instead of getting one car for the year, I
get one for winter and one for summer, I've had
dermatologists, doctors, dentists, phYSicalfitness
tramers offer to help me and I've taken advantage
of a lot of those thmgs Ihave a beautiful dress for
thiS competition partly sponsored by a dress shop
m Kentucky It was a bleSSing.The dresses alone
are extremely costly
How much was it?

Let's lust say It was under $4,000, but I don't
want to stress that because It'Snot the dress that
wins the pageant I have always found my dresses
on sale Iwas second runner up In a $15dress
Have you met "The Donald"? (Trump owns the
Miss USApageant)

I Willbe shortly I'm a fan. I thmk he's a very
intelligent guy and he knows what he's dOing I
admire that. Mybrother ISreading Trump's book
right now and he told me 'I want you to ask him If
he wants to be my apprentice: Myboss Charles
Marzejon Said 'When you meet him, tell him he's
gotta come here and we'll give him a haircut'
What do you speak about as Miss Michigan USA?

Anything, but I'm gOingto really start focusing
on my personal platform, which ISabstmence edu-
cation at the Junior high level. I also try to raise
money for breast and ovarian cancer

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, Apnl3, 2005C8 (OF*)
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Local beauty queen vies for national crown
This year, one of the gorgeous contest-

ants in the Miss USA pageant is the girl
next door - literally. Northville's own
Crystal Hayes, 20, currently holds the title
of Miss Michigan USA 2005, and will
compete for the coveted Miss USA tiara
in Baltimore on Apriln. You can help the
5' 8" blue-eyed beauty get a long leg up on
the competition by casting a vote for her
at www.covergirl.com through April 6.
Hayes grew up on her family farm in
Rock, Michigan and aspires to be a fash-
ion photographer. She currently works as
a stylist at Salon Marzejon in Northville.
Hayes agreed to chat with PINK about
her upcoming competition.

How did you get started in pageants?
I've known smce Iwas 5 years old that I was

gomg to be 011the MIssUSAstage It was something
that God put m my heart
And you were lucky enough to grow up thin and
beautiful ••.

Iwas actually the ugly ducking, and I was very
depressed m school. Nobody talked to me for qUite
a few years, and then I started taking control of
myself and telling myself I could do anythmg I want
and I'm beautiful, even though I wasn't at the time,
Alot of it was mental and gOing for the gold I also
had vyeight problems - Iwas 30 pounds overweight
How did you get in shape?

Ican eat one bad thing and It shows It's frustrat-
ing, It's the hardest thing for me to maintain my

UNIQUE CUTS & UNUSUAL ORIGINS!

RARELY SEEN GEMS!

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 2005
10:00 AM UNTIL 5:00 PM

AT OUR GARDEN CITY SHOWROOM ONLY!

SPECTACULAR
COLORED GEM SHOW!

OE:OB310294

-ORTHOTICS

-CUSTOM MOLDED
SHOES FOR
DIABEnCS

Medicare Eligible

.J, \,

-Diabetic Foot Care
-Heel Spurs
-Bunions
-Hammer Toes
-Cout
-Warts and Athlete'S Foot
-Fractures and Sprains
-Corns and Calluses
-Ingrown Toe Nail Removal
-Sports and Exercise Related Injuries

G1Jg1J a~ IDJiIJjj),
Cl:IDDiJ 1il11!1.W. IDJiIJjj),

-COMFORT SHOES
" FOR STANDING,'

29201 Telegraph Rd. Suite 100 at Twelve Mile RO(Jrj WALKING AND
Comerica Southfield Tower 248.S5S.~IfM SUPPORT

2nd Location in DetroIt • ,,"< j ;;;

12120 W. Seven MUa Rd. at P/Jevers Rd. ----_.:: '1;

DetroitMi48235 111......... "'~> ;:-
\' _J

OEOS30S441

NORTHVILLE
101 EAST MAJN AT CENTER

2483496940

COME IN DURING THE GEM SHOW
AND REGISTER TO WIN

A CUSHION-CUT GARNET
A $225 VALUE!

(NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!)

HAVE YOUR NEW GEMSTONES, OR RESET YOUR OUTDATED
JEWELRY, INTD A NEW MOUNTING DURING OUR SEMI-ANNUAL

REMOUNT EVENT! APRIL 9TH THROUGH MAY 7TH AT
80TH ORIN JEWELERS LOCATIONS!

GARDEN CITY
29317 FORDRD ATMIDDLEBELT

734422.7030

~/
/

~etP~INC."CI( SINCE 1&33

WWW.ORINJEWELERS.COM

•

------ ~( ENHANCED
I IMAGE MEDSPA

An alternative
to Liposuction!

lASK THE ~

LASER I:YE
INSTITUTE

What are the benefits '"
hausing your own VISX 54
Laser?

(

THE

BIRMINGHAM
MENOPAUSE
INSTITUTE

The time between onset of
menopausal symptoms
and cessation of menses

is termed "perimenopause" and
can be just as troublesome as
menopause, in terms of
disruption of doily activities and
affecting one's quality of life.
Many peri menopausal women
are helped greatly by bio
identical hormones, which are
natural substances, derived from
soy and yams, which are
chemically identical to the
hormones your ovaries
manufacture.

(BIRMINGHAM MENOPAUS~
I I

I am having hot
flashes and
night sweats

on and off but I am
still having
occasional menstrual periods.
Am I menopausal? Should I be

. on hormones?

A new procedure
developed in

Thereare many impartantbenefils E <Y' ASK THE STRAITH CLINICto hOUSingyour VISX S4 laser In urope orrers
your office.We have access to the mild to moderate Casmetic Surgery Since 1936
laserotallhmes. We try to b d I' . h Cil

accommodate our patients with Wednesday 0 y sell ptmg WIt out 'I 1ft What are some of the new
and Fnd9)' surgery appointments, which surgery or liposuction. The ,v:: trends is cosmetic sura:ery?

I
enables them to rest throughout the weekend procedure is called
and return to work on Monday Dr. Haddad Cosmetlc surgery has become
and his highly trained staff are the only lipodissolve and involves tiny I 'I very mainstream partly because of

~
eoplewho use the loserand know It'S microinJ" ections of a natural fat medla exposure and because

• T I h II th people are reallzmgthat It ISnctions. lemperaturep ays a uge ro WI emulsifying agent directly into W affordable There IS also a general
the Vl5X 54 laserand we are able to easily h' bl I trend towards the less ISmore"philosophycontrolour surroundings Thetemperature t e patients trou e areas. Dr H smaller procedures with less downtIme
In our laser Suiteshoufda~s be Frantz Hasengswantner of I non-Invasivetreatments and fillers and
maintainedbetween70-75 degrees A' h h' Injectables, such as Restylane@and
Fahrenheitwtththe numldifylevelbetween ustna taug t me to use t IS I Botox@ In relatlOnto thiS trend, people
30-40% Ifthe temperatureand humidify safe, painless and effective are adopting a maintenance Oriented
aren't controlledproperly,thiScould resultin technique to sculpt those ' approach to fight the appearance ofa patient's visionr~ressing P9st- aging ThiSapproach involveshaVing
operatively.We calibrateour laser aher areas of the body that haven't several smaller surgenes as youage
every patient, to ensurewe are treatinCl responded well to diet and Instead of waiting for the appearance of. th be f '"I' aglflgto become severe Apatient may
every patients eye to e sto our aOllty exercise alone. The want to start Witha procedure around theas wellas the lasers ability Our ~tients are eyes, then perhaps some time later, the
enteringa familiararea on theirday of treatments offer a very natural cheeksor neckcan be enhanced Keepm
surgery. They don't have to drive around looking reduction and are mind that the aging process continues after
lOOKingfar a buildingth~ aren't familiar h I h any surgery and that there maybe a limit
with,and seeing unfamiliar muc ess expensive t an to howmanytimes a procedure can be
faces Patientsare usuallya littlenervouson surgery or liposuction. Our repeated before an unnatural look
the day of theirprocedure and we cater to occurs AcrUCialpomt ISto selecf an
them. Theywalk intoour officeand we have medical spa offers free appropnate procedure to correct a certam
coffeeand bagels to helpease thetr personal evaluations by a problem Some patients WIllnot obtam
anxiety Ourfechnlciansworkon surgery h .. T d good results WItha less InvaSJve

, days as well,so patientswillalways see a p YSlclan every ues ay. procedure and should conSidera slJghtly
familiarfriend~ tace Patientsreceive more mvaSlvebut more age appropnate

I S C G 'b MD surgery At your consultatlon yourboardva ium when ey arnve and we also play cott • reI, certifiedplastICsurgeon can gUideyou With
musicin the LaserSuite,to help calmtheir h d h t d w II ou thDirector, En ance Image Medspa W a proce ure surgery I givey eanxiety Dr.Haddad and his staff most Improvement
take the patientscare, concerns,anXiety, "I Staff Physician Genesys Regional Todetermme the best surgeryforyour

\." jenold 11,Weinberg. and trustvery seriously. Dr.Haddad gives Medical Center particular needs set up a consultatIon with
I MD, 'FACOG the best top qualifycare to all hispatients I . CI" , I P {' a surgeon who IScertlfled by the Amencan

_:~t When the FDAapproves an upgrade in ASSistant mIca roressor, Boardof plastiCSurgery
Mimi A. Kuykendall, technology,we are the firstto receive it "Michigan State University (wwwplastlcsurgeryorg)
PA-CMS : 'I . WllllamSabbagh MD FACS, and Lawrence

Call for an appointment ~ • EnbatU:eiJImage MeiJJpa , Tong MD FRCSC are both membersot the2488653750 DanielS. 5730BeilaRoJeSuitelOO - 1 ASPS and are board cert,f"d bythe ABMS

www.bir~ingham.';enopause.com 1 :;: ; Haddad, M.D. ~~i"j Clarluton, MI48348 , ';";'ll~For additional information or
" \ '- h ( 4 ) 4 i '\0' ~ FREE appoIntment

30055 Northwestern Hwy.Suite250 ~ ,\ i, _ 248-689-2020 '-"':"L: 2 8 922- 900 I! '1"113w Call...248-647-5800(corner of Inkster Rd.) • .
, Farmington Hills, MI48334 ,~; www.lasereyeinstitute.c~~j~:. wv:w,En.::::~dlm:e:eds!:::om !t~~~www,straithclinic.com
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Dear Dr. Youn: As Iget
older, my eyebrows
seem to look more and

more grumpy. What can I do
about them?

- Not as Mad as I Look

For additional information,
visit Dr. Youn's website at
www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com
or call (248} 650.1900.

Dr. Youn's office is
located in Rochester
Hills, and he can
be seen on selected
episodes of
"Dr. 9021 au on EI,

Dear Nat as Mad as I laok,
Many people's eyebrows
descend with oge. In

addition to making you look more
grumpy, they can also give you a
tired look. If you are not interested
in surgery, Botox treatments can be
very lielplvl in improving the
wrinkles in your fOreheao or
between your eyes. I often perform
this on Saturday mornings. The
best treatment, however, is a brow
lift.
I perfOrm this surgery using
endoscopic techniques (small
incisions and fiberoptic scopes), to
minimize discomfort and scarring,
W s designed to produce a refreshed
and pleasant look, not a surprised
or "Marie Osmond" appearance.
When combined with lacial fat
grafting, you can get a really
natural reiuvenatea look with
minimal visible scars.

~SK THE BEVERLY HILLS
PLASTIC SURGEON

,,

In; 00• , COO•0
w , .-0
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http://www.missmichiganusa.comormissusa.com.
http://www.covergirl.com
http://www,straithclinic.com
http://www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com


Home sales volume tops revenues of many Fortune 500 companies
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Institute of Arts, the former J,L.
Hudson's building and '
Cranbrook are featured ,
throughout All Seasons to show
the community's changing land-
scape.

On-site activities allow resi-
dents to enjoy the most of the
resources around them, such as
regular concerts, All Seasons
benefits from its close location
to Oakland University and the
programs it offers to area resi-
dents,

All Seasons even features an
on-site social director to meet
the needs of residents.

ingland,
These figures are only part of the posi-

tive impact that housing has on
Michigan's economy, According to the
National Association of Home Builders,
housing's economic impact doesn't end
when the home is sold and the new own-
ers move in, In the first 12 months after
purchasing a newly built home, owners
spend an average of $8,905 to furnish,
decorate and improve their homes. In
Michigan during 2004, these expendi-
tures further boosted the economy by
another $470 million.

The dining areas were creat-
ed to resemble intimate restau-
rants rather than cafeterias.
The grand dining room features
a fireplace in addition to the
daily-cut flowers and hand- (
selected table accessories.

With its large size, Beznos
wanted All Seasons to feel like a
small community, Residents are
encouraged to bring in their
own family photos to put on
display in the common areas,

"As you move throughout the
building, you feel like you're in
someone's house;' Beznos said.

Artwork from local land-
marks, including the Detroit

The living areas of All Seasons offer seniar residents a multitude of leisure
options.

U.S. Census Bureau statistics show
52,800 new housing permits were issued
statewide in 2004, with a sales value of
$7,4 billion before land costs, estimated
at $2,2 billion, Michigan ranks eighth in
number\ of permits issued for states in
the United States,

According to the latest report by
Housing Consultants, Inc" a Clarkston-
based housing permit survey firm,
24,000 of those new housing permits
were isstted in nine southeast Michigan
counties in 2004, generating an estimat~
ed $6.6 billion in sales volume, includ-

Classifieds inside -To place an aQ.call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232 ',,-

www.hometownlife.com

Corporation, Federal-1iognl
Corporation, Kelly Services and 18 other
major corporations based in Michigan;'
said Dominic J, Moceri, 2005 president
ofBIA and principal in Moceri
Companies of Auburn Hills,

"In addition, the home sales all occur
in and benefit our state, while sales by
these companies based in Michigan are
made locally, nationally and, sometimes,
internationally, This is more proof that
the building industry - particularly new
home construction - is a key driving
force in Michigan's economy."

The common areas inside All
Seasons were created to provide

think people are looking for a warm, comforting environ-
stimulated living." ment for residents and their

The development is com- guests, A large component to
posed of 140 one-bedroom and the design scheme was ample
two-bedroom apartments that lighting, An abnndance of win-
offer either patios or balconies, dows and skylights allow resi-
All Seasons offers both inde- dents to enjoy the outdoor sur-
pendent living facilities and roundings while complement-
options for those require addi- ing the furniture and acces-
tiona!assistance. sories insideAllSeasons.

Amenities such as linen-serv- "Lighting is one of the most
ices, 30 meals a month, house- " critical aspects of a residential
keeping, 24-hour emer~ncy living space;' John Boday, direc-
services, an on-staff nurse, on- tor of design for Ford and Earl,
site management and even lim- '-- said, "When you light from
ousine transportation are just a above it can be very depressing
few of the options that make up and it can create unpleasant
the customized lifestyle at All features on most people
Seasons. becauseyou'recasting shadows

"Life expectancy is longer on their faces, We use 'up' light-
today and yesterday's 80s are ing to warm the room and bring
today's 60s;' Mary Jane the upper wall surfaces to life:'
Willamson, development Animated walls and LED
designer, said, "People are more programmable lighting allow
active and involved in life, We the building to change its
wanted to create spaces that are appearance throughout the day
more modern,aestheticand or as the need arises. Room
energetic," dividers can project iI)lages of

Willamson's firm, Ford & Earl waterfalls that may turn into
Associates, Inc" designed All pictures of a salt-water aquari-
Seasons, The design team urn,
selected many of the complex's All Seasons has not one but
decorating ideas from colors five different dining areas for
and tones found in nature 10 residents to enjoy not only with
create a relaxing atmosphere, other community members but
Nature play an important role with their families as well,
at All Seasons as the property is Some of the smaller rooms can
surrounded by wetlands. ' be used for private gatherings.

''We created all these venues
to get a diverse experience,"
Beznos said.

, ENVIRONMENT

OObsenrer&J!ttentrit

(PR Newswire) The value of new
homes sold across the state last year
totaled $7.4 billion, according to the
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BIA),

The sales value exceeded the revenue
of some of the world's largest companies
based in Michigan and, unlike those
companies, it is all part of Michigan's
economy.

"The combined average sale price of
new homes built and sold last year is
more than the most recent reported
annual revenue ofCMS Energy

All Seasons developed with the active senior in miod

All Seasons of Rochesler Hills
is working hard to change pub-
lic perspective of "senior hous-
ing."

In an attempt to make the
switch from traditional retire-
ment homes to housing
designed for today's changing
senior, All Seasons is a unique
community designed with
something for everyone, no
matter what age or living needs,

"Our goal was to create an
'alive building' that would
become home to an active adult
community;' Maurice Jerry
Beznos, partner of Beztak
Properties, All Season's devel-
oper, said. "The emerging
retirement generation derives
from a population of people
who enjoy travel, fine hotels
and resort living:" '-J

The develdPment opened six
weeks ago illRochester Hills,
Originally, Beznos found a
desire to live a more active,
engaging lifestyle later in life
wasn't being met by current
senior-living facilities and
decided to make All Seasons the
answer to that problem.

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
''We found that people want-

ed stimulation in their environ-
ments that could take many,
many forms," said Beznos. "I

BY ALICIA DORSET
STAff WRITER
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LVONIA
OPENSUN. 1-4

34190 TRILLIUM, N on
Ann Arbor TraIl, E.lWayne,
On ParkSlde Brick ranch,
shows like a model
$325,000

14034 BEATRICE, W. of .
Mlddlebelt, N off School.
craft. 1872 sq ft., 4 bed~
room colOnial $250,000

Debbie Horner
248.320-5744

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41850 Six Mile, Northville

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM

14962 HALLER
Great llvoma starter on a
large lot Newer windows,
roof and Siding Hardwood
floors All appliances stay!
Home warranty Must see

Ask for DEANSCANLON

WRIC~
REMERICAHOMETllWIIlli

(734) 612.5866
6231 N Canton Center Rd

livonia
OPENSUNOAY1-4 PM

20345 Melvin
S. off 8 Mile between

Merriman & Middlebelt
Totally remodeled 1572 sq. ft,
3 bdrm, 25 bath, lull bsmt, 2 ,
car garage $209,000 Calt

LISa(248) 819.9949
Century 21 Hallmark West

LIVONIA, OPENSUN. 1-5pm
9498 PATTON. 8eautlful'3.4
bdrm bflck ranch, 2' cat
attached, completely updated:
Move In condition. Motivaf$t1,
seller. 734,637-1224 : ;.:

LIVONIA: Open Sun,
Apr. 3 & 10, 11.3. ,

11710 Boston Post. Cape
cod-style, older home on '*
acre corner lot. 3 bdrm, Hi:
bath, 1st floor laundry, new
bolter, wood burning: $love-,
appliances Included'i<'Some"
newer windows. $160,uOO:'

(BI7) 404-8884
, NORTHVILLE

COMMONSSUB
OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4' pm.,
16600 Wmchester Dr. 4 bdrrp"
2 5 Bath Colonial Backing to
Commons Many update$'
thru-out Only $339,000 '
Mike Blsbikls Remax ClaSSic"

(734) 432-1010
NOVI Completely updated, 3
bdrm, 25 bath Brlok Colonie!.
Open Sun. 1-4. 24906 ,Whtte
Plains, N of 10 Mile, W. of
Tell (248) 449-824?

LIVONIA BY OWNER
Castle Gardens Sub Open,
house Sunday, April 3rd. 12
ooon-4 p.m. 14354
Houghton, S. of 5 MIle W.

.ol,Newpurqh. 1395 sq tt.
ranon;:..-3 tledrooms, 1.5
baths. attached garage,
many updates, Immaculate,
minutes from community
pool & park.
Call FrancQ248.9B2-8466

Open Houses •

livonia
19412 STAMFORO

N of 7 Mite, W. of FarmIngton
Wlndndge VIllage 3 bdrm. 2%
bath colOnial IS Immaculate,
neutrally decorated and nicely
maintained Open floor plan,
partly fmlshed bsmt and 2 car
attached garage $274,500

MARY McLEOO
REIMAX Alliance

734-462.3602 248-471.2006
www.marymcleod com

LIVONIA BY OWNER
.OPENSUN 1-4

36231 Barkley 8eaulltul 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath bnck ranch, 2
car attached garage, flOlshed
bsmt wlbar, enclosed patio.
ale, many extras. Immediate
oooupancy. 248-478-0161
Llvonla

OPEN HOUSE 1-4
16359 Country Club

S. 01Six Mile, W of Wayne
4 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
basement, updates galore
$274,900. (JK59COU)
CALL JEFF KAVANAUGH

(734) 306-9027

.ERI~
INTEGRITY II ReAl.TV

(246) 912-9990
LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2.5pm
18795 BAINBRIDGE Gor-
geous updated 3 bdrm brick
ranch. 1 5 bath, 2 car
attached, large lot One block
E. of Merriman, S. off 7 MIle

248-47B-5250

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-S79-SELL

FARMINGTONHILLS
OPENSUN. 2-5

30049 STOCKTON
S. 0118 MI, W. 01Mlddlebell,
Recently updated 3 bdrm brick
ranch FInished bsmt, garage.
$199,900. Call Rod,
Real EstaeOne 586-308-1678
FARMINGTON Ranch Condo
Sun 1.4. Drake btwn Grand
River & Freedom See at
www.herltagelanefarmlng
ton com 248-396-4014

Farmington: Open Sun. 2.5
37821 Thames

Farmington Ridge
4 Bdrm Brick ColOnial
FinIshed bsmt, dining room,
liVing room, famIly room,
2500sq II. $359,000
ROSESIMMS 24B-470-6952

KELLERWILLIAMS
22260 Haggarty Rd, Northville
Ferndale

OPENHOUSESUNOAY1.4
314 Vester

N. of 9 Mite, E. of Woodward
2 bdrm bungalow has been
completely done over. New
kitchen cabinets, hardwood'
floors, stone flreplac..iil
$149,900. Call JOYce Mc
Cartneyat

*F
REMERICAHOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222 ,
or (734) 564-4005

GAROENCITY
OPENSUN. 1-3

31957 PARDOST.
S, 01Ford Rd.

West of Merriman,
Take Craig Soulh off Ford
Rd" turn latt on Pardo,

Beautiful home on a 105 by
130 lot. Nicely renovated and
very clean best describes thiS
4 bedroom, 2 bath (master
suite with bath) ranch offering
a IMng room with fireplace, a
spacious open newer kitchen,
plus aU appliances remain 1st
floor laundry, family room,
newer windows, baths, roof,
carpet, lencad yard. $169,900.

Nancy Pettuoelll
734'558-0BB5"~l~.schweitz";r~Bak;-

218 S. Main St., P~moull1
GAROENCITY

OPENSUN 9.2P.M.
3 Bdrm, 1.5 baths, 1560 sq
ft, 'completely rebuUt from
'foundation up.

31569 Beechwood
Nfof Ford, W.I of Merriman.

HOWELL.Open Sun 1-5
5149 Northfield Or. North
Shore Camm. Immac. 3
bdrm., 2 bath, 1546 sq. II
ranch, bit. 2002. Upgrades.
$269,000 For IOfo &
Plcs:www.HNO.com
10 #1974B. 517-552-1261

Open Houses •

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

Open Daily 12.5pm 1-517.552.9035 www.mitchharris.net

..
M1TCH HARRIS
., 'Pro"ridty Presents:

• I year Em maintenance on all completed specs!
A premier condominium development in Howell!

• Affordable" carefree country living "
• All the conveniences ~fthe' city • Low taxes. Close to interstate
• Ranch and 1 1/2 story homes • 2 car garage and full lower level

Wooded and Meadow Sites available. From the $180~
D.19.114 mile South of 1.96 Exit 137

h0111I'fOWll1i fl', 1'1)111

Commerce Townsh!R
OPEN SUN. HP.M.
DON'T MISS OUT!

2252 Applebrook N of
Sleeth & w of BenstelO 4
bdrm, 3* bath colOnial.
Neutral throughout PartIal
fInished bsmt, & a very
large master bath & walk.
In closets Professionally
landscaped 81rkdale
Pointe Sub $424,900

Marll~n Benlamln

1
246 796.9444
248 644-4700

4- -118&.::0

CANTON-FOXRUN SUB
6172 Meadowview Drive A
1992, 2 Story, 4 bdrm., 25
bath. Pulte Colonial Updated,
well malntalOed, 2 car, patio,
deck and lots more,

Call Darrell 734-834-16B6
Caldwell Banker Preferred

CANTON: Open Sun. 1-4.
New 2300 sqft. Pulte home,
St James model, In Centrai
Park South Priced to sell
$319,900 (734) 634-2922

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN Sunday 12-4pm

29192 Wellington East of
Mldddlebell, between 12 &
13 Mile, Over 5000 tptal sq
ft" 1.9 acres w/natural
stream Offeredbelow1'8cent
appraISadvalue, $S65,l)00
. ,248-~91-488~

FARMINGTONHILLS
Op.n Sunday 1-4

3493VWhlla Pine Trail
Soutb oft 9 Mil., fast 0;

Dran, River Pine Complex
Sharp '2 bdrm ranch
Farmington Hills condo,
Neutral decor, Great room
with catbedrel ceiling,
fireplace, spacious kitchen wi
wood cabinets & plenty of
counter worksp~ce, 1st floor
laundry, 2 baths, basement, 2
caratt gar $229,900

View this home on
mlchellemlchaBI.com

Mlt;helle Michael
Re/Max ClassIC248-737-6800

OETROIT
Sun. Open House 1-4

a621 ASHTON, 2 bedroom,
fuf( of updates, full basement
and double lot. $74,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Open Houses •Onen Houses •

CANTON- SUNOAY1-4PM
42533 Proctor

REOUCEOBY $10,000
00 NOT MISS THIS ONEI

Pride of ownershIp, 4bdrm.
25 bath. 2 Fireplaces!, Huge
kItchenI 2+ car garage

Call Julie 734-250-0829
REiMAX Masters, lnc

2862B Telegraph, Flat Rock

CANTON199B COLONIAL
3 bdrm, 4 bath, 2422 sq.tt.,
2230 Northwoods Ct ,
$329,900. 734-223-6750.
Open Sun 12-5 Agpnts OK

CANTON
GORGEOUS CONOOI

Cape Cod wIatt the perks'S
bdrms, hardwood floors, 1st
floor I aundfy w/great location!
Finished bsmt & morel N of
Geddes, E of Beck, take
Newton to sub to Hogan Way!

ASK FOR OEAN
(313) 930.3837

~
REMERICA"OMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

CANTON OPEN HOUSE
SUNOAYS 2-4 pm
7961 Charrlngton Dr.

Lazy or busy people only!
No work needed! Great sub!
See 2 houses 10 only 1 tflpl

Mortgage pre.approvals
ON SITEI

www.shadowrealestate.com
for details

REMERICACOUNTRYPLACE
(734) 981-2g00

CANTONOPENSUN, 1-6pm
3 bdrm, 4 bath, 200D sq. II
Cape Cod. Plymoulh/Canton
schools. Hardwood floors,
large private lot With deck &
gazebo, fuU finished base~
ment. $318,500. 44466
Palmer Rd. 734-397-83Bl.

CANTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1102 PM
45895 BAYWOOO BLVD.

4 .,bdrrn, 2.5 bath, 3 oar
attached side entry garage, 1st
floor I~undry, nwe windows
'04. 2,300 sq, II. PrOfessional
landscaping, large deck w/hot
tub. Shows better than' a
model, come by and see-.

DEAN SCANLON
(734) B12-58B6

WRIC~
REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N Canton Center Rd.

, know how Imp'oltant
my family Is ...

"II rem,mber that
when' serve youtS!

Ask about my
100% Satisfaction

, Guaranteed program.

217 W, Ann Mor Rd,
Plymoutl1, MI

Open Houses •

CANTON- OPENSUN. 1.4
S. of Joy W, of Sheldon. Mova
in condltidn Forest "Trails
colOnial, 3 barms, 1st float
laundry. dining room, new
ceramic bath, deck, $236,000.

CALL LANA
KELLERWILLIAMS REALTY

(734) 455.7700
40600 Ann Arbor Rd

Call 10 ~laGe~our aa a!
1.i~~.m.ml(m5)

BLOOMFIELDHILLS
NEW PRICE!

THE HEATHERS
715 Brockmoor lane
OPENSUNOAY1-4
N. of Square lake,

W at Opdyke
Impeccable 2 bdrm, 2 bath
townhouse condo. Pnvate
rear yard w/newer deck &
front courtyard. $339,900

JIM LEAHY
RE/MAX In the Hills

(248) 646-8606
BLOOMFIELO TWP. - OPEN
SAT, 1-4PM & SUN, 2.5PM.
5651 S Adams Way 3 bdrm, 3
bath, condo Fireplace, walk-
In closet, finished walkout.
Appliances Incl. Exc. cond
Call Elannaat 248.225.4531

Great Lakes PropertIes
248-473-6200

CANTON
Sun. Open House 1-4

llB90 HEATHER LANE. 3
bdrms condo, 2 5 baths, huge
kitchen, full basement, and 2
car garage. $299,900.

HELP.U.SELL
(734) 454-9535

CANTON
Sun, Open House 1-4

2131 VINEWAY OR. 2
bedroom Condo end qnlt, full
bsmt, fireplace and more to
see. $137,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454.9535

CANTON
Sun. Open House 1-4

41870 METALINEOR, 4 bdrms
colonial, 2 5 baths, huge
kitchen w/nook, full bsmt, & 2
car garage. $269,900

HELP-U.SELL
(734) 454-9535

CANTON. COLONIAL
Cherry Hill Village Open Sun.

Apr. 3, 1-5pm $489,900.
'313-318-0728
http://home.com

C8St,l}eV-I01heto~/

Publlcallon DaV Deadline

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY P~PER 5:30PM Tuesday

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKl

1-800-579-7355

BLOOMFlno

(OPEN SUNDAY 1-4)

Open Houses •

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUN,
12'3pm, 1026 Floyd SI.. In
town, remodeled, 1,843 sQ
tt.,3 bed, 1.5 bath, CIA, sub-
zero Warranty $479,900
By owner (248) 646-0045

BIRMINGHAM OPENSUNOAY
1~5AttractIVe, comfortable 3
bdrm home, With spacIous
master. New roof. furnace &
carpet Great location For
Sale By Owner. $209,000. Wilt
co-op 1259 RUFFNER E. of
Woodward & S. of Uncoln
Call 24S-990-4809.

BIRMINGHAM.
BEAUTIFUL~YUPOATEO

9ppn Sun, 1-4 pm, 1596,
Mansfield" 3 bdrm '!lUngalow,
professionally finished bstnt,
cia, Hardwood floors thru-out.
Brick paver drive & patio.
$299,000. (248) 203-7112

I
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MICHIGAN AVE.
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Place your ad 'toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

liI •••~,
:: Walk.ln Office Hours:
ilonday • Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
:':: Fax your ad: 734.953.2232
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"'"""
~ Rent When You Can Own?..... "

Features Incll.lde:
.2Bedrooms
• Full Basement
• New Carpeting
• FreshPaint
• New fixtures
.And more!

I

I
I
"

sOOo"" Homes 3405 ..." Sfockblldge.Unadftla.Gregory
30lIl . Opon Ho~es 3410. ..Troy
it4II.. . Ann Arbor 3415 Umonla~
3043 Auburn Hil. '. 3420. ..W.lleII Lake
ai:tI ,"1;",lIe & YanBuren 3423 Waterford
30lIl ~rm"gilam-Bloornie~ 3424. Way~
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Pine Creek Ridge offers elegant
liVing in wooded and iakefront
settings, With access to Brighton
Lake and Lime Lake A Iakefront
community lodge and private
beach are available to all
residents, as well as a tennis

",#.. court and swimming pool with
cabana. And all just minutes from
Novi, Northville and Ann Arborl

Cut your property taxes in half!
Pine CreElkRidge's millage rate of
22 is <lPP'roximately half that of, \

many other municipalities.
'< J _./\P,NCER

• Ranch and 1-1/2 story dual & individual condos
• 2 & 3 bedrooms / optional lofts, studies
• All with 1st floor master suites
• Daylight basements available

Also available:
Building Sites for Custom Homes
from the mid $1005
• Lakefront and heavily wooded sites available
• Bring your own builder or recommended

builder list also available

f#u~~~/eo~
Condominiums
from the low $3005

BED 2
13'0 X 10'8

SECOND FlOOR PlAN
458 SOFT

BED3
13'0 X 10'8

COPYRIGHT DESIGN BASICS, Inc.
~~~CfJI~1~~IONS: 52'.(J" X 51'4"
LIVING: 1772 $Quarefeet
UNFIN BASEMENT 1314 square faat
GARAGE: 454 square feet

•

The master suite is a nice size and has
many amenities that help relieve the
stress of the day. There is a large spa tub,
great for soaking away the cares, an over-
sized shower, as well as two sinks.

The large walk-in closet makes finding
something to wear easier. Between the
staircase and the master suite is the utility
room, which also opens into the two-car
garage.

Upstairs are two large bedrooms, each
with a wall closet and windo)Ns that over-
look the backyard. The bathroom has a
single sink and a linen closet in outside
area while the stool and tub are in a sec-
ondary private area.
Order or search through thousands of plans on-line
at www.landmarkdesigns.com. Use the code CODE
and save 15% on full set orders. Or call us at 1-800-
562-1151.making sure you have the discount code
CODEand the plan name and number MARCEll
(04133). Study plans for S24.95 are available for all
our plans.

,ALandmark
.u.A Deslgr;)g

GREAT ROOM
14'OX21'4
1(1'-D'Cillt.ING

•
""

•

GARAGE
20'S X 21'4

FIRST flOOR PLAN
1314SQFT -

I MASTERSUITE
15'OX 13'0

Windows make traditional
home design truly unique

This very traditional home of brick and
stucco has a great classic look. The
Marcell (D4133) has numerous windows,
all shaped different which adds unique-
ness to the fa~ade.

There are the triple arched windows on
right, the door with windows on each side
and a slight arch over, the square windows
to the left of the door with a basement
window down below. These are very eye-
catching from the street making the home
extremely attractive.

A covered porch with large pillars sur-
rounds the door. Entering inside a closet
with a large planter shelf over is directly
in front of the door. On the right side is
the great room, open and spacious with
lO-foot ceilings, and on the right is the
staircase to upstairs and the optional
basement.

The family room has large windows in
the front as well as in the rear. This pro-
vides a great amount of sunlight for this
large room. A fireplace is on the right
wall, bringing warmth to the room in the
winter.

Behind the closet in the entry are a half
bath and the pantry and a built-in desk
adjacent to the kitchen. The angular
kitchen rons around the wall in a "c"
shape, open to the nook and great room.
There is a window over the dual sink in
the rear, plenty of counter space and an
island in the center. The nook has bay
windows and a door that opens onto the
deck or patio in the back.

,-' . t't\ .~!~

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.landmarkdesigns.com.
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FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sun 1-4,
22124 Malden

S off Nine, W of Inkster
Villa Capn Sub $199,500
Spectacular Gathering Ro-
om open to Dream KItchen!
French Doors to Cedar Deck
wlHot Tubl 3 Bdrm,1722
sq ft 2 Car Garage.
Farmington Hills Schools.
Extra Sharp I Keller WillIams
Carla cell 248-790-3837
vOlcemal1 810-534-2163

Farmmgton G

FARMINGTON
Affordable 1 bdrm Units All
appliances, laundry In Unit
Clubhouse,mdoor pool, 1
Pet $51 000-61,000
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Large Lol
ColOnial, newer Windows,
kitchen, & bath, 4 bdrm, 2

bath, H/W floors throughout
Call Jackie Cenlofanli

(248) 467.6077
Coldwell Banker Preferred

(734) 459-6000

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

AFFORDABLE
4 bdrm colomal w/ 2 car
attached garage Family
room opens to patro
Kitchen wi nook FlnJshed
recreation room 10 bsmt All
appliances stay $194,900
(PU230)

Ot~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248)855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

AWESOME HOME
ThiS one shines, updates
galore! New roof, furnace,
carpet, ca, baths, etc The list
goes onl Huge kitchen &
dmmg room w/ceramlc
flooring! Beautiful yard
w/pond & waterfall Call for
more details I $349,900
Call DONNA DEANGELIS

734.392.6014-PREFERRED
8Y DWNER- MUST SEEII

4 bdrm, 35 bath Colomal,
w/fm bsmt, 3 car garage,
2786 sq ft, too many features
to list move-Ill conditIOn Call
Nowl ThiS Won t Last!
$439,500 248.867-6145

Farmington Hills ED

MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Elegant profeSSional decor
III 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath bnck
ranch LIVing room/dmlng
room w/c~rved wall &
coved cetllng & fireplace
Family room & 'eaHn'
kitchen wlwalk-In pantry &
appliances. Hard-wood
floors under carpet. Bsmi.
2 car garage. Many
updates Iflcluding roof,
wmdows, Siding & more.
$239,900 (OU279)

Ot~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

20805 E. GIBn Haven Circle, Novl4B167
Off 8 Mile W of Meadowbrook. Country Place
Condos, Easy liVing 3 SR, 1522 sq. ft, garage,
upgrades, bsm1, formal DR

~ JOSEPH MICHAEL
KELLER Keller Williams. Northville

~~~ 298-735-5519
a~sI''"''_c._ *Compllments LIvingston Lending

WherdgtmIArt/'arl.m 810-459-3073 Some restnctlons a pI

Canton 8>

Dearborn Hgls Em>

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
1tJ1tJ1tJ.oomeloltJnlife.coln

Farmmgton G

MUST SEEI Large 5 bed.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
peting, fresh paint, new fur-
nace, finished basement,
kitchen apphances Immediate
occupancy $0 down
$123,900 248-420.3474

FARMINGTON 3 bedroom, all
appliances, fenced, 1.5 lot,
2 5 car garage. $1,500/month

Call 24B.249.4258

FARMINGTON
Open Sun 1-4, 32718 Grand
River, Bldg. B, Umt 16, Great
downtown Farmington loca-
tion Next to park, 2 blks
from theatre, shops & servic-
es Roof, furnace & cia done
& paid Apphances II1cluded 1
bdrm. Unit Move nght 111

Call 248-249.2025

Dearbom G

CANTON COURT SETTING
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 25 bath
colOnial Newer roof, wmdows,
hot water heater, carpet, Pergo
floor & garage door Master
has walk-In closet & 2nd
closet FInished bsml 2-tIered
deck Elementary III sub Just
$244,900 (3479-0)

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.9898

FOX MEADOWS SUB 2400 sq
ft 4 bdrm 35 baths Finished
bsmt w/ JacuzzI, deck
$325,000 734-262-0778

GORGEOUS CANTON
COLONIAL

4 bdrm. 25 bath, 1st floor
laundry, 3 car attached Side
entry garage, new wlf1dows,
kitchen floor and family room
carpet '04 Shows better than
a model A must see

Ask for DEAN SCANLON

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 812.5866

6231 N. Canton Center Rd

NATURAL BEAUTY ROAD
If you want to awaken to birds
and watch bunnies and deer
run across your property, but
do not want to give up
convement shopping and
Plymouth schools, thiS may
be your dream housel 2
partially wooded acres Brick
ranch remodeled 1111986 With
open floor plart 3 car garage
finished walk-oul basement
Broker-owned

Call for a private shOWing
II'!:" CHUCK HROMEK
<I<~ 734-453-8700
"1- CROSSROADS

NEW LISTING I
Cul-De-Sac LocatlOnl 4
bdrms, 3 baths, family room
w/flreplace, many nice fea-
tures. 2 car garage, $250,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

wwwpremlersoldlt com

NORTH CANTON COLONIAL
3 bdrms, 1 5 baths, many
updates including kitchen &
baths, appliances stay
$238.000 Call 734 451 7827

ON THE CUL.DE.SAC!
SpacIous 2200 sq fl colomal
backing to open field 4 bdrm,
25 baths Large family room.
1st floor laundry, formal
dmlng & lIvmg rooms,
breakfast room open to
kitchen Master sUite wi
separate shower & soakmg
tub Brick paver patio A
bargam at $324,900 (3477-0)

WERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.9898

OPEN SUN 1.5.
1077 Kmgs Ct Updated 3
bdrm, 2% bath, 1461 sq ft
ranch, family room w/flreplace,
flfllshed bsmt Plymouth
Canton Schools $234,900

(734) 844-0271

NEW LISTING I
4 bdrm ranch With updates,

livlllg room, family room, cia,
partially flmshed bsmt, 2 car
garage $169,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

wwwpremlersoldlt com

BACKING TO
NATURE PRESERVE

Open airy floor plan on thiS 3
bdrm Canton colonial
Updated kitchen w/plenty of
pantry & storage space
Newer roof, wmdows, finished
bsmt, gorgeous deck Family
room w/natural fireplace
Master sUite w/walk-m closet
& full bath. SpacIous bdrms
Just $241,000 (3481-0)

.ERICA:

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.9898

BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm" 2 5 baths, Newer
Pella Windows w/lll)l1t-ln mml
blinds, updated kitchen, flf1~
Ished bsrnt., 7 yrs new Too
many extras to hst OverSized
2 car attached garage.
Premium lot w/mature pmes
$354,900 (734) 578.8B22

BY OWNER 1464 Walnut
Ridge Circle 4 bdrm, 25
bath. Open Sun 2-5
$245,900. (734) B44.2445

BY OWNER
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, ranch, part
flfllshed bsmt, updated Will-
dows, roof, skyllght &
kitchen Immediate occupan-
cy $217,900 734-451-6B86

Beautifully upda1ed
arts & crafts gem m the
heart of town has 3 bdrm, 2
bath, updated kitchen
w/stalOlass & gramte, sky-
lights, hardwood floors on
both levels, fIreplace, stu-
dio/garage for extra work &
play space $449,900

Call Judy NIX. RE/MAX
Showcase Homes,

(248) 647-3200 or log onto
wwwjudymxhomes com for

a Virtual Tour

Canton •

180 Catalpa
Tnngali deSigned custom.
bUilt 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
gourmet kitchen, 2 car
attached garage Pnced to
sell at $B19,900

CALL DREW COLBURN
(24B) 320.7007

wwwhomesbydrewcom
KELLER WILLIAMS

(248) 626.2100

Bummgham 8>

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BUilders close-out Only 3 lots
rernam Your plans or ours
Great locatIOn w/sewers, Side-
walks - 1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
fl for only $180,000 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

811ghlon 8>

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
With Birmingham Schools,
5648 Sulters Lane OPEN
SUN 11-4pm Must see 2800
sq ft, 4 bedroom colomal
Completely remodeled 2004
Gourmet kitchen, stamless
appliances, gralllte, hard-
wood, marble & more Best
buy In area 248-865-8441

BRICK UPDATEO COLONIAL
3 bed, 1850 sq fl www
salebyownerrealty com/8381
248 988.8388 ..

8100mfleld •

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATEO
3 bdrm Bungalow, profeSSion.
ally fmlshed bsmt, cia
Hardwood floors thru-out
Brick paver drive & patio
$299,000 (248) 203-7112

Our REALTORSt& have
led lhe housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed 10
'opening the door 01 your
choice,

As members cllha
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORSll>,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORSll> is proud of
our conlributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and olher
Fair Housing" Compliance
programs.

Westland
OPEN TODAY 12.3

6750 Bison, South off
Warren Rd & East of
Wayne Rd Just listed 3
bdrm ranch, flmshed
bsmt, 2 5 car, 2 baths,

Just $159,900!
Visit Todd

Century 21 Oynamlc
(734) 45&.7720

6900 N Wayne, Westland

BelleVIlle & Van Bliren G
Beautiful 4 Bedroom

Cape Cod
2 way fireplace ,In Llvmg
Room & Great Room, freshly
pamted & new carpeting, full
bsmt, Ig 2 car attached
garage, BUIlt 1994, walk to
lake & Park, close to X-Ways
E-Z fillanclllg avallable,

Call Dave Reardon
Cell 734.417-7B79

RE/MAX Classic
734.432.1010

Open Houses •

_SOUTH LYON
Open Sun 1-4 9652 Wall-
Gene S/8 Mile, W/Pontlac
Trail Custom 2500 sq ft bnck
ranch on 24 acres $485,500

248-437.7456
W. BLOOMFIELD Large site
condo In exc location NE
corner Hiller & Commerce 3
1/2 baths, 3 Ig bdrms/study &
library Professionally finished
lower level with bath & wet
bar Beautiful full wall stone
fireplace, 3 decks on large
treed Site, small neighborhood
community backs up to Marsh
Bank Park W Bloomfield
Schools Open Sun 1-4
$309,000 248-681-6714

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6444 BAUERVIC

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
Large 4 bedroom Tudor, 3 5
baths New carpet In hvmg
room and dining room
Ceramic tile foyer, kitchen and
dmette Great room With natu-
ral fireplace. Roman bath m
master bedroom. Priced now
at $469,900 Enter sub North
off Maple on Bauervlc

Call either 248-207-0124
or 248-478-8434

WESTlAND CDNDO
OPEN HOUSE 1-4

1225 Shoemaker, (NI
Marquette, ElWayne) Imma-
culate 2 bdrm, 2 bath Condo
$113,000
Century 21 Towne Pride

(734) 326.2600
wwwcentury21towneprldecom

WESTLAND
Open Sunday 1-4

3 bdrm ranch, updated, 1650
total sq fl finished bsmt
garage 32701 Hazelwood
RICk 248.208.6999 $143,500

Keller Williams Realty
WESTlAND

Sun. Open House 1.4
7B2 RAVENCREST. 2 bdrm
condo, full bsmt, 2 car garage
and 2 full baths. $184,900

HELP.U.SELL
(734) 454.9535

WESTLAND
Sun. Open House 1.4

B333 FREMONT. 3 bdrms, full
basement, 2 car garage and
lots of updates $159,900

HELP.U.SELL
(734) 454.9~35

WESTLAND DPEN HOUSE
SUN., APRIL 3, 1-4 PM

39230 WORCHESTER
S ICherry Hili, W IJohn Hlx

Neat & clean tn-level In Surrey
Heights Sub 3 bedrooms, 1%
baths, 2+ garage, newer
Siding and updated kitchen m
2002 Offered at $159,900
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

DEBBIE MONTlY
(734) 9B1-2BOO

Or cell (313) B02.3B36

Sell It all wtth
ObselVer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

NOVI. OPEN SUN. 1.4
41010 MALon

5/10 Mile, E off
Meadowbrook -1985 bUilt
1766 sq ft bnck ranch
$230,000 Debbie Horner

248-320-5744
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41850 SIX Mile, NorthVille

NOVI CONDOMINIUM Sun 1-
4 2 bdrm ,garage, fully updat-
ed $129,900 between 9 &10,
wlhaggeriy (248) 880-1600

NOVI CROSSWINDS West
OPEN Sun 1-4pm or by appt
(off 9 mile) 22108 Edgewater,
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath townhouse
like New' fireplace, garage,
patIO, pool, etc' $171,500
248-921-3933

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN. 1-3
42435 FIVE MILE
South off 5 Mile,
West of Bradner

ClaSSIC yet comfortable 3
bedroom, 25 bath brick ranch
features exceptional updates
Newer wllldows, roof, furnace,
CIA. kitchen Fmlshed lower
level IS maIO floor quality With
bar area, full bath plus storage
complete With a 25 garage,
fenced yard, paver patIO,
newer landscaplllg, cement
driveway and much more
$219,000

Offered by Nancy Petrucelli
and Hosted by Ron Schram

734.716.7727
~SCHWElTZER
IIiiIIJIiiIiI ~~~!f'r.;,.

Schweitzer-Bake
218 S Main St Plymouth

PLYMOUTH .OPEN SUN 1.5
47273 Hunters Park Dr
Ranch detached condo, irvmg,
dlnmg, large kitchen 3 bdrm,
25 baths, utility rm, lower
level walk-out, 2 car garage
Many extras $397,500

734-453.1145

PLYMOUTH
COZY COLONIAL

Move Into thiS Immaculate
colollial located lust mmutes
from downtown Plymouth
Very open, spaCIous rooms
Large corner lot, too many
features to list (8. off 5 Mile,
W of Haggerty) Open 1-4

ASK FOR ATHENA
(734) 812.5000

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETDWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

REOFORO.OPEN SUN 1-4
19371 Gaylord, 3 bdrm, 15
bath, brick ranch Hardwood
floors 1/2 acre throughout, 2
car garage, full bsmt
$156,000 248-982-7699 For
more mfo hno com Id #19767

REFORD OPEN 1-417677 Fox
3 bdrm bnck ranch, garage,
lots of updates Beautiful yard
Must Seel $149,000

ROCHESTER HILLS.
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday Apnl3rd 12-5 2793
Long Meadow, Cumberland
Woods Sub Newer 2,835
sq 1ft , 4 bedrm , 2 bath + 25
bath, extra 1,130 sq ft 10 fm-
Ished bsmt, w/bar & kitch-
enette Treed lot, profeSSional
landscape 3 car garage, light
maple cabmets throughout
hardwood floors, exceptional
af $399,500 (24B) 299-8768

ROCHESTER/OAKLAND TWP.
Sun i-41st Floor master
2640 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath ,1996 bwlt, exec cond
DeSirable sub at Silver Bell &
Adams low $400's. Calt for
dlrec1lons (248) 672-40011
4002 forsalebyowner com

10#20360813

ROYAL OAK
OPEN SUN 1-4

4302 AROEN PLACE
N. of Normandy,
W. of Woodward

Beautiful totally redone colo
llIal m Beverly Hills sub
$329,000 Lmda Wlttstock

248-98B.2253
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

500 S Old Woodward

Open Houses •Homes 8>
************

POLICY
All advertlsmg pUblished mthe
Observer and EccentriC
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated m the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertiSing department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
lIvollla, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser s order Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bmd thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given III time
for correction before the
second msertlon Not
responsIble for omiSSions
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertlslflg III thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitation, or
dlscnmlllatlOn" ThiS news-
paper Will not knowingly
accept any advehlslllg for real
estate which IS III Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Iflformed that all
dwelllllgs advertised 111thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc 7249833-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordlllg to the
deadlllles Advertisers are
responsible for readll1g their
ad(s) the first time It appears
a~d reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors III ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Houslllg
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and SPirit
of U S poliCY for the
achievement of equal houslllg
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad.
vertlslllg and marketing pro.
gram III which there are no
barriers to obtam houslllg
because of race, color, religion
or natIOnal ongm Equal
Houslllg Opportunity slogan
'Equal Houslllg Opportunity
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice************

A\flS
3t"JOl:J

11 Hearty laugh
16 Selects
20 Codgers'

quenes
22 Kennel nOise
24 Stick around
25 Remove

wnnkles
26 Dick Tracy's

Wife
27 Baylor

Umverslty site
28 "Temble" tsar
29 Number

of Muses
31 Fleur.de- -
32 Razor-sharp
36 Later than
38 Gulf sf
41 Convent
43 In flames
45 Mr Lugosl
46 Indigo plant
48 MonSieur's

pate
49 Hgt
50 PhysICS umt
51 Almost grads
52 Moppef
53 Ms Thurman
55 CosmiC force

@2oo5 United Feature Syndicate, lnc

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

8 Nurse
- Barton

9 Draw a bead
on

10 Earth,
In combos

You'll find what you're looking for in
your Observer & Eccentric Classifieds!

40 Tatum or Ryan
42 Columntst

- Hentoff
44 Rum-soaked

cake
47 Honored In style
51 Blunt end
54 Completely
56 Forum sIte
57 Fact fudger
58 Countdown

start
59 Remain
60 Soothing herb
61 Night before

DOWN

1 Fitzgerald or
Raines

2 Walk unsteadily
3 Footnote abbr
4 less risky
5 Femlmne

pronoun
6 Psyche's

beloved
7 Venetian

magistrate

Downtown Ilvlrlg, den!1ed [)a'5Y Square IS In the heart of all

there I~ to do In downtown Plymoutf1 Walk to Kellogg Park,

shop the local boutl!':.jUE"Sand galleries, grab a bite to eat With

family and friends, or cater the latest movies All thiS and

more ISJust outSide YooJrdoor at DaiSY Square

ACROSS

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Townhome Phase /80% SOLD OUT! Now Selling Phase II,
Lofts 60% SOLD OUT! Hurry in today!

Luxurious 1,and 2 bedroom lofts from $215,000
Classic 1,2 and 3 bedroom townhomes from $230,000

Daisy Square, 101 5, Union, Plymouth, MI

Models Open Every Day:
Mon. ~Fri. 11-6,Sat. 10-5, and Sun. 11~S.
734,207,2300
www.daisysquare.com

LIVE IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH!
DAISY SQUARE TOWNHOMES AND LOFTS

082311034

lH '
REALTOR" Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors
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FARMINGTON HILLS
Newly updated carpet, bath,
kitchen, Very clean. Tenms
court, pool, carport. Asking
$85,000, 248-318-6903

Looking for
Fixer-uppers,

Bank Foreclosures,
or Just Investment

Properties??
Any Are31!!

JUST LISTED!

LINCOLN PARK
EXTRA LOTI

ROOM TO 8UILOI
Updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch. Newer kItchen
w/appllances, vmyl Win-
dows, & updated baths
Finished bsmt w/bath &
kitchen area, glass blo~k
wmdows Home warranty
$119,900 (CH176)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Great locatIon & great pnce
for 2 bdrm ra~~h ji.Ondo wI
private ef)1J::y-Mallyupdates
Including klfchen, Appli-
ances stay. 8smt Club-
house In complex. $109,900

(8E265RMI
RONALD MIL ER
(248) 420-9616

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

COZYI
3 bdrm , 2 full bath bunga-
low Updated kitchen,
Finished bsmt Hardwood
floors under carpet. CIA
Profeslonalfy landscaped
yard 1 5 car garage
$124,900 (F0104)

~ .........,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today,com

REDFORD - EXCELLENT
8UYS_ Won~ertul 1 & 2
bdrm UOltS, pool, carports,
appliances, great locatIOn,
mo fee includes gas, water,
Insurance & outdoor
maintenance. Why Rent?
$52,90010 $71,000,

Century 21
John Cole Realty
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8430

JUST LISTED!

Call Judy (" C-21 Mec
__ .11.18-3~3~2~3

CANTON -
A88EY WOODS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
AU end uMs with 1st Floor
master sUites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs 734.354-1553

CANTON CONDO - 2 bedroom,
21/2 bath, den, 1st floor mas-
ter & laundry, end-unit, 2 car
garage 734-459-0219

CANTON SCHOOL8 3 bdrm
2 5 baths, 2 car, full bsmt,
end UOlt For EZ Financing
Rent20wn Immaculate Inside.
Hurry 888.356-6102 x130

CliNTON TWP 18 Mile and
Hayes, saCrifice at $102,000.
New carpet & paint, first floor
laundry (586) 354.8530

"It's All About Results"
ObselVer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

I 8UY HOUSES
Cash or Terms.

Foreclosures Okay
C,II Stacy at. 734-620-3766

THINKING A80UT
SELLING YOUR HOME?
Get a FREE automated,

over-the-phone
market evaluatIOn

Know what your home !S
worth before you talk to

anyonel FREE
recorded message call

1.800-441-2480
10# 5603 24 HOURS

Ontut;::::::::.....21,
MJL Corp. Trans Serv

Real Estate Services e

Condos G

JUST LISTED!

PHONE 969-224-6944

FAX 969-224-2204

IDLAFORE:ST@C~~~~:~-JOHNS Ml US

$250,000

GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY
Adorable brick ranch on the
first hole 3 bedrooms,
updated windows, furnace,
roof, new kitchen, laundry
room floor and water heater
Home warranty Included
$117,500 (65681)

PRICED TO SELL
Large brick ranch wrth 1700
square feet, 3 beds & 2 baths.
FamIly rm wlflreplace, Pella
Windows, fmlshed basement,
garage and many updates
Great location, close to
every1hmg $169,900 (224RI)

till
CASTELLI

(734) 525-7900
Servmg the area for 30 yrs

CONTACT CITY MANAGER DENNIS

LAFOREST FOR SHOWING

CITY OF ST JOHNS

CITY OFfiCES

100 EAST STATE

PO eox 477

5T JOHNS, Ml 4SS79

-PREFERRED
(734) 459-6000

INVESTOR SPECIAL
3 bdrm, 1 b,th, $28,000

Cash or Best Offer
(734) 620.3766

MOVE-IN CONDITION
DescrIbes this 3 bedroom
Ranch SpacIous kitchen &
dlnmg room, fireplace In
living room, 2 car g~rage,
many updates, $139,900

SUPER SHARP
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
full basement, attached
garage, $153,900

HISTORICA~ BRICK aUI~OINGS FOR SA~E

IN THE KEART OF DOWNTOWN 5T JOHNS,

THE CLINTON COUNTY SEAT LOCATED

ONE B~OCK OFF CUNTON AVENUE (MAIN

STREET) WHERE AN EXCITING

5TREETSCAPE WI~~ BEGIN

CONSTRUCTION THIS SPRlNG ALONG WITH

THE CONSTRUCTION OF A VETERAN'S

MEMORIA~ WEST OF THE HISTORIC

DEPOT CENTER FOR THE ARTS

PERFECT
$165,900 for thiS beaut)ful
3 bdrm bflck ranch
Finished bsmt, 2 bath, 25
garage In prime area,
everythmg updated

PERFECT IN EVERY WAYI
Spotless 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick
ranch Part!ally fInished bsmt,
2 5 car garage Family room
w/cathedral ceillng Ample
dining area & kltcherr bay
window m liVing room
Gleaming hardwood floors,
everythIng's new & upgraded
Gorgeous landscaping Walk to
elemenlary $174,9DD (3487-D)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN 1II

(734) 459-9898

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND
Great buyl 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath colonial. New roof,
2+garage, somehardwood
floors ApplIances stay,
$131,900 (48CAR)

Century 21 Row
734.46'-7111

JUST LISTED!

COMFORTABLE
Spotless 3 bdrm ranch
With 1st floor laundry,
fmlshed bsmt, 2.5 garage
and 1 5 baths Full of
updates Bargam at
$169,900

Call The Anderson's
Cenlury 21 Dynamic

(734) 728-7800
6900 N Wayne, Westland

Washtenaw County •

Wayne Coun!y ED

Superior 1\vp. 5 mInutes to
Canton 1754 Hamlet 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath, 1650 sqft, greal
cond $178,000 734-481-9941

SPACIOUS RANCH
Wonderful brick ranch
w/fmlshed basement Many
quality updates Too many
to IIStl A steal at $139,900
(65BER Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

CHECK THIS OUT
3 Bdrm brick ranch.
Updated kitchen, wll1dows,
carpetlOg & more Large
utIlity room w/attic storage,
1 Year Home Warranty,
$72,500 (42BAY)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

BROWN8TOWN 8EAUTY
3 yrs young & ready for you
w/bullder upgrades 4
bedroom, 2Y2 bath colomal,
2,400 sq ft, Full bsmt, 2 car
garage, stamped concrete
patio Master sUIte w/sJttlOg
room, walk-Ill closet and huge
bath w/2-person Jetted tub -
WOW! $250 000
ASK FOR OENI8E M.GUIGAN

734-564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Ad

JUST LISTED!

Contemporary Colonial
Stunnmg 2700 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 25 bath home
w/open floor plan Vaulted
cellmgs CeramiC & wood
floors 2 story foyer For-
mal living & dmmg rooms,
family room wltlreplace &
library Huge 'eat-In"
kitchen Master sUite
w/walk-m closet & bath.
Bsmt Cedar deck lightly
wooded, well landscaped

101O:~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

8ELOW MARKET VALUE
Westland Woods Sub. 1400+
sqft, 3 bdrm ranch, 1st floor
laundry, open floor plan, qual-
Ified buyers only please
$189,900 (734) 729-3697

BY OWNER
Bnck ranch, totally remodeled
3 bdrm With bsmt, garage, &
central air I'll pay closing cost
& assist With down payment
Ownerl A9ent $134,900.
30414 HlVeley 313-618-4379
BY OWNER Open Sun, Hpm.
lIvoma SChools, 3 bdrm 1,5
bath, fmlshed bsmt, 2 5 car
garage, patio, many updates
Buyers only, 8641 August.
$179,900 (734) 425-1695

Gorgeous Stately
Colonial

3350 sq ft plus full basement
Ceramic foyer, wmdmg stairs,
separate IIvmg/dlnmg room,
butler s pantry, Island kitchen,
flreplace/famlly room, library
4 huge bedrooms, dressmg
room III master SUite, 2 full, 2
haJf baths, hardwood floors,
huge 1st floor utility room, rec
room, sprmklers, 2 5 garage
$359,000 248.526.8277

~
IIiiiiiMIIiiiIi

PREFERRED
(734) 392-6000

OLD WORLD CHARM
Beautiful 3 bedroom home
with a new kftchan, 2 baths,
updated carpetmg, wmdows
and roof 2 car garage, formal
dmlng w/bullt Ins, a private
study new doors & partially
fm basement $174,900

(018CH)

TREE LINED STREET
3 bedroom bungalow with a
partlally finished basement
enclosed front porch and
garage Close to the
community center & aquatic
center, Pnced to sell at
$117,900 (182WA)

8EAUTIFULLY UPDATED 2055
sq ft 3 bdrm sprawllOg
ranch on large lot Call 248-
626-1524

WEST BLOOMFIELD
~Ivate wooded lot.
Immaculate 3,100 sq. ft,
colonial wI additIonal 1000
sq. ft of liVing area 10 fin-
Ished walk-out bsmt LlVlllg
room wI fIreplace, formal
dining room, family room, 4
bdrms, 3 5 baths Island
kitchen wI hardwood floor
and all appliances. First floor
laundry Vaulted ceilings,
recessed lights, tiles baths
throughout Deck Sprinkler
system. 3 car side entry
garag,. $495,000 (WA765)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

Wesl Bloomfield (I)

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355,

SPOTLESS & UPDATED
3 bdrm ranch on over-
Sized lot 2 Car garage,
updated wmdows, kitchen,
bath, furnace & morel Must
seel $129,90D (80COL

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

BLOOMFIELO RANCH
With finished basement,
attached garage, updates
Must selll $204,500

Call Lalif 248.T60-1208
or e-mail

latif@Muhaimeen.com

II

Weslland e

JUST LISTED!

ONLY $218,000
Totally updated 3 bdrm., 1.5
bath Ranch W/Mlddle Straits
Lake pnvlleges. LIVing
room wlth vaulted cellmg,
Dining room w/crown mold-
Ing Kitchen With appU-
ances. Hardwood floors
CIA Oeck & garage West
Bloomfield Schools

(FI380SM)
STEVEN MATILER

(248) 79D-5181
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(248) 855-2000

JUST LISTED!

W,lIe~ Lake e

TROY
Umque home With too many
speCial Jeatures to list'
Ongmal Gasow Farmhouse
that has been refurbished
with Breath TaklOg results!
4 bdrm, 31/2 baths .... great
room, formal llvlng room,
offlce/den. Over 3500
sq ft.. Call for the details!
New kitchen, baths, ..Every
aspect Specrall $669,900,

Call Stacey Reese
248-770-0930
Real Estate One

FIRST TIME BUYERS
3 bedroom ranch, lake
access, ready to move m!
Walled Lake Schools
$145,900 248-B84-1778

Wayne ED

Livonia - Beautifully remodel~d 3 bedroom Ranch
home wi tons of updates Including the kitchen - 42"
oak cabinets wI crown molding, Corian countertops,
ceramic tile flOOring & backsplash, new windows,
restored hardwood floors, private fenced in back yard

I
'wldeck, detached garage & more' $130,500

Janene Spencer
(810) 844.2633

•• Cello (517) 304.2615
.- ." http://jspencerhomes.com

JUST LISTED!

TROY COLONIAL 1999
With Troy Schools FInished
basement, deck, kitchen
w/lsland, attached garage
Only $290,000

Call Lalil248-760-1208 or
e-mail

Latlf@Muhalmeen,com

II

SOUTHFIELD
Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 3 bath
Colomal has been nicely
updated w/ newer roof,
newer Siding & electrical, &
newer hot water heater
FlOlshed Bsmt w/ glass
block Windows, full bath &
sauna 2 car gar A must
see' $259,900 (LA214)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Soulh lyon •

SOUTHFIELD
2001 bUilt, 2600 sq ft con-
temporary Colomal w/open
floor plan Great room
w/flreplace Formal dmlng
room Kitchen w/eatlng
space & all appliances
Formal dining room 5
bdrms all w/abundant clos-
et space FIrst floor master
sUite w/pnvate bath First
floor laundry Full bsmt
Side entry garage
$410,000 (PH236)

Ontut;-.,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
Fabulous updating makes
thiS 4 bdrm, 2 bath bnck
ranch very special" New
kitchen wI top-of-the-llne
appliances Updated baths
New carpet, wmdows &
more Family room w/ fire-
place Sun room Patio.
CIA 2 car garage
$154,900 (ST285SM),

STEVEN MATILER
(248) 790.5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855.2000

JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUN, 1-5,
672 Hartlam;! 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath, bnck ranch, 1100 sq ft,
hardwood floors, I large
garage, pnvate "h acre lot
$208,00D (248) 506.4960

~ Search local
1\ III businesses

hometOWll!!fe,com
YELLOW
PAGES

2 YR. OLD Coiomal on huge
lot, 4 br, 2 5 bath, 3 car
garage w/ many upgrades
$369,900 (248) 486-3411

8EAUTIFUL SETTING
on pnvate road 2500 sq ft
walk-out on 1 8 acre 4 bdrm,
35 bath, everythmg upgrad-
ed Bwlders home $442,900
Call for appt 248-207-5359

Classy &: charming Dutch
colonial at 34912 Elm. 3
bdrm, 2 updated baths, family
room In beautifully finished
bsmt, great kitchen w/granlte
counters, newer furnace & hot
water heater Fabulously
landscaped w/pool &
fountall11 $179,900

Joan Dawkms
REiMAX On The Tr,,1

(734) 459.1234

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

Multi-family, non-profit
housing cooperative locat-
ed on 135 acres of open
landscape Near major
freeways Wayne I
Westland School Oistnct

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms
EqUities $4480-$4590
For more mfo, contact

734-729-7282

OPEN SUNDAY 104
9976 Nalhallne

MUST BE SOLD - Fantastic 3
bdl m brick w/bsmt & garage
Clean, move-ln, w/app!lances
Help w/closlOg costs $129,900

CAROLYN SCOPONE
(248) 567-3862

KELLER Wlb1.IAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

Roy,IO'k •

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH
On large country lot LIVing
room w/flreplace, dining
room, famIly room All appli-
ance stay Covered patio &
deck Newer Windows &
rool $152,800 (LY255)

Ontut;-,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2DDO
wwwcentury21todaycom

WELL MAINTAINED
1300 Sq ft, 4 bdrm, 1.5
baths Lots of Udatesl New
garage $113,900 15546
Winston Call for more Info &
appt 313-378-9055

ZERO DOWN
BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm 2 bath
Brick Ranch New carpel,
new-er roof, built In dish-
washer, all appliances stay
Partially finished bsmt 1 5
car garage Lg front porch
& patIO 2 fireplaces 1 yr
warranty 8933 Rockland
Immediate Occupancy
$145,900 Buyers only, no
realtors (734) 878-5241

Rochester G

NICELY UPDATED
ClaSSIC 50's, 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, brick ranch has newer
roof. new gutters, new
landscaping & new 20' x
12 paver patio Remodeled
kitchen w/marble faced
cabinets, new smk & count-
er tops FamIly room w/flre.
place and much morel

$189,900 (FA714)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

NO MONEY DOWN
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bedroom bunga-
low. $164,900. 313-220-3555
OPEN SAT. & SUN, Apr 2 &
3, 12.5 1418 E~gewood, 3
bdrm.(plus nursery). 2 bath,
brick Dungalow on lot & 1/2
wI updated kitchen, huge
master bdrm & bath Hard-
wood floors, dmlng room, llv-
109 room wi natural fIreplace
Partially fInished basement
$279,500 248-506-3373

RECENTLY UPDATED
& freshly painted ranch has
new IlvlOg room carpet, cop-
per plumbing clrcwt break-
ers & drywall 10 bsmt Oak
kitchen Hardwood floors
Garage All Appliances stay
$109,000 (LE156)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

8EST, CLEAN 2 80RM brick_
1-1/2 bath Appliances, new
roof large lot $115,000. 248-
477-6833, 248-477-8906

SOUT~FIELO - 17124 Hillon,
5 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, colomal
PartIally finished bsmt,
$249,000 313-204.6900

Rochester Hills
Bflck colomal bUilt 1999, 4
bdrm, 25 bath, 25 car
attached garage, 2300 sq ft.
Anderson casement wmdows.
Master bdrm w/ceramlC bath
Natural fireplace tn great
room w/cathedral ceiling
Centrally located near shop-
plOg, dining, schools
Basement prepped for full
bath With daylight Windows
$379,900 (248) 840-6476

ROCHESTER HILLS colonial,
4 bed, 25 bath, 2400 sq ft
Natural fireplace In famIly
room FinIshed basement
Weeded bac~~'ardw'th cree~
runnmg thru It $291,500
586-419.7612

RIDGEMONT RANCH
Clean, totally updated 3
bdrm , 1 5 bath home wltln-
Ished bsmt & 2 car garage
New k1tchen, roof, wIndows,
copper plumbmg, furnace,
CIA & morel Appliances
stay $159,900 (C0127)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

SOUTH REDFORD Clean well
maintained 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
bnck ranch In South Redford
$149,000 Call 313-318.5274

JUST LISTED!

ROYAL OAK solid bnck ranch
m Northwood Sub. 3 bdrm,
fireplace, full basement
Newer wmdowsl roof! electn-
cal Hardwood throughout
$222,500. Mortgage assIs-
tance prOVided, Contact Paul
B,"dfor~, 586-918-3586

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Southfield/Lathrup G

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

Attractive All Brick Ranch
Well maintained, 3 bdrm, 2
new baths, In move.1n cond
Neutral & open thru-out with
many updates Including new
kitchen Fireplace, hardwood
floors thru-out, finished bsmt
w/wet bar, 2 car garage,
motivated seller, $227,900

24H49-1550

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 4
,bdrms, 2.5 baths, large

garage Double lot. Needs TLC,
$159,900,248.454-7779

JUST LISTED!

Super sharp home at 279
IrvlOl All bnck 3 bdrm 2 bath
bungalow on large, lovely lot
Newer kitchen, bath, custom
deck, partially finished bsmt
& beaut!ful hardwood floors I
$294,900

Joan DawkinS
RE/MAX On The Trail

(734) 459.1234

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
PLyMOUTH TWP

9841 Fellows HIli CI
Priced for QUick Sale!

3150 sq ft colomal In
Country Club Village 4 bed-
room, 5 bath, finished
basement, % acre lot
$559,900 734.658.1710

SpacIous 3 bdrm, 25 oath
bnck ranch Family room,
dining room, 1st floor
laundry Huge basement 2
car garage, $319,900

Susan & Rachel Rion
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
37569 5 Mile, LIVOnia

Excellent Value! 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, dIning room,
newer roof, CIA, appliances,
hardwood floors, finished
bsmt, garage & Home
Warranty $129,900

Century 21
John Cole Realty
(313) 937-23GO
(734) 455-8430

JUST LISTED!

BRICK RANCH
w/great view of western
golf course on 30 acre 2
bdrms. w/hardwood floors,
1 5 baths, family room
1,273 sq ft., w/addltlOnal
725 sq. ft In fJnlshed bsmt
that has family ro,Om& pos-
sible 3rd bdrm. 2 car
attached garage. Home war-
ranty Immediate occupan-
cy $174,900 (R0252EB)

GJr21
EO BARTER

(24B) 763-0120
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

8RICK RANCH
Overlooking golf course 3
bdrm, 2 bath, updated
kitchen opens to family
room w/flreplace Finished
bsmt w/offlce or 4th bdrm
w/bath 2 car garage

$184,900 (R0261)

()J~21
CENrURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

Re~lor~ •

JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH TWP,
By owner, forget condosl
SpacIous great room ranch on
premium pond lot 10Quail Run
Sub Conan/granlte kItchen,
finished bsmt, MANY
Upgrades Gorgeousl
$479,9DO Call (734) 453-1114

!1.'!1:D!I\1iD]
. BRICK 8UNGALOW
Tastefully decorated &
freshly pamted 3 bdrm,
dmlng room, new kItchen
w/appllances Huge master
bdrm fmlshed bsmt
w/bar Updated furnace,
CIA, & more Garage
$13490D (LE956)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(313) 538.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

When seelang ~
out the best "
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfleds!

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

"Wow" 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 1 5 baths, first floor
laundry, newer furnace, 2
car garage, S Redford
Schools and Immediate
Occupancyl Only $110,000

Century 21
John Cole Realty
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8430

BUNGALOW
Total re.done 4 bed/3 baths
like brand new home. AlC,
3 car garage, Full bsmt.
wlbalh $1419K Adjacent
Ict $27 5K 248.895-5256

wwwfsbomlchlgan com

COLONIAL gi9anlIC lot New
wmdows, roof, furnace, air
24 ft kitchen french doors. 1-
1/2 baths, Vaulted ceilings
POSSible lot split. $145,000
ALSO 3 BORM, new kitchen,
bath, master Flmshed bsmt,
POSSible lease option
$115,000 248-477-6833

Great 3 bdrm Vinyl sided
bungalow at 25231 Keeler has
newer roof shlnlles, furnace,
CIA & copper p umblng! Full
bsmt w/glass block windows
Very nIce fenced yard
$114,900

Joan Dawkins
REiMAX Dn The Trail

(734) 459-1234

OPEN SUN.1-5
24788 DONALD

WITale9raph, N196
A8S0LUTELY GORGEOUSI

3 bedroom, 11/2 bath
remodeled brick ranch w/new
roof, hghtmg, air, 25 garage,
spnnkllng system, fmlshed

basement & more $0 down,
$830Imo, $164,900

248.563-5649

JUST LISTED!

NorthVille e

DEEDED ACCESS ON
STRAWBERRY LAKE

3 bdrm, 3.5 baths, fmlshed
lower lav.1 $350,000 810-
231-6866 For more Info
hno.com Id#19794

8EAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE
IN PLYMOUTH

1200 sq ft., hardwood floors,
cathedral ceilings, newly
remodeled kltch,en, skylights,
2 bedroom A must seel A
must selll $179,000 Home
rented please do not stop In
please call only 734-331-4117

42649 Five MIle Road
Brick 3 bdrm 2 bath cape on
beautiful lot at 1404
Pennlmanl Big Ticket Items
already done are roof '98,
Wallside Windows '98, sldll1g
'01, hot water heater '01,
furnace & humidifier '01,
$300,000.

Joan Dawkins
REIMAX On Th, Trail

(734) 459-1234
'8Y OWNER

Custom ranch bUllt 2001, large
lot, open floor plan, extenSive
hardwood, 3 bdrm, 3 bath, 2
1/2 attached garage, full bsmt,
close to schools, must see.

734-667-4848

OVER 1800 SO. FT
Large lot - 3 bdrm , 2 bath
Cape Cod Newer addItion
has family room w/flreplace
Updates Include kitchen,
baths, furnace, C/A, elec-
tnc roof, deck & Windows
Bsmt 2 car garage
$215,900 (GR295)

Ontut;-,..21,
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Spring Specials:

Plymouth •

Can do for YOU!

BY OWNER NorthVille schools
Royal Crown Sub 3245 sq.ft
$439,500, 45718 Irv,"' Dr

Call (248)596-9956

8EAUTIFUL NGRTHVILLE
HOME In WoodSide sub 4
bed, 3 5 bath For Info & PICS,
wwwHNOcom Id# 18956
Fantastic 3 bdrm 2 bath Cape
Cod w/wrap around porch on
an acre of beautiful country
property In NorthVIlle, RebUilt
from the mslde out 10 19901
SpacIous great room
w/cathedral cellmg - Great
Home - Great Yardll $319,000

Joan Dawkms
REIMAX On The Trail

(734) 459.1234

MDtivate~ Seller
Has pnced thiS prIme 6 acre
ravme parcel below SEV for a
qUick sale Walk to town 2
bdrm house on property
needs work and Will be sold
as IS Only $229,900

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734.462.3802 248-47T-2006
www marymcleod com

PlIlckney ED

NEW CONSTRUCTION
FIRST MONTH FREE (2)
Brownstones 2 bed., 2 bath,
garage Available June. Buy/
lease to own, 248-348-4700

NOVI •

!1UliI!1':mID
Totally remodeled 2 bed.
room ranch 2 car garage
Close to town $194,900

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
37569 5 MUe LIvonia

JUST LISTED!

CITY OF PLYMOUTH'8
OLD CHARM

4 bdrm, 1 bath. brick
ColonIal Updated kitchen,
bath, pJumbmg & electrical
Hardwood floors Great
layout allows room versa-
tility, Close to park, Down-
town Plymouth's shops &
restaurants. $254,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 776-3530

=

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(T34) 469-8222

GORGEOUS 8UNGALOW
One of a kmd home, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 13x30 great room, sec-
ond story master SUite, fin-
IShed bsmt. $259,900 (Rent
to own optIon) No Realtors
Please, 734.564-1590

• 3 bedroom, 1Y2 bath ranch
w/ltons of updating finished
bsmt and garage, $174,900

• 3 bedroom, 1% bath 1500
sq ft ranch With updates, full
basement, 2 car attached
garage Only $199,900

4 bedroom, 2% bath
Kimberly Oaks colomal with
basement and 2 car attached
garage $234,900

• JUST L1STEOI Fabulous 3
bedroom ranch With open floor
plan & updating 2 baths on
maIO floor Finished bsmt, 2
car attached garage $274,900

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734.482-3800 248-4T7-2006
www.marymcleodcom

WELL MAINTAINED
1600 SO FT, 3 bdrm, 25
baths, all brick ranch
Anderson wmdows, first floor
laundry, spacIous kitchen
whsland, snack bar and eating
area Master bdrm w/walk-IO
closet and pnvate balh 2 way
flreplace 10dmlng, rm & fam-
ily rm Full bsmt, under-
ground spnnkler, large treed
line fence yard, w/ large raised
deck $265,000 Open Sun
Apnl3 1-4, S of 6 mIle, E of
Haggerty (734) 591.5529

L1VDNIA
Deercreek colonIal 4
bdrms , dmlOg room, famlly
room w/flreplace, library,
FlOrida room, 1st floor
laundry morel $399,900
Charlotte Jacunsk!
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464.7111

OPEN 1-4 SUN.
9064 Melvin

N. of Jny, W of Mlddlebell
Lovely 3 bedroom home
With remodeled kitchen &
bath, partially finished
basement, 2 car garage,
many newer updates,

$169,900

JUST LISTED!

MINT CONDITION I
3 Bdrm , 2 bath brick home
wtnawer Windows, roof &
more Appliances inclUded
100' $179,900 (31GAR)

Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

LIVONIA RANCH
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, flOlshed
bsmt, 2 car garage, deep
lot S/5 & E/Mlddlebelt
$157,000 Call Lon Arquette

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

8HARP
3 bdrm ranch, remodeled
kitchen & bath, fireplace In
Hvlng room, finished base-
ment, garage, $189,900.

(734) 625-7900
Century 21 - Castelli

1812 Mlddlebell

LIVONIA
Deercreek ranch 3 bdrms ,
great room w/flreplace, din-
Ing room flOlshed bsmt,
Illground pool Nlcel
$364,900 (45Ell)

Century 21 Row
734-464-711 j

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA -The Woods
Popular Willow Model - Sharp
2 bedroom 2 bath newly dec-
orated III neutral tones-over-
lOOking commons ImmedIate
Occupancy Club house WIth
year round heated pool
WalklOg distance to Laurel
Park shopPing Close to X.
ways Only $154,900

ESTHER BAXTER
248.981.7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
734.522.8000 x243

METICULOUS
3 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch 10
Great family neighborhood
Fmlshed bsmt w/2nd
kitchen, family room &
more Hardwood floors
Mamtenance-free extenor
Extra large lot Proud
ongmalowners $178,500

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 776-3530•REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

MOVE IN CONDITION
Ranch w/over 1250 sq ft.
Master bdrm w/totaHy
updated ceramic bath
Family room w/new carpet,
paint & French doors to
pa,tlO OverSIzed heated
garag' $174,900 (PA202)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Northwest Area:

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
SpacIous 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath
brick Ranch Updated
kitchen Hardwood floors
throughout Basement w/
rec room Newer vmyl Win-
dows CIA 2 car garage
$154,900 (SU902)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUN-APRiL 3
1-4 P.M.

14001 Newburgh Cozy
ranch w/motlVated sellers, 2
bdrm w/poss 3rd All new
kitchen, fireplace In llvmg
room and master bdrm Full
bsmt 2 5 att garage Sits
on 112acra. (734) 462.1825

Great Wind ridge Village 3
bedroom, 1Y2 bath colomal IS
beautifully mamtalOed, has
tons of updating and Is
centrally located In sub-
divIsion Basement and 2 car
attached garage, $269,900

Wonderful 4 bedroom, 3 bath
Woodbroke ranch with
flmshed walkout and 2 car
attached garage on beautiful
ravine lot. Great views from
nook, great room & more
Nicely malOtamed $349,900

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

BRICK BEAUTY
3 bdrm New Kitchen Top to
Bottom, huge 36' family room
With door wall to deck, full
bsmt, 2 car garage Just
listed Asking $187,900
Trade 10 smaller property

Clean & Roomy Cape Co~
4 Bdrm New Sharp Kitchen
with Dishwasher family room
WIth wood burner, update bath
With Jetted Spa Tub, Garage
E-Z Terms only $129,900

Call Dave Reardon
Call 734-417-7879

REIMAX Classic
784-432-1010

Cash
,In
With
Classilieds~_,~_>x
1.800*579.SELL

Lake Onon ED

BEAUTIFUL 3 80RM, RANCH
W/Possible 4 th bdrm, w/pro-
fesslonal finIshed bsmt, com-
pletely updated thru out, 2 car
attach garage Motivated
Seller! Western L1voma

(734) 637-1224

DIBBlEVILLE large remodeled
home 2417 sq ft 4 Odrm, 2
bath 602 E SHolly Rd
$229,900 810-625-8009

WATERFRONT PROPERTY
Home on 1,3 acres on Lake
Manitou, 3400 sq. ft upper &
lower Ilvmg umts.

(248) 649-6110

Laihrup Village ED

ROLLING OAKS COLONIAL
Many custom updates In
this 2527 sq ft home
w/mcely finished bsmt
living room, dining room,
family room w/flreplace 4
bdrms, 2 full & 2 half
baths Remodeled kItchen
w/breakfast room & all
appliances Some hard-
wood floors & recessed
lites throughout, Patio &
~eck $419,900 (N0344)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-200D
wwwcentury21todaycom

UNIGUE HOME
4 bedroom, 21h bath colOnial
w/3 car garage or 1st floor
office Over 2500 sq ft,
unique open floor plan, fresh
paint, 1st floor laundry, full
bsmt Close to Forest
Elementary $325,000
ASK FOR DENISE McGUIGAN

734-564-4310
REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center d

JUST LISTED!

GORGEOUS RANCH I
Garden City - 3 bdrm, fmlshed
bsmt, hardwood floors, mlllt
condition I Tons of updatesl
W of Mlodlebelt, S of Warren

ASK FOR ERICA
(734) 634-4846

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

,- __ ..r

, 412 Acre Estate
In the Cityl

19080 Saratoga. All Ihe
majors are done, roof,
wlndows, HVAC Owner w!1I
conSider land contract or
purohase Only $284,988

CALL DREW COLBURN
, _, (248) 320-7007

Www homesD7drew.com
KELLER WILLIAMS

(248) 626-210D

JUST liSTED!

Harlland •

Garden Clly •

OVER TWO ACRES
This 3 bdrm, 25 bath
coJomal features a 2 car
garaje, full basement and
flrep ace Hartland schools
~Ick up at end of dnveway
$259,900
t!!1: Mike Snearly
''1\ 248-761-2054

... RelMax Alliance
37569 5 Mile Rd , livonia

livonia e

BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm. 2 bath, Updated
farl'uly room, attached
garag •. S174,900
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

8Y GWNER Open Sun 1-4
20172 Wayne Rd. S on Ellen,
off 8 MI, WlWayne, Deer Creek
Sub Custom ranch, 2185 sq
ft., 4 bdrm, 3 full bath, 2 car
garage, Ig kitchen, upgrades
$374,900 248-473-5387

8Y OWNER - OPEN SUN 104
30761 Bobrlch, BrOOkwood
£states, NE corner 6 Mile &
Memman Colonial, 2200 sq ft
4 b(lrm, 2 1/2 bath, wooded
lot, custom kitchen, appli-
ances, fireplace, 1st floor laun-
d(y, finished bsmt, 19 attached
garage 734-421-1845
CHARMING & NEWLY UPDAT-
ED 2' bed & 1 bath ranch.
Occupy at closmg $124,900
Call 734-748-5766 after 3pm
CUTE RANCH with many
updates includIng' fresh paint,
neutral berber carpet & floor-
109 throughout New HVAC
system & updated plumbing.
Great starter home w/great
neighbors This extra clean
home Is a must see Starting
at $1~9,000, (248) 882.7671

FARM COLONIAL
Fully update four bedroom,
lull basement, fireplace In
family room, attached garage
2100 sq. ft, Stevenson HIgh
Mea Asking $279,900

, ,ONE WAY REALTY
(734) 522-600

, '

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:latif@Muhaimeen.com
http://jspencerhomes.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleodcom
http://www.marymcleod.com
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Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce lWp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield
800-448-5817 248.B42.8100 248.820.7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248.652-8000 248-280.4777 248-524., 600 248-628-8800

..- SJ:IJAWf' W ~
St. Clair Shores Shelby 1\Np. Chesterfield 1\Np. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth

M~,~ 588.778.8'00 586-73' -8' 80 586-949.5590 588.286-6000 586-294-3655 586.939-2800 3'3.886-5040 734-455-5800

,I

1
I
!

ROCHESTER HILLS Ex~uisite
Popular Grosse Pines sub Four bedrooms, 3~ baths, finished
lower level with Il\fIng quarters library With bulit-Ins, family
room With vaulted ceiling, wet bar and fireplace Upgrades
Include crown molding, ceramic foyer & hardwood floors
(B11CHA)248.652-8000 $413,900

OEOa306240

within reach

~"" ,
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP One Of A Kind

Custom built 4 bedroom, 2.iS bath home Dramatic 2. story marble
foyer, first floor master With walk-In closet & marble bath Media
room With bar & fireplace Hickory & ceramiC Mchen Great
room With 2-way fireplace to dining room Three car garage
(B2SADA)248.524.1800 $835,000

LYON TOWNSHIP Custom Built Home
Tanglewood Golf commumty home with quality throughout
Grand foyer IImestona fl90nng Kitchen with cherry cabinets
gramte counters, limestone 1100rs breakfast nook Great room
hardwood floors & fireplace library with cathedral ceiling
(B46DOR)248-349.5600 $729,900

'Www;CINTU RY21Town...Col1nt~/~COm
~1"",;{<~";tJFf4'Sk;f,,4,t/~:+,<>,,:/,, ",'<) 0, ~f "~, 0 ':," v Z,) 0~~}",,,,,,{<» 'l<',<)"i.>

I

ROCHESTER Gorgeous Trophy Home
Flve bedrooms, 4 full baths and 2 half baths Master and
JUnior sUites, formal living room, dining room, family room
and high ceilings FInished basement with kitchen and au-palf
sUite, localed on large lot with 3 car garage
(B79MIN)248.642.8100 8589,000

WEST BLOOMFIELD You Must See This
Colonial on approximately ~lacrelot Three car garage, circle drive
Open floor plan family room with marble fireplace 4 bedrooms,
3 1 baths, loft upstairs Part-finished basemenl Andersen
windows Walk-In closelm master suite, full bath Roomy kitchen
(BS2NIC)248.825.8800 8528,000

http://www.hometownlife.com
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What will my next house be like?

i
: '
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oe08310384

j'

MeadoWbrook,
Thwnhomes'" "
CondominiuJJJa

0'* (..~nt;.il"l.it."t(tht"idi'-@;IOI.'.OIIl

Offering 12 djstinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee.-Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDEDIN PRICE

For additional information call
248.349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

Open Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Qanch and first floor Master Plans
li,liieing Incredible Standard Features:

.. No one lives above or below you!e
ODD' .. Central aIr condltiOnmg and powerful humIdifier

, S + Fun GE Apphance package
" .,,,,' , Open 12-5 Daily + Two car garages with opener .

248-683-9205", t .. Full unflmshed baiJement With 9 ft. taller watt$,&'
, , 3~plece rough plumbmg; some daylights available

www.Windsongb . .. Deck mcluded

Located onths "0 .. Fireplaces WIth bmlHn TV. nIche
of Coolay t.al!e'

1 BlflCk w~stof .. Ceramic tIle bathroom floors
Wlndsol1i> .. And more Almost everythmg is mcluded!

Affordable Pricing
Starting at $234,900

• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Microwave. Dishwasher. DiSposal
• Central Air ",
• Rough Plumbing in Basement. 3 piece

Grand
Close
Out!

,
t

Carefree "Detached" Condominium Livins' ,
Don't MissOut! :~

Exceptional Standard Features:
.. Anders<ln vmyl clad wmdows and patiO doors

.. Central alT conditioning & powerful humidIfier

.. EXqUlSlte marble or ceranuc fireplace surround
WIth beautiful oak mantle

.. Full unfimshed basement With 9 ft. tal!erwalls &
3~p1eee rough plumbmg, some daylights available

.. SpacIOus 2-car attached gar.;lge With opener
and steel sectIOnal door

.. Dramatlc cathedral vaulted celhngs (per plan)

.. Large Ist floor maiJler SUite With walk-m closets
& pnvate bath (per plan)

.. Complete landscapmg mcludmg lawn ImgallOn

A DivlSIOIl of Robertson Bromm

MAPLE

d 61ii: L"'CO'N

~ 1~l>wn~ PIO"'.
e

~ .!!!.School ~•
14 MILE ROAD

~Vls~ our decorated PIerce Plan mode! at ..
1990 PIerce St In downtown Birmingham ~

Umque homes by

ROBERTSON
In-Town

spaces and all-season rooms
for projects and hobbies.
Floors in special purpose
rooms will be designed to
cushion an exerciser's feet, or
provide specialized storage for
tools and hobby supplies.

Where this space is provided
in a finished lower-level, light
shafts will be used to introduce
natural lighting.

With the world seemingly
spinning faster, the home will
increasingly be a 'pot for casu-
al gathering as we look for a
greater connection with family
and friends. Look for more
front porches, expanded
kitchens and large family
rooms while formal areas
become multi~purpose rooms
with built-in bookshelves in
the dining room, for example,
so the area can be used as a
study when not needed for for-
mal entertaining.

What will your future new
home be like? You tell me.

AdornoPiccininiis vicepres1dentof
the BuildingIndustryASSOCiationof
SoutheasternMichigan.

=---

er
PURE ENTERTAINMENT!

Part of the Observer & Ecoontnc Newspapers

LOVE YOUR LOCATION,
BUT NOT YOUR HOME?

Robertson In.Town can help by
bUlidmgyou the home you've
always wanted. Choose from
five fabulous floor plans from
2,050 to 3,125 square feet. Or,
If you prefer, we WIll butld to SUIt

your umque style and needs.

www;rObewon ..brothers4com
Brok.el:sW~come

• LotslocatedInBirminghamor bUild
onyourlot

• OptIOnalfimshedlowerlevels
and garage lofts

• Call (248)840-9054 for more
information.

ModelHours:OpenDallyNoon- 6 pm
Orbyappointment

, '

is time to sell the home.
Garages are increasing in

size to an average of three
berths to accommodate more
vehicles and to provide more
storage space. Increasingly,
garages lW",JjJ,elyto he set back
from the street -often as a
detached structure -and fea-
ture flex space above for an in-
law suite or home office.

Health-conscious buyers will
increasingly call for exercise

Homeswill be situated on
lots specifically to allow
room for an addition if and
when the time comes. Such
flexibility in planning will
also help when it is time to
sell the home.

---~---'---'---'-.-

Model open datly, Noon to 6 p.m,- Brokers welcome
Excellence IS a famtly traditioh- .• WW<U.lr.,.obert$()n..bl'oth~Ts.t;:om

Visit our newly-opened clubhouse!
With many exclusive amenities1 these condominiums offer every convenience,
as well as peace of mind in a relaxed setting. '

• Golf course views
• Two &"three bedroom ranches (also available on the frrstfloor)
• Attaehedgarages (sollle l-carside-by-side) available ~
• NOW OPEN-Ptivate clubhouse &, pool
• Billiards roOIll, gathering room and 24-hour workout facility '"'-"~~

1,304 to 1,681 sq. ft., From t/le high $150,000',.
Call (734) 728-2354

Itis c4a1lcngj;M;fo say what already impacting design, is
the new'llome"of tomorrow how technology impacts space
will be like. Homeowners are needs. More new homes will

a diverse group, and residen- have media
tial architects and builders will rooms with
design and construct homes sophisticated
that meet their many prefer- sound and
ences. video systems

Buyers will continue to spec- built-in to
ifYhomes that use energy effi- make the
ciently and are easy to main- home a cen-
tain. More and more new ter for enter-
homes will come with flat ceil- tainment.
ings to reduce the amount of Adorno Life cycle
air space that must be heated l Piccinini housing is
or cooled. ' another

Living space will feature trend in
strategically placed wiudows to home design. Many people are
enhance natural lighting and moving less, and want their
reduce glare. Advanced materi- homes to grow and change
als, it)cluding windows and with them as they go through
roofing, will add.to the home's different stages in their lives.
efficiency as well as its lower Attics will be designed to be
maintenance. finished if and when the owner

As more of us join the ranks needs added space, to accom-
of ~,I'£o\p-muters, we'll create modate a new child or a par-
d~dij)Jil\lHPltce in;oi/r,-( '''< enl+j\)r illstari'*HliIat eomes to
homes. With less rigid lines live with the family.
between professional and per- Homes will be situated on
sonallives, our family dynam - lots specifically to allow room
ics will change, further affect- for an addition if and when the
ing home space. time comes. Such flexibility in

One of the biggest factors planning will also help when it

. -
f' •~_ ,-""_-== ~~ ~ =_"" ~~>~ __

http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value 01 Up To $87,00
www.1wmefownl(/e,oom

livonia
SWEET OEALS ere herel

Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor-
~plans, 'Iot$:l of storage, pet'
friendly, 24-hr fitness cen,ter,
qUiet area but close to work,
shopping & entertainment.
Rent starting from $655.

Call now
WOODRIDGE APTS,

888.547.5828
or ViSit

woodndgeapartments .•com

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd ,
comer of Folsom)

DELUXE ONE AND TWD
BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appilances,
vertical blmds,
carpeting, pool,

optIOnal carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office.
248.478.1487
Home Office.
586.775'8206

FARMINGTON HILLS. spa.
CIOUS1 & 2 bdrms 12 MUe &
Orchard Lake area Updated
kitchens w/new oak cabinets
& appliances, walk In closets
& carport Incl Starting at
$6401mo (248) 763.4729

FarmIngton HIlls

*
HAPPINESS IS ...
MOVing Into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, WIth

REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Startmg al $545

CEOAR8ROOKE APTS,
248.478.0322

FARMINOTON HILLS: Anngle
Apts Heat Included' 1 bed-
room $495. Ap,pllancas, car~
petmg 9 Mile/ Mlddlebelt

248-478.7489

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studIO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr CItIzens move In
as low as $500 with approved
credll 248.888.0868

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms, I
startmg at $550"up Heat
Included, water, pool. Sr.
Citizens move In as low as
$600 Ask about our Speclalsl

(248) 478.8722

FARMINGTON: Walk 10 down.
town I QUIet/clean 1 bdrm
Unit, ravine view. Washer/ ,
dryer Heat included. Heated ,
pool.Agent> .J~il,3ZJ:rJl2ll2•.. '

FIVE, five, rive.
ONE MONTH fREE

To Qualified Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645.11S1

Garden Clly's Flnesll ;
Quiet spacIous 2 bedroom, '
remodeled, appliances, air,
heat/water Incl. 248-47+3005

GAROEN CITY, Mlddlebelt. 1
bdrm Water, trash pickup j

mcluded, Newly redecorated
$475 mo. 734.891.6117.

.-- >/

KEEGO HARBORI
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed~
room apts. In small, quiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schQols. Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water. Furnished apts. also
av"lable 248.881-8309

LIVONIA
StudlO-$325/mo.

Includes heat & water, cur-
rent credit report requ.ifed.

248-449.1320

LIVONIA 1 bedroom apl.
heated, newly remodeled, on
2nd floor, appliances & stor-
age (248) 473.8331,

Cenlury 21 Hartford North
32826 Five Mile, Livonia

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELO ARMS

1 bdrm $635/mo,
incl. heet & weter

• HARDWOOD FLOORS
, BLINDS

• AIR CONDITIONED
- Updated Kitchen & Baths

• DISHWASHER
- Storage locker & CQm

operated laundry (bsmt)
734.516.0539

Farmmgton Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONER lOGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W of Orchard Lake R-(jad,
South of Grand River
Deluxe 1 8edroom

sub.level
From $550/M0.

3rd. month FREE
Includes Carpeting,

vertical blindS,
deluxe apphances

Mon • Frl 9-4,
Sat /Sun by appointment
Rental OffIce: 248/478-1437
Home OffIce 586/775-6208

• Broadband Internet access
• Updated kitchens
• Surrounded by 18.hole gOlf course
• Tennis & volleyball courts I '

Aparlmenlsl ;ft,
Unfurlllshed •

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced S8curlty
Deposit

(866) 534.3358
wwwcmlpropertles net

Farmmgton Hills EHO

Chatham Hills
Reduced Rates!

From

$560
'Attached Garages

'Indoor Pool
(866) 266.9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

*New reSIdents only
For a limited tIme

G:r=:.=
Farmmgton Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS/

MANAGER'S
SPECIAll

2307B Mlddlebelt
SpacIous 1 bedroom.

Central air Carport
available $560
248-473.5180

Farmington
Hills

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800.579-7355

Call loll free
877-262-79119
di.mondloresl.com

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
.Spaclous Walkm
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air ConditIOning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St, Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474.1305
Orchard lake Rd

Farmington Hills

Diamond Forest
Apartments

- Pets Jive FREE
- SpaclOlus fJoorplans
- In-home Washer/Drryer
- 24-hr fitness Center
- Sparkling Pool/Hot tub

REDUCED RENTS!
1 bedroom apts from $750*
2 bedroom apts from $850*

• Convenient to major highways
• Gym membership Included
• Indoor & outdoor pools
• In.unit washers & dryers

Schedule Jour penonal tour.

1-888-414-3143
www.almco.comllndepengreen

1 bedroom starting at $549 • 2 bedroom starting at $779
3 bedroom townhouses starting at $1529 •

,

Skip the
Spring
Cleaning

IIJ,II Time to
..P//,1 Move!

Canton

888.658.7757

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWN!
SAVE $500*

Canton EHO

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

JUMP INTO
SPRINGI

1 BORM AS LOW AS

$590
FREE HEAT Included

(888) 316.3240
wwW.cmlpropertles.net

Apartmentsj a
Unfurnished ..

1 bdrm startmg at $614
2 bdrm startmg at $695

Ask about
FREE GOLF

866.312.5064

1 & 2 Bdrms
IMMEDIATE

AVAILA8L1TY!
Great location, Free Heat,
FItness Center, SWim.
mlng Pool, Tenms Court,

Park & PICniCArea, 24
Hr Emergency Service

Startmg from $575
Celt for Specials
(734) 981.3891
Village Squire

Apartments
Mon.Fn 8'30.530PM,

Sal 10.5PM
Sun. 12.5PM

*1 Bdrms Only

Canton
Small quiet commumty 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 98H217
CANTON'S CHERRY HILL
VILLAGE. BRAND NEW!

2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, loft-style
wlflreplace, huge closets Call
JackIe

Hours: Mon.Fri' 9.7, sat 10,6, Sun 12.6 ,':
24360 Independence ct, &l'lo ~ .. {
Fermlngton Hills, MI48335 - g ..IL.. ..:lI,

,

4000'5
Ihml I:slale
fill' I.mls,~

4010 AparlmentsIUnfumlshed 4200 HailS/BUlldmgs
4010 ApartmentslFurmshed 4210 ReSidence To Exchange
4020 CondoSITownhouses 4230 Commel'CJaVlndustnaJ
4030 , Duplexes 4300 Garage/Mini Storage
4D40 Rats 44110 Wanted To Rent
4650 Homes For Rent 4410 Wanted To Rent
4060 LakelronVWalerfront Resort Property

Homes Rental 4500 Furniture Remal
41180 Mobile Homes Rentals 4560 Rental Agency
4090 Southern Rentals 4510 Property Management
4100 Time Share Rerrtals 4580 .Lease/OptlOn To BiJlI
4110 VacatIOn ResortlRentals 4500 House Srttmg servl~e
4120 LIVing Quarters To Share 4826 Home Heatth Care
4140 Rooms For Renl 4640 Mls~ To Rent

•

Rent Itt<:iudes Heal
and Vertical BIIn<Is

6 mooth or 1 year !<lase
Wellma"lia"",d
Newly decoraled

Features:
* AI, COIldmorun9* Relflgoralor and rel1(Jil* Smoke delectore* [,,,,,dry IaciImes
* E~.. storage* Swrmmmg pool
*Cable available
1UIledroolnApl&
LEXINGTON

VILLAGE
Smail P$t see/IOn

From 1m
1.75aml141/d~, "Pl""rte

O,killnd Mal
248.585-4010
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
From $8tl5

11>1ook"'1 oi JoIm R, ~,I
SOU!ll of 0aI<1and MaD

248.585-0580
*******HARLOAPrs.

From $li10
Wllrnm, MI

west lItle 01Mcond Ad"
Il"ll1Ol1h of 13 M1~.

()ppo$ikl 13MT«h em
58H39.234ll

For Ihe best aula
classlflcallons check
out th8 Observ8r &
Ecc8ntric Newspaper.
'II's all abo~ut
RESULTSI" rl

)

$299 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

WINDSOR WOODS APTS
Canton

Large 1 & 2 Bdrm
Open Floor Plan. Tons of
Storage, Carports, Pool

Excellent Location I
734.459.1310

Aparlments/ a
UnfurnIshed ..

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm upper
flat, -carpet, ca, garage, laun-
dry, no pets, $750/mo

(248) 646.5157

BIRMINGHAM
FIRST TIME OFFERING

WOWI GORGEOUS studIO
a~artment available for Imme-
dIate occupancy All new
designer lntenor features
beautiful new kItchen and
bathroom and pnvate yard
$675 mcludes heat Must see!
EHO Call The Benelcke Group

(248) 642.8686

• Free Carport
• HugeWalk In Closets
• High Speed Internet Access
• Heated Sparkling Pool
• Beautlful Wooded Grounds

HOlJRS MON.• FRI 8-6 - SAT 10-5

$I&r/In~ij~'~$'fij~ ~*
FREE GOLF ALL SUMMER!

WHdij~l;1td'1~fi1lAPARTMENT5
Northville' 248-349.6612

1 Bedroom from ill
2 Bedrooms from "

Marketing Agent
Harry Wolfe

734.421.8330

To please
everyone in
your family!
... &~

It's
all

here!

EARN $1000 FOR
REFERRING A

FRIEND WHO BUYS

Real Eslale Wanled •

Office Busmess For A.
Sale lOW

LAWN SERVICE FOR SALE
98-S-10 Truck 5 X8 Trailer,
commercial eqUipment, 18-20
customers $16,000 or Best
offer Senous mqulres only
Ask tor Mo (734) 751.7946

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Minimum Investment
ComprehenSive training

Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA LIBERTY

(734) 432.2600

Cemetery Lois •

CHILDCARE FRANCHISES
AVAILA8LE

Fastest grOWing Child Care
Company In NE IS coming
to Michigan The Learning
Expenence IS commg to
Farmington Hills, Roche-
ster Hills Sterling Hts,
liVOnia, morel Full train-
Ing/support

888.865.7775

ATTENTION
INVESTORS!
$79,900

2 Bedrooms,
Lake Access Condo.

Bnghton Schools
Easy Cash Flow

With Mmlmum Down

Busmess Opporlunilles •

Cadllllac
Memorial Gardens

2 Lots/ 2 Vaults.. $450000
734.762.0626

L1VONIA.GLEN EDEN MEMO.
RIAL 3 Plots $1200/best per
plOI (425) 493.9090
MICHIGAN MEMORIAL PARK
m Flatrock 3 blocks w/6
graves In each block Pnce
negotiable 734-207-7980
NOVI Oakland Hills Memonal
Gardens, 2 Sites, value at
$2450 each SaCrifice at
$1800 ea 307.265.5972
NOVI • OAKLAND HILLS
Memonal Gardens 2 BUrial
crypts Call (248)349-3909

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS OR LESS!
No EqUity / No Problem

Stop Foreclosure /
Double Payments

No Commission / Fees
866.506.0621 Exl 21

NEW COMPANY In Rochester
Hills looking to buy or lease
houses In Oakland County and
Wayne County area, any con-
dition Toll-free 866-809-1962

Investment Property •

"It'sAll
About

Results"

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month-to-month Aval! 168 to
2700 sq ft 1-275 x-way

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559.7430

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87,00
www.1wllUJlownlife.com

Home Refmance Loans
Low Rates

BUild Wealth for Retirement
With $$ you save monthly

Tax Free.
Call CraIg (313) 283.5678

Morlgage/land A
COlllracls W

Canton 1990, 14x70, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, Ig rooms, many
updates $10,000 734-927-
9774

SCHULT. 1996, 2 bed, 2 full
baths, 16x60, open plan Will
finance 6 mo free lot rental
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmington
Hills, (H14) 248.474.2131

WESTLAND 14x70, 2 bed, 2
full ba!hs too many extras to
IIStl Asking $15,000 or best
offer (734) 578.1572

SOUTH LYON
Vacant Land- 2 acres Open
walk-out site on pnvate
dead-end road Property
backs to golf course
$185,000 (80LAZ)

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

JUST LISTED!

"TROPICAL 8REEZES
ARE CALLING YOU TO
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA"

Wall Street Journal - Forbes
Magazme Call Naples, Flonda
The Best Real Estate Buys

THE TIME IS NOWI
Great Properties available m
Naples Bonita Springs, Fort
Myers, Cape Coral and Marco
Island

CALL MATT STACHURSKI
Broker ASSOCiate

'Your Flonda Connection'
WATERFRONT REALTY

GROUP GMAC
Toll Free 866-325-0008 or
www naplesbestbroker com

Lois & AcreageNacant •

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area CondltlOn or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem

CALL TODAY 734.525.1419

GLADWIN COUNTY
3 - 100X120 Lots in Sugar

Spring Goll Community
Pool, golf course access and
other ameOitles Also small
cabm m Hay Township

ALL PROPERTIES
FOR $12000

CALL BRIAN 248.939.7416

PRUDENVILLE.RENT TO OWN
BRAND New Lake James
home $895 Includes $200
monthly rent credl!'

1.800.331.9155

LAKE MICHIGAN WATER.
FRONT. Pnme Lake Michigan
waterfront lots 123 foot lots
on pristine, sandy beach
Wooded sites North of Harbor
Spnngs from $349,900 For
more InformatIOn call
(248)539.3332

LAKEFRONT
$59,9001

Beautiful manicured park-like
acreage on paved road I FiSh,

sWim & snowmobile from
your property or walk to

championship golflngl
Loon Lake Realty

8am-8pm dally 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

Resorl & Vacalton a
Prope~y lOW

SELL YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For FaIr Price on the
Dale of your Choice

877.m.SELL
Free 24 Hour r8corded info.

$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Dayl
Any Condition Any Situation
ExecutIVe Homes Welcome
John 734.578.3235

, AVOIO FORE~LOloREI
~Trouale sellmg your house?

We II buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any price, any
condItIOn 24B-496-0514

1/2 ACRE LOT on wooded
preserve, city water & sewer,
underground utillt!es $57K
734.751.8291 734.844.3583

BEAUTIFUL wooded :Y.! acre
lot m new sub m HOWELL
Backs up to 50+ acre nature
preserve All utilities Included
BUilder close"outl Must Sell11l
$84,900 Call 248.842.1851

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Estate
size lot on Lake Endicott on
Lowell Ct Ready to bulld

Call 248.310.8991

DEXTER Beautiful bUlldmo
site w/2200 sq It exceptIOn:
ally built masonry bUilding
584 acres. paved private rd,
Dexter SChools, $250,000
734.426.2117,517'522.6807

JUST LISTED I
BrIghton 1.1 acre cul-de-sac
wooded walk-out sIte Last
one In outstanding subdIvi-
Sion, on paved street With cIty
water Walk to high school &
downtown Bnghton 248-557~
3633, 248.231.9067

NEAR TRAVERSE CITY GOR.
GEOUS BUILDING LOT. Views
of Lake Leelanau, pubhc
access/boat launch 400 yards,
$74,900,517,214,8997.

ROMULUS
5 Bu!ldable lots for sale
Cleared, ready to bUild Water
and sewer at street Package
pnce avaIlable

CALL ABE (734) 718.4455
Century 21 Hartford North

32826 5 Mile, LIVoma

Real Estate Wanted •

Norlhern Properly •

Lakefront Properly •

Mobile Homes •

Three bedroom, 2
bath, IlvlOg room,

famIly room,
fireplace, 2 car

garage, 2 decks,
$38,500,

$409 Site Rent.
LVH (248) 474.6500

Condos I>

WEST 8LOOMFIELD
ASPEN RIDGE

3 bdrm, 2 5 bath townhouse
condo w/ finished bsmt & 2
car attached garage Great
room w/ cathedral cellmg,
fireplace & bUIIt-ms Dmmg
room w/ wood floor &
skylites Gourmet kitchen
w/ newer wood floor 1st
floor laundry Appliances
Slay $259,900 (BR420RM)

RONALD MILLER
(248) 420.9516

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647.8888

16x 66,3 bed,
2 balh, appliances

Only' ...... 800

24 X 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only' '''2,800

Immedl.te 000.
$199/mo Site Rent - 1".

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
al Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
M tne SQutheastoorner of

Michigan Ave,& Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774

HANDYMAN SPECIALS

,
3 BEDROOMS'2 BATHS i
$585 MONTH TOTAL! i

WI'IH ZERO PERCENT I
FINANCING THIS HOME WILLI

BE PAID OFF IN ONU' 60
MONTHSll997 FAIRMONT

16X72 FOR $12,900

CANTON NEW LUXURY
TOWNHOME 3 bdrm, 2 5 balh,
bsmt, 1800 + sq fl Below
bldr price Many upgrades
$279,500 (734) 576.3999

NOVI - 1350 sq ft 10 thiS
Immaculate 2 bedroom, 25
bath townhouse, full bsmt, gas
fIreplace, bUilt 1996, all appli-
ances, 1 car garage Askmg
$204,900 248.374.1384

$24,900 DOUBLE WIDE
INCWDES ALL APPLIANCES,
CENTRAL AIR, DECK AND A

WOODB~G FIREPLACE
$699 TOTAL PER MONTH!

~-;;~~i~fu;-Ws
O~_~?_l~~..t_~~~~g.

1I0METOWN NOVI .
248.624-2200

GET PRE-QUALIFIED
ONUNEAT iii

www.HOMETOWNAMER1CA.COM

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000. Must pay sales ta.(

(866) 251-1670

NOVI1280 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, owner fmance, exec
cond All offers conSIdered
(517) 375.0031

S. LYON. 2004 Champion,
1760 sq ft, attached garage,
washer/dryer, appliances, c a ,
$94,500Ibesl (810)632.9357

WESTLAND - Newer, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, great locatIOn No bank
quallfymg Owner fmancmg
$115,000 1.800.939.6698

WESTLAND • Completely
updated 1 bedroom, great
storage separate entrance,
pool, laundry faCilities. appli-
ances, heat & water Included
$650/mo + sec 248-506-9284

JUST LISTED!

Duplexes & ..
Townhouses •

WEST BLOOMFIELD
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Private entry 1,870 sq fl
upper ranch condo w/ fm-
Ished bsmt & 2 car
attached garage LIVing
room w/ fireplace, 2 bdrms,
2 baths New carpet & paint
throughout Gorgeous
backyard VieW Pool & ten-
nis court In complex
$224,999 (WE615)

~--::::::-r- 21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248)855.2000
www century21 today com

Mallufactured Homes ED

WEST 8LOOMFIELD
End-Unit townhouse A
beautiful setting overlooking
a stream IS the location for
thiS 1,800+ sq ft 2 bdrm,
25 bath condo 2 story
foyer, great room w/ fire-
place, upper loft area, dining
room kitchen w/ appliances,
patio & deck Stunnmg fm-
Ished lower level w/ garden
wmdows 2 car garage
$239,900 (BR745)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248)855.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH CDNDO
OPEN SUN, APR 3, 1.4
Great location 55+ com-
mUnity 2 bdrrrJ. 2 bath,
wood floor In dining area &
kitchen Finished bsmt,
deck, clubhouse, pool &
carport $149 000
Agent/owner

734.646.7541

PLYMOUTH
Rare ranch condo, fully
flnslhed lower level. first floor
laundry two car attached
garage Three bedrooms,
three baths. fireplace West of
Beck, South of Ann Arbor
Trail Asking $257.500
OneWa! Realty 734-522-6000
Redford

8EST 8UYS IN TOWN
2 GREAT CONDOS

Decorator perfect 2 bdrm
w/appllances and carport,
$72,900 Also 1 bdrm, 1st
floor, completely updated
w/app!lances & carport,
$53,900 Why renl?

CAROLYN SCOPONE
(248) 667.3862

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

PAYMENTS AS WW AS
$585.00 Total Per-Month

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
Very nice 1,750 sq ft, 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath end umt
Condo w/carport Living
room w/dlmng area
Kitchen w/ceramlc & all
appllancees Fresh pamt
Newer roof. Pool In Gom-
plex $144,900 (FA269SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790.5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855.2000

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bdrm, com"
pletely updated, new cabmets
& kitchen, carpet, floonng &
light fIxtures, motivated seller
$115,900

(248) 790.4490 Broker
STERLING HEIGHTS

Buy or rent to own thiS Immac-
ulate 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
1800 sq ft executive condo
built m 2001 16 Mile & Mound
area. AU appliances Included
Immediate occupancy.

248.420.3474
WALLED LK. Beautiful, 962
sq ft 2 bed, 1 bath, garage
Close to major freeways Air,
new appliances, wood floors,
cathedral cellmgs

734.558.9815~--

Call or stop in for details
on zero percent financing.

.............. ~
HOMETOWN NOVI

248-624-2200
GET PRE-QUAliFIED

ONUNEAT
WWW.HOMETOWNAMERICA.COM

Condos (I)

CHOOSE THE
FWOR PLAN THAT.
FITS YOUR. NEEDSI

4 Bedl2 Bath, LIVing Roo
& Family Room

SOUTHFIELD
Most des!rable 1 545 sq ft,
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo Great
room w/ mirror walls & fire.
place Master sUite w/
cathedral cellmgs, 2 walk-In
closets & bath Balcony off
kitchen Ceramic foyer
Deck 2 car attached garage
$202,000 (B0200SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790.5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855.2000

LIVONIA, 1999 bUill 2 bdrm
1% bath ranch condo In small
complex Attached garage

Immediate occupancy
$169900

MARY McLEOD
REJMAX Aillance

734.462.3600 248.477.2006
www marymcleod com

Novl- DeSirable ranch end Unit
w/2 bdrm 1 bath Fireplace,
full bsmt, many additIOnal
updates Neutral thru~out
Super Sharpl $159,900

(248) 539.8700
Thompson-Brown Realtors'

PLYMOUTH Gondo open Sun
1-4 40221 Newport,
Haggerty/Joy/Bradbury lot I
2 bed, brick +55 community,
hardwood floors, all new fiX-
tures In bath, finished bsmt
w/ bath/shower Great loca-
I,on' $139,000 734 455.8464

FARMINGTON HILLS
Botsford Adult Community
(50+ years) 2 bdrm, 2
bath Unit w/full bsmt &
garage All appliances stay
Open floor plan Cul-de-sac
locatIOn 24 Hr Secunty
Restaurant, pool, library,
theater, medical faCIlity In
complex Immediate occu-
pancy $212,900

(MU213SM)
STEVEN MAHLER

(248) 790.5181
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000

Condos (I)

NoVi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
"HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Seeley Ad. N of Grand RIVer

248 474-0320 ~

FARMI~GTON HILLS
Well maintained 3 bdrm, 3
bath ranch condo w/fln-
Ished walk-ou! lower level
& 2 car attached garage
liVing room w/llreplace
library, formal dining room
Kitchen w/breakfast room &
all appliances $299,000

(KE243)

~--::::::-r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
www century21 today com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Affordable 1 bdrm condo
Huge liVing room, dining
room, kitchen w/ wall appli-
ances & in-unit washer &
dryer Master bdrm has
walk-In closet Great loca-
lIOn $85 000 (TW298DP)

DANI Pen
(248) 561.4888

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647.8888

FARMINGTON HILLS
Absolutely Awesome

Condo Complex bUilder s
own Unit Updated 2,678
sq ft townhouse w/custom
bUIIHns, recessed Iightmg,
mirror accents & crown
moldmg throughout 3
bdrms, each w/full bath
Llvmg & dining room
combo w/flreplace. wet-bar
& doorwall to deck Den
Gourmet kItchen wlnook &
doorwall to patio Fabulous
finished lower level w/flre-
place & wet bar 2 car
garage All appliances stay
Very deSirable locatIOn
$329,900 (HU314DT)

~ -'1""21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

$199/MO, 3rd yr.
ONALl New '03f04 MODELS

In Wixom
929 sq II

• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

only $23800
QUALITY HOMES

al
Commerce Meedows

on WIxom Rd 4 miles N of 1-96
(248) 684.6796

In Novi
1178 sq II

• 3 BedroomS'2 Baths
• GE Appliances

only $34,800
QUALITY HOMES

al
Novi Meadows

on Napier Rd, 1 mile W 01Wixom Rd
and 1 mile S oj Grand River
248 344.1988 ~

RENn SPECIAL:$99 .1Y'.
1982 VictorIan, 14 x 68,
2 Bed, 1 Bath, All appli-

ances, fireplace, 2 wmdow
AlC, Washer/Dryer, Newly

painted, newer carpet.
Premium site and (nore

ONLY$S,eoo
RENn SPEIlIAL: $99, 1,r.

1994 Fairmont, 14 x 76, 2
Bed, 1 Bath, New Carpet,

All apphances lOCI.
washer/dryer, CIA, Newly

pamted mterlor
ONLY $14,900

REIm SPECIAL:$99 .1".
1984 Victorian, 14 x 68 w/
24 x8 expando, 2 Bed, 2
Bath, carpet like new, all

apphances lOci
washer/dryer, separate
laundry room, shed and

more, corner site
ONLY $5,900

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4

31179 Misty Pmes Dr
S /11, E /Orchard Lake

A perfect setting that backs to
woods 3 bdrm, 2% bath has
been freshly pamted & car-
peted livIng room w/flre"
place, 1st floor laundry, fin-
Ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage & morel $195,000
(25028404)

Century 21 Hertford
(248) 478.6000

Howell-First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z finance 2
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 888,356.6102, exl 130

LIVONIA .LAUREL WOODS
Super Sharp Mint 2 bdrm, 2
bath ranch condo Newer
kitchen, all appliances, garage,
pool. Close to shoppmg and
X-ways. Reduced $146,900

ESTHER BAXTER
248.981.7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
734.522.8000 x243

LIVONIA RANCH CONOO
In GreenfIeld Villas. 37924 N
Laurel Park Dnve. 1700 sq. fl,
2 bed, 2 baths, laundry, fire-
place, oak cabmets, apph-
ances, attach 2 car garage,
bsmt. $259,900 (734)
420-3166 hno com!d #18936

http://www.hometownllJe.com
http://www.almco.comllndepengreen
http://wwW.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.1wllUJlownlife.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com


All Ads Run Online
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A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wtnef()wnlij.e.com
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Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

RENTS $5:1.0*FROM ...

Romulus

ROYAL OAK • Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed~
room apt newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water Included

(248) 48B-2251

Birch Run Townhouses
Cooperative

Now acceptlllg applications
for 1 2 and 3 bedroom
town homes Pnces range
from $425 00 - $483 00 per

monlh (734) 728-5311

ROCHESTER Park view 2
bdrm upper, air, balcony, stor-
age, laundry, heat & water
Included $675 248.363-6107

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570
PLYMOUTH: 1 bdrm, III town
Year lease $485 mo No pets
Available Apnl 20 John,

734-454-0056

Sell I! all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
S\f Imming pool Walk to
shoppmg $656 - $666.

Cali: (734) 463-8811

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

PLYMOUTH

~$299*
MOVES YOU IN!

-Ranch style 1 bdrm
-Private entrance/patio
-Washer/dryer hook-ups
-Dogs welcome

PRINCETON COURT
734-469-6640

'wlth approved credit

PLYMOUTH. A very mce 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
Includes heat & water No pets
Call Michael 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd

t bedroom $600
See mgr for details

734-416-5840

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth1

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommullltiascom
Equal HouslIlg Opportunity

Call 10 place your ad at
1-aOO-57%HL(7355)

TWO
MONTHS

FREE
Rent Starling

At $575

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH
SAVE THIS SPRINGI

24.hr Fitness Center & Pool,
Hoge floorplans, Pets wel-
come, close to restaurants and
entertainment 1 & 2 bedroom
apts startmg from only $655

TWIN ARBORS
B8B-532-0059

or VIS!t www,twmarborscom

• One and two "edrooms
• Dishwasherl kitchen dining
• Laundry and storage facilities
• Individual heating and cooling
• Complimentary carport
• 24-hour Monitored Intrusion Aiarm
• Clubhouse for entertaining

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom Irom
$595

FREE HEAT
(866) 217-4106

wwwcmlpropertl6s net

Plymouth - large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security required $575 & up

24B-446-2021
PLYMOUTH Great locatJon
w/excellent view studio, 700
sq ft Avail 1mmedlatly
$775/mo (734) 459-6052

NOVI
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

HUGE APARTMENTS' I
1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEOROOMS FROM $810

Optlon~ IIlclude new
kitchen al j new carpet
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(246) 348-9590
" Open 7 dayslll EHD

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

.2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $804
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-in

Specials

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS.
From $590 (734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, all appli-
ances $865 mcludmg water
Call MIChael at (734) 416-1395

•

MOVE IN SPECIALI
1 Month Free Rent Plus

$50 Off 6 Months Rent and
Reduced Security Deposit*

or $99 moves ou in
Our Value Packas:e Includes:

• 1 and 2 8edro6nT Apartments
• Heat/Water included
• Cable Ready' Pool

We're proud to offer the most
value for your money in Westland
Cherry Hill near Merriman •
• Call for details •••

734-729-2242

Navi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments
REDUCED

RENTAL RATES!
1 DORM FROM $575
2 DORM FROM $665

PLUS
1 MONTH FREEl
On Select Units

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILSI

(866) 232-4373

Westland's Best Value...
BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

Call to place your ad at
1-300-579-SEl1(7355)

wwwcmlpropertles net

NOVI
GREAT LOCATION

Large floorplans, full base
ments on-site playground, 24-
hr fitness center pool, Novi
schools, covered parking Pets
v,elcorne Rents flam $689

NOVI RIDGE
Apts & fOvmhomes

877-329 2286
or VISit WwwnoJlridge com

NOVI EHO
Waterview Farms

$99
Moves You In!
Pay NO Rent

Until May 1st!
(866) 534-3352

wwwcmlpropertles net

NOVI EHO

Close to Work,
Close to Play,

Close to Perlect!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
• Pnvate Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to Mam 5t

Fountamparkapartmant'$ com

No matter what it ia,
I«now I wlilflnd It In my

O&E Ciaaaifledal

MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Startmg at $695 per mo
248-767-4207

NEW HUDSON QUiet 2 br
upper, deck w/lake View,
washer/dryer, all kitchen
appharu;es Near 1-96/Mllford
fld $750/mo Move-In special

'2 yr lease (248) 514-1014

wOrn HVILLE Near Downtown
Upll"tec 1 br 1st floor, $595
mcl apphar "'s, washer/dryer,
heat (248) v ,0-4660
Northville

~~tt' SPRING TIME!

NorthVille s most u Ique
apartments Choose from a
variety of floorplans IIlcludlllg
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms with
,den all 10 a streamsld-e
setting $675-$825
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

The Tree Tops

1 N.~12:!.t~~~:'~'le
No matter what It Is,

I know I will find it in my
O&E CI••• lfl.d.1

liVOnia's Finest Locatloll

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Memman Rd co ner of
7 Mile Near llvon Mall

'LIMITED TIM,
SPECIAL

1 BEDROOM $125
2 BEDROOM $800
Immediate Occupancy

Includes Patio or balcony,
carpetmg, vertical blmds
deluxe appliances pool

248-477-9377
586-775-8206

, ,
I Madison Heights

QUIET J

Almost soundproof
,

1& 2 bedroom apts ,
Across from Oakland

Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

I CONCORD ,
I
: . TOWERS

32600 Concord Dr
,

1, (next 10 the
", Micro-Center Store) .:,

1 bedroom from $565 !: 2 bedroom from $625
Carports. Dishwasher "J Disposal. Central air

. 248-589-3355 ',
"

http://www./wtnefwnlij.e.com
http://www.honwtownliJ.e.com
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Aparfments! a
Unltlrmshed .,

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

Apartments/ a.
UnfurnIshed V Condosffownl1ouses <D Homes For Rent • Homes For Rent • Homes For Rent • Mobile Home Rentals <I

BIRMINGHAM
Sub-lease office space Prime
downtown location, converted
house (246) 644.1455

BIRMINGHAM
Executive Suiles
Startln9 at $550.
(246) 203.2e26

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mile

Aetall Space
1300 - 4460 sq ft

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
246-471-71DO

CANTON TWP Industrial.
3,000 sq. ft, w/approxlmately
1.000 sq ft off,ce. 12 x14
overhead door 1 ml ,from I.
275 x-way (734) 465.7373

HOWELL 4.000 sq It.,"'$li 715
sqJt. triple net, 440 power, off
Grand River, (517) 546-5647

Commewal/lnduslnal a
For Renlflease W

LIVONIA - Bnck building for
lease, 6000 sq ft., great loca-
tion, corner lot with some
frontage on busy Ann Arbor
Road Zoned commercial. Gall
Van Real Estale 313-459-7570

Livonia - 5 Mile I Farmington
1 & 2 room Windowed offIces,

from $230-$325 Includes
ut,hUes. 734-422.2321

PLYMOUTH
1100 Sq. Feet, Office Space
On Main SI. 734-455.3332

PLYMDUTH-MAIN ST.
Office space available.
Approximately 500-1100 sq.
ft Catt 734-453-6422.

Rooms For Rent (I)

Beverly Hills - Beautiful
home full house priVileges,
furnished storage. $475/mo+
Yz uttlltles 248~352-5769

CANTON ~ $375 per mo
mcludes everything Cable TV,
high speed Internet m your
room Pool 734-262-5500

CANTON AREA
All utilities Cable TV

$300/mo
(734) 397-3409

LG,80RM. & attached hvmg
room Secluded/Bloomfield
Hills $500/mo Includes heat,
electric & water 248-939-6083

RDOMMATE
Male seekmg female room-
mate, non-smokmg
Garden C,ty (734) 564.6959

WAYNE. ResponSIble adult
to share 3 bdrm home With
Widower 734-722-9365
YPSILANTI: Executive, new
home, 5 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilI-
ties Incl $325 734-658-8823

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office SPflce ,f\vailable

150 sq.ft & up
Several Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.

(24B) 471-7100

llvmg Quarters To _
Share 'ill'

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom $85/wk & up
Appliances No pets DepOSit
reqUired (246) 473-5535

FARMINGTDN HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MDNTH FREE'
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
Window treatments, air No
dogs Catt (248) 474-2131

GARDEN CITY Sleepmg room,
furnished Non-drmker Work-
109 male $80/wk, security
734-731-2657.734-427-2776

PLYMDUTH roq;v In quiet
home, close t{f colleges.
$450/mo lOci utlhtlas. 1st &
last mo rent. 734-667~2624
REDFORD House pnvledges.
$300/mo mcludes utilltles.

(313) 620-0964
REOFORD -,~._IU!Wl',b_
house: own' private '6ath,
employed adult, $425/mo
313-560-2866
REDFORD - Newly Decoraled
Bath, clean, furnished, sleep
Large room w/kltchenette,
"ble $115/wk 313-367.9884

REDFORD AREA
Clean quiet home. $85 per
week, share utlllties. $170 to
move m. 313-534-0109
REDFDRD TOWNSHtP Clean,
furnished, dish tv, pnvate
entrance, $100/wk Mature
male only (313) 535-3419
Roommate Wanted Farming-
ton Hills home, Nice area.
$395 & $475 Incl all utilItIes,
cable, Internet 813-205-9926

TRI~LE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi In rooms, maId
servICe, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
T,I-96 Inn 313.535.4100
Rnyal Inn 246-544.1575
Falrlane 246-347-9999
WAYNE Room for rent with
house priVileges Nice area,
must see $450/mo inCludes
utilities. 734-722-6950

MObile Home Sites •

ALCDNA COUNTY 3 bdrm
Private lake, sandy beach
Pontoon, satellIte, more! $450
weokly 734-422-6792

wwwsunnylakechaletcom
HARBOR SPRINGS AREA

VACATIDN RENTALS
BY WEEK DR MONTH
Graham Management

graham rentalpropertles.com
(231) 526.9671

LAKE MI Cross Village 5 bed~
rooms on sandy beach,
JaCUZZI, sauna, fireplaces,
satellite, boat 517-655-2753
Traverse City -North Shore Inn
luxury 1-2 bedroom beach-
front condos Off season rates
AAlVAARP 1-800-966-2365

HOMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm, 2 bath: $495/mo.

All appliances and
a/c Included.

Close to everythmg,
CALL SUN HOMES TODAY'

734-495-0012
College Park Estates

51074 MQrt Rd.
Canton Ml 48188

(8etween Geddes & Mlch
Ave off Ridge Road)

@

Office/Retail Space For _
Rent/lease W

VacatIOn A
Resort/Rentals \1111

laketronllWaterfront A
Homes Rental ~

REDFORD 2 bedroom, fm~
Ished basement, appliances,
pets negotiable, $650
RENTAL PROS 248-356.RENT
REDFORD 4 bdrm home
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub $BOO/mo 0 down or
R,nlto Own (734) 521-0270

REDFDRD - 3 bdrm 1 bath.
new carpet, bsmt, garage, no
pets/smoking, fenced yard,
1600/mo 248-730-7420

REDFORD TWP
2 bdrm, completely renovated
$750/mo + deposit Redford
Union Schools No pets Avail
now 734-425-3333

Redford/Detroit 3 bedroom,
bsmt, air, fenced, garage,
appliances Great house
$675/mo 313-570-3700
ROMULUS Remodeled 4 bdrm
brick, finished bsmt, 25 car
garage, alc, family room
OptIOn $950 (246) 788.1823

RDYAL OAK
Brick Tudor, 3 bdrm, base-
ment 13IWoodward $12951
mo 248-613-5074 or den-
ms@carlessoontme com
ROYAL OAK clean 3 bdrm
ranch Fireplace, screened
porch, appllances AlC
Fenced $1100. 246-444-9332

RDYAL OAK 3 bdrm. 1 bath.
bsmt, fenced yard, fresh pamt,
new carpetmg, appliances,
1600 sqft. $995/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(246) 34S-5100 #716

www.f1chterassoC.com
ROYAL OAK - 10 1/2 Mile &
Campbell, 3 bedroom bunga-
low $900 per month plus util-
ItieS 1 1/2 mo, secunty
depOSit One year lease No
pets Available Immediately

Catt 246.442-6650
ROYAL OAK HDMES 2. 3. 4 &
5 bedrooms 75 available
$795 to $1400
RENTAL PROS 246-373-RENT

ROYAL OAK
NEWLY RENDVATED!!!

1 bdrm, 1 bath, fresh paint,
new carpeting, celhng fans,
fenced yard, appliances,
$495/rno

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 346.5100 *726
www.richterassoc.com

ROYAL OAK: North, 3
bedrm, bsmt, appliances,
cia, hardwood floors
$950/mo 246-626-6650

SOUTH LYON 2 bedrnom.
appliances, 2 car garage,
available now, $BOO
RENTAL PROS 246-356-RENT
SOUTHFIELD 3 & 4 bedroom
houses ~ 12 available, $850-
$1000, no credit checkl
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
TROY HOMES 2 available WIth
2 & 3 car garages FREE lawn
service I
RENTAL PROS 246-373.RENT

WAYNE & GARDEN CITY 2 & 3
bdrm houses, private owner,
$850-$995 mo plus sec Early
pay diSC. 734-722-8943

WEST BLDOMFIELD
2 bdrm, 1 bath, deck, appli-
ances Pets negotiable $775
mn 248.669-3012.

WEST 8LOOMFIELD 3 bdrm.
2 bath, Blrmmgham Schools
Lake Access Avallable May 1
$2100 734-516.6223

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5 6edrm •
updated 3 full bath, 25 car
garage, CA, apphances
$2100/mo 248 788.1511
Western Livonia ranch 3
bdrm brick, 1 5 bath, 2 car
attached garage, updated'
$1295/mn 734-751-1316

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm., newly
re-modeled, fenced yard, no
pets. $650/mo +$975 sec.
33805 Casco. (734) 722 4317
WESTLAND ApplIance, fenced
$700 19 homes available,
$550-$650
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

WESTLAND Garage, appliance,
fenced, option to buy, $600
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

WESTLAND LIVOnia Schools 3
bdrm, brick ranch, 1,5 baths,
garage, cia, bsrnt., fenced
yard. $1175/mo 246.366.2203
WESTLAND • 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 car garage, conven-
Ient locatIon livonia schools.

(734) 427-1160

WESTLAND - Norwayne. 2
bdrm, full bsmt, new carpet,
fresh pamt, $725/mo. Immed-
Iate occupancy 734-276-0503
WESTLAND: (GI;nwood-
Venoy) act now! Nice 2 bed-
room ranch, fence, air $750
monlhly 313-418-9905

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHD-OWNII
Employed? Self-Employed?

No Bank Qualifications
'PICK YOUR OWN HOME'"

karen@marketplacehomesoom
(734) 277.1762

SYLVAN LAKE
4 bedroom, approximately
1600 sq ft Newly remodeled
Great area. 248-521-1978

WATERFORD LAKE FRONT
1 bdrm house, new carpet,
satellite TV + mternet Incl
$710/mo 248-760-1816

Troy/Birmingham/Bloomfield

5-STAR LUXURY LIFESTYLE
Regents Park is Metro-Det!oit's world-class
rental community offering soph-isticated
and refined 5-Star hotel services and resort
styleamenities.

Adjacent to the Somerset Collection,
Offering distinct floor plans of One, Two &
Three BedroomApartment styles as large as
1,700 Sq.ft. & 2,500 Sq. ft. Townhomes &
Pent.houses, Underground Parking wi
Private Elev-ators. Full-time Concierge &
Valet Services, Kitchen Aid appliances,
Marble Bath. & Foyer., Crown Molding,
Gas Fireplace,e& 24-Hour Maintenance.

Apartment Home. from $1100 per month

I~~:;
OF TROY

(800) 258-1634 I
2751 Melcombe Circle - Troy ~

REGENTSPARK.COM

GARDEN CITY Attractive 4
bedroom, bsmt, 25 car
garage, dlnmg room, 2 baths,
optIOn. $950 (246) 786-1623
GARDEN CITY - 577 Brandt
$795 2 bdrm. 1 bnth. 2 112
car garage, alc, fenced yard
Showing Wed & Sun @ 6:00

246-593-0064
C,II: 313-920-5966

HIGHLAND Duck Lake 100'
ft frontage, 1400 sqft ranch,
like new mSlde, apphances
$1700/mn (246) 691-4751
INKSTER Garage, Section 8
ok, $575 21 homes available
$575-$750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
INKSTER Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, flmshed bsmt, 3 car
garage Option available
$750 (246) 766-1823
LIVONIA $1200/mo + depOSit
3 bedroom brick ranch,
attached garage, water, apph-
ances & lawn malOt lOcI Call
John 9am-5pm 246-478-7019

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm 2 bath,
ranch, CIA, deck, Credit check
$1300/mo Non-smokmg, No
pets Avail May 3rd Call Dean
313-945-1765. 702.353-5599
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1 bath all
apphances, no bsmt, 2 5 car
garage, fenced yard, air, pets
okay $695 (734) 905-2644
LIVONIA 3 bdrm Corner lot,

wet bar, Ig family room
$950/mo $0 down or Rent
to Own 734-621-0270

LIVONIA 3-4 bdrm, 25 bath,
family room, fmlshec:l base-
ment, 2 5 car garage, appli-
ances $1,425 248-330-0507
LIVONIA Basement, remod-
eled, option to buy, deck,
appliances, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
LIVONIA Popular Greenbriar
Sub 3 bdrm, 25 bath, 2540
sqft ranch, 2 car attached
garage, Ig treed lot, 3 fire-
places, appliances Available
now $1700 (313) 620-9711
LIVONIA - charmmg 3 bdrm
2 bath brick ranch, appli-
ances, ac, finished bsmt,
garage. $1250 248.478-0213

L1VONIA-7 Mile Inkster area
Large 3 bdrm, 2 full baths,
ranch Newly renovated
$950/mo 246-355-4212
LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
patiO, shed, fenced yard, cia,
appliances, 2,450 sqft,
$1495Imo.

RICHTER & ASSOC •
(246) 346.5100 1706
WWW.rlchterassoc.com

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm. 2 bath •
bsmt, garage, cia, fenced
yard, fireplace, appliances,
1,250 sqft, $1045/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 346-5100 1710
www.richterassoc.com

NORTHVILLE Three/four
bedroom ranch, 3 and 1/2
baths, walkout basement,
two car attached garage
$1 ,400/mo + sec Northville
& 6 Mile Call 246-252-
6666 or 246-962-5652

NORTHVILLE - Immaculate 3
bdrm Basement, garage, fire-
place. $1595 No pets

Donna, 248-347~4411

NORTHVILLE Custom BuUttl!
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
finished walk-out bsmt, 2
fireplaces, bUllt-Jn atrium,
deck, patIO, cIa. new
carpetmg, appliances, 2,208
sqft, $1850/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34S-5100 1701

www.richterassoC.com
NOVI: LAWN SERVICE &
SNDW REMOVAL INCLUDEDII
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 C3r g3rage
cia, fIreplace, Shed, patiO,
appliances. 1600 sqft. $1695

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(246) 34B.51DO 1703

www.rlchterassoc.com
DAKPARK(north)- 1000sq
ft. + bsmt. 3 bedroom ranch,
2 baths, Berkley schools
$1075/mo 246.544-6765

DAK PARK - Sharp 3 bdrm
ranCh, dmmg room, garage.
Immediate occupancy. OptIOn
to buy. $750 (248) 766-1623
PLYMOUTH - Lak,pomte
ranch, 3 bed, 1,5 bath, 2.5 car
garage, pets negotiable Call
734.459-4101

PLYMOUTH 4 bedrooms, 1112
baths, all appliances Included.
$1350/mo (734) 354.0363
PLYMOUTH Need Space?
1184 sq. ft, 3 bdrm, den, all
appliances, walk to park
$1150/mn (734) 427.4698

PLYMOUTH updated 2 Bdrm,
bath, wmdows, appliances,
bsmt near town, garage, no
pets $700 (734) 453-7962

PLYMOUTH One bedroom
house, w/loft, kitchen, lIving
room, new bath. $575/mo

734-459-5114

PLYMOUTH-Open Sun, 1-4
P.M .. 10129 North Canton
Center Rd. 4 bdrm. colonial,
2 5 baths, completely updated,
2400 sq ft., first floor laundry.
$2650/mo 248.930-1936

REDFORD 2 bedroom, brIck
ranch, w/appHances, lawn care
Incl , no garage, $650/mo ,
Call (313) 320-9575

BERKLEY - 2 bdrm new
kItChen, ac, hardwood floors,
2 car garage Available May 1.
$1200/mo 248-321-9677

BIRMINOHAM -3 bdrm. 2 full
bath, beautiful bungalow, part
fmlshed bsmt, CIA, washer,
dryer. $1350. 248-644.9223

BIRMINGHAM
2 bdrm, 1 bath, 3-season
porch, garage, washer/dryer
246-515-6282 248-544-6477

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm" hard-
wood floors, renovated
krtchen, stamless steel appll~
ances, 1 car garage $1700
734-248-5640

BIRMINGHAM
3 bdrms , 3 baths, 2 car, deck
close to downtown $1325

(248) 640-9440

BIRMINGHAM Bnck 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath, all appliances, fIre-
place, mce area FInished
bsmt. $1500 248.350-2499

BIRMINGHAM-FURNISHED
3 bdrm, 2 bath, bright kitchen,
very clean PICS on Web
$1500 (246) 361-7911
Birmingham: 16972 Klrkshtre
3 bdrm, 2 bath bungalow,
furmshed, 2 car garage
$1400/mo 248-706-1050

BLDOMFIELD HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE Great tam!ly
home With tn-ground pool
Lawn & snow removal includ-
ed. Background check and
credit report reqUired 60 day
termmatlon clause

Max Broock Realtors
(246) 625-9300

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Birmingham Schools

RANCH. 4 bdrm. 1 5 bath. 2
car attached garage, all
apphances, 1500 sq ft , cia
fireplace, very clean $1720

RANCH 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 2
car attached garage, 2000
sq ft, hardwood floors,
fIreplace, cia, washer, dryer,
stove, dishwasher $1700

RANCH 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car attached, 1500 sq. ft,
cia, fireplace, hardwood
floors, kitchen appliances &
dlmng room, $1650
CALL BDB (248) 867-1683

CANTON 3 bedroom, bsmt,
2 car garage, $1400/mo , plus
$2200 see (734) 554-1010

CANTON
Move-In ready 2,000 sq ft 4
bdrm, 22 baths, bsmt &
garage, $2,000/monthly

Contact Ralph for details.
(734) 262-2005

Century 21 Towne Pride
36450 Ford Rd , Westland

CANTON: 4 bdrm, 3 bath, 2
car garage, fireplace, fmlshed
bsmt, deck, patro, cia,
app!lancess, 2230 sq ft ,
$1595/mnnth

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 346-5100 1702

www.rlchterassDc.com
COMMERCE TWP. 3 bdrm
bungalow, garage, pets wel-
come, $775
RENTAL PROS 248.356-RENT

DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 3 bdrm
ranch, appliances, washerl
dryer, bsmt, garage $1100 +
depOSit (313)274-1013

DEARBORN HTS. Near
school, attached garage,
fenced for pets, $700
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

D EA R B D R N/D EAR B 0 R N
HGTS 36 homes available
$600-$850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN: 2 bdrm. 2 bath.
garage, bsmt, !g kitchen, cia,
appliances, 850 sqft, $825

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(246) 346-5100 #713

www.rlchterassoc.com
FARMINGTON 3 bedroom
colo01al, basement, 2 baths,
ClarenceviHe Schools, $995
RENTAL PRDS 24B.366-RENT

FARMINGTON
Flanders area. 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
baths, trl level, attached
garage, fenced yard, appli-
ances, $1750/mo. + depOSit
Call Tom 246.207.4537

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bed-
room houses, several avall-
abl" $650.$1000
RENTAL PROS 246.356.RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bdrm •
1.5 bath, alc, bsmt., fenced
ysrd. 10 Mile & Mlddleb,It
Area. Immediate Occupancy
$1200/mn (248)790-4760
FARMINGTON HILLS Com.
pletely updated 3 bdrm. ranch,
fIreplace, appliances, garage
No pets, non smokmg, $1200
+ sec Ref. 248-821-7440

FARMINGTON HILLS: %
ARCE LOTIII 2 bdrm, 1 bath.
utility room, carpeting, 1,100
sqft, $650/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(246) 348-5100 1721

www.richlerassoc.com
FERNDALE. 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, central air, aUappliances
Included, new paint & kitchen
tile. $11 OO/mo 246-425-2269

GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm
$950/mo Rent to own or

$0 down Hot tub Included on
Balmorat. (734) 521.0270

GARDEN CITY
4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch. Rent to
own optIOn available
$1200/mo. 734-461-6113

Flats CD

Homes For Rent •

CANTON: 3 bedroom TrHevel
duplex, 1 5 bath, Immediate
occupancy $900/mo.
246-855-4953. 248.506-6121

LIVONIA Farmmgton Rd area,
2 bdrm, furnished kitchen,
cia, full partly flmshed bsmt
$750/mn (734) 459-8257

PLYMOUTH Close to town.
Tn-plex 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, air, parkmg $650+
$1075 secunty 248-661-5141

TROY Sharp 2 bdrm ranch
style Duplex, CIA,
washer/dryer, carport
$825/mo (246) 877-3483.
ShareNet Realty

(246) 642-1620

WESTLAND .2 bdrm, brick
duplex, $750/mo $750
depOSit Bsmt, CIA, yard, refn-
gerator & dryer 734-262-9099

Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

WESTlAN D E .{WAYNE.
S./FORD Best value In i0wn
Huge 1 bed, duplex, hard~
wood floors, charming archi-
tecture w/arched doorways,
premIum park like corner lot
$575/mo Incl water & lawn
care 586 817.1646

FERNDALE - Large 3 bdrm
upper WIth lots of 1920's
charm Wood floors, leaded
glass, balcony, new bath, cen-
tral aIr, laundry, lots of storage
$875 + utIlitIes 248-548-5946

FERNDALE - Exquisite 2 bdrm
upper with Pottery Barn decor,
wood floors, new bath, many
updates I Central air, laundry,
garage, great storage $750
+ utilitIes. 248-548-5946

PLYMOUTH "OLDE VILLAGE"
2 Bedrm. lower flat w/bsmt,
yard & deck All appliances
and utilities incl, $800/mo.
Drive by 873 N. Holbrook,
N/off Plymnuth Rd.• E/of M,lt.
Take fher then Call KEN W at
734-454.9211 ext. 308,
agent. kenw@mlch com

PLYMDUTH ODWNTOWN
1 bdrm, appliances,

washer/dryer, cia, all utilIties.
No p,ts $595
248.345-2552

WESTLAND/CANTDN 2 bdrm
upper. Washer/dryer m unit,
aU new. AIr. Nice area.
$650/mo 734-341-6203

Duplexes e

PLYMOUTH LUXURY CONDO
2 bdrms, 2 baths, garage,
bsmt, no smoktng I pets
$1100/mo 734-455-1487

PLYMOUTH
Wonderful 2 bdrm condo

w/new Berber, pergo,
furnace, central air, paint, etc
Walk to theater & restaurants
In downtown Plymouth One

car garage $114 900
Lisa Jaworskl-Rrdha

(734) 971-6070
Eves (734) 395-2586

Cahrles Remhart Co Realtors
#2503182

(734) 747-7688

PDNTIAC - TELEGRPH/OIXIE
2 bdrm, clean, new carpet,
Windows Dead end road
$600/mo 246.776-5005

ROCHESTER: 2 bdrm. HI
bath, fireplace, cia, bsmt,
garage, deck, pallO, pool
$1100/mo (246)477-2643

SOUTH LYON: 2 b'd,
all apphances, pets nego-

tiable, carport $745 No cred-
,t check CeIl734-787-0699

W. Bloomfield 1800 sq ft, 3
& 2 bdrm, 2 5 bath, white kit-
chen, finished walkout, deck,
garage. $1595 246-661-60D9

WALLED LAKE- VIEW 1 br.
laundry, 1 car garage, dock
avail $675/mo 734-778-0588

WEST BLDOMFIELD-MAPLE
PLACE CONDOS 2 bdrm. 2
bath, full bsmt 1 car garage
$1350/mo 246-577-5725

WESTLAND 2 Bedrm , duplex,
cia, bsmt, stove, fndge, $300
off 1st mo $750/mo SectIOn
6 ok 734 966-5035

WESTLAND
2 bedrm, 1 bath, attached
garage $850 mo Optron to
purchase 734-762-9573

WESTlAND NEW 2 Bdrm. 2
bath, 2 car garage, bsmt,
deck, pond, 1200 sq ft
$1095/mo (566) 610-3855

WESTLAND spacIOus 1 bed-
room loft condo, $700/mo
Gas & water lOci Immediate
occupancy 734 658-4819

WESTLAND
2 bdrm condo, alc full base-
ment, $750/mo plus security
depOSit (585) 662-0397

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Cell Rendy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom,
peaceful bldg, heat & water,
cable ready $510/mo + securi-
ty SectIon 8 ok 248.553-4522

Birmingham. Novi
Royal Oak. Troy
Furnished

Apts.
" Monthly leases
• ImmedIate Occupancy
" Lowest Rates
• Newiy Decorated
SUITE LIFE
24B-549-5500

Apartmentsl •
Furnished

Cond~sffownhO!lses <D

2 & 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHDMES

'1400.1600 sq. ft
-Central Air
-Full Size Washer/Dryer
-Sparklfng Pool
-Covered Parking
-Short Term Leases
-From $1.225
-Halsted between
11 & 12 M,le

Foxpointe
Townhouses

(248) 473-1127
*Condltlons apply

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
house 1000 sq ft plus full
finIshed basement, washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900/mnnth 248-986-2221

BIRMINGHAM Renovated
Wrllamsburg Townhouse, 2
bdrm, 2 baths, new kitchen
$1200/mo 246-723.6878

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 2
bdrm. 1 5 bath. $925 3 bdrm.
1 5 bath, townhouse, reno~
vated. $1150 246-568-1418

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1~ bath Townhouse,

alc, washer/dryer No pets
$1200/mo (248) 901-1643

BIRMINGHAM: Fully updated.
2 bed, 1~ bath Hardwood
floors, terrace overlooking
ponl $1200 246-637-0065

BLODMFIELD HILLS 1 bdrm ..
renovated, hardwood floors,
pool, washer/dryer, carport
$720/mo 246-891-1916

BLOOMFIELD LAKEFRONTI
Condo 2 bdrm , 2 bath, direct-
ly on all sports Square Lake,
Affordable' 246-788-4365
CANTON new lUXUriOUs 2
bdrm, 2 car garage, full bsmt
Excellent location Apphances
$1.300 mo 248-444-7209

CANTDN
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE

Brand New -2 Bdrms , 2 baths,
2 garages, Bsmt 1800 sq ft
$1550/mo 248-761-1008

COMMERCE/WALLED LAKE
Town home style condo, 2
bdrms, 1 5 baths, famrly room
With warm fireplace, galley
style kitchen, private patio,
garage & bsmt $975/mo Call
Randy at 248~884~8184

FARMINGTON HILLS
Haggerty/ 14 Mlle. CrOSSWinds
townhouse, 2 bed, 1 5 baths,
finished bsmt 248~514-4421

Farmington Hills

FREE RENT

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

NDRTHVILLE Entry level ,nd
unit, 2 bdrm, 2 full bath, full
sIze washer/dryer, carport,
$995/mo. 248.444-5434

NORTHVILLE CONDO
PETS OKI 1 bedroom. 1 bath
600 sq.ft Newly updated.
$650/mo. (246) 664.4311

NOVI 5 br, 2 bath condo, fin-
Ished bsmt., 2 car, laundry, &
2 liVing rooms $1300/mo
(246) 703-3720

NOVI 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, bsmt.
garage, appliances, 1100 sqft,
$995/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 691-9636

www.rlchterassoc.com

NOVI. 2 bdrm townhouse,
like new, garage & pool. No
pets $825/mo. Calt Donna
246-347-4411

NDVI/WALLED LAKE
1 Bdrm., carport. Lakefront,

700 sq.ft $595
810.225.4430

('-'Qoes the
~'Savings!

MOVI
tNFOR
'ISO*

en/ S/,nlng ,/ S525
Westland
Colonial
Village

734.261.4830
*RBstr1l;t1o~.!-A~ply

"
WESTLAND

FOREST LANE APTS
On Wayne nr Ford Rd

FREE HEAT!
NO APPLICATION FEEl

StudIO $52D -
734-722.5155

Westland

Westland

$ LETS MAKE
A DEAL

Choose Your 1st Mo Rent
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

-"MITED TIME
APPLY NOW'

$199 MOVE IN

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-fn 8-6pm, Sat 12-4
Open Sundays 12-4

- CONDITIONS APPLY

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo + special $99
sec depOSit 734-326-2770

(734) 729-6636

WESTLANO
APTS.

on Wayne Rd
N of Michigan Ave

2 bedroom - from $575
New management

Newly renovated
(734) 647-3077

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS

VENOY
PINESAPARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some With fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Westland Park Apts.

FREE RENT
2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath

(936 sq. ft.)
$650

1 Bedroom
(700 sq. ft.)
$555 and up

1st month $350.00
2nd month iree

(New residents only
with approved credit)

Heat & Water Included
Central air, Intercom,
Appliances Included,

dishwasher.
No pets

WESTLAND CAPRI
SPRING SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Slyl' Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Heat & water Included
• Cathedral ceIlings
• BalCOnies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blmds
• Great location to mails
• lIvoma school system

(734) 261-5410

Westland
A GREAT
OFFER!

1 MONTH FREEl
1 & 2 bedroom apts

Free heat & water
Open 7 days

WAYNEWDDD APTS
(734) 326-8270

~

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

734-722-4700

No fine print In this adl

- HeatlWater mcluded -
~ $25 00 AppllcatlOn Fee

New Resident's Only

WESTLAND EHO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENTI
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hili

2 Bedroom Special
1 MONTH FREE!"

(866) 395-0746
www.cmlpropertJes net

*2 Bedrooms Only

Westland
Estates

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Club
SPRING SAVINGSI

1 & 2 Bdrms.
1st Month Free!
FREE HEAT Included

(866) 241-5111
www.emlpropertles.nut

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look
NOFurther!

Westland

• Private Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountamparkapartmenls com

WESTLAND
New targe, beautiful 1 bdrm.
New carpet, $450/mo 32463
Lenawee (734) 658-8823

Walle<:llake Schools
LDWEST RENT IN 15 YEARS

$599.00
ON 2 eED, 1-% 8ATH

TOWNHOUSES
LImited Units Available

Call for details
Open 7 days a week

248-624-6606
www.cormorantco.com

WAYNE 1 & 2 bedroom apt
$500 & $550/mo. FIRST
MONTH FREE. (734) 728-7665

WESTLAND
1 bdrm , stove & refrigerator

$425/mo. 734-326-6300

SouthfIeld
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1,2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Spsclals
• Heat, water, carport

Included
• Free Health Club
• NIght Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Pnvate Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

Troy Apts.
Reg. Starting at $740

'I SPRING SPECIAl!
. NOW $569

Call for details

:~:
- "SUNNYMEOE APTS.

561 Kirts Blvd,
1 blk S of Big Beaver,

btwn Livernois &
Crooks

(248) 362-0290
sunnymedea

partments com

2 & 3 Bedroom
Apartments

& Town homes
starling from $1095

248.437-3303
549 Lakewood Dr,

South Lyon, MI48178
ontrall@sbc labal net

A great place to
live!

DON'T GIVE
UP YOUR

LIVING SPACE
to your

home olllce!
Our Apartments &

Townhomes are large
enough for bothl

1.570-2,606 Sq.FI.

Limited Time ONLY.
Up to 2 Months FREEl

Heat Included I
Garages and Carports

Included!
Gated entrance

Full Washer/
Dryer hook ups,

Finished Basements
Fitness Center

and so much more.

PONTRAll
APARTMENTS

OEi08231185

Your Life...Your Choice...You're Home
Westland's Premier Retirement Community

Westhaven has it all, and lets you choose exactly what you want'
il Bedroom Apartment iHappy Hours

Volunteer Work _ Exercise Programs
lDog Walking Service i8111iards Games
_ 8eauty/Barber ServICes lShopping, Shopping, Shopping
iMlni-Bus Transportation lDinner in Restaurant
_ Personal Care Service iHousekeeplng Service

Pinochle Games _ Red Hat Society
lCeramlcs Class lMovle Night
_laundry Service lOther WaRtpllnts whil. pd vlulin

Watl1a¥enManor
Retirement Community

Call Today 734.729.3690
m (Heerlng Impaired) 1-800/649-3777

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2::00
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan. 48185
ti:J Equal Housing Opportunity 6.

SUTTON
PLACE

APARTMENTS
248-358-4954
23275 Riverside Drive

Explore
VILLAGEGREEN COM

EHO

South lyon
FREE RENT!

./.\\
4Your New Apartment Home!~ ,, ~ ,
! FOR A UMITED TIME \,

$699. On Select Units k "

HIt»f-! CA/l1#HA5'!
~ Cedar Lake Apartmen
-. in Northville

Located on 6 Mile between Haggerty and
Nr»thvilk Roads, 2 miles west of 1-27 5

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

tBl'W

let us fax you our
brochure

248.647.6100

,.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.f1chterassoC.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://WWW.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoC.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassDc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richlerassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.cmlpropertJes
http://www.emlpropertles.nut
http://www.cormorantco.com


E5(*)

As the worldWIde leader m
speclahzed staffing ser-
vices since 1948, Robert
Half Fmance & Accounting
offers excellent opportu-
mtles We are currently
recrUltmg for the followmg
pOSitIOns

'Staff Accountant
-Cosl Accountanl
'Entry Level
Accountant
'Accounting Manager

For more detaIls,
call us today! EOE
(24B) 524-3100
One Towne Square

SUite 1050
Southfield, MI 48176

VISit us @ roberthaltcom

Tree ServICe •

Wlfldows At
tnstallallonlRepalr 'W

Accounting

PAPERING, REMOVA~
Painting, Repairs

Exp. Women Visa/Me :
248.471'2600;

forthe best aula
claSSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
'It 5 all abO.~~.
RESULTSI~

Windows, Doors, Screens i
Repaired or Replace I~~::o~ys~~sb~~a:~~~iat~~

pnce b¥ at least 20%. Call tJ~
toll-free at. 877-821-54261

I

Help Wanted-General •

Wallpapering •

Activities
Coordinator

Plans, Implements & partlclw
pates In activities Degree m
SOCIalWork, Recreation, or
related area & exp With eld-
erly preferred HS dIploma
required 30w40hrs/wk,
$850/hr, negotiable upon
exp Full benefits, no even-
Ings or weekends
HelpSource Adult Day Care,
734-591-2216, Fax 734-591
6763, e-mail Jkrause@help~
sourceagency com, EOE

AOMINISTRATIVE A8SISTANT
With good computer, \Vfltlng
& communication skills to-
work In Farmmgton Hills Law
OffICe (248) 865-0860

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Full time/Long Term. Excellen~
pay/~eneflts PoSItion 10-
valves all Accountmg & Tax
Issues Mall resume to. 6689'
Orchard Lake Rd SUite 266,
West Bloomfield, MI 48322

•
... MICK & DAGD ••• 1

Tree removal & trlm-,
mlllg, stumping, storm cleanw
up Llc & Ins 248-926w2386 '

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE :
TTlmmmg, removal, stump;
grindIng Free est, reason~
able Insured, (734) 306'499~

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometown1Jfe.com

ACCOUNTANT
Skyway

Precision, Inc.
Is currently seeking Can-
dIdatE''; for the POSItion of

ACCOUNTANT
Candidates must have
experience III cost ac-
countmg, monthly clOSing
& account reconcilIation
Qualified candidates for-
ward Resume With salary
ReqUifements to

Skyway Precision, Inc.
Attn: Kelly Rampart

41225 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, MI 4B170
Fax: 734-455-9B59

Sewer Cleanll1g .,

SldinY G
VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
tnm, awnmgs, roofmg, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Allordabla & #1 In Duality,
No obligation est. Fully Ins.
Ramo & Servello Tree Servo
248.939-7415,248.939.7420

Snow Removal •

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing service
Free est 31 yrs Ih busllless
248-354-3213 248.548-4722

C & M REPAIR
Sewer & Dram Clean-Qut

Service 734"231"0240

TIle Work-Ceramlc/ _
Marble/Uuarry W
RENEW/REBUILD CERAMIC

Baths, kitchens, floors. back-
splashes Regroutlng & re-
caulk lIc -Ins. 248-477-1266

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths

Quality craftsmanshIp for over
20 yrs LlcJlns 313w618-8003

Tree ServIce •

Help Wanled-General •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wlt'w.lwmetownl(fr.wm

ACCOUNT MANAGER. The
Account Manager IS respons)-
ble for the dally progress
toward timely completion of
established goals, supervising
the day~to-day actiVIties of our
staff by Jnterfaclng With and
managmg the various depart-
ments such as accountmg and
fmance, conference and memw
ber services, commulllcations,
database and web The AM
works closely With clients sen-
Ior level director and home-
based staff concerning sched-
uling and timing through dally
mteractlOns The AM report~
directly to chent and senior
level management ThiS IS a
ron up your sleeves type POSI-
tIOn that Includes clencal func.
tIOns In additIOn to managenal
responSIbilities The Ideal can•
dldate Will have retail, claSSI-
fied and/or major account
expenence In the newspaper
Industry, be multHaskmg With
good delegation and effective
communlcatwn sk!lls and able
to utilize the resources avail-
able to complete projects m a
quality and timely manner
ASSOCiatIOn management
background consIdered a
plus Interested candidates
should e-maIl theIr resume,
cover letter and salary reqUire-
ments to Bonnie PlntoZZ! at
bonnie pmtoZZl@pways com
or fax 10 231-932-2985

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, Apnl 3, 2005

Ask for Laura
734-422-1190

Roofing .,

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800.579.7355

Plumbing •

VINCE MALTESE
Plaster/drywall repair lIc/lns

(734) 667-1232
- NO SANDING -

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pride Family owned LIC Ins

For honesty & mtegrlty
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223
BILLY'S ROOFING Serving
LIVonia and surrounding com-
mumtles, fully insured. Call for
free estimate (734) 421-9100

DCR CONTRACTING
-Roofing -Siding-Gutters

licensed & Insured
(313) 730"9295

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpentry,
msurance work 248w471-2600

SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING
licensed & Insured 15 Years
Experience Free Estimates.
734-422-6042,634-2410

Plastenng •

Help Wanled.General •

Account Coordinator
(Entry level)

Beyond InteractIVe the leader
In online advertlsmg, IS invit-
Ing appflcants for an extraor"
dlnary Account Coordmator to
help service client emall mar.
ketlng programs In our Ann
Arbor office Duties mclude
analYZing campaign perform"
ance, recommendmg cam-
paIgn refmements and recon.
Ciling inVOices and blllmg
statements Knowledge skills
and experience Include strong
customer service orientatIOn
excellent mterpersonal, orga-
nizatIonal, communication,
problem solVing and deCISion-
making SkillS, hIghly devel-
oped attention to detail, ability
to successfully analyze a vari-
ety of data, and good math
skills A bachelor degree IS
required Please submit a
cover letter With salary expec-
tations (required for conSIder-
attOn) and resume to

A2resumes@
beyondlnteractlve com

No relocatIOn prOVided EOE

Join
Our

Team!

1-800-579-SELL

A
~l:J

.•.place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

Village Green
Townhomes

10811 W, 10 Mile
Oak Park. MI 48237

24B-547 -9393

Job Fair
for suburban
leasing job

opportunities I
on Wed., ,

Apr. 6th from
11am.3pm at

EOE

Opportunities for
customer service

Oriented indiVIduals
Great benefltsl

Don't take a
chance....

Help Wanled-General •

I
t Village Green Compan-
~ les, the leader In luxury
~ apartment development'

is holdmg a

Call tu place your ad at
1 800 579-SElL(7355)

lBIIIE
.... MASTERWORK
811'1 PAINTING

Intertor / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum Sldmg Pamtlng
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
, Quality Work / Nice Price

See our coupon-Sun paper

PAINTING. 31 YRS,
Intenor~Extenor Cert master

pamter Ref & Insured
(734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall RepaIr 30+ yrs exp
734.414.0154734748.2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself slOce 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248.225-7185

• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staining

-Textured Celiings - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Aluminum

Reflnlshmg -Plaster/Drywall
RepaIr - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 248.349.7499
• 734-454.8147

43440 West Ten Mile Road
NoVl. MI 48375

Phone (248) 348-3348
Fax (248) 348-7869

.A. Over 50 1'&8rs In
Busmess

... Speclaliling In
Multl-State Tax Preparation

, """ ""- "NewCllents-Only-." _.. -"I
!Present this ad for 8 Free Preparation 01your State of Michigan I
1_ 1~ !tet~!n"~.!"' ~e prep,are your ~ederat Tax_R~urn~ !

Your Best Interest is Our Only Interest

08311201

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable pnces Neat

IntlExt Insured Free Est
Suburbs Enc 313-477-2085

L1VDNIA PAINTING
Int/Ext, power washmg, dec~
preservation, inS repairs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248-474-7181, 248-231-2315••lIc/lns

~
~

hOllletoU'nlije,com

'WW1iIrls:n
DODRKNOCKERS

NEEDED
Seekmg enthUSiastIC &
outgoing people - No
seiling Involved Hours
Mon - Thur, 430 pm ~ 9
pm, Sat 9am~3pm
$8/hour + Bonusesl Begm
ImmedIately & work thru
May, pOSSibly longer App-
licants must be able to walk
several miles per shift
Great way 10 stay In shapel
Can Weedman Lawn Care
lodayal (24B) 477.48BO

LANDSCAPE &
IRRIGATION

FOREMAN IM/FI

Help Wanled-General •

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jobs OK 46 yrs exp ,Ins Free
Est Larry 734-425-1372

AOVANCEO PAINTING
Interior & Exterior painting
Deck reflnlshmg, 30 yrs exp
Insured/ref 248-568-9295

B & K PAINTING LLC
15 yrs exp, hc & loS, mten-
or & exterior custom afford-
able prices Free Estimates

Calf Ken 313 657-2454

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
Interior, exterior, res, & com-
merrlal Quality work guaran-
teed (248) 808.000B

CONTOURS PAINTING
Speclallzmg III ReSidential

ProfeSSional LIG Ins
248.585-3588

5 yrs m:mrnum landscape
exp Benefits 734-762-0521
or fax resume 734"762.1556

DRIVERS.CLASS A CDL
HOME WEEKLY AND
First Year Earnings

Could Exceed $50,0001
Loads Onglnate In

lIvoma, MI and Deliver
Wlthm A 700 Mile RadiUS
- Dally salary plus load &

Slop pay
-Full benefit package

-late model equipment
Must Be AbleMllllmg To

Unload
Must Be Able To Enter Canada

Req 1 Yr Recent OTR Exp
& Be 23 Yrs Of Age

Call for Details I
ASHLEY DISTRIBUTION

1.BOO.837.2241

d Ser ·ce Guide

~ Jobs and Careers

Kitchens •

IMAGINE OUTDOOR
-Quality lawn Maintenance

-Spring Clean-up/mulch
-Bush tnmmmg

(248) 478.1099
DABER'S LAWN CARE

Mowmg - Edging - Trimming
- Bush Tnmmmg - Clean-ups
Semor discount. Res./Com
lIc /Ins Free est Call DaVid

Home 734.421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

LAWN MOWING Owner an
each Job, respectful of your
property Cut, trim & blow
Res & Com (734) 620.0334

OA81S GREEN - Lawn Malnt
We also Pressure Clean roofs,
decks, patios, dnveways, etc
Spring speclals 248.396.7473

R, E. B, LANDSCAPE
Family owned & operated

11 yrs exp (Local)
-Quality lawn cuttmg - Spring

cleanwup -Lawn aeration
- Lawn Dethachmg - Shrub

Trimming
Com & Res Lie.. & Ins

Free Es11mates
Call Roa (734) 513'778B

SUMMER LAWN MAINTE-
NANCE & Sprmg Cleanw
Ups Call 734.397.1783

AERATION, FERTILIZING &
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Sad, Lawn Spnnklers, Brick
Pavers Llc & Ins 30 yrs exp
wwwnaturegreenservlcescom

734-564-1275

BRAD'S
LAWN AND LANDSCAPE

lawn & yard mamtenance,
sprmg clean-ups, odd jobs
Free estlmatesl 734-266~5134

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICE8

Spring clean"ups, re-land"
scaplng & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydrowseedw
lng, all types retamlng walls
Installed bnck walks &
patios Dramage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, low
foundations bUilt up Weekly
lawn mamtenance 32 yrs
exp Llc & Ins Free Est
248.489.5955, 313.868-1711

CRIMBOLI NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

Now giVing free estimates on
Custom Landscapmg, BTick
Pavers, Re1ammg Walls, and
much more 50145 Ford Rd ,
Cao1on (734) 495-1700

lawn, Gardemng a
Maintenance Service ~

lMR' SHOVEL
- Resodding

Lawns
- Bnck Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-Demolition/Pool Removal
'Dlrt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

Paillting/Oecorating A
Paperhangers W

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Pamtmg, Papenng, Plastenng,

Repairs, Wallwashlng

A.ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt *Book now for
exp'd prof painting Free Est
Ref Iins. Vesko 248.738.4294

landscapll1g 41)

VILLA'S LAWN CARE
10 yrs of service dependable,
I1c ms. free est Lawn care &
snow removal Sr & neighbor
discounts 313w562-6025

GRANITE countertops
FabncatlOn & I/lstaliallOn
Thousands of slabs, Free esl
Llc & inS Visa/Me/Am Ex
Braun Co 1-800-948-4522

~oo, Hel~Wanteo,tntertainmenl
!!ro" Jluoentl
~"'" Jo~~Wantea.

~male!llale
!!OO" ~nlla~areSeJIIl~el'

l~en~o
!ll", ,~nllo~ale~an~~n~

~el'!ce~
~OO",CliiIOCal! Neeo~
~~" flae~i ~ale& A~sffilll:!
~ ... , NUffim~~aie& Homel
~!OO"JUllll1lel~am~,
!lOO, [aucenontln~ruction
!iffi ., iju~ne,l & Prol!lliOOal

~e~1(!l
1100 Af:~me1,!l~al ~UUnl!lln;
m~., Hel~Wanlert.iaxSe~lcel
!1~,,,ijuline~ u~~rtunilie~

"
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@bstwtr6tmntrit
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Drywall •

EXPERT HARDWOOD &
LAMINATE INSULATION

Low pTices, certified & ms
(734) 634.1791

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Stamlng, Free Shoe Mold,
ReDalr Old floors a sDeclalltv
Economical 734-692-0040

Housecleal1l11g (I)

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Clly
cert VIOlatIOns corrected
Service changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422-8080

SPARKY ELECTRIC
Res./Comm, Wiring/Repairs
Free Elec Inspection lIc/lns
313-533-3800 248-521.2550

A8S0LUTELY OU.IT.ALL
L1c. & Ins,

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other InteTior work Incl.
electncal, plumbing & palntmg
ele Call Cell #24B- B91-7072

Absolutely all
Remodeling & Repair
20 + yrs expenence.

LIC & Ins 734.778-0008

CAN DO ALL home repaIrs!
SpeCialiZing In kitchen & bath
remodel mg. Fully Insured.

Call Ousty 248-330-8529

Retired Handyman
All wpes of work

313-835-8610
248-471.3729

Handyman M/f •

Gutlers •

Floor Service •

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
GUTTER CLUTIER.

Spring cleanout specials
$60 Colonials, $50 Ranches
Call Tim 734-542-9537

EUROPEAN STYLE
houseclean1ng References
available. Please Call Dorota
(586) 749.7836

Home &: Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& msured, Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248.890.3800

HOUSECLEANING Exp" hard-
workmg, nonest, young Polish
girl looking to clean houses
Call Agnes 313-610.0858

MODERN CONCEPTS
ProfeSSional Cleaning Resw
dential/Offlce Quality Service

Reasonable Rates
734.524.9808 158B.246-3540
POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Will clean your house, condo,
office ResponsIble, reliable
hard workers 586-604~8494

Eleclncal •

Hauling/Clean Up •

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK -
Free Est - Reasonable Prices

John 734-740.4072

CDLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

Rick Coleman
(313) 538-8279

Concrete e

BUlldmg Remodelll1g •

DeckslPallGs/ a
Sunrooms •

Conslruchon .,

Drywall •

Absolutely the Ultimate
Installation & repair. 20 + yrs
experience L1c & Ins

(734) 778-0008

Residential/Office AFFORDABLE
We work hard to give you Personal Hauling Service
quality clean-mg at a rate to We clean out homes, attiCS,
fit your budget Insured & basements, garages, offices,
bonded" (734) 71B"Msa 0 - warehouses & anythmg else

See our coupon ad Sunday Complete demolition from
start to f1mshed Free est
Demolition 248-489w5955
A-1 Haulmg-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest pnces In
town, QUick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location. 547"2764/559-8138

Cleaning Service •

*AAA Custom Brick
Work, CHIMNEY

• SPECIALISTS
Very clean, quality

work 25 yrs. 'l!XP New &
Rep"rs (24B) 477.9B73

Allordable Custom Decks
Llc & Ins 21 yrs expenence.

Free Estimates
734.261.1614, 248-442.2744

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS
The Best Name In Decking
Wood or Composite DeSIgns
Our 20lh Yearl (810) 231-1210

K.1. CONSTRUCTIOH
Maintenance, Kitchens &
Baths Carpentry Big & Small

Lie & Ins, (734) 844-0112

COLONIAL CARPETS
Sales, Service & InstallatIon

20 yrs expeTience
Call Sieve at 734-658.8694

Carpel A
Reparr/lnstallatlon W

Carpentry - e
CARPENTRY

REMOOELING - REPAIRS
30 yrs exp lIc/lns

Call John: 734-522-5401

Custom Carpentry
All general carpentry, Bookw
cases, wall systems, etc
35 yrs exp 734.285-0249

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

Railings Straight or Bent
LIC. 32 yrs exp. 734-455-3970
POWER CONSTRUCTION CO,
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & Insured

248-477-1300

Chimney Cleanlng/ •
BUlldmg & Repair

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements 'Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start to FI/llsh Llc/lns

(24B) 47B-B559

MXB CONSTRUCTION
Handyman - KlIchen & Balh
Remodel- Ceramic Tile lic &
Ins Free est (734) 968"5483
Rec Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCIalists All Remodehng,

Formica & Laminate
VlSalMC,AMEX

24B.,478.0011
313.835.8610

REMODELING KING
Finished basement speCialist
BeautIful kitchens, baths,
additions Awesome decks,
patiOS, playhouses DeSign
build No job too small

ML Bldrs L12101168297
734.891.6238

DETROITlMeKay, BURNETTE
Many othersl 0 down or Rentw
to-Own From $550 to $700
mo CALL 734-425-0490

FOR lEASE
1-275 exposure Offices from
168-2,700 sq ft mo to mo
leases available

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Howell-First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z fmance 2
bed, 2 bath Ful! bsmt. Must
sell 888-358-6102, ext 130
LIVONIA Updaled ranch
w/new oak kitchen I Reno-
vated, great area,bsmt & 2 car
garage $1095mo ~
Call for termsl~
Sherry Underwood ,~
RE/MAX 100, 248-348-3000
or call 800-290-9994 ext
130721 for free audio tour

LIVONIA Updated ranch
w/new oak kitchen I Renow
vated, great area,bsmt & 2 car
garage $1095mo If:'
Call for terms I ~
Sherry Underwood ~CJ!i(I'
REIMAX 100, 248.348-3000
or call 800W290"9994 ext
130721 for free audio tour.

LIVONIA I ARCOLA
3 bedroom, 0 down, rent to
own $1000/mo & many oth-
ers Call 734-425-0490
NORTHVILLE TWP .RENT TO
OWNl SpacIous 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath home, 1842 sq, ft ,
Inground pool, 2 flreplaces,
$1495/mo 734-634-9722
NDVI 3 bdrrn 1 5 bath 2 story
1st floor laundry, fireplace In
great room, full bsmt & 2 car
attached garage Excellent
neIghborhood I $1295/molit Call fortermsl Sherry

~ UnderNood RE/MAX
.... -100, 248-348-3000

or call 800.290"9994 ext
130651 for free audio tour
NOVI3 bdrm 1 5 bath 2 story
1st floor laundry, fireplace In
great room, full bsmt & 2 car
attached garage Excellent
neighborhood I $1295/moIf: Call fortermsl Sherry
__ ;lie Underwood RE/MAX
"'-100, 248.348.3000

or call 800-290~9994 ext
130651 for free audio tour

REDFORO;WOODWORTH
Perfect starter I 0 down/

$750 mo & many others
CALL 734-425-0490

lease/OpllOn To Buy e

CANTON CONDO. New con-
structIon, 1500 sq ft, 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, full basement,
2 car garage All upgrades
$1600/mo or purchase for
$220,000 248-790-1256

Canton, Howell
Northville, Redford

Owner will finance or rent to
own Bad credll OK 5 nice
homes to choose $124,90010
$229000 Free recorded mfo
24 hrs 888-356-6102
Dearborn HeightslRaymond

Updated, nice curb appeal 0
down, S800/mo and many
others Call 734-425-0490

Lookina to rent: House or flat
In Ferndale, Royal Oak or
VICInity 1.3 bdrm $800/mo
or under Cat friendly
Washer/dryer hookup Leave
message (248) 835-6982

CUSTOMIZEO PERSONAL
SERVICES

pnvale indIViduals small
busmess or 10% dJscount for
selliors (734) 525-1490

BrICk, Block & Cement e

Bookkeepmg Service e

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL'
..Belleville - Canton

Novl- Wixom
• OFFICE'

Canton - Farmington Hills
- Wixom-

• RETAIL'
Auburn HlIls - Uvonla

PontIac - Westland
(248) 344-8970

Commercial/Industrial a.
For Renlllease WI
NORTHVILLE. DOWNTOWN
Commercial space for lease

1500 sq ft
248-349-8990

lease/Oplion To Buy e

Wanted To Renl <I

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- KItchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSIgn
seNlce available. Lie. & Ins.

734-414-044B
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST, 1969

Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Windows

lIVonia reSident smce 1959
Licensed & insured
734-421-5526

www.hometownlife.com

BUIlding Remodeling •

NORTHVILLEiPLYMOUTH
2400 sq ft warehouse,

3 phase power, 10 Overhead
door, zoned heavy Industrial

$1,150/mo Incl water
(24B) 349.5563

PLYMOUTH.MAIN ST.
Warehouse wIth offIce
Approximately 3000 sq fl
Avail Imrned 734-453-6422

*
AM CUSTOM BRICK

Speclallzmg In
repairs: Bnck, Block
& Cement. Res/Com

24B.477-9B73

Advanced Porch & eoneMte
Patios - Driveways,

BTick & Block Work
L1c & Ins, Sr Discount,

QUIck Fnendly S8{Vlce
734-261-2655

NO JOB TOO SMALL

ALL BRICK REPAIR
- Porches - Chimneys-

- Cement -
734.837-7990

ALL CONCRETE Dnves,
porches, patiOS, walks BTick
block, foundation work Llc &
Ins Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

All DTives-Patlos-Porch-Steps
Same Day Free Estimate

IAFRATE CEMENT CO.
Lie. & Ins 734.320.0204

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

Insured 734w464~1137

ATINA £EMENT
All types of cement work

Driveways, garages, pat10s
Free Est, Lic & Ins

734.513.2455

BUILDERS CONCRETE CO,
Driveways, garage floors,
porches, patiOS, etc. Llc &
Ins 1313) 274'3210

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Dnves, garage floors, ete

Free removal on replacements
Lic/lns. Free est 734w261-2818

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
BTlck, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Dnve-
ways Free Est. 313.537.1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experlencel
Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Uc.
Ins Free Est. 313w561-9460

PADULA CEMENT COMP.
-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete - Brick Pavers -LIe

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064, 248.889.3911

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY
Garages, driveways, patios,
porches, BTick & Block
Licensed & Insured

248-642-2679

I
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WHY SOME COMPANIES AREN'T FINDING APPLICANTS-

Job boards are not the answer to
finding a job, they are only one piece
ofthe puzzle and you must use other
means, also.

OE08309895

These can be found directly and indi-
rectly, at professional associations or in
directories.

Perhaps if companies were more will-
ing to speak with applicants, and if appli-
cants were more willing to approach
them directly, the problem they both
have would be solved. "The boards"
aren't the answer. They're simply one
piece of the puzzle. Expecting them to be
more productive than they are keeps the
door closed to other means of finding
matches.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
lVww.lwnU!tfJwnlVe.oom

more positions than within other parts of the
Bay area (San Jose, for example). While
there appear to be many marketing oppor-
tunities, a closer look at the details reveals
the following about the positiqns being
offered:

- "The larger companies are hiring on
short-term contracts, with an option for full-
time;

- "At least a third of the offerings are in
start-ups: and

- "Positions offered are, generally speak-
ing, not senior-mid level but more entry-level
while requiring more mid-level experience."
She perceives a great number of openings,
but oflesser quality and salary, "probably
indicative of a need for staff but an absence of
supportive b\ldget."

All three are finding their markets chal-
lenging. Interviewers tend to be asking them-
selves, Roy notes, not whether their can-
didates "are creative and enthusiastic enough
to bring something original to this position,"
but "how many years has this person spent in
a corporate structure exactly like ours, per-
forming this same task, for our competitors?"

Thpt "-,. . to be the key. She needs to
market LO 11 ;''+It qntil they drop.
Some employers play on tne expectations of
many women, that they must know a job
before they start. (Men don't seem to have the
same expectation.) Roy has three alter-
natives:

- keep hunting for a better company:
- accept a le&schallenging position and

'"lrenare for a promotion; and
- open her own business.

Fetters and Whitfield need to redirect their
searches to include appealing organizations.

de~Jobs
KNOWING THEIR MARKETS

How well do they know their market,?
Roy has really studied her area. "In San
Francisco," she says, ''I'd say that there are

Seven years ago, Fetters temped every day
while job hunting. That increased his
opportunities to submit his resume. Today,
temp jobs in his field seem to have vanished.
"It seems to me that there are fewer jobs," he
states. Whitfield describes the market as
"challenging, which makes me more ambi-
tious. I'll write for free to show I'm a quality
writer. I'll try any type of writing once to see
if I'm good at it." She says that the market is
very much like it was during college, when
she also worked full-time and did intern-
ships.

Across the country in San Francisco, Barb
RQYis looking for a senior position in
marketing communications or public rela-
tions, for which she considers her writing
skill her point of difference. Alternatively,
she expresses interest in writing or editing
positions.

Fetters' point of difference is adaptability
based upon experience in developing plano-
grams, which can be used outside of his spe-
cialty. Whitfield says that her combined writ-
ing, broadcasting and promotional expe-
rience comprise her point of difference. She
wants to find a position in a non-profit that
needs a person in promotion and fundrais-
ing. Fetters has been looking since Oct"ber
I: Roy somewhat casually in September,
"and takingjpterviews in
November.''Whitfield has been looking 1Il

her field since college graduation (almost
three years).

Thecontin-
uinglabor
shortage keenly
affects com-
panies with jobs
they can't fill
and employees
who are cov-

ering more than one position. What causes
the disconnect? Although people are proud
of their ability to multi-task, job seekers and
employers are over-relying upon technology,
to the virtual exclusion of other vehicles and
tools. This imbalance gums up the process
on both sides of the hiring desk.
;- Companies are using job boards with

unprecedented frenzy, as if they offer some-
thing 22(nd)-century-ish -- technology that
will do all of the sorting. Applicants still
scan newspaper ads, but they live for
updates on job boards. Finding good com-
panies and good people requires a multi-fac-
eted effort.

For example, St. Louis resident Erika
Whitfield comments that the job market
"seems hidden. I see nothing online for writ-
ing. We have a lot of smaller papers here,
but you never really see anything posted."
Similarly, Mark Fetters isn't having much
luck finding inventory management listings
in the same area. "There's definitely ajob
market (here) in general," he observes.
"There are lots of IT jobs and financial jobs.

"It seemed to be a little ,low t",,_ •
end of the year," he continues. "I can't find
anything new in my field. I guess those posi-
tions are filled." He was hoping for an
upturn in February, which didn't material-
ize.
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734-427.6907
Ilsa@mpeevents.c~m

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Friendly, outgoing' perMn
needed Mon12-8, Fri 8-5.

Troy (246) 649-216&

OESIGNERISALES
SUPPORT POSITION

Part-Time
Experience needed in 2()'.20

design. Please fax resume to:
(24_.)8aS,uU ."'_: 4"'"
Direct Care ~'

looking for tramed or
untrained person with valid
dnvers license Ca1l9am-4pm,

(734) 72B-8797

DIRECT CARE
Management Position(s) for
home with 2-4 adufts with
developmental dlsabllltles;
MUST have CLS. Inc ?art'1
trammg certificate; MUST be
currently employed as a home
manager or assistant 110me
manager or have at least one
year home management expe-
nence, Fax letter of interest
AND resuma (734) 72B-4408.

DIRECT CARE StAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefIts .
Call and leave message at

313-255-6295

Direct Care WorkerslCertlfled
Nurse Assistant needed for
AFC group home Full time
positions available for day &
evening shifts Competitive
wages. Benefits available.
Fax resume to: 248-865-29601
or call 248-428-9040

Direct Care: Positions avail.
~ble worklOg with people in ("
their homes, competitive pay ( ;;:.'
& benefits, all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
mgful work. 734-728- 4201

Customer Service
Representative

The CSR Will process orders,
prepare correspondence,
schedule pICk-ups/deliVerieS
and fulfill customer needs to
ensure customer satisfaction,
Familiar WIth a vanety of the
field's concepts, practices,
and procedures Relies on exp
and Judgment to plan and
accom-pllsh goals Performs
a vanety of complicated tasks
ReqUires a H!gh Schoo!
DIploma or eqUIValent and at
least 2 years of expenence In
the field or In a related area
Will report to a supervisor or
manager
Requirements:
Oala Enlry (40 WPM)
Strong problem sOlvmg skills
Excellent verbal communIca-
tions
Benefits:.MedlC'al"(:' "
DentalNislon
Ule. STO, & LTO
401 (k) & more

Customer Service/
Telephone Sales

An established & well
recognized bottler and
distributor of water
products Is looking for
talented individuals to work
at Its Ply-mouth location.
Respon-slbliities inClude
takmg mcoming calls from
customers, data-entry, &
dependability. No even-
Ings & mlmmal weekends
Dally wage + commission
Great benefit package,
including 401 K

Send resume to
Tel~phone Sales #11

PO. Box 701248
Plymouth, MI 48170

Or fax to,
734-416-3810

E-mail.
hr_manufacturlng@

hotmaU com
E.O.E

OELIVERY, PARTY SETUP,
AND STRIKEOUT

Help needed Part Time, Days,
evenings and weekends for
Event Planning Company In
L1vonta Must be Presentable,
Responsible, & have a good
dnvlng record. Fax or Email
Resume and/or quallflcations
10

CDMMUNITY
MANAGER

If you have diplomacy and
tact, like to Influence others
and are results orientated,
please fax your resume and
cover letter to Community
Manager, Bergel Realty
Group, Inc (248) 905-5511
or e-mail to humres-
new2@hotmall.com The
Commulllty Manager IS
responsible for leaSing,
marketmg, tenant retention,
safety Issues, staff and
team bUilding, enforCing
gUidelines regulatIOns,
managing the budget and
rent collections ReqUires a
ml(llmum of a high school
diploma, a college degree
or related coursework pre-
ferred 3-5 years property
management, good sales
techniques, knowledge of
Illdustry marketmg trends
and outstanding interper-
sonal commumcatlon skills
Candidates must be
res!lIent, profiCient In indus-
try related software, media-
'tlon and have the ability to
react QUICklyto change.

CONCRETE CO.
Looking for Exp

CDL ORIVER & FINISHER
Call: (734) 216-2099

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS
Full or part time. $8-$10/hr
to start Must have trans-
porta'lOn (734) 261-9612
CONSTRUCTION SITE
CLEANUP Northville, Wixom
Temp to hire $8/hr a career
l-B77 -B84-AJOB

CREW LEADERS
LANOSCAPERS & LABORERS
for growing preservation co
In Walled Lake Must be ener-
getlC, Willing to work hard &
have dnver s license. $55 to
SI00/day. 248-669-2888

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Regional wholesale electron-
Ics dlstnbutor has an Immedi-
ate full time posItIOn 10 our
Detroit branch Background In
electrOniCS a plus, but not
necessary Competitlve wage
plus full company benefits
Duties Include Inside sales,
counter, phones. forward
resume, or apply In person.

BURSMA ELECTRONIC
OISTRIBUTING

10670 W Nme Mil, Rd.
Oak Palk, MI 48237

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Small Plymouth co. seeks
entry level customer
service/light assembly person .
Mon .Fn., $10-$11/hour plus
benefits Emall resume/job
history/educatIOn to.

lobs2005@amentech net
Customer Service ReplSales
Offices located In Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw coun-
tles Excellent pay & benefits,

Mall resume to
6689 Orchard Lak, Rd

SUtte 266,
West Bloomfield, MI, 48322

***********************
Drivers

EOE Must have 3 mas eJlP & MI COL

*****************************
1-:80o-2JII-HUNT

The
Observer" Eccentric

Classilleds
1-800-579-SELL

CNC MILL
SET-UP

LOC PERFORMANCE
PRODUCTS, INC

13505 Haggarty Road
Plymoulh. MI 48170

Phone: 734-453-2300
Fax 734-453.2070
humanresources@

locpercom
EOE M/FN/O

DRIVE OUR TRUCK: 40 • 42 CPM
DRIVE YOUR TRUCK: 90 CPM PLUS

FUEL SURCHARGE
Company drivers, start at 40 cpm with 3 months experience ...
41 cpm with 1 year ... and 42 cpm with 3+ years! Receive full
benefits with your choice of medical plans, pharmacy discount,
paid vaClltlons and more. Opt for an assigned truck and take It
home in most areas- we'll get you home every 14 days!

OWn your truck? We'll give you 90 cpm for both loaded and
empty mlles. With fuel surcharge, you average over $1 per mile!
There's no forced dispatch, and we offer paid plateS/permits
and savlngs on tires & maintenance. Receive a settlement each
Thursday; voluntary benefits are also available.

Drive your truck or ours- either way, we'll make sure you take
home more!

Lead & Assistant
Teachers

Plymouth Manufacturer
has Immediate openings
for Experienced CNC Mill
Set up Operators, mint-
mum 01 5 YEARS EXPE-
RIENCE Vertical or
HOrIZontal CNC Mill Exp.
lots of overtlmel EnJOY
Great Benefits! Quarterly
Bonus, 401k, 10 Paid
Holidays, Paid Vacation
Days, Paid Health, Ufe
and Dental Insurance.

• Canton.
734-9B1-3222

Chlldcare

• Farmington Hills.
24B-4B9-8555

CHILOCARE WORKERS
Needed for mfants & toddlers
Full, part time and on-call
Southfield area 248-355-3276

CHIMNEY SWEEP
$700-1000+ per wk No exp
necessary, Will tram Truck &
ladder reqUirea

734-416-0BOO

CLASS A
Drivers w/2 yr. exp, 2nd Shift,
local run Sun~Thur, $15/hr
plus OT after 40 Home Dally
Drop/Hook With benefits

Call Ryan 800-320-7537
CLEANERS NEEOED

To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon -Fn, 8am-5pm
$10/hr Car req 734-455-4570

i Chlldtlme Learning
Centers seeks full & part
time staff for our centers

In Canton & Farmington Hills
CDAlECE & exp In licensed
chlldcare center preferred
Compet!tlve salary & benefitsEOE

Builder
Warranty/Customer
Service Assistant

Rapidly growmg local Home
BUilder IS seeking an experi-
enced Warranty/Customer
Service AsSistant to JOin our
team We offer a workmg envI-
ronment that fosters mdlvldual
growth and rewards perform-
ance Strong construction and
customer service background
m the home bUilding Industry
IS necessary Pnmary duties
consIst of walking homemak-
ers on their warranty reviews
and explaining warranty
gUidelines ASSist III the wnte
up and removal process of
warranty work orders Follow
up on all homeowner con-
cerns All Interested applicants
should forward a resume and
cover letter statmg relevant
experience and salary require-
ments to

hr@lvanhoehuntleycom
or lax'o (248) 851-7289

CAKE DECORATOR
WlIl1ng to train. FlexIble hrs
Canton area Also teaching
classes (734) 414-0548~~--. .- -. ---~--

CAREGIVER - MALE
Needed to assist elderly cou-
ple In their home Background
check Exp & references req
Vlsltmg Angels, 248-350-8700
CARPENTER Two years of
rough frame expenence Full
time Pay dependent upon
exp (734) 754-3243 Paul

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
CARPENTERS- G. C. I. Top
Pay for Quality Carpenters
ReSidential ROUGHERS Only.
734-513-9800, 734-620-0922

CARPET & WOOD
INSTALLERS

Cherokee Carpet m Wixom
Is looking for "Experienced
Carpet & Wood Installers.
Must have own transporta-
tion and tools If Interested
please call: 248 668-8505.

CASHIERISALES
Large Wayne hardware store
Full time/part time Competi-
tive wage Apply wlthm
NorthSIde Hardware, 2912 S
Wayn, Rd. (734) 721-7244

CHAUFFEURS
Royal Oak based transporta-
tion co. needs full & part time
chauffers for sedan & IImou-
sme service Customer serv-
Ice exp a plus, Will tram. Call
248-549-8800

CHILO CARE EOUCATOR
needed for Blrmmgham pre-
SChool Experience preferred
Call 248-98B-844B

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
looking for an experienced pressman.
Must have a minimum 5 years off~l

time experience operating a 'Yeb offsft
newspaper press. Strong maintenance
background is desirable. High school

diploma or equivalent required. Nights, I
evenings and days as needed. Must be
well v~rsed in pressroom work: setting
ink, rtbgistering printing plates, setting
folder, loading reels, press maintenance

and other various duties as required. You
must be ~ self-starter with a strong work
ethic, with an eagerness to work within a

team concept and learn new processes.
We offer an excellent work environment,
pay and benefits. Please send resume to:

(Preferred) Emaii:
employment@oe.homecomm.net

Fax: 734-953-2057
Mail or apply in person at:

36251 Schnnlcraft Rd.
Livonia, Mi 48150

************

eOOKKEEPER - mid size
electrical contractor needs
bookkeeper with QUlckbooks
& AlA blllmg experience
Good beneuts Non smoking
office. Send resume 32940
Capital. Livonia MI 48150.

POLICY
All advertising pubhshed In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIOns stated 10 the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertlslllg department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVonia, MI 48150 {734} 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty 10 bind thiS news-
paper and only publicatIOn of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correctIOn before the
second insertIOn Not
responsible for omiSSIOns
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertlsmg m thIS
newspaper IS subject to lhe
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Hlegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
dlscrlmmatlon" This news-
paper Will not knowmgly
accept any advert!slng for real
estate whIch !S m ViolatIOn of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellmgs advertised m thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
basis (FR Ooc, 7249B3 3-31-
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observerand
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
Opportumly Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spmt
of US poliCY for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain housmg
because of race, COlor, religion
or national ongln Equal
Housmg Opportumty slogan
Equal Housing Opportumty'

Table lit - illustration of
Publisher's Notice************

dfcu
~1'1l\l1"'tH::IAI.

Michigan's largest
Credit Union needs

friendly, upbeat. service
oriented individuals

Now hiring for all branch
locatIOns Will be tramed
10 cash services, product
sales & member service
Part-Time hours Monday
thru Saturday Sales exp
reqUired Next tralOlOg
session beglOs on Mon ,
June 6, 2005

Applications accepted
through Wednesday

Apnl 27, 2005

Apply In person at any
DFCU FinanCial Branch
Office Credit record In
good standing required

BLANCHARD GRINDER
OPERATOR

Exp. m grmdtng all types of
materials, steel, alum mum,
brass. Full benefits. Apply at.
Hensley PreciSIOn Carbide,
38451 Webb Dr., Westland or
fax resume: (734) 727~0814

BOOY & PAINT PERSON EXP
For small fleet, fleXible hrs.
Full or pa'rt time
Call Mon -F". 313-30B-5656

BOOKKEEPER
Part time to full time, exp
only Call 24B-427-9950 Ask
for George or Victoria.

Bankmg

E.OE

Be "TRU" To Yourself
CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Collections

, Excellent Speaking & Phone
Skills

• TYPing & 10 Key
• Ability to Solve Customer

Concerns
Join a company that WIll gIVe
you room to grow We offer
competitive wages and bene-
fIts Fax or send resume, or
letter of Interest, to TruGreen-
Chemlawn, 48932 Wixom
Tech Dr., Wixom, MI 48393,
fax 248-960-1468 Attn. Conme

EOE/MfF/ON/AA'IltUGIlaIl._
rm'Tur:::,"''S'5zr7 g 'If

EEOlDrug-Free Employer

HCR.ManorCJre
Heartland. ManorCare • Arden Courts

h(Jnil'IOIl'llliff,{'(J1/l

I www.hometownlife.com I

RNs,LPNs&
Nurse Managers

Full &t Part-time, All Shifts
We offer a competitive salary and excel-
lent benefits package To apply, send your
resume to 28550 Five Mile Road, Uvonla,
MI 48154. All RNs please call Julie Hill
at 1-866-427-2004, ext. 130, fax/for-
ward resume to: 1-877-479-2662, Email:
julle.hlll@hcr-manorcare.com or apply
online: www.hcr-manorcare.com.

Determining the best treatment
for the best progress.

At Heartland Health Care Center-Unlverslty,
you'l! have plenty of opportunity to use your
leadership abilities as we focus our efforts
on achieving deSired outcomes for patients
following serious Illness or Injury

AUTO PORTER
large WestSide Ford dealer
looking for the nght individual
We offer exe pay plan & ben"
eflt package, Blue Cross, den"
tal, prescnpt!on, VISIon,
matching 401K, life and dls"
abillty Insurance, paid vaca"
tIOn and a five day work week
Great driving record a must
Apply In person only to Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ELC
LlC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford

AUTO POSITIONS
A faster growing Auto parts
dlstnbutlon company looking
for 1.) Office Order Takers
Req at lea')1 to have high
school degree 2} Route-
Person (OutSide sales/DrIVer)
Start Area-Lansmg/FlmtlAnn
Arbor, NO CDL reqwred
10711 Northend Ave,
Ferndale, MI 48220 Phone
248 546-0900 Ask lor J,II

AUTO TECHNICIAN
We ra lOOking for an experi-
enced Techmclan 10 light truck
gas & diesel engIne perform-
ance repair We offer top pay,
up to $1,000 signing bonus,
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, life
Insurance, 401l{, dental,
VISion and more No
Saturdays See Steve Clement

I Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymou'h Rd
Plymouth, Ml48170

(734) 453-4600
AUTO TECHNICIAN need,d
for lube-olJ.fllter service
Great opportunity for entry-
level mdlvldual ReqUire some
expenence or eqUivalent
education Hourly plus
commiSSIon, full benefIt
package & 5 day work week
See Steve Clement

Lou t.aRlche Chevrolet
(734) 453-4600

- AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
£-8far Dodge- dealer has an
immediate openmg for an
experience techniCian
Booming service bUSiness
necessitates an addItion to
{lur technicran work force
Whose average length of
employment IS over 10 years.
Excellent pay .plan, bonuses &
benefIts. Call to arrange for an
interview. Rod Hams

Dick Scott Dodge
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymou'h. MI48170

(734) 451-3535

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
AUTO MECHANIC WANTEO
CertifIed & expenenced Full

time Westland faCility
734-525-2225

AUTO
DEALERSHIP

has Immediate. opemngs
for the followmg pOSItIOns

• LUBE TECH
• PORTER
Full time ~ benefits

Apply in person
TENNYSON
CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Rd ..
between Memman &
Farmington, L1voma

Assistant Management
Position and night counter
help wanted Wlllmg to train
Must have good organizational
skills See Peggy at 16729
Mlddlebell, LIVonia

Associates
College

Students
$12.50 base/appt.

fleXIble schedules, sales/
service, conditions apply

Call Now' (248) 426-0633

ATTN. COMPUTER HELP
NEEOEO.

Earn up to $75/PT/FT, trammg
proVided 1-800-309-1454 or
www marpglobal com

AUOIT AOMINISTRATOR
Currently seekmg an Audit
Administrator to complete
program speCifiC tasks and
verificatIOn of audits Will
maintain accurate financial
data, perform audits on
bUSiness transactIOns and run
various reports ProfiCient
wrth MS Excel and have some
financial or auditing
experience Benefits after 30
days Send resume, salary
reqUirements via

E-mail dthr@archwaycom
Fax 734-713-2683

Mall to. Human Resources -
Auditor

PO Box BOB
Wayn" MI 48184-0B08

EOE

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

ALL POSITIONS
ABLE TO START

_ IMMEOIATELY
20 OPENINGS
NO EXP REO,

Due to Increase In bUSiness,
large distribution center
has severa! openmgs from
display work to mgmt ,
Our co , offers.

'RAPID PROMOTIONS
.. fULL TIME
, INCENTIVES
, PAlO VACATIONS

Can do work easily.
All applicants must be

wlHmg to. start Immediately
wlhlgh startmg pay.

S400/wk
• Gall 734-453-0955

ASSEMBLY/OELIVERY TECHS
Local retail stores, Large
van/pICkup truck reqUired,
Good pay/benefits. Immediate
openings

Call'oll Iree 877-250-4791

ASSISTANT DIRECTORJ
PRESCHOOL TEACHER

livoma, some benefits, 30
hOUTS,exp 734-525-3730,

Administrator
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
Now Hiring for

NIGHT DISPATCHER
&

DRIVER MANAGER
Swift Oilers: A Competitive

CompensatIOn Package
Includmg Full BenefITS

after 30 Days, 401 K, &
Stock Purchase Plan

Apply In Person
or Fax Resume:

SWift TransportatIOn
24200 B,II Road

New Boston, MI 48164
Fax 734-753-5803

Attn Alan Tyson
(No Phone Calls Please)
ALARM REMOTE START

INSTALLER
Must have expenence Full
time position See Randy at

AUTO TECH CUSTOM
34601 Plymouth Rd , LIVOnia

734-525-7015 or
734-637-7096

ALARM TECHNICIAN
Needed for LIVOnia co 734-
525-2767. Fax 734-422-4806

•

•

e'JOB FAIR
Lockwood management is a rapidly

growing property management company
who owns and manages apartment

communities throughout the state of
Michigan. We are looking .or

experienced~ motivated, skillel;l
indiVIduals for the following positions:

Community Managers
Maintenance Supervisors
Maintenance Technicians

Leasing Assodates

We offer a generous compensation
package that includes:

• Medical • Prescription
'. Vision • Life Insurance
• Dental .• ShortlLong Tenn Disability
• 401K-retirement program
• 15 Personal days per year
• Employee rental d.iscount

April 7th, 2005
4:00 Session; 5:00 Session~ 6:00 Session

Location:
Royal Oak Towers

20800 Wyoming, Detroit
Please RSVP to 248-203-0991

BOB
www.lockwoodcompanies.com

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:new2@hotmall.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:julle.hlll@hcr-manorcare.com
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com.
http://www.lockwoodcompanies.com
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MAINTENANCE
TECH

Village Green Management
Company, the MIdwest's
leading property manage-
ment fIrm IS seeking

Maintenance Technicians
of varYing skIll levels to
JOin our team at our luxury
apartment commumties
throughout DetrOIt. FIrst 1111

hand knowledge of ,t
plumbmg, electncal anli
small appliance repair a t,
plus We offer top
compensatIOn package and

;~~I~~~~cal~~~~W~nbse[J~~~ it
401 K Excellent opporttlnlty 'VI
for advancement. For
ImmedIate consideration .v

please forward resume to
Attn. Recruiter.

(248) 538-2717
Emall:

careers@ I
villagegree,n.com

EOE

Village Green Companies,
one of the area's fastest
growing property manage~
ment fl rms has an Imm.
edlate opportunlty for an
experienced Mamtenance
Tech for our Troy apartment
community AU phases of
mamtenance expenence
reqUired mcluding electr-
Ical plumbing, drywall and
apphance repair. HVAC
preferred Excellent bene-
fitS, bonus, housmg dis-
counts, trammg programs
and opportunity for growth
and advancement For
conslderatlOn please fax
resume to

(248) 680-0917

EOE

MAtNTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-time, expenenced, for
Dearborn Hts area apt com-
mUnity Great opportumty for
right person

Please fax resume to
586-775-0175

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

HoMedlcs, the leader m well-
ness and relaxation products,
Is lookmg for a Mamtenance
Technician to work 10 their
Commerce Twp. & Novi dlstn-
butlon center Duties Will
Include preventative and cor-
rective maintenance and
repaIrs on warehouse produc-
tion eqUIpment; rout,ine lll4i~
tenance and repairs on all
faCIlity equipment, building ,;mj
and grounds Good mecham-
cal, communication an~ prob- ~
lem solVing skills are a must -
The Ideal candidate Will have a
high school dIploma and 3-5
years mamtenance experj-
ence HoMedlcs offers com-
petitive wages and an excel'"
lent benefits package, Includ-
Ing 401 (k) If you are interest-
ed In applymg for this posi-
tion, please fax your resume. 1
and Wage ReqUirements to ~

248.863.3119, or emall at
resume@homedics.com

A licensed senior assisted
IIvmg faCIlity 10 the Navl area
IS seeking a maintenance tech
for Full Time position. Must
have prevIous mamtenance
exp and possess own tools

Fax resumes to
(248) 735-1501

or call (248) 735-1500
for more InformatIon

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIANS

Help Wanted Gener(li •

MAINTENANCE TECH "~
Good pay, health insurance,
401 k, available for the candi-
date who has expenence in
electncal, plumbing, HVAC I

and general maintenance
knowledge Must have current [
dnvers license with gOQd I

record Please s~nd resumes:
Box #1115, Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers 3625t
Schoolcraft Road, livonia, MI
48150

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Help Wanted General •

Maintenance Person
Needed full time for small
manufaewred home commu-
nity In Novi Experience with
mobile homes a plus Snow
plOWing required Valid driV-
ers license necessary Fax
resume to Jo (248) 474-8630

MACHINIST
The Spiratex Company

A world leader In Custom
ThermoplastiC Extrusion, Is
seeking a hardworkmg Indi-
vidual to jam our team
There IS currently a need at
our Romulus locatIOn for a
MachInist

This position requires 2-3
years expenence In the set-
up and use of both, manual
lathes & mills Also req-
uired, Is a high school
diploma or GED, baSIC
machine shop aptitude, an
ability to read blueprints,
basic computer skills. baSIC
concepts of tngonometry
EDM & CNC programming
IS a plus

Full tlme employees receIVe
excellent benefits, Includmg

health/dental/optlcall
heanng reImbursement,

paid time off, and a co
sponsored retirement plan
& 401K

Splratex supports a drug
free workplace With pre-
employment drug screen-
Ing and phYSical

MAINTENANCE

Please call
lor an Interview
(248) 547.9393

EOE

MAINTENANCE HELPER
Contractors Steel CO IS
seekmg a highly motivated
person with good mechan-
Ical ptltude ThIS indiVidual
would work With our after-
noon maIntenance mech-
anic at our BelleVille, MI
plant Job duties would
entaIl maintaining our fleet
of tractors and trailers as
well as other plant duties
Th!s IS an entry-level POSI-
tIOn With the opportUnity
for advancement You must
supply your own baSIC
hand tools We offer com-
petatlve starting pay along
With an excellent benefit
package Send resume of
apply In person to:

Contractors Steel Co
Maintenance Mgr

36555 Amrhein Rd
llvoma MI48150

Apply 10 person from
9am-4pm at

6333 Cogswell
Romulus, MI 48174

(Btwn Van Born & Ecorse
and 1-275 & Wayne Rd )

NO CAlLS!II!1 EOE

VIllage Green Companies,
one of the area s fastest
grOWing property manage-
ment fIrms has an Imm-
ediate opportunity for a
part-time motIVated, self-
starter for entry-level

cleanl ng/malOtenance
POSition at Village Green
Townhomes 10 Huntington
Woods Excellent benefit
package, bonus program
and opportUnities for
advancement

MAILING POSITIONS
Childers Prmtlng, located In
Westland, IS seekmg appli-
cants With the follOWing expe-
nence

• InkJet Operators
• ServIce Techs for Mailing
Inserting Machines & InkJets
• Shift Supervisor With Exp
Operatrng Mall Inserting
Machines InkJets, & Tabbers

Top pay With excellent bene-
lit, 313-882-7889 EOE

Leasmg Consultant
Come Join Our Teaml
At Fountain Park Apart-
ments In Novi Position
reqUires enthUSiastiC m-
dlvlduals With excellent
communicatIOn and
clencal skills Full and
Part-Time positions open
Please fax your resume to

(248) 348-8553, or
call u, at (248) 348-0626

~
LEASING

CONSULTANT!
CLEANER

A dependable person
needed to assist the
Manager In managmg and
malntamlng an apartment
commumty 10 Westland
Rewarding opportunity to
Join a top property
management team Full
time, benefits mcluded

Call 734- 261-7394 or
Fax resume 734-261.4811

Help Wanted-General •

When seeking ~
~~;~~~~~Iout'
the Observer
& Eccentric Classlfieds!

[-800-579-7355

LEASING POSITION
12 Mile & Telegraph area
Sales experience preferred
Weekends a must Ful! tIme,
benefits

Ask for Karen
(248) 356-0400
LIGHT EOUIPMENT

OPERATOR
CITY OF WIXOM

Full time, Light EqUipment
Operator POSition With the City
of Wixom Department of
Public Works
Successful applicants Will
have prior experience m bUild-
Ing, lawn and road mainte-
nance A Class A CDl IS
reqUired and must be obtained
Within 5 months of hmng
date Ygu must have the abili.
ty to work outSide In adverse
conditions, and be capable of
IIftmg 50 Ibs consistently
Current union contract start-
Ing wage IS $1328 per hour
With excellent benefit package
mcluded Interested applicants
may obtain an applIcation at

City of WIxom
Clerk s Office

49045 Pontiac TraIl
Wixom, MI 48393

Application deadlme IS
Monday Apnl11, 2005

Equal OpportunIty Employer

LOW VOLTAGE/ALARM
INSTALLERS

for busy company Compet!tlve
wages (248) 799-9252

MACHINE OPERATORS &
SET UP TECHNICIAN

Olsten Slaffmg IS looking for
motivated & dependable indi-
viduals to fill several POSItions
m Howell & Canton, MI area
You must have adequate math
skills and be able to work
from 6am-530pm or 6pm-
5 30am Mon • Thurs some
Fridays We WIll be taking
applicants by appt only
please call (734) 663-8710

MACHINE REPAIR/
MAINTENANCE

Machine shop has need of
conSCientiOUS repairman With
good knowledge of the
electrical hydraulic functions
and repair of manual & cnc
mmmg machines Steady
employment With established
co Overt!me-Fnnge Benefits
Send resume WIth expected
wages to

31800 W Elghl Mile Rd
FarmlnglOn, MI 48336

fax 248-477-0128
Emall

Barry@Forgepreclslon com

MACHINIST
Must be able to do own set-
up, run machme CNC Pro-
gramming helpful

734-522-8360

LEASING AGENT
ParVTlme for Westland Apts
LeaSing/ Customer serVice
exp preferred Lease Apts,
create lease paCkages
Computer Skills Musl be
rellable 734-425-0052

LEASING AGENT
ParVTlme for Westland Apts
Leasmg/ Customer service
exp preferred lease Apts ,
create lease packages
Computer Skills Must be
reliable 734-425-0052

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, for Canton apt
community Experience
required Great opportumty
for fight person Please call

(734) 3071080
LEASING CONSULTANT

Full time, for luxury Dearborn
Heights area apt commumty
Customer service experience
reqUIred, leaSing expenence
preferred Great opportUnity
for nght person Please cal!
(313) 562~3988 or fax resume
10 ($13) 274-1927

Help Wanled-General •

Lead Maintenance
Needed for large apartment
community In Farmington
Demonstrated ability to
lead and motivate ISa must,
as well as skills In plumb-
109, electrical, carpentry &
HVAC POSItIOn offers
msurance, 401 (k), & live
on-site option Candidate
must have clean Crlmmal &
driVing record Fax resume
to Leslleal (248) 569-1508

Learn to Orive
Tractor!Traliers

No expenence necessary
Earn $34 000-$36 000 first
year Local OTR and regional
companies hire our gradu-
ates Get hired before you
start school With companies
such as Stevens Transport,
SWift, Werner & TMC
FinanCing available Michigan
Works & UAWITAP approved
Call 1-800.615.4443 and let
US help you get on your
road to successl

LANDSCAPING & LAWN
MAINTENANCE - [YlATURE
Exp reqUired Novi area

248-374-9404

LARGE LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTING FIRM

NEEDS:
• landsc ape Estimators
• Supervisors
• Technicians.

Must Be Fully Qualified
Startmg wages

$15-$18 per hour
Please Send Resumes to

Observer & Eccentric
Box 1030

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
liVOnia, MI 48150

LAWN & LANOSCAPING
Minimum 1 yr exp, 18 yrs or
older Valid dnver s license
$101hr Ron 313-534-5930

LAWN APPLICATOR
Expenence preferred Salary,
health benefits, paid vacation
& year round work Contact
Mike 734~699-0010 or

fax resume 734-699-0011

LAWN MAINTENANCE - A
liVOnia based lawn co seek-
109 full-tIme employees Exp
& valid dnvers Itcense
required Call (734) 522-4121

Lawn Maintenance
Supervisor

Full time for commerCial com-
pany In Westland Must have
experience In all areas Year
around employment $12/hr
734-326-9280

LAWN SERVICE WORKERS
Novl, NorthVille & Plymouth
areas Rider experienced $10-
11 to ,lart (734) 323-6977

Lawn Sprayer - Certified,
Lawn Maintenance &

landscapers,
Must have experience & valid
driver s license 248-478-3088

LAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

exp Top wages & benefits
Call 248 669-1100
or fax resume 248 669-4152

Help Wanted-General •

LA~~CSCAF'E OESIQr~ERS
GARDEN LOVERS

248-543-4400, Glen

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS

Hardgoods Loader, Handyman
and CDL DelIVery, Driver

Must be proflc!ent 10
Skldsteer operatIOn

Fax or apply In person:
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI48187
FaXl (734) 496-1131
Phone, (734) 495-1700

Landscape Supply Yard
Qualifications Needed

• Crew Leader
• Front End loader, exp
• Mechanical, electncal,

welder
• Customer-oriented
• $50klyr
• Health
Apply In person only 1%
blks W of Mlddlebelt, N Side
of 8 Mile, 29820 W 8 MIle
Rd , Farmington Hills

Quantum Services IS a
nationWide mventory serv-
Ice that speCializes 10 high
quality phYSical audits In
the convenience store
Industry We are searching
for talented indiViduals to
Join our team In the Metro
DetrOit area Experience In
mventory, customer serv-
Ice or retail IS preferred
however, If you are self-
directed and looking for an
opportunity to develop new
skills • we want to speak
With you A valid driver s
hcense and a personal vehi-
cle are a must for traveling
to our client s 10cal!Ons

• FT. Mon - Fn day hours
• Insurance & 401 K
• Drug Free Workplace
• Paid Vacation & Holidays
• Wages $9-11 hr
• Paid Tralnmg
• TUition Reimbursement

VISit our web site
wwwquantum-
services com

to fill out an applicatIOn

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8 OO/hr PIT, M--F 4 hr/nlght
Ply!Canton 734-283-6934

JOB OEVELOPER
CreatIve & motivated person
for devlopmg employment
& mfcroenterpnses 2 yrs
exp In vocational settmg
Call Colleen (734) 467-7892

JOURNEYMAN/
DIESEL MECHANIC

E. and L, Transport, a
Progressive Automobile
Transportation Company, IS
currently seeking a Journey-
man/Diesel MechaniC at our
Canton, MI Terminal Indl"
vlduals must be qualified 10
diesel mechaniCS, welding and
fabnca!lOn With at least three
years experience repairing
Cummins engines and being
famlhar WIth hydrauhcs and
heavy duty power trams
Union scale wages with
excellent benefits Submit
resume to 4290 Hannan
Road, Canton, MI 48188
Attn Bob Moody E 0 E

-aBORt FLYER
DELIVERY

(734) 421-8267

LANDSCAPE CO. - looking
for landscape foreman (mlf) &
laborers Full time Call Mike
248-489-5955, 249-521-8818

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
RECRUITER

Wanted, Immediately In
Canton E-mail resume In
Word format pr@netgel com

INSIDE SALES REPIEXP"
ONLY

for Detroit ceramic tile co,
hrly wages, full-time

fax 313-567-1744

Installation
Multi-media company IS seek-
109 hIghly motivated indIVIdu-
als for set-up, delivery, mstal-
latlon & customer service of
custom home theater equip-
ment IndiVidual must possess
valid dnver s hcense, 18 years
+, rock star attItude Paid tram-
109,company vehicle & bonus-
es Call JT (734) 207-0317

Installers Needed
Fast growmg Siding & Gutter
Co. lookmg for dependable
hard working mdlvlduals
Must have valid dnver s
license & dependable trans-
portation Exp helpful, but
w!1I tram the fight candidates
Apply at FlberClass
Contracting, 47220 Cartier
Dr., Wixom, MI 48393

(248) 669-0860

Inventory Audit
Specialist

Waltonwood at Carriage Park,
a luxury retirement community
10 Canton, IS seeking to fill a
part-time housekeeper POSI-
tIOn Candidates must be reli-
able, friendly and outgoing
and able to work weekends
EOE Please apply In person at
2000 N Canton Center Road

Canton, Ml 48187
or call 734-844-3060
for more mforma!lOn

HOUSEKEEPER, PART-TIME
Needed for retirement home
In liVOnia Great hours 11525
Farmington Rd 734-425-3050

HOUSEKEEPINO

Need experienced office/
hallway cleaner for Lg Apt
Community In Canton Full
time. great pay, excellent
benefits Apply In person at

5955 Edinburgh
734.981-3891 or

fax 734-981-4086
EOE

HOTEL INSPECTOR
Mmlmum 1 yr housekeeping
expenence Able to work flex-
Ible hours Computer expen-
ence Apply In person at

Holiday Inn - Southfield
26555 Telegraph

Hotel
MISSion POint Resort has fun
& challengmg pOSItIOns
available 10 their Farmington
Hills Sales Office

Have We Got the
Job for YOU!

ummlf FUR
R thl SUR'"

Would you like to Mrn extra
money thiB Bummer'? Do you

enjoy working outdoorB'? If ao,
come Join our team! SMeonal part~

"tIme groundekeepers and pool attendants are
needed for apartment communities In Canton,

Detroit, Monroe, Northville and Southfield.
IndlVl(;fualeehould pOEHsee6good people skills,
Inltiat!ve and an upbeat personality. No prior

experience neceaaary.
Send Reaume to:

Amurcon Corporation
30215 Southfield Road, Ste. 200

Southfield, MI. 48076
Or Fax: (248) 988-2946

Or Emall: amurconjob5@amu.rcorp.com
EOE

Hel~ Wanted-General •

Human Resources

Customer service pro ...
topnotch office skills ..
a real 'people person?' .

RESERVATION SUPERVISOR
Full Time opportumty awaits a
highly self-motIVated lOd!-
Vidual With prevIous Hotel/
Reservation Sales experience
Strong organizational skills a
must Ability to train and
supervise a staff of 12

RESERVATION AGENT
Full/Pari Time PoSItions
available now through
October, fleXible hours (days
& weekends) Heavy incoming
calls, computer keyboard
skills reqUifed outgoing
personality to make
reservatIOns for our beautiful
Mackinac Island Resort No
hotel expenence reqUired

Please call 248-488-3200
or send resume to

Fax# 248-488-3222 or emall
Info@mlssionpoint.com

EOE/ Drug Free Workplace

HOUSEKEEPER

HEALTH CLUB
POSITIONS

including Yoga & Pilate
Instructors for Women s only
health club offenng flexible
hours full or parHime POSI-
tIOns available, fun atmos-
phere, health club expenence
preferred No phone calls
Apply m person at 16112
Mlddlebelt, (between 5 and 6
MUe) lIvoma, MI 48152

HEALTH PARTNERS, INC
seeks RNs/LPNs

Private Duty Homecare
Peds Needed/

Vent Expenence Needed
Excellent Pay

Call 8arb, 248-423-3466

HVAC INSTALLER Experienced
with reSidential replacement,
some UniCO & BoUer Work

fax 248-478-4127

Hospitality Coordinator
Dependable, energetic, self-
motivated, people-onented
person to meet & greet
home buyers Southfield
Full or part time Send
resume 248-353-0325 or

ecwest@arc01952com

THE MEOICAL TEAM, a
home health and pnvate duty
agency, has an opening for a
Staffing Services Coordinator,
Degree preferred, but we will
conSider any candIdate With
strong Interpersonal skills,
can-do attitude, experience In
staffing services Diverse re-
sponSibilities including Inter~
viewing applicants, staffing
cases, workmg WIth profes~
sional staff and chents, hand~
ling problems, and more
POSition requires good com-
puter skills CompetitIve em~
ployment package

FAX resume to
248-358-2264

Attn. l HiCks, or emall to
lhlcks@medteam com
THE MEDICAL TEAM

24901 Northwestern Hwy,
Southfield

GUEST SERVICES/
FRONT DESK

Hotel experience preferred
Apply 10 person

laQuinta Inn
7680 Merriman Rd,

Romulus, MI
HAIR STYLIST

Mature clientele Also chair
rental available LIVOnia Ask
for O"ne (248) 486-1484

HAIR STYLIST. Clientele
waiting, commiSSIOn or booth
rental Immediate ODenine
Farmington area

Call 248-615-9010

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located In Plymouth,
Canton, Farmington &
Westland areas Guaranteed
$10 per hr Call tOday

(734) 595-6003

HANDY PERSONIBATHTUB
REGLAZER APPRENTICE

Full-time Good driving record
dependable (734) 459-9900

HANDYMAN (M/F)
Nov!/Rochester $18-26 per
hour, 40 hrs per week. BCBS,
401 k Fax name, home
address to 248.332-9255 to
receIve mailed application

HARTLAND LUM8ER
Needs Yard SupervIsor. Will
pay for exp Apply In person
or send resume to. Hartland
lumber. 10470 Highland Rd,
Hartland, MI , 48353

hr@har1\andlumbercom

Help Wanled-General •

FACILITY
COORDINATOR,

AQUATICS

Canton Township IS acceptmg
applications for FaCIlityCoord-
Inator, AquatiCs Must have
one to three yrs of related
profeSSIOnal exp, Includmg
extensive experience In the
aquatics and faCilities manage-
ment field With some super-
visory experience at a Similar
aClllty Current Amencan Red

Cross and Ellis Tramed (pre-
ferred) CPR and certificatIOn
In Lifesavmg/lifeguardmg and
First AId Bachelors Degree In
Recreation Admmlstratlon,
FaCIlity Management or related
leld, or any combination of

expenence and traIning whIch
prOVides the reqUired
knowledge abilities and skills
Must be available to work
Sundays through Thursdays,
weekends, holidays and vaned
shifts Within the first 6
months of employment, must
obtain certification as an
AquatiC FaCility Operator and
preferably as Water Safety
Instruction and certificatIOn
as an ElliS and ASSOCiates
Lifeguard Instructor Must
possess a current, valid
MichIgan Dnvers License WIth
a good dnvmg hIstory
Applicant may be required to
apply for his/her dnvlng
record, at own exrense,
through the Secretary 0 State
Salary $47,570-$61,841/yr
Applications must be picked
up at Canton Townsh!p-Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Cenler Road, Canton,
MI 48188 or send a self-
addressed stamped buslness-
size envelope to address above
for application (please specify
FaCility Coordmalor AquatiCs
appllca!lOn) An applicatiOn
form IS also available on the
Canton Townsh!p webSite at

www.canton-mi.org.
A Canton Township application
form must be completed In ItS
entirety and on fIle with the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion by 4 pm •
April 6 2005 No resumes Will
be accepted Without written
applicatIOn form No faxed
applications Will be accepted
The Charter Township of
Canton does not dlscnmlnate
on the baSIS of race, color,
natIOnal anglO, sex, religion,
age or disability 10 employ-
ment or the provIsion of
services An Equal
OpportUnity Employer

FUNERAL HOMES 10 lIvoma
& Canton seekmg full/part-
time pOSItions Funeral
Director ASSistant, Greeter,
Mamtenance & Housekeepmg

Call (734) 525-9020

GENERAL lABOR Full time 40
hrs temp to hire 'a career'
1-877 -884-AJ08

Green Rainger Landscaping
Lawn mamt employees 2+ yrs
exp Hardworking, good altit-
ude Health inS 734-427-9353

GRINDER HAND
With experience for diamond
tool company In liVOnia Full
time benefits, 401 K Call
8am-5pm 734-591-1044

rallURI
R$ONNIlNII

Spray Applicators, $13 & up
depending upon experience. Tree
Trimmers & Ground Personnel, $9 to
$17++ depending upon experience.
Must have a valid driver's license
with a good record. Excellent benefit
package available.

Call Mountain TopTree Service
Northville

,"' ". 248449-1870

ESTHETICIAN, MASSEUSE
• NAil TECH.

Bloomfield/Birmingham/
franklm area 248-626-1772

EXECUTIVE AS81STANT
BloomfJeld Hills company
seeks profeSSional candidates
for thiS full time diverse POSI-
tIOn provldmg admlOlstratlve
support to Its CEO Applicants
must be exp , possess strong
organizational Skills, the ability
to multi-task efflclently and be
able to work Independently at
the corporate level ProfICIency
In MS Office reqUired We offer
a pleasant workmg enVIron-
ment. benefits & competitive
salary, Please mall resumes to
L Gabryel at 33 Bloomfield
Hills Parkway, Suite 240,
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48304

Executive Assistant!
Marketing Manger

Wanted Consulting Firm
(telecommunicatIOns) In
downtown Blrmmgham Po-
tentIal for full time WIth
growth ReqUires computer
skills

Please emall resumes to
mlchel1es@mvlvo com

ELECTRICAL
APPRENTICE

Become an ElectriCian Will
train $8/hr + Benefits Fax
resume to 734-722-4500

Comlortlnn
2361 Austin Parkway

Flmt, MI
810.232-4222

Monday, April 4th
Times 1200-300-6 OOpm

1-75 to eXit 117, Miller Road eXit
Goeast 1/4 mile to Austn Pkwy
...q~~n~!!h.;~.h.o.t~~~~!!~~t•••

Formoreinformation
Pleasecall

800-446-0682
INWW ntbtrk com

Help Wanled-General •

For more mformatlon
send resume to

ATTN Tanker Dnver-
#14

PO Box 701248
Plymouth, Ml 48170

Or Fax to
(734) 416-3810

Ema!1
hr_manufactunng@

hotmall com
EO E

For the best auto
claSSifICatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It s all abo~ut
RESULTS'" D

Q))I

Drivers
HOME fVERY

NIGHT!!!
THIS IS NOT AN
DTR POSITION!

EXPERIENCE
TANKER DRIVERS

WANTED
G.rowlng co In Plymouth
IS currently recrUiting for
Tanker dnvers ReqUire-
ments for this pOSItIOn
Include 100,000 miles
Tanker expenence, a CDL
A w/ Tanker endorse-
ments and a good
driVing record ThiS
POSition IS not an OTR
pOSItIOn There IS no
overnIght travel Involved
We offer a competitIVe
benefits package mclud-
Ing medical, dental &
401 K If you meet the
reqUIrements for thiS
pOSItIOn, please call
(734) 207-4918

Dnvers
Singles / Own Ops / Teams

NTB
Areyou a Driverwith 6 monthsor

moreexp searchingfor a great
placeto work?

If so WeNeedYOUI'
We offer Qur p[jyers

• 5-DayWorkWeek
(W/48hoursoff)

• CompetitivePayPackage
• NoEastCoast

• Short HaulOperation
TolearnmoreaboutthiS

opportunity& what NTHoffersto
our ProfeSSionalDrivers,come

seeour RecrUiteron site at

ENTRY LEVEL ASSISTANT
SUPERVISORISORTER

for mldmght shift Full time
Plymouth area Fax resume to
attn Human Resources,

734-354-6951

QC NEEDS
100 DRIVERS ASAP

Owner/operators
and company driver

OTR/Reglonal/Dedlcated, High
Pay, Exc Benefit Package
Must have CDl Class A

With tank and Hazmat
Please call 866.250-3389

or 877-WORK4-0C

Drivers

COLendorsement a MUST

Year round FULL TIME
employment

Drug Tesl is Mandatory

If interested please conlocl
Lakewood landscapin9
By phon. 1734) 422-3232

Fax resume 10(734} 422-3451
I Or emaill'9$um91o
II lakewoocimi@aol.com

Owner Operators
Only

Tractors $1,70
per b!lIed mile

for full truck load I
$1,000 SIGN ON 80NUS!

DIRECT DEPOSIT

it'~o,~,-< ,~, It, ;.-'
d'lo~~I\
jlOMrl~ Idtlkicil!J f~
a MW home, a n~w

jol;r. a 'I\\!VII ,a(, ,
ormay~ a

contractor to work
Qn that tlllw

horne.... •
'your te<ltch endl

he'e in
'"~f (Iassl~l

**************
18'-24' Straight Trucks

$1 30 per bIlled m!le
for full truck load I**************

Cargo Vans
receive 70~ per billed mllel

Call Earl at:
1-800-447.5173 x5421

DRIVER/SALES

gSouth Footwear &o Work Clothing at
Industrial Accounts

QualificatIOns Include
• Good driVing record
• CDL-A license
• likes to work with people
• Rehable & mature
• Reta!1sales exp helpful

We offer bonus program
health Insurance, paid vaca-
tIOns, fam!ly atmosphere
Call M!ke/John 313-532-0902
or fax resume 313-592.0903

Help Wanted General •

1.aoo-$79.$.,L, "fms)'It, J\1I 'il1JoJjt /MIIIlfJr
DRIVERS

Owner/Operators wrth full size
cargo van needed for expedIt-
Ing freight Retirees welcome

(248) 879-0090

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
ror Tram & SemI Drivers w/
dump expenence only Call
Mon-FrI, 9am-4.30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVERS & MANAGERS
with some exp Full or part
time Apply In person,
Toarmlna s, 27344 Ford Rd,
Dearborn Hts , or call

313-410-4270

ORIVERS AND
HELPERS

For home deliveries
electronics Seekmg COl Class
B Dnvers for local dellvenes
and pick ups You Must be
dependable, have a clean
driVing record and a valid COl
license With air brake
endorsement Must have
good EnglIsh SkillS, Reading,
Writing and customer service
skills MU$t be able to 11ft125
Ibs Ccrmpetatlve wages,
health dental VISion and 401k
Orug and baCkground
screening reqUIred Fax
resume 734-727-0530.

OJ'S WANTED For weekends,
expenenced 10 Top 40' sand
Oldies Please no Rap or Hip
Hop Call btwn 9-12 Noon
Mon thru Fn 734-421.3424

DOG WALKER PET SITTER
Vaned days & hours, part-
time Retlr~es welcome Must
be over 21 Call 734- 981-'6108

DRIVER
Auto Parts Garden City area

Full tIme $7 50/hr
(734) 427-6844

DRIVER
Part time for growmg Llvoma-
based medIcal eqUip co
Mandatory Saturdays, Mon-
Fn hrs negotiable Fax resume
Attn Chuck (734) 522-9380

ORIVER WANTED
Great Oaks landscape IS look-
109 for an expenenced dnver
with the ability to haul a grav-
el train move flatbeds, and
load and deliver equipment
Full time POSItion w/good pay
and benefits 248-349-6517
x305 Or send resume to

Great Oaks landscape
28025 Samuel llOden Ct

NOVI, Ml 48377
Dnver-Owner Operator

,

r,
I

http://www.homerownlife.com
mailto:resume@homedics.com
mailto:amurconjob5@amu.rcorp.com
mailto:Info@mlssionpoint.com
http://www.canton-mi.org.
mailto:lakewoocimi@aol.com
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LOTS
FOR SALE

STRATFORD PARK
TIMBERVIEW ACRES

ROLLING HILLS
See our 'Ad' in Classilied 5ection

(248) 559-7430
l.A. Bloch & Sons

':!l. Counror
Club Living
~ From the
rg~~ low$3oo's
248.969.8300
www.thebuilderofdreams.com

~$ ~

Fountairij"Park

R'lnch Townhome_
from $159.000

734~367.0922
VIsit During OUr Sales Houn;:

Noon • 6:00 pm,
Cl",d Thu",""", Phoenix
or~apPofntment 1l .. ,noOlJ''''';( ,w.,

FlSit
Our

Website
at

www.hometownllfe.rom

~l\OOKSIDE
ESTA'tEt:f-

Single r"mily nome,
from $359,900

248~476~9960
Visit Dun.ng OUr SalesHours

"',"n, 6,""pm; nt.. --lUX'
Closed Thursdays; rllUC
orpy appointment I""", ~{ .... t""«I'

~'

An Area Wide 15 • r,'"BWa",s
PREMIER

Collection of SOUTHFIELD LOCATION

Fine Homes HomesJrom
I $299,900and J

OXFORD

~P1umed Communities ~ HOLLY (248) 514-6300 .
in the

FENTON CLAYMORE CONSTRUCTION
DAVISBURG COMPANY

Metro Detroit Area i 'W ' -'

'1
.. HOMETOWN~r"J1'101~d;'l'}_"'~ ;0 ;, ~

1~-;;;,~ _9"" .." -r=~!~~~~' ;,' , I

I
WHITE LAKE _, sideWalks thnmut:Adjarent Ingoll rouna

59 From the $191)s to low 1300's
HIGHLAND WATERFORD )f of Burdick RdJSeymour IaeRd.

12mile W. of .. Rd. inOxford
MILFORD COMMERCE Qi; (248) 969-3200

Neighborhood pool, fi1ness
center, and soccer fields

From the mid $2oo's
810.603.2600
www.thebuilderofdreams.com

FlSit
Our

Website
at

www.hometow1J4fe.rom

>I), Bl\OOKSIDE lllID II .'11131 .. "~m~M"",' FlSit1hese For The., VILLAS .. BrOlllklWI-.-~-.'---;;;;;;;:)
I

I Outstanding SingleFami~Homes Latest in
I Par

Ctmtlt'KwIth. if:!!! • k~"r Ma"tcr
IlEST VAWE '" SlJPIJIllOK 'fOWNSIIlP Communities Starting atS205,990 Real Estate

tk'utOdfn (hffil mid $Ul().,

248~476~3536
Starting from the mld.l60s South Side of 8avage between Haggerty & FlSit

V&{t During Our SalesHours.
On Qeddes Rd. between Ridge t( Prospect 1bday

Martinsville Road, van Buren Township homBtownlnB.COmNoon -61JOpm, 134.482.1440 (734) 697.1555Closed Thursdays, Phoenix OPEl'! DAILY 12.5, CLOSED TIlURSDAYor by appointment """"~~"""I'o'''

Yisit ~e Outs
To Place (InAd on this

INFORMATION CENTER NOW OPEN DAILY 11 AM - 5 PM

New HOlneS 7bdayl
e, Call 1J4.9JJ.2116

cherryhi IIgardens. com

..
, ~ .. _.', - ~-~ ~~-=~~ .~- ~~ -- -~ -"-~.-~.~'~~- -------~---~----

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.thebuilderofdreams.com
http://www.hometownllfe.rom
http://www.thebuilderofdreams.com
http://www.hometow1J4fe.rom
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Help Wanted Medical •
,

ACT ADlIOCA1;E --:
aNO S/BSW., ond 1 yr .xp
mentat health ~ervices. SW
Tech oC SW rliglstratlon ~
SIred or AA or equ{yaleht
wl1yr expo working w/Ml ollfer
adults. ThiS positIOn 'entaU$
cllOlcal, anCillary, & su~'Offiue
services mvolvmg face-wtattl
contact w/members, prfmarUv
10 their place of resl~enCi
Interventions mvolve c~ ,
henslve, Integrated s;
psycho social rehab
whIch Includes In
group therapy, Int
w/member support ,
health services, occupatIonal
therapy, medication n)~Ojt9.i-
Ing/admmistratlOn, casQ.JOdmt
& crIsis InterventIOn, as ,Vfe~j
as concrete servIces, such~as
transportation, makmg"'aPMt:-
ntments & securing finanCial
aSSistance,

Help Wanled-Denlal e

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp, friendly, motivated
person needed to Jom out
team. Part time FarmmgtQn
Hills Karen 248-851-1034)

DENTAL ASSISTANT ,
Ful! tIme Some expenence
req Fax Resume to 734-9fj1-
6767 or Mall' 41637 FordRd,
SUite lA, Canton, MI 48187

DENTAL ASSISTANT ~
ActIVe Dental office located at
Plymouth & Farmington Rd"
deSIres to hire a fully exp
Dental ASSistant liVing wlthm
a 6 mile radiUS of our office
AttractIve hours and bene.
f,ts Call (734) 525-7616

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practice In L1vorua
Full/Part-TIme Exp prefarretl:!

734-425-6920

OENTAL ASSISTANT
2-doctor, family dental prac-
tice. Farmmgton Hills Full
Time AsSIstant pOSItIOn, Will
train (248) 489-5950

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Downtown Plymouth dental
office lookmg for an ener-
gettc, fnendly, team player j~

full-tIme Experience needed
Fax resume to 734-453r451,~

DENTAL ASSISTANT
With expenence wanted,
long term, for fnendlY
Garden City Fanil~
Practice Full tIme, Pleas,!-
call. (734) 422-5480 .'_

OENTAL ASSISTANT - tll
Needed for family practl;
Exp preferred APproxltnatt1y
28-30 hrs per week Cont~et
Marla (313) 565-1315 C-1

DENTAL ASSISTANf ~
Exp full-time, frIenajy
LIVOnia office Must be s'jjf
motIVated Are you tbe one?
734-674-7728

OENTAL ASSISTANT - for
small family practice, Some
experience reqUIred 30 to 35
hours per week Please fax
resume to 734-975-2509.

DENTAL ASSISTANT I
MAINTENANCE

FarmlOgton Hills offIce Full
time, Expenence preferred,
Mon- Thur , no evenlnQs
Benefits. (Vacation, BClBS).

Call Laune 248-553.4175

OENTAL HYGIENIST
Part I1me. Mon & Wed, 9-
6pm Upbeat personality to
work 10 hIgh tech (lentlll
office 10 Lathrup Vl1Iage.

Call 248-557-5756 - -
or fax resume 248-55.?'b1~1

DENTAL RECEt!TfoNISTr
INSURANCE ~ILLER _ '

Canton Full time. or;ganit~p
team-player w/great cqrnrt1jr-
nlcatlon skills. Del1taL:...&
DenTech experIence preferred

Excellent salary & b~n,tI1st~
734-981-4246;. '1[.,11'

RECEPTIONIST - ne;a~d1<lr
dental practice Computer
experience In dentqf"{:{Jm
helpful but not neeesstr'y .
Please send resumes to. '.
Box 1108, Observer-&
Eccentnc, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. Livonia, Ml 48150' 7;

CHAI~S10EISTERllIZATION
ASSISTINl!pOSITloN OPEN

For a motlvatM, self-starter
Some experlertte preferred

734-462-6400

All Ads Run Online
FREE! ~.

A Value Of Up To $81:00
www.1wrnettm""ffe.rorn

Help Wanted Dental e

Executive
AssistanVLitigation

Secretary

ASSISTANT
For leadlOg-edge specialty
practice Dental experience
preferred but not reqUired

~ Call (248) 357-3100.

Help Wanled-Dltree a
Clencal W

Two pOSitions available for
energetic candidates WIth
strong skills and organtzatlonal
ability Must be a self starter
With ability to handle multiple
tasks M!O!mum of two years'
related experience reqUired
Excellent benefits Salary
commensurate With POSition
and expenence Send resume
and salary reqUirements to
Carson Fischer, P L C, 300
East Maple Road. 3rd Floor,
B!rmlngham, MI 48009

FLEET
SUPERVISoRIMECHANIC

Needed to maintain and man-
age growing contractor s fleet
of equipment and employees
Knowledge of gas and diesel
trucks including drive sys-
tems and hydraultcs neces-
sary Good dnvmg record and
management skills mandato-
ry. Full time pOSItion WIth
great benefits References
reqUired call Mr Jones

248-545-7070

LEGAL SECRETARY
& PARALEGAL

CUSTOMER
SERVICE/SCHEDULER

Fast growmg non-medical
home care prOVIder for the
elderly seeks a highly ener-
-getlc & -afganizep. 1ndIVIdual
PosItion demands strong cus~
tamer :service sk.ilI$., andJM.<
abilijy to )l1\Jltl'taSk at a 'quICK
pace Send resume and salary
history tlY hlso430@aOI com
or fax 734-525'8439

DATA ENTRY Could Mrn
$15JhOur and Upl Methcal
bIlhng Tralnmg provitfed. PC
required1 Call 7 days

1-800-935-1311 e><1308.

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
FulHlme for fnendly modern
LIVQOla office Dental exp
helpful Exc pay & benefits
Fax resume 734-427-1233

The law firm of Fleger, F!eger,
Kenney & Johnson IS expan-
dIng and seekmg superior
legal assistants and para-
legals Must have at least 5
yrs exp In trial litigation
Salary negotiable, plus
bonuses, employer funded
pensIOn/profit sharing plan
and great benefits

Non-smokers only
Send resume to:

Attention Human Resources
19390 W. Ten Mil. Rd.

Southfield, MI 48075
or fax to' (248) 355-5148

Legal Assistant
Needed for small Farmington
Hills litlgatton flfln Must be
reliable Non-smoking office
Ema!1 jhss@rockmdllss com

or fax 248-865-9033

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bmgham Farms law fIrm
seeks an expenenced Legal
Secretary Experience &
knowledge of Microsoft Word
necessary Excellent comput.
er. organIzatIOnal & profes-
SIonal telephone skills a must
Salary commensurate With
expenence Please respond to
Office Admmlstrator, 31780
Telegraph Road, Suite 200,
Bmgham Farms, MI 48025 or

Fax 248-540-8059

LEGAL SECRETARY
PARTTIME

P I EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY Hours flexible.
Fax resume (248) 352.6254

OFFICE MANAGER
FleXIble availability $10/hr to
start w/regular bonuses
Excel, Word & great phone
Skills a must Emall resume

Inspectjob@yahoo com

REALTOR'S -
PERSONAL ASSISTANT

for top producmg Birmingham
Realtor Candidate must be
articulate, computer hterate,
self starter, upbeat and multl-

,t~sker Please lax resume to:
248-539-9748 6r emall to:

RealEstateMI@hotmall com

RECEPTIONIST
Part time for busy Southfield
law flIm. Must be experienced

on telephone & computer.
Fax resume. (248) 352-6254

RECEPTIONIST
VirginIa Farrell Beauty School.
Fax resume: 248-424-8618
or call Carol 248-424.9123

(' ,
, . .
": '. '.~.,

RECEPTIONIST
HIgh profile real estate
development firm seekmg an
energetic self.startmg IOdl-
Vidual With excellent phone
skills, who will be responSible
for phones on a multlple-lme
phone system. Respons-
Ibilifies Include day-to-day CASE MANAGER:-
office operations Rea! estate BAIBS/BSW + 1 yr of social
or bookkeepmg experIence a service exp SW Tach or qW
plus. ThiS pOSitIOn offers RegIstration. ThIS is a comb-
Significant opportunity for matlon case mgmt outreach ~
growth and advancement. office-based pOSItion Involv,
Forward resumes and salary 109 face-to-face contact 'WI
requirements by mall. P.D clients & non-cl1ents of N@-
Box 252018, West BloomfIeld, OAS, living In nursing homes,
MI, 48325 to Inform them of the OBRA

determinatIon It also requI-
RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME res telephone and/or written

(MON-FRI1.5) contact w/SI~nlfic~nt others
For Plymouth Insurance and/or guardians & m,lrsrng
Agency ExperIence reqUIred home staff to mform them of
734-453-6000 the same. ~,

'''''''II,..
, ~ECEPTIONIST, P.rt- Time ALL RESUMES ""

Prefer person available on MUST INCLUDING ,_ I

-Mbndaysand Fnd.ysand wllI- 3 REFERENCESi ~
~itig to fill in for those on vaca- LETIERS & PROOf,pP .
lion. Good phone skills needed EOUCATIONITRANSCRIP;(;
-along WIth some clencal work '\ "'<f
Compuler s1«II.-h!!lJful. PI'lSe NEIGHBORHOOD SE~VtC£_

'faxreIWile.IOl (24Sj5SB;7llB?, , • ORGANIZATION,;;',', '~ r..:,;: .;. 220 BAGLE-Y, It j;.
Tr rlpffonl.ts N.ett~ _, SUfTE 1200 -"h

Partil'tm,c. MeQlCal JlIl!lK' DETROIT, MI 48228"-.
grO)Jlld ",IP(ilt.l)'~!llal>", ~ FAX: 313-985-89 -- .,.1

f,•.;.,.,q ~ Resllm.a,fD~~,'(,,/, EOE "7.''F
< ~eily@kfdsdeech.nom' ,

or fax 10: (24S' 731<3433 ALLERGY 1'v-
.! . MEDICAL ASST.;' :.

VETERI~ARY Allergy expo reqUired Fulvpart
RECEPTIONIST time. LIVOnia. 248-478-5~

Fufi-tlme, ExperlenO<\<I" only BILLING MANAGER:.
Ineed ap~ly. PleaSff apPly In Medical office. seeks""'C}t
.person and bring resume to I I .....~r
292125 Mile Rd ask for ~va expenenced Bller. Fu HlIT~tI,

wllh exe pay & benefi~. '~
F.x ,e"me: 734--996-8781_

CHIROPRACTIC 4SSISTA~T
Mon-Fn. 2'45-7:30pm &,~
S'45am - 2pm, Perma
part-tIme posltloh.
skills required. 27
Rd ,1/2 blk W of
Weslland 734-522

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, April 3, 2005

CUSTOMER SERVfCE REP
York InternatIonal, a world
wide leader 10air condltlOn-
109 smce 1874, has an
opening for a customer
service representative at Its
Midwest branch 10 DetrOIt
ThiS person IS responSible
for entermg and mamtaln-
109 customer orders by
phone or at a sales counter.
Good commuOlcatlOn skills
and computer expenence
are reqUired. York offers
competItive salaries and
great career opportunitIes
for those who want to serve
others Excellent benefits
package includes 401 K, and
stock purchase program,
Insurance plans, for med-
Ical dental and optical cov-
erage as well as a tUItIOn
reimbursement program
Qualified applicants should
send a resume to York
DetrOit Branch, Attention
Operation Manager, 32975
Capital, LIvonia, MI, 48150
or fax 734-513-9715

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Part tIme day shift openmg
for hard-working. depen-
dable. & multl-taskmg
Admm Asst ResponSibil-
Ities mclude answering
phones, processing orders,
fll1Og, etc Exp w/ MS Office
req & Great PlalOs a plus
POSition may turn mto full
time Please fax resume
with salary requirements to

734-451-5588

Help Wanled-Dltree a
Cleneal W

Accounting
Acro Service Corp_

Accounting Clerk
We are a $1 OOM fIrm and one
of MI's fastest growmg
companies We are seekmg an
Accountmg ,Clerk at our
LlVoOla Headquarter.s Prior
expenence In payroll and/or
billing and proficIency In MS
Excel arK! Word required
Please send your resume to,

Acro Service Corp
HR Job Code "0"

17187 N Laurel Park Dr,
Ste 165

LIVOnia, Ml 48152
FAX (734) 591-1217

EMAIL
corp)obs@acrocorp com

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ACCOUNTANT

Needed part time Tuesday-
Thursday for large phYSICian
group practice Prior comput-
enzed AlP system and Excel
spreadsheet exp, reqUired
Excellent salary & workmg
condItions Fax resume with
salary reqUirement to
734-458-4723

WINDOW CLEANERS
3 stories or less, $10/hr +
after 90 days Full time,
part time, fleXible daytime
hours. Exp welcome, but
Will train Teams welcome

(248) 354-3350

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Fast paced W. Bloom-
fl.ld law office seeks a
team-player to add to
the Accounting Oep!.
Must be defall-onented

C.1l Sarah .t:
248-855-7977

VETERINARY TECH
Exp only need apply
CompetItive wages +

benefit package
Full-tIme

Resume/references to
Strong Vetennary Hospital,
29212 Five Mile Rd,
llvoma, Ask for Eva

Help Wanted-Office _
ClerICal W'

WINDOW WASHERS
Full or part-time LIVOniaarea
Exp preferred, will train
$10-$12/hr. (734) 427-3873

WORKING L~AD
PERSON

ImmedIate opemng! In DC
envIronment. MInimum 2
years supervIsor experience
overseemg dally operatIOn
Heavy Ilftlng, forklift experi-
ence req., strong communica-
tIOn skills $475-525/wk. Call
888-247-9945 ext. 41 to
leave message or fax resume
to 804-966-1940

WRITERS EDITORS &
SCRIPT WRITINO PROFES-
SIONALS NEEDED
Call 248-828-0038

Wayne County has an opening
for a Plant Techmclan With a
salary of $45,669 plus
benefits ReqUirements 3 to
5 yrs of exp as a Wastewater
Speclal1st, a "C" Sewage
Treatment Operator's License
and a valid Michigan Driver's
License A !1st of Job
ResponSibilities can be found
on our website

wwwwaynecountycom
Submit Resumes to

Wayne County Dept of
Personnel/HR, 600 Randolph
RM 107. Attn Ms Whitley,
DetrOit MI 48226. Or fax to
(313) 224-5924 or em,,1 to

hrexam@co wayne ml us

WED!l!NG PHDTOGRAPHER
PHOTOGRAPHER ASSISTANT
Expenenced only Must have
digital camera Please CALL

Sam (248) 538-9411

Help Wanted General 8>

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
luxury retirement communrty
m Nov!, IS seekmg a person to
fill a FULL TIME- multi-Job
position Job mcludes dnvmg
the van, housekeepmg and
mamtenance Must have a
chauffeur's license EOE
Please apply m person at
27475 Huron Circle, NOVI, MI
48377 or call 248-735-1500

For more mformatlon

TRAVEL AGENT
Expenenced full tIme agent for
leisure sales In a small, friend-
Iyagency Ema!1resume to

resume624@hotmall com

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDL B for Plymouth co
Mon-Fn Local deliveries

Call (517) 223-7339

TRUCK MECHANIC
Heavy duty trucks Great at
trouble shootmg Day shIft
Must have tools Fax 734-
722-8130 Call 734-722-3800

TRUCK PARTS olSMANTLER
Expenenced With torch cut-
ting, baSIC hand & air tool a
must Call 734-722-3800

[I]VAC IJET TRUCK
OPERATOR

3 yrs expenence
and CDL reqUired

Supervisory experience a
plus Great pay and benefits

(248) 912-9972

VAN DRIVER! ,
HOUSEKEEPER!
MAINTENANCE

TITLE COMPANY lookmg for
h!ghly motIVated person for
curatIve department Must
have title Ins or mortgage
exp Full tIme, benefits Fax
resume to 866.276-7197

Administrative ASSistant/
Receptionist

See Classtflcatlon 5000.
General Help Wanted -
Manufacturmg for IISling Or
fax resume to (313) 537-4240

ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORT PERSON

Southfield publlshmg compa-
ny seeks part-time administra-
tive support person.
Computer, communrcatlon and
organIzatIOn sklf!s a must 25-

~~~~~~~~;, 130 hrs/wk Perfect for some-
,. WAREHOUSEISTOCKI one returnrng to the work force

BUilDING MAINTENANCE or seekmg fleXible schedule
Retail furniture store Fax resume to 248-945-4701

has Immediate full time ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
opentng at Llvonra to bnng organtzatlOn to my
location Will Tram chaotiC world Warm, fnendly

Apply In person church office 10 Canton $10
Newton FurnIture full-time, benefits, resume

15950 Mlddlebelt Rd wk4c@yahoocom
(734) 525-0030 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

WASTEWATER
Full time Bookkeeping knowl-
edge helpful Excellent pay &

TREATM~NT PLANT benef,ts. long term career
T~CHNICIAN applICants please •

I;; Mall resume 10J
6689 Orchard Lake Rd

SUlte 266,
West Bloomfield, MI, 48322

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
to Marketing Director for busy
Royal Oak Dive Travel Agency
Minimum 2 yrs exp
Orgamzed detall-onented Fle-
XIble hrs Fax (248) 549-7005

BOOKKEEPER
Immediate opening for experi-
enced mdlvldual Must have
good wntlng SkillS, bookkeep-
Ing (experIence In bank recon-
cilIatIOns, AlP, AIR, payroll,
and human resources), typ-
109, and computer experience
IOcludlOg Microsoft offIce
Excellent salary and health
care Send resume to Box
#1105, Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers, 362.51 School-
craft, Livonia, MI 48150

CLI~NT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part or full time POSSible
hours range from 8am-10pm
lOci Sat s Strong customer
service, typmg, mterpersonal
& phone skills. Legal back-
ground and/or strong com.
puter skills preferred Fax
resume & cover letter to

(734) 261-4737

tOOK - EXPERIENCED
Part-time, 1030am-4pm,
Order & prepare food for
homeless shelter. Some bene-
fits Send resume to Faye
Berry, 30600 MIchigan Ave,
Westland, Ml 48186

CUARTER TOWNSIIIP OF NORmVILLE
DEPARTMENT OF PuBLIC SERVICES

CIVIL .flNGIl'lEER

The Department of Public Services is seeking
experienced Civil Engineer. This position will be
responsible to perform and supervise activities in

,design, planning and inspections of Township
construction and engineering projects. In addition, the
engineer will coordinate with c;levelopers and
homeowners. Qualifications are a degree in Civil

• Engineering with a minimum of EIT, r.E_ preferred,
1 proficient in AutoCAD, word processing, spreadshe

• _ j:!rograms" • and e~G-ellent written and ora
, ' edmq1unication sl<iIIs; \,!unlcipal e~perience preferre
, ;. Salary dependirlg on qualifications. E~cellent frin

benefits. Applications are available and submitted to
the Human Resource Department, 44405 Si~ MHe
Road, Northville, MI 48167. This posting will remain
open until position is filled. Application available on
our website at: twp.northyille.mi.us

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

TECHNICAL
THEATER DIRECTOR

Send Resume
With cover letter to:

PO Box 20
Southfield, MI

48037-0020

SWIM POOL COMPANY
HirIng experienced route serv-
Ice person, openers and pool
service helpers, expenenced
gumte persons B&B Pools

734-427-3242 e><1204

SWIMMING POOL CD
Seekmg exp weekly mainte-
nance and pool opemng per-
son Pay & benefits commen-
surate wIth exp 248-477-7727

Help Wanled-General •

Canton Township IS accepting
applicatIOns for the Leisure
Services Department as
TechOical Theater Dlrector
ThiS position Will oversee and
coordmate all technical
aspects of Canton TownshIps
performances Develop and
mstruct stagecraft classes and
manage a volunteer technical
theater program, and work
WIth profeSSional and
commuOlty groups at vanous
locations In the communIty
Bachelors degree m Tecfmlcal
Theater or an eqUivalent
combrnat!On of educatIOn
and/or expenence
Knowledge, trammg and skill
m organIZing and managmg
faCilities for the performmg
arts $2000-$23 OO/hr
Applications available at the
Township AdminIstratIOn
BUlldmg, Human Resources
DIVISion, 1150 S Canton
Center Road, Canton, MI
48188 A completed Canton
Township application form
must be completed In ItS
entirety and on file with the
Canton Township Human
Resources DlvlslOn by 400
pm Aprll 15, 2005 An
application form IS also
available on the Canton
Township webSite at

www.canton-ml,Orj
The Charter Townsh p of
Canton does not dlscnmlnate
on the basis of race, color,
national onglO, sex, religion
a9(1 or disability In
employment or the provIsion
of services An Equal
Opportunity Employer

TELEMARKETERIPHoNE
MARKETING SPECIALIST

Call potential chents for
Mortgage, Real estate &.
Financial Advising DlvlSlons
ArtlrlJlate spnllf'PS afld Idelltl.
fy need of service Generate
leads Hourly wages Receive
pay bonuses based on pro-
duction Call Gideon @
(734) 420-8299 e><1.107

TELEMARKETERS &
LOAN OFFICERS

For expandmg mortgage co
In Canton area 6 mo exp , or
more Call 734 844-5626

TELEPHONE SALES Excltmg
new telephone sales opportu-
nity helpmg busmesses obtain
workIng capital. Flexible
schedule, possible 20K part
time, 70K full time (commis-
Sion) Call 248-792-2239

TELLERS
Great Opportumty at one of
Wayne County's most pro-
gressive credit unions We are
seekmg part.tlme Tellers for
our lIvoma and Redford
branCh offices ThiS role IS
responsible for providIng
front-Ime member serVice,
processmg fmanclal transac-
tions, cross-selling available
products and services, and
performmg vanous opera-
tional tasks. Cash handling
experlence requIred; prIor
teller experience IS a plus
Successful candidates Will be
enthUSiastiC and serVlce-on-
ented individuals possessing
excellent verbal commumca.
tion skIlls We offer a compet-
Itive salary, tuition reimburse-
ment and 401{k} plan, and a
team-onented work enwon.
ment For consideratIOn, mall
or fax your resume and cover
letter to: f

VP Human Resources
COMMUNITY CHOICE

CREaIT UNION
i5420 Farmington Road

lIvonia, MI48154
Fax: 734-421-8144

TEACHER
~ Child Care Chnstlan
......~ Center hiring for 2
....... year old class exp

necessary and mm-
Imun COA 734-699-5000

Staff Accountant
A CommunicatIOns company IS
looking for a Staff Accountant
with a BS/BA degree 10
accountmg or the eqUivalent of
5 years expenence m the
accountmg field Responsible
for AIR, ,credit and collectIOns,
monthly JE's, account recon-
ClllatlOn, fixed assets and bank
reconCiliation Computer liter-
ate With workmg knowledge of
Microsoft Offl~ ThiS pOSitIOn
reqUires someone who can
multHask while ma1Ota1Omg
accuracy, IS orgaOlzed, work
WIthout Ittlle superVISion and
can meet deadlmes

SPA TECHNICIAN
for hot tub repairs Local &
northwest areas Cali 734-
455-3325, or fax resume to.
734-455-5049

SALES/STOCK
Upscale women s boutIque,
West Bloomfield Seeks ener-
getic. part/full time w/3 yrs
exp , computer literate Send
resume/ salary req to. Betty
Lyons 28785 Rockledge,
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48334

SECURITY GUARO
Parking lot surveIllance Ford
Rd /Sheldon area Wed - Sat
late afternoon shift Seniors
welcome Morgan Secunty

313-563-0782

SENIOR NUTRITION
PROGRAM

City of FarmIRgton Hills
See ad IR Ihe Food Se,l!!lr

SERVICE WORK &
ORD~R TAKING

$16 starting pay rate No exp
necessary Ideal for college
students & recent graduates
Call Mon. only 734-525-6285

SHOP HELP
Hand too! a. "1achme experi-
ence reqUired Apply In person
starting Apnl 5th, between 8-
4pm. 32235 INOUSTRIAL
RD., LIVOnia 734-422-0200

SOFTWARE
CONSULTANTS/

ENGINEERS
Strategic StafflOg Solutions
has opeOings for Software
Consultants and Software En.
gineers A degree, or ItS
eqUivalent, IS reqUIred Work
location Will IOclude DetrOIt,
MI, and various unantlClpated
client locatIons In the U S as
aSSigned All applicatIOns
should speCifically Identify aU
skills relevant to the job
offered Send resume to
Strategic Stafflng SOlUtions,
Atln: Human Resources, 645
Gnswold St, SUite 2900,
DetrOIt, Ml 48226 Refer to
Job Code P0220

SALES REP-PARTTIME
Russell Stover Candies seeks a
Sales Rep to cover BloomfIeld,
Bloomfield Hills & surround-
Ing area ProVide sales & mer-
chandiSing support to grocery,
drug & mass accts 2-3 yrs 10
sales & merchandlsmg strong-
ly pref'd Contact

Russell Stover, Attn HR
4900 Oak.

Kansas City. MO 64112,
emall jobs@rstovercom

IndiViduals expresSing Interest
In thiS pOSItIOnmust meelthe

mm posItIOn qualificatIOns
as defmed by the co , In order
10 be conSidered an applicant
for employment opp ty EOE

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
The nation s largest lawn care
service IS now seeking profes-
Sional, full time sales rep for
our Wixom branch
• Excellent base salary
• CommiSSions paId weekly
• CompetitIve medical benefits
• 401 K retirement plan
• PaId vacations & hOlidays
If you are Willing tl) learn, we
are willing to train For inter-
view call VlOcent E!lullt

248-960-1216 or
fax resume 248-960-1468

EOE/MIF/ONIAA
~'CIMlIMW
'?'U'W'Wl'ftflNS='SF" M.f

Or fax resume to
734-416-3810

EO E

SPRAY APPLICATORS
Spray Applicators, $13 & up
dependmg upon experience
Must have a vahd dnver s
license With a good record
Excellent benefit package
available Call Mountam Top
Tree ServIce, Northville,

248-349-1870

Help Wanted General 8>

E-mail
hcmanufacturlng@

hotmall com

ROUTE SALES
AND SERVICE

Full service Beverage/
Refreshment Co 1M
Plymouth IS lookmg for
talented mdlvlduals to
manage established
routes ReqUirements for
thiS POSitIon Include
excellent customer ser-
vice Skills, sales, Skills, a
good driving record and
the deSire to grow Within
our co PrevIOus leader-
ship expenence ISa plus!
CDL a plus! Advancement
opportunities avaIlable

Please mall your resume
ATTN Route Sales
POBOX 701248

PLYMOUTH. MI 48170

Help Wanted-General 8>

PROPERTY SUPERVISOR
For Property Management
company In Canton Fluent In
Word & Excel Must have
good communtcatlOn skills

Mall or emall resume and
salary reqUirements to

8556 N Canton Center Rd
Canton, MI 48187 emall

debt@lml-acl com
REAL ESTATEAGENT

Agents wanted for a diverse
fmanclal servIces firm EnJOY
leads from CPAs. CFPs, &
mortgage department, gener-
ous pay gnd Call John @
(734) 420-8299 e><1106

Real Estate
THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON

JOB
Real Estate appraising and
sales Farmmgton Hills -
West Bloomfield Seeks 2
people. WJlI tram Attend
our -career seminar Wed"
Apr 6th , Noon-1 00 p m
32961 Mlddlebelt.
SW Gorner of 14 Mile &
Mlddlebelt
Steve Lelbhan • Sales Mgr

248-851-4100 e><1405

REPAIR MAN
For Mobile Homes, experl-
enced & referrals reqUired
Westland Cat! 734-729-5500

RETAIL
CONSULTANTS

Renew-a,lBy Andersen IS look-
Ing for full and part-time
consultants OutgoIng, friend-
ly retaIl consultants are need-
ed to assist rn meeting our
company s sales objectives by
asslstrng our patrons and
sChedulmg apPointments m
one of our two showrooms
Proven commuOlcat!on skills
and computer knowledge IS a
must Part-time POSitions are
weekend hours Renewal By
Andersen IS the NatlOn.s
leader in wmElow replace-
ment Fax resume to 248-624-
6265 or e-mail
sroberts@
renewal-wmdows com

ROOFERS
CommerCIal only, single-ply
with mInImum 3 years
expenence for westSide work
Must have transportauon,
crew leader a plus, phYSical &
drug screen reqUIred Cali
Monday.Friday between 8am
& 4pm @ 734-397-8122

14525 Farmington Road, Livonia
An EEO/AA Employer and supports ~

a Drug Free Workplace, ~

ROUTE OPERATOR & COOK
Needed $4 00-$5 50/ wk. 5am
to 2pm, M-F. Apply In person'
Gary s Catenng, 50770
Pontiac Trail, Wixon, MI

Exciting Opportunities
Service Technicians

bright house
HUWll'ItU 'Q

PROOUCT!QN
ASSISTANT

Part-tIme product!On ass!s-
tant LivoOia ware-house
Duties mclude workmg
closely w/ people who may
have barriers to employ-
ment tn a fast paced
production environment.
ProductIon and supervisory
exp required. SubmIt to
fa>(: 810-227-1344 or
cathyp@wskiliscom EOE

ROUTE
OPERATORS

(catering)
$400-$700/WK

Expanding busmess lOOk-
109 for ambitiOUS, positive
self-starters With strong
customer servICe and math
skills Good drlvmg record
reqUired Apply at D,F.C
32416 Industnal Rd ,
Garden City. MI 48135.
Thursday, Fnday and
Monday 10am-12:30 p m
or mall resume 734-427-
8835

~Jobs

www.michigan.mybrighthouse.comfcareers

Comprehensive Benefit Package avallabte

IIyou would like to be part of a company
that is on the culling edge of technology,
and work In a professional challenging

atmosphere,
Bright House Networks is for you,

If Interestad In applying please complete an
application on our website @

Full time positions! Experience necessary
Must have an acceptable driving record

PRODUCTION
ASSISTANT

Seekmg a part time prod-
uction assistant for our
LIVOnia warehouse MalO
dutIes mclude workmg
Closely w/ a vanety of
people who may have
bamers to employment &
Insunng that production
needs are met, 10 a fast
paced enVIronment Prod-
uctIOn & supervisory exp
reqUired, as well as the
ability to work well wI
others EOE

Fax or e-mail resume to
Cathy (810) 227-1344 or

cathyp@wskl!ls com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

Must be famlhar With est-
Imating/order entry software,
with knowledge of prepress,
offset printIng and bindery
Strong productIon manage-
ment, customer serVice, and
organizatlOnai skills With
attention to detail Full-time,
salaried positIOn With benefits.
Located 10Southfield, MI

Emall resume to
sslelky@rpsvs com

Printing
Bindery and

Shipping Clerk'

- PRINT StIOP
MANAGER

MINIMUM 2 YRS EXP

PLC
PROGRAMMER

Prlntlng

Printing & Marketmg faCIlity
seeks IndIVidual with three
years expenence workmg WJth
bindery and mall Issues for
full-time position. HS degree
ol'equlvalent and great attitude
also reqUired Candidate must
have ablllty to Interpret and
follow wntten mstructlons and
demonstrate basIc computer
and mechanIcal skills

Send resumes and salary
requIrements to

J.Strasser
Human Resources

P_D_8.x 8054
Plymouth, MI48170

or e.mall to
careers@mcul.org

or fax to 734-420-1670
No Calls Please.

PROCESSOR NEEDED, expe-
nenced, for busy mortgage
broker Top pay & excellent
bonuses LIvonia Piease call
58~:9_43;3085

OXI*",
MACHINE PRODUCTS. INC

12777 Memman
liVOnia, MI48150

F.x: (734) 422-7750

Familiar WIth Allen-Bradley
Software for mactune
tooling Experience :pre-
ferred Benefit package,
401 K Send/ Fax resume 10

* 011 Change Technicians *
PennzOl! 10 Mmute 011 Change
expenence or Will tram Full
&/or part-time Apply 10 per-
son 34680 W 8 Mile Road,
FarmlOgton Hills, :l1 mlie W of
Farmmgton Rd, or call for
appt (248) 476-1313

OPTICAL LAB
HELPER

DOC OPTICS, currently has
an entry level pOSItIOn as a
optical lab helper available at
our headquarters 10 Southfield
seekmg an energetIc person to
train casual envlornment &
competItive wage Complete
an appllcatlon at aDO C
locatIOn, fax resume to
248-353-4171. or. emali to
careers@docoptlcs com

Optical Sales-
Ferndale

DOC OptiCS, the leader 10
fashion eyewear, has career
opportunttles avaIlable at a
new & excltlOg optical
concept store In Ferndale The
search IS on for fashion-
focused sales associates and
upbeat energetic Qptlcmns
Complete an applicatIOn at
your nearest DOC location,
fax to 248-353-4171 or emall
to careers@docoptlcs com

PAINTERS, FOREMEN,
TECHNICIANS &

CARPENTERS (Experienced)
5 yrs. exp A MUSTI Full
benefits available, 401 K

248-922-1515
PLANT SUPERVISOR Exp
supervisor needed for food
processlOg plant Full time
Call Carol (248) 348-4833

OFFICE MANAGER
Sought for outpatient PSYChO-
logICal chnlc In Bloomfield
Hills Responsible for front
office operatIOns & mteracbOa
With clmlcal staff Strung
management & behaVioral
health experience reqUired
EOE Resume to OPC, atln
K. Daldm, PO Box 888,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48303

Fax 248-594-1204

MARKETING
MANAGER

MANFUCATURING
Stampmg bUisness has
followmg opportunltes.
due to new bUisness
growth
• ADMIN. ASSISTANTI

Receptionist - phone,
word, excell skills

• COL LOCAL DRIVER
• OlE SETTERS
• TOOL & DIE
• BENCH HAND
• PRESS OPERATORS
Immediate opemngs,
competitive wages and
great benefits

EmallifaxlApply wlthm
ATTN Advance

Engmeerlng
12025 DIXIe Ave

Redford, MI 48239
Fax (313) 537-4240
rpapalk@adveng net

EOE

PROJECT MANAGER
Coordinating multiple projects, the project manager will develop
requirements, budgets, and schedules and follow them from
development through ImplementatIOn, working with both clients
and project leaders

Prosys fndusroes, lnG, \,tIorldwide leader 1n the deSign and
n"lafllifaeture of aulQmated production assembly and coil
w1nding sygtems seeks personnel for the followmg poSItions

~J"-"

Ann Arbor based Prepress
Software developer seekmg
In-house Marketing Manager
Strong Marketing background
reqUired, preferably with
GraphiC Arts Industry
knowledge ResponSible for
marketing VisIon, planning and
strategy IncludIng budgets,
collateral matenals, webSite
and tradeshows ReqUires
some travel Submit resume
and salary reqUIrements to

HR, Xitron Inc.
781 Avis Drive, Suite 200

Ann Arbor, Ml48108
f.x 734-913-8088

Emall:
xitronltr781@xitron.com

~I
"T~NANCE' { .-, NORTHVILLE LUM8ER

~\. ," a,; ." :tlQw ~acceptmg applications
lipsta apt community fn mr lnsrde Sates Will pay for
Birmmgham seekmg an exp exp Apply In person 615 Old
self motivated mdlvldual to JOin Basehne, NorttMlIe Or onhoe
our team Must be know- at hr@northvt!la!umbercom
ledgeable In all phases. of
apartment maintenance Freon
certified a pfus:, COffiRf):tltiye
salary, Qfeat benefits and 401k
PL_"a!I . 248-644-1300
oli<\~ [e$jln~ 248-644-~874

"MAtlftENANCEISERVICE
Person needed With good driV-
Ing record, electrical, plumb-
Ing & general construction
exp Full tIme position Includes
medical, 401 K and other
Apply to McDonald Modular
Solutions, 54500 Pontiac Trail,
Milford, Ml 48393

MinImum qualificatIons are:
• BS - Mechanical or Electrical Englneenng or eqUIvalent

expenence in techmcal sales
• Min:jmum of 5 ;:eat$ sales in similar ~ndustry wIth proven

sales record and p'reptlflng teChnical proposals and quotatlOOS
• Computer .sk.Wsa must, WIth extensive knowledge of Ms Office
!pnwar.MIj!.Bo~~~l>r CRM ' ,

• StJcc.es~tSaJesperson~'wllt deJelop neW"'cUs1omersIn the
fOlloWIng "fields: Medical & Pharmaceutical,
~ltcoinmunlcatlons, andtp!!sumer GqQ.~s '

, !" ",

PRoSYS INDUSTRIES, iN!:
47576 HALYARODRIVE-
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170
FAX (784}207-3801

E-MAIL. admin@prosys-industnes com Ii!
No Phone calls Please I

MATERIAL HANDLER
Contractors Steel CO !S
seeking motivated indIvidu-
als to work on the 2nd shift
10 our BelleVille processmg
faCility Overhead crane
and/or saw experience IS
prefered but not reqUired
We Will tram for this excel-
lent opportuOity We offer
competitive startmg pay
WIth an excellent benefit
package Apply In person
at 36555 Amrhem Rd.
LIvonIa, MI or Fax resume

734-452-3919

www.hometownlife.com

Minimum qualIfications are,
• BS - Mechanical or Electrical Eng.lneerlng or equivalent

experience In technical project management
• Minimum of 5 years expenence in Similar mdustry With proven

management skills
• Computer skills a must, with extensive knowledge of MS

Office software, Power POint, and MS Project
Competitive salary WIth some travel

SALES PERSON _ I •
A dynamiC, highly profeSSional mdlvidual With proven sales
experience in the same or Similar industry Is required to assist
our sales anQ marketing efforts. CompetItIve salary and
commissions offered. Extensive travel

MECHANIC
Dte-sel for'fTeelmall1fenariciin
Plymouth Benefits & bonus-
es Days (517) 223-7339

MECHANIC
Experience needed In DIesel
truck, trailers, tires and king-
pinS Call Debby,

734-947-1405

MECHANIC Michigan iargesi
transport refrigeratIOn dealer
has a career opportUnity for a
Service Technlc13n/Mechamc.
ApplIcants will have an excel.
lent work ethiC, positive att,.

• tude, fabricatIOn skills General
dIesel knowledge IS a plus •
ThIS IS a second shift POSition,
benefits ,"clude 401k, medical
Insurance, generous vacatlon
package and second shift pre-
mium Please send resumes
to Box 1112 ,Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Ad LIVOnia, MI
48150

MEOICAL ASSISTANT-
Part time & full time. Busy
LIvonia OB/GYN office. Call

248-615-1234

MORTGAGE lOAN OFFICER
Expenenced preferred but
willmg to train

Call (248) 357-2110.

Mortgage Originator
Are you tired of ongmatlng
loans on your own? Jom a
diverse financIal servICes firm,
get leads from tax and fmanclal
planning customers Generous
pay gnd Call Gideon @

(734) 420-8299 e><1107

Nail Tech
Licensed w/exp., Career mmd-
ed, Full-time 248-420-4199

I ,
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Busmess OpportuOIlles •

Elnery Care & A
ASSlslance W

Monlh/$20,0001 HoUast
Product In 40 years. $5000
ReSidual Income Attamable by
2nd month first year poten-
tial $20k~$50klmonth very
attainable. Home Based. Sells
Itself OnlY been In states 12
months fop Producers over
$70K per month 1-800~905-~',
3885 (recordmg) ,. " ",,-,~

No Bossi Learn TO Earn
$2,000'$4,000 per weak from
home Quality TraIning
Provided. Call for Free 24hr
message 1~800-552-5926

qUIT YOUR JOBI Make
$221600 per week on EBAY
Complete busmess system,
Tested, proved and 1"OOro
guaranteed FREE support.

1.888.765.3768
wwwsoldpolntcom

VISITING ANGELS We help
semors hve at home Up to 24
hr care & assistance Cal! for
free brOChure, 248-350-8700

Divorce Services •

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classilieds!
1-800-579-7355

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano, Violin, Vocal, Brass, &
Reads 248.888.8600

6 Figure Potenllal
thiS year working from home
part-time Call
800.610.2803 Refer to #1 000

ALL CASH BI2 Musl see ATM
Route Excellent locatIOns In
very high traffic area BIG $$$
MAKER" Will go fast, flnanc-
109 avaIlable 1-800-793-9161

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn $800 10 a day?
30 machmes & candy Art for
$9,995 800.893.1186

ARE U $$ MOTIVATED?
100 limes more powerful

than MLMI
If serious, call 888-378-2322

Are you making $1.710 per
week? All cash vending
routes With prime locations
available now! Under $9,000
Investment reqUired Call toll
Ir .. (24.7) 888.737.7133

ATTENTIONI TEACHERS,
TRAINERS, INSURANCE

AGENTS, & OTHERS
Needed to market a medical,
dental & life plan All tramlng
proVided TramlOg & car
bonuses $100 per applica-
tIOn PaId weekly No charge
backs 586-445-9922

Coke/Lays/Mars/Water.
Fmancmg available w!$7,500
down Great locatIons and
eqUIpment 1-800.337-6590
(02037-SC960)

EARN $4875,00 WEEKLYI
Processing Simple E:mails
nnhnp.1$25 ~er t::mall sent'
Answer Simple surveys
onlmel $2500-$75.00 per
survey! Free 90Vt1ffiment
granlsl $10,000'$250,000
never repayl

wwwfastcashathome.com

FREE CASH GRANTS
$60,000 20051 Never Repay'
For personal bills, school,
new business $49 BILLION
left unclaimed from 2004
Llve operators

1.BOO.806.6081 .xt #61.

Get paid to 8hop! Mystery
shoppers needed to pose as
customersl Training provided
FTlPT, CALL NOWI

1.800.887.6945

FREE CASH GRANTS 2006'
Never repayl For personal
billS, school, new huslOess
$49 BtLLlDN left unclaimed
from 2004 Live operators.

1.BOO.606.6081 ext #61

FREE CASH GRANTS! As
seen on TV I Never repayl
Gov't grants for persona! b!lls,
school, buslOess, etc $47 bil-
lion left unclaimed Live oper-
atorsl

1.800.574.1804 exl S11

NEED A LOAN
for your credit problems?
Good or bad credit okay

1.877.604.8741

DIVORCE
$7500 complete CS&R
734.425.1074

Educatlon/lnslructlon •

CHILDCARE Farmington Hills
family seeks lovmg, responsI-
ble, non-smoker to prOVide
after school care to 15 yr old
son with Down Symdrome
Some evenings/weekend work
required L1ve-1n35-40/hrslwk
lIVe-Out 25~30 hrS/wk Begms
end of Apr, (248) 661-0849

CHILDCARE GIVER for
adorable 4 mo old Part time
Rate negotiable W Bloom-
field Cheryl 248-229-~359

NANNY - Part time, ener-
getic, 10vlOg, In our Canton
home, for our 4 yr. old son
Ref reqUired 734-667-2882

FmanClaI Services e

All you have to do ISe-mail,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Ohserver and Eccentnc
Newspapers and we wlll
puhllsh It for 3 runs (mln 4
lines) FREE! (Though
June 15 2004 only)

Child care Needed •

Attend the "Ability is Ageless" Job Fair

Wednesday, Aprll6 • 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.
The Ramada Inn Southfield .

17017 West Nine Mile Road' Southfield, MI
(Between Southfield &. Green8eld Rd.)

BABY SITTER needed for 2 &
4 year old In Canton, occa~
slOnal evenings. $6,50 an
hour Own transportation
required 734-394-0018

POSItIOnWanted •

Be ready for that summer
lob hy placing your ad
todayl

BIRMINGHAM MOTHER w,1I
care for your mfant to 4 yr.
old In a small group settlng
Good rates 17 yrs expo

248.420.6841

WEEKLY POSSIBLE $990.
$2,3201 Mallmg our letters
from home Easy, FREE INFO
GenUine opportunIty $100%
SATISFACTION GUARAN.
TEED Call nowl

1~800.679-6857 24 hrs

WEEKLY SALARY$ $750!
Maillng our promotional let-
ters 100% from home
Genutne opportunity FREE
INFDI Call Nowl

1.800.261.818624 hrs

JOB FAIR
Over 40? Need a lob?

Chlldcare SerVlCes- A
licensed W

Your can place an ad m the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers descnblng
what type of lob you re
lookmg for and what your
speCial talents are for
Free!

<!llb.enrer & ",,,,,!tit
B.mail oeads@

oe.homecomm.net
Fax: 734.953.2232

M.i1:
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, M I 48150

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
LDoking fDr a
Summer Job?

CHRISTIAN SERVICES. For
your home Llc, health care
Housekeepmg deta!led, rea-
sonable Call 734~578-3136

HOUSECLEANING
I'll clean your house from your
attic to your hasements Great
rates Available anytime Also
speclallzmg In Office Cleaning

Call B.verly 313.663.0236

HOUSECLEANING. to your
speCifIcations Weekly & bi-
weekly 20 yrs expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon 734.254.9527

HOUSECLEANING. 16 years
experience, non-smoking,
Dependable Exc references.
C.II Linda (734) 751.0064

I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOUSE'
3 hrs $50 Plymouth/Canton
area Sue. 734-354-0802

Siudenis •

Ghlldcare/Baby Slilinu ....
Services W

AFFORDABLE LOVING home
daycare, pre-school activities.
warm meals ECD & CPR certl-
tied Tara (734) 326.8361

GARDEN CITY Licensed day-
care has opemngs 14 yrs
experience Call Laura at

734.422.t465

Offer only Good Though
June 14, 2005 only

FREE - No Reservations Required
Energize Your Job se~~ Meet Em~IOyersl

Sponso,ed By: LYpe7',iUel
Michigan Office of Servlces to the AgIng

WWJ Newsracllo 9SQ-WWJ 62C85' WKBDUPN 50
OperatlonABLE Is a MichIgan Works! affiliate funded In part by the

Detroit Workforce Development Department .I

~EO/AA/ADA j
Visit our website at: www.OperatlonABLE.or ~

Movie extras, actors, mod-
.Isl M.ke $100.$300Iday No
exp req, FT/PT All looks
needed I 800-341-0798

Now Hiring 2005, Postal
Jobs, $17 50.$69 00 hour
Full federal benefits paid tram-
IOg/Vacatlon. No expenence
necessary Green Card OK
C.II 886.634.1229 x9000

Online job Offer - eBay work-
ers needed Come work with
us onlme $$$$$ WEEKLY Use
your home computer or lap-
top. No expenence necessary

1.800.693.9398 ext 1S93

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Trammg provided, fleXible
hours Emall required

1.800.586.9024 ext 6333

Small business owner needs
Immediate help. Work from
home Part-time or fulHlme
around your schedule
free mformatlon package

wwwconquersuccesscom

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY!
Excltmg weekly paycheckl
Written guaranteel 11 year
nationWide company now hlr-
mgl Easy work sendmg out
our Simple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplies!
Awesome honuses" FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOW"

1.800.242.0383 ext 4200

Want Financial Freedom?
Learn To Earn $250k+/yr
888.874.8235 Not MLM

HugeProflts Org

WEEKLY INCOME $1050
potentlai mailing our sales
brochures from home
Genume opportllmty workmg
With our wholesale company
Supplies prOVided No seiling
or advertising Call

1(646) 722.8424 (24 hours)

~IVE-IN MAID For domestic
work in Southfield Room,
board, expenses paid, Single
mom okay, 248.736.2809

NANNYIHOUSEKEEPER must
love children, IIve~1Orequired,
must be willing to relocate to
Florida In July Non-smokmg,
exp., 6 dayslwk.

(248) 877.7140

SALES REPS WANTED
Free trammg, Cable Tv,
Internet and Phone Services,
average $500-$2000 weekly
Work year round 10South East
Michigan Dnvers license, and
reliable transportatlOn and
clean Criminal background
required. Send resume to:
cable sales@comcast net. Call
for interview 586-792-7103

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company 10
Michigan We inVite you to
explore thiS excltmg opportu~
nlty In downtown Birmingham
by calling 248-644-6700

Singh HDmes,
an award winning new home
hultder m Southeast MichIgan
IS seekmg the follOWing
experienced personnel

Design Center
Manager

ThIS posItIOn WIll manage the
homebuyer selections process
and deSign center Qualified
candidates must have prev-
IOUS new constructIon exp-
enence and possess excellent
commuOlcatJon, customer ser-
Vice, and advanced Microsoft
Office computer skills Design
expenence reqUired.

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
side the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sendmg, money

ANNOUNCEM~NT • 2005
Postal Jobs to $47,000 year
Now hlnng Federal hire with
full benefits Apply today No
!lxpenence.

1.866.827.4076 ext, 10.

ANNOUNCEMENT. Hlnng for
2005 Postal posltlonsll
$17.60.$59,00,hour, Full
benefits Paid tralnmg & vaca-
tions No expenence neces-
sary Green Card OK.

1.B66.329.0801 .xI 750

ATTENTION: Work from
home $500.$2500/mo., part
time $3000.$7000/mo, lull
time Free CD-ROM

wwwHomeTreasurycom
1.800.44ji-1829

EARN $1,000.$3,500 WEEK.
LY Answering Surveys
Online' S25,00'$76,00 par
survey! fREE. regIstratIOn I
Guaranteed paychecksl
Process E-malls onlme! Earn
S25,00/E.m,,1I FREE
Government Grantsl $12,000-
$500,0001 Everyone Qualified!
wwwRealCAshPrograms.com

ENVELOPES 1000 • $7000,
Recelv.e $7 for every envelope
stuffed with our sales materi-
al Guaranteedl Free Informa-
tIOn (24 hrs) Recording

1.800.505.7860 ext 411

Government Jabal Wlldllfe/
Postal $16 61 to $58 00 per
hour Full benefits. Paid tram-
Ing Call for application and
exam mformatlOn, No expen-
ence necessary Toll Free

1.888.269.6090 ext 200.

HELP WANTED Earn extra
Income assembling CD cases
at home No experience nec-
essary Start ImmedJatelyl 1-
800.267.3944 exl 119
wwweasywQrk-greatpay.com

Job Opportunilies •

ACCOUNTS PAYABLEI RE.
CEIVAOLE 12.15 hrs wk
QUick-Books helpful Wilt train
Plymouth, 734.420-3399

AVON NEEDS
RepresentatIves Now! Call

734.425.1947

CLERICAL Low stress loh
Great for students, Sat 10am-
6pm AddlMnal hours hkely
Computer/customer service In
L1vonJa office 734-525-2767
Fax 734.422.4806

GARDENER.PART TIME 20
Hrs per week, maximum
$10/hr Cal! Roy Neal
313.535.66601 248.380.9324

MERCHANDISING
& 8TOCK WORK

Part Time in local supermar-
kets, $750/nr plus mileage
Send resume 10 25900
Groesbeck, Warren, Ml 48089

OFFICE HELP.Part.Tlme
Mature, dependahle person
for phones, mailings, light
computer, 3 hours afternoons,
5 days
Fax 734.207.7995 Duo.Gar<!

PART.TIME STORE CLERKS
(2) NEEDED

Aetad and PC repair expen-
ence needed. Please send
resumes to 35200 Plymouth
Rd, Livonia, MI48150 AnN:
Store Resumes only.

NO PHONE CALLS

New Home
Sales Consultant

Qualified candidates must
have prevIous new home sales
expenence, excellent comm-
Unication and computer SkillS,
and possess a real estate
license

New Home
Sales Weekend

Greeter
Qualified candidates must
enloy workmg on weekends,
customer serVIce, & adm-
Inistrative support Schedule
Includes both Saturdays and
Sundays from 12 noon to
6pm Potential opportunities
for advancement

For any of the above three
posItIOns, please send resume

ballarl n@slnghmall.com
AUn: JlB, Singh Homes LLC

PD Box 255005
W. Bloomfield, MI

4B325.8005
EOE

USED CAR PORTER
Lot attendant needed respon~

sible for pre-owned Inventory
Experience preferred, apply m
person to the UCM, Land
Rover farmmgton Hills
24B.474.9900

Help Wanted. a
Pari-TIme ..

Help Wanted-Domestic (I)

RETAIL SALES,
DIRECT SALES AGENTS,

COLLECTIONS EXPERTS &
AUTO SALES ASSOCIATES
Old Cornerstone FinancIal,
LLC has 0renlngS In Its
Livonia, M locatIOn for
Loan Officers We proVide
an aggressive comp~sa-
tlon package, benefits, 401 K
an'd 40 hour work week.
Most Importantly, we offer
bus mess development leads
to tile loan Officers, We
will tram highly motivated
sales profeSSionals to sUC~
ceed in the mortgage mdus~
try ThiS IS an opportunity
of a Iifet!me to jam a com~
pany that recognizes people
are Its greatest assetl

Please fax or emall your
resume to:
Old CornerStone FinanCial,

LLC
Fax 877.296.7604

croberts@oldcornerstone.
com
EOE

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

SALES
Seekmg aggressive & moti-
vated salesperson for HVAC
~ervlce/contractmg co. In
Royal Oak, to develop new
sales/sales to eXlstlOg ac-
counts. Min. 5 yrs. expo Mall
resume to: 4262 Edgeland
Avenue, Royal Oak, Ml 48073

SALES
SeekIng full time Account
Reps to sell advertlsmg &
printing Work 1 on 1 with
local & corporate busmesses
in Wayne County Need own
transportation 734~754-1799

SALES
An IOcredible OpportuOltyl
$360K potential 1st year. More
powerful than MLM. No travel.
Call 24 hours
800.263.2563 extension 3500

Thurs Apr 12 @ 700PM

Call Tncla to reserve
your seat

734-464.6400 or
e~mall tspease@cent21 biZ

~ ....-r21
Hartford South, Inc

www.cent21 biZ

Real Estate
Sales ProfeSSIOnals

Find out what
a career in Real Estate

c.n do for you I

AUend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for Information

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are seTlOUSabout
entenng the bUSiness
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and hest
SUited to Insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndIVidualized Tralnmg

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-LJcensmg
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Compet!tlve Advantage

.Unsurpassed Local and
NatIOnal Advertlsmg
Exposure

OISCOV!R TH!
OIFFER!NCE

Call Jim St.vens
or

Alissa Nead

SALES PERSON
Needed Now Northland Mati

Must have experience.
(248) 935.8562

~-

Sales Assistant

Hartford North
734.525.9600

Real Estate Agents

International Co seeks
Sales Assistant

wl3-5 yrs exp In managing
and processing sales &
marketing information
Must have MS Offlce &
Database expo Events
orgamzatlOn skills a. plus

Send resume and salary
reqUIrements to

Human Resources
28700 Cabot Dr,

Suit. 1100
Novl, MI 48377

Fax: 248.567-0130
jobs@dspaceluC".com

Reai Estate Openmgs

$$$
-Free Trammgs
-Prime LIVOnia

Location
-Full Time
-fleXible Hours
-Guaranteed Success
Program

-UnlimIted Income

REALISTIC OPPORTUNITY!
100x more powerful than
MLM. No sales exp reqUired
If senous caU Sherrod, FlOley
& Assoc, 1.888.406.6044

Retail Sales
NEW BiG ioy Express

Laurel Park Place, May 1, part
time Resume/cover letter

mcmurdough
@blgtoyexpress com

Opporturmty to run your OWN
bUSiness, seiling discounted
books at preschools &
daycaresl Commission
guarantee of $500/Wk. wltlt
potential to Increase to
$1,000lwk, In tb. first y.ar.
No inventory mvestment
Traming proVided Need a van,
storage & a computer
Independent contractor For
details & to submit your
reSl,lme. visit

www.booksarefunlld.com
(Enter Req #1413BR)

Fax: 888.501.8917
Cali: 800'988-8301 x2723

Help Wanted

Century 21 Premier Is
Rapidly Exp.nding • Be

Part of the Growth
We are looking for
indiViduals who are

- EnthUSiastIc about running
their own business

- Motivated self-starters With
strong goals

- ProfeSSional With great
commUnication skJlls

-Includes m-house training
and flexlhle onhne classes

- FleXible hours and work
from home

Expenenced agents lookmg
for more support, benefits
and fewer fees?

For details call Mary Hlpol at
(734) 446.4360

INSIDE SALES REP
Morse Cutting Tools, an ISO
9000 registered co , a leader In
the deSign and manufacture of
metal cutting tools and the
birthplace of the tWISt drill, has
an Immediate opening m ItS
growing InSide Sales depart-
ment.The successflll candidate
WIll possess a H S diploma or
the eqUivalent, some college
coursework preferred, and at
least 5 yrs of inside sales
experience A great phone per-
sonality, excellent verba! and
wntten communicatIOn, inter-
personal and data entry skills
and the abIlity to work in a fast
paced enVIronment reqUired
A knowledge of cutting tools IS
also strongly preferred If you
would Ilke to work for a pro-
greSSive, growing co that
offers the opportumty for per-
sonal growth, plus competitive
benefits including fully paid
medical, dental, life and diS-
ability Insurance and co
matched 401 K, please submit
your resume and salary
history, reqUirements to
resumes@pts-tools com or
mall It to

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Tramlng? Support? Commis-
sion split? We'll answer all
these questions and more.

Apr 71h @ 6:30pm
Apr 161h @ 10 OOpm
Apr, 191h @ 6,30pm
Call 734-45B.4700

www.realestatecareers net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

Real Estate Agents!
Loan Ofllcers

We provide all of your
leads. Will traIn

Call Great Lakes Properties
For confldentlallntervlew

(248) 473.6206

Village Green Compames,
the nation's leader In the
development, construction,
management and owner-
shIp of IllXUry apartment
commumtles has Immed-
Iate opportumtles for ener-
getic, expenenced & highly
motivated leaSing profes-
SIOnals for our Pleasant
Ridge apartment comm-
unity College degree and
prIor leasmg or sales
experience preferred, week-
ends reqUired Excellent
benefits, compensatlon,
tramlng and progressive
promotIOn from Within
philosophy For conSid-
eratIOn please call

(248) 547-9393
EOE

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Real Estate
CHANGE

YOU~ LIFE!!
Try our Simulator

wwwreocareers com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248.208.2917

A- 11111/1 .... -
44 local offices

MORTGAGE
PROTECTION SALES Leads,
Leads, Leads! $75,000 prus.
1-800356.1375.xt 6260

PRE-OWNED SALES
CONSULTANT

Energetic & determined
AggreSSive, performance
hased pay plan, great oppor-
tunity, no exp., needed. Apply
In person to Land Rover
Farmmgton Hl1Is,
248.474.9900

Reader's Digest Co.
Books Are Fun

LEASING
CONSULTANT

VIllage Green Companies,
the natIOn s leader In the
development, constructIOn,
management and owner-
stllLof luxury apartm;.tlt
commumtles has an
Immediate OPPOrtUOlty for
an energetic, experienced &
highly motivated leasing
professional for our
Rochester apartment com-
munity College degree and
pnor leaSing or sales
expenence preferred, week-
ends reqUIred Exr. bene-
fitS, compensation, tralmng
and progressIVe promotion
from Within philosophy For
consIderation please fax
resumes to

(248) 656-4g38
oremall

rgc@vill.ge9re8n,com

E,O.E

Equal Opportumty Employer

MORSE CUTIING TOOLS
C/O Human Resources - 8655

E 8 Mile Road
Warren, Michigan 48089

VISit Ollr web site at

Discover the differencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part 01 #1
Franchise System!

- Free pre-licensing
• On-going training and
supportl
- Much morel

Forfhe best 'ulo
clasSifications check
out the Observar &
EccentriC N.wspaper
"It's all about --
RESULTSI~:

LANDSCAPE COMPANY
Seeks SALES/DESIGN person
Exp necessary. Good earning
potenl,,1 (734) 738.0002

Control Your Future
How does it feel knOWing that
the year you expenence next
IS being determlOed by a
board of people In a confer-
ence room 65 floors above
the ground m a meeting you
have not been asked to give
Input nor would your IOP).ltbe
listened to If you had a chance
to prOVide It Isn't it time you
took charge? Isn't It time you
deCide what klOd of year you
are going to have? Isn't it
time for you to call Pat Ryan
(24S) 866,6900, CENTURY 21
Town & Country wants to hear
from you and what kind of
year you want to have next
Patnck Ryan@Century21 com

Inside SaleS/Closer
Experienced needed for
expansion Base.+ commis-
Sion Benefits available

call 313.562.0208
fax resume. 313-562-0489

Car88r Opportunity
Seeking sales profeSSionals
w/an Interest In flOe home
furmshings & Intenor design
to fill a few key sales
pOSItIOns Exp preferred, but
wll! train. Exc compensatIOn,
benefits & paid tram mg. If you
are Interested 10 a career with
a well~establlshed, growing
company, please call:

(734) 525.0550 or
fax resume (248) 654.9677

~ton .
/l!""IT~~E ,"Ie.

Help Wanled.Sales G

AUOIT/SALES REP
For local Cable Company
$600-$1000 weeky aver-
age. Mu~t be 21 yrs old or
older With valid dnvers
license Must have reliable
transportation With current
proof of Insurance &
Registration

If you meet the above
requirements and you are a
self-motivated IndiVidual
With goals to succeed

CALL NOW!
(734) 721-2489

AUTO SALES - New salary
plus commiSSion, pnor auto
sales expenence IS not
reqUired JOin our team of
auto sales profeSSIonals In
order to attracllop performers
Interested In a lucratIve sales
career, Gordon Chevrolet IS
offering salary plus
commISSion, BC/BS, 401 K
and many other benefits
Apply In person to James
Schram, 31850 Ford Rd In
Garden City (734) 427.6200

AUTO SALES
WestSide Dodge dealer
looking for 2 new & used car
sales people If you possess
the 3 keys to success

Work EthiC
People Sklils

Great Attitude
We can offer you above
average Income and a Qreat
place to work InterViews
Tuesday and Wednesday Apnl
6th & 61h

Bruce Campbell Dodge
14875 Telegraph Rd
Redford, Ml 48329

(313) 538-1500 phone
(313) 538.9699 fax

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great Training

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ LIVingston area

(248) 437.2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 469.6222

.ERICA:

HOMETOWN

*A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices In NorthVille &
Llvonra have open-

Ings for outgoing Salespeoplel
Training available

248.912.9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remencalOtegnty com

A REAL OPPORTUNITY:
$250k, more powerful than
MLM If senous Can

888'480.0582

AMERICA'S #1
ProdUCing CENTURY 21 firm
10 the nation has Immediate
openings for new and expen-
enced full time real estate pro-
fesslOnalsl Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average earn-
Ingsl An unbeatable marketing
program, Internet exposure,
and a support staff WIll help
you meet your goals Contact
Chns Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential inter-
view - 734-455-5600

CONTROLLER
Non-profit Catholic Church
FaCility seeks a degreed indi-
Vidual to handle all account-
Ing, computer, budget, and
finanCial reporting Located In
Bloomfield Hl1ls WIth fifteen
employees, must have 7-10
years experience, excellent
working conditions & bene-
fitS, full time Please send
resumes to Box 1113
Observer & Eccentric News-
papers 36251 Schooicraft

( Rd L1voma, MI 48150

Wellness
Coordinator

No matter what It ie,
I know I will find it In my

O&E Cla9siflede!

Presbytenan Villages of
Michigan

Attn Sharon Johnston-
People Resources

25300 West SIX Mile Road
Redford, MI 48240

eoe

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multiple
restaurants to bUSinesses
and reSidential customers
lunch & Dmner shifts
Must use own vehIcle Call
248.482.1100 Ext 1 Betw
9am-11 am or after 2pm

Kitchen Assistant
Prep, cook, & bake In large
volume. ASSist w/quallty &
accuracy In packaging meals
delivered to semors Some
training In food service
desirable. $8-$11 per hr
D o.a 20-25 hours, Part-time
positions, morning hours M-F,
some Saturdays Req. H.S.
diploma or eqUivalent. See Job
posting & appllcatlon@ www.
ci farmington-h!lIsmi.us.

Human Resources Dept.
31555 Eleven Mile Road

Farmington Hills, Ml 48336
EOE

Waltstaff
Apply at Page's Food &
Spirits, 23621 Farmmgton Rd

24B.477.0099

Waitstall, Bartender
& Dishwasher

FleXible hours Apply at On
The Tee Restaurant, 37777
Eleven Mlle. Farmington Hills.

(248) 476.6193

NOW HIRING -
MANAGERS

Q
TACO
BELL

All level management, for
local area Taco Bell. Must
have restaurant manage-
ment experience We offer
great pay & flexible sched-
ule., bonues, benefits

Please fax resume to'
313.296.6209.

OPENING SOON
Upscale Italian Restaurant, on
BelleVille Lake Now accept~
Ing applications for Head
Chef/Kitchen Manager, Kitchen
Staff, Exp. Bartenders, Servers
& Bussers Apply Tues-Fn 1-
5pm. at 146 High St.
(Formally the Belleville Gnlle).

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Southfield locatIOn Must he
experrenced & ambitiOUS.
Salary commensurate With
exp Send resume to. 30835
10 Mile Ad, Suite 5033,
Farmington HlIls, Ml 48336

SENIOR NUTRITION
PROGRAM

City of Farmington Hills
Assistant Kitchen

Supervisor
Prep, cook, packaging, quality
assurance, meal counts, In-
ventory & cleamng Aeq: exp.,
w/large quantity cooking &
prior food service tralmng
S11-14 per hr 00 a, 25.30
hours

~:~~
LINE COOK - Full time,
experienced UTiliTY, full
time SNACK STAND
EMPLOYEES, part time for
pnvate country club Fax
resume to" 24&-356-5255

Help Wanled. a
Food/Beverage ..

AMAZING
OPPORTUNITIES

NOW INTERVIEWING
For

- SERVERS
- ,COOKS

• TO GO SPECIALISTS
Flexible SChedule

Look1Og for energetic &
passionate people
Apply to person at

~
~~~

32729 Northwestern Hwy,
Farmington HIlls
SEE YOU THERE!

Banquet Servers & Dish-
washers Part-TIme, weekends
Seniors Welcome Plymouth
Manor, NIck 734-455-3501

COOK
Waltonwood at Cherry HIli, a
Luxury Senior Apartment
Community 10 Canton, IS In
need of a Full TIme Cook.
FleXible Hours & Excellent
Benefits E.O E Send resume

42600 Cherry HIll
Canton, MI 48187

or fax to 734-981-2829
COOK. SHORT OROER

Day shift Redford location
Expenence preferred'

Call 313.534.5809
COUNTER HELP NEEDED

for golf course In Livoma Full
or part time Apply at
Whlspenng WIllows Golf
Course, 20500 Newhurgh
Road 248.471.9546

DIETARY SUPERVI-
SOR/COOK

Full-time Farmington Hills
expenence , reqUired
ahresumes@comcastnet

QualificatIOns
- B S or M S In ExerCIse
SCience, KInesiology or
related field

- Strong programm1Og skills
- Certification With ACSM,
ACE, AFFA, NSCA or SFA
a plus

- Demonstrated effectiveness
& profiCiency 10 serving
older adults

For ImmedIate conSIderatIOn,
send resume and salary
history via e~mall to

sjohnston@pvm.org
or via mall to

Lead the growth of a new
Wellness Program focused on
the older adult populatlonl
The Village of Westland at
Cherry Hills & Merriman IS
seeking a dynamiC indiVidual
to develop and manage a
comprehenSive, holiStiC
wellness program for the
mature adults we serve

Do you wantJo be part of
an agentf proViding the
kind of care few can
proVide? Arhor Hospice &
Home Care prOVides
exceptional, compassion-
ate end-of-llfe care 10
homes throu1Jllout a
seven-county service area
of Southeastern Michigan
and In our residence We
invite you to explore the
follOWing clinical open-
ings Full-tIme, part-time,
and contingent available,
for all shifts.
• Hospice RN/

Case Managers
• Skilled Home Care RNs
• Physical Therapists

Current RN/CNA license
required Pnor hospice or
home care experience
strongly consIdered We
offer competitIVe compen-
sation rates and fleXible,
family-friendly schedullng

Emall resume to
kolex@arborhosplce org

or fax to
734.662.9000

MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT
needed part time for Garden
City office, front & back Fax
resume 734-425-6222

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time needed for Westland
office located near the mall
Must he a multi- tasker and
have experIence With IOsur-
ance verification, tYPing and
computers Fax resume to
734.525.3876

MEDICAL RECEPTlONI8TI
ASSISTANT

Expenenced, organized, depe-
ndable, multI-tasking indiVid-
ual to work 17+ hrs In
lIvoma Dermatology practice
With Medical Assistant exp
Fax resume to: 734-542-8168
Or call Jenny 734-542-8100

NURSE PRACTICIONER
Full Time to work In collabora-
tion with doctors With large
NurslOg 110me practice Fax
resume to 734-728-2626

Attn Human Resources

NurslOg

X-RAY/
MAMMOGRAPHY

TECH
Needed Full & part time for
outpatient dIagnostic center
No weekends, evenmgs, or
holidays, excellent benefit &
salary package offered Fax
resume wlth salary require-
manllo 734.468.4723

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Full TIme Earn Top Salary &
Benefits Fax resume to
Bellman Laser Eye Institute

Ann Mary (248) 855.7721

OPTOMETRIST Full time or
part time Nav! area Two busy
Contact Lense offices
Call Or Stem (248) 894.6271

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
(REGISTERED)

Westland area, great payl
734-728--6100 Ext. 171

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
ASSISTANT

Full/part time, outpatient
ortho practice 248-437-2322

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

Part time POSition In the Oak
Park area Contact Carol

734-721-0011

Experience the True
Essence 01 Caring

PHYSICIAN A8SISTANTI
NURSE PRACTITIONER

For busy Dermatology
offIce In Farmington Hills,
full time With heneflts
Dermatology exp helpful
Fax resume to LIsa at.
248.47).9370

REGISTER!D NURSE
Position available In a large,
fast-paced cardiology practice
cardiology expenence reqUIred
& SSN preferred Competitive
salary & benefits. Please fax
resume to: Norttlponte Heart
Centor 248.546.3606

RN, PART.TIME Neaded lor
busy internal medicine office In
Livonia 3 afternoonslwk No
benel,ts 734.421.2840

RNILPN,
& RECEPTIONIST

Southfield area FulHlme.
Fax resume. 248-539-1924

RNs and LPNs
One-On.Ooe Nursmg

Rewardmg Results
U of M Nursing

The D1fferenca Is You
Outstandmg UM benefits and a
fantastic retirement program
available for full time
posltlonsl
• Full time and contingent
opportunities on aU shifts for
Private duty, ventilator
patients In Wayne, Washtenaw
& liVingston counties
• Visiting Nurse - full time
and contingent positions for
mtermlttent VISitS In
Washtenaw county, and
surroundmg areas Day or
Evening shifts •
Call Sara at Michigan Visiting
Nurses (734) 471"7201 or fax
resume to (734) 677.0834.

RNs, LPNs
Ther8's 8 Plac8 for YOU

on Our TEAMI

THE MEDICAL TEAM provides
a full range of home health
and pnvate duty services We
are bUilding our nursing team
to meet continued growth
Openings for full-time nurses
With solid clinical skills and
OASIS experience, Competi-
tive employment package
ParHlme also available.

Call Admmlstrator Deborah
Irving al (248) 368,2260,
FAX to 358-2264, or email

dlrvlng@medteam,com
THE MEOICAL TEAM

24901 Northwestern Hwy,
Southfield

MEDICAL BILLER
PalHlme, for busy OB/GYN
office Fax resume

248-538-5226, Attn Leslie.

MEDICAL BILLER Cardiology
exp a must Commerce area
$13-$17/hr a career'
1.877.884.AJOB,

~ LocaiJobs
\ .10" OnUna

hometownlffe.com
JOBSAND :0
CAREERS =",-

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

~l..fuIHlme for LIVOnia
~ftternal medlcme office.
Mllst have MEDICAL exp

F~ resume. 734-779-2121
lrt Attn ChrIstina

&dlcal
ARE YOU THE BEST?

WE ARE LOOKING FOR
ONLYTHE BEST, AND WE
WILL GIVE YOU ONLY THE

BEST IN RETURN!

Personal Home Care Skllled
Services, Inc, a certified
home health agency, IS
celebrating 20 years of
excellent service Due to
continue growth, we are
currently recrUIting for the
following pOSitions.

-. Physical Therapist
- Occupational Therapist
.. Speech Therapist

Full time, part time &
CQntlngent positions
a'tllliable to service patients
1fr Wayne, Washtenaw,
Lmtngston & Monroe
cQUlltles.

~ffer competitive salary
Qcetlent beneflt package

:=ro Inquire please fax
- resume to.
'!i86,716,B684, em"llo
.., resumes@
~rsonalhomecare com
, or call Gina at:
• 1868,716,0669

Personal Home Care
Skilled Services, Inc

, 'People Feel Better at
Home'

MASSAGE
THERAPIST

qualifIed employee, starting
part,-tlme In llvonl3 chlro-
pra(;tlc chnlcal settmg Call
(1,4) 421.0101

,MASSAGE THERAPIST
III a busy wellness office m
Plymouth Fax resume to

734-463.9992

~
JCAHO

Equal
"Opport~nlty/Afflrmatlve
, Action Employer ON
ItJIersonlhomecare.com

MiiliiCAL OFFICE CAREERS
Gr8Jj: opemngs for CMAs,
BIIJis, Medical Reception~
181s,&: LPNs w/ 2+ yrs. exp

lli6end resume to Kelll:
::fi.elll@harperJobs.com
'" Fax' 248.932.1214
,",hone 248.932.1204
... Harper AsSOCiates
=www.harperJobs.com..
;,MEDICAL A8S18TANT
fil!! time posItion for expe-
rjijjced MAifamlly practice
IwllVonla Injections, EKG,
X--11ys prefe'rred. Fax
resume to 248-474-4224

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-time 10 Dermatology
office In FarmIngton Hills.

Exp, a must (248) 663.2900

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FIT evenmg shift pOSition for
MedIcal Asststant 10 busy out-
patient cllmc 10 Livonia.
Candidate mustl'fave-complet-
ed at least one year training
from an accredited school,
have one year experience and
excellent Inter-personal skHls.
Duties include assisting With
patJJj1t examinatIOn & care,
obUi}l1lng lab specimens, per-
fOfllllng routine lab proce-
duPeS,clerical and radiograph~
er ~pport, and aSSisting With
phYSICians as needed. Fax
resume and letter of Interest
to,:;elinlC Manager, BHS, 734.
463;'"'9950, or mall resume to
CII"" Manager, BHS, 36616
PI~uth Rd., liVOnia, Ml
48 BHS offers competl.
tlv wages, paid time off,
40 ) plan. No phone calls
pi""', EOEIMIFION

'ICAL ASSISTANT or RN
to WDrk for suburban pedlatnc
practice Experience, rellablll-
ty,:& team attitude needed
Fax.resume to 248-788-2346

'MEOICAL ASSI8TANT.
• PLYMOUTH OFFICE

RECEPTIONIST.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Exit necessary Fax resumes
.ttn.Christy, 734.451-1683

:,; MEDICAL 61LLER
''"''E, Thomas, full time
~C<PTIONIST, full tlm'.

fiX resume: 248.539.1924

CLINICAL DIRECTORS
PTS and PTAs

,needed Orthopedic and
Sports Medlcme outpatient
chOie lookmg for expenenced
Therapists and new Grads
Sign on bonus and excellent
b~lts package Openmgs In
MeAros, Downriver, Dearborn,
FaMlmgton HIlls, Royal Oak,
Oa'Rl'andand MaComb coun-
tleS~ Emal! resume to
phliton@usph.com or fax
S7H33.3179 EEO

C~ (Full time, Experienced)
l' for senior care.

HDUSEKEEPER (P.rt 11m.)
Reliable, hard worker liVOnia
FaX resume 734.332.8922

COTA & PHYSICAL
THERAPY ASSISTANT

N~eded contmgenVpart-tlme
Good pay' Flexible Fax
reSllme only (248) 945-1130

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part time, Tues -Wed-Thurs
for LIVonia General practice,
JOin our team. Call 248-476-
1960 or Fax resume to'

248.476.6727

FI~E CLERK. PART TIME
OB/GYN offICe In
Farmmgton Hills

Elaine, (248) 489.1070

FRONT OFFICE
'POSITIONS

Established Internal medlcme
practice ISseeking full time

indiViduals to fill Front Office
Telephone Specialist positions

In In our Ann Arbor and
Canton locations The Ideal
candlQates must be mult!-

tasked onented, display supe-
nor verba! and wrrtten com-

munication Skills, and possess
the-ability to be a team player
PrevIous med!cal office expe-
nence reqUIred Benefit pack-
age offered Interested candi-
dates should fax their cover
letter and resume to (734)

623-8590 or emall
tkeeler@pllm org AttentIon

Administrative ASSistant

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:n@slnghmall.com
http://www.booksarefunlld.com
http://www.realestatecareers
mailto:rgc@vill.ge9re8n,com
mailto:sjohnston@pvm.org
mailto:::fi.elll@harperJobs.com
http://=www.harperJobs.com
mailto:phliton@usph.com
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Miscellaneous For .,
Sale •

Muslcallnslrumenls •

PIANO Wurlltzer Spmn.et ,-
pIano $300 Good cond, I'
(734)397-3696 t

t,
I,'.I,

DlRECTV FREE 3 ROOM~
SYSTEM Installed & delivered '
free Say good bye to cabte\ )
forever + 3 months FREE -
HBOfCINEMAX Call 1-801l::~-
694-8644 wwwdtv2daycom ...
DISNEY AREA VACATION - - 7-a ,
day 6 night Paid $600 musj:::'
sell $199 734-473-0433 - __

DO YOU SUFFER from:
Headaches? Arthntrs? "
Stress/AnXiety? Asthma? Lb't/:r
Energy? Sleep DepnvatloJ)~,J(~
High Cholesterol/HBP?
EVERYONE STAKING GOll
Great nutritional dIscovery In
40 yearsl Just hit the US AlI-
natural JUice - delicIous I AND
IT WORKSIII

Call 800-323-0172
www healthyme freellfe com

FAMILY HEALTH CARE
w/Prescnptlon Plan!
$69 95/mo Best netwoW<,
excellent coverage No limita-
tIOns, Includes Dental, VISion,
Pre-exlstmg cond OK! Call
WCS 1-800-28B-9214 exl
2353

FREE 4-ROOM OIRECTV'
SYSTEM Jncludlng standard,
Installation 3 mo FREE 50'./."
Premium Channels Access
to over 225 channels I lImltM
Time Offer S&H RestnctlO~$
apply 1-800-963-2904 ,,'

HEX, High Pressure Bed (bothl'
With low hours) & 2 nail table:;, I'

248-229-6400

SEWING MACHINE heaY~1
duty Industrial Singer
111W155 Walk-a*Long
$2,800fbest 248-360-13511

SPA. Must sell 7 persort
deluxe Never used Includes
cover Will deliver Full war-
ranty Call finance WAC
Payments under $100 per
month In a hurry

Call 1-S00-9S0- 7727

VIAGRA $5 00 CIALIS $B.2$.
Why pay more? We have tHe ,
lowest pnced refills and fre~ ;
ShlPPlngli 1-866-402-5400 -

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wnWh)uJnlife.CfJtn

Household Goods G

"GOOD OLD PARTY TUNES"
Waltz s, Jigs & Two Step $10
Log onto wwwedpalmercom

AM PROFESSIONAL LONG
ARM QUilting Machine,
Ultimate II 12' table $4000
Call after 6pm 248-349-3655

Refrigerator - Amana
White, large capacity 21 5 cu
fl Freezer below Good condi-
tion $200flrm 313-937-2523
REFRIGERATOR ADMIRAL
Calonc stove, $60 each

SOLD
TV

JVC 48 flat screen 1 5 yr
old $800 or best offer
(734) 812-7939
WASHER & DRYER, Kenmore
$350/both or best offer
Approx 5 yrs old

(248) 476-8081

Appliances G

Precor Treadmill 9.21,
NordiC Track NordiC Rider &
SchWinn exercise bike All
excellent cond 248-318-1285

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs •

HOT TUB Emerald, seats 6-8,
Includes cedar cabinet &
gazebo Great condition

248-535-3940
HOT TUB 2005 Brand new,
stili In plastiC, full warranty
can deliver Retail $7200 sell
$3950 Call (734) 732-9338

Miscellaneous For A
Sale W

Exercise/Fitness ..
EqUipment ..

TEAK COMPUTER DESK
$75 Large pecan coffee table,
$25 248-706-1576
THOMASVILLE BEDROOM
Queen Oriental deSign dark
walnut w/black trim, 7 piece
set $2000 (734) 981-3529

TWIN BEas Frames head-
boards, springs mattress
$235 (734) 416-9822

SECTIONAL SOFA, oak dining
table & 6 chairs, cuno cabi-
net, queen size bed set, small
kitchen table 734-844-7244
SOFA BED (Jennifer
Convertibles) beige, full
$300fbes1 offer (734) 459-
7S77,

FURNITURE
Must selll Will saCrifice beauti-
ful near new furniture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dmmg room SUite, 2 kmg-
Sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom SUites, cherry fIVe
piece game set 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos old & In excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Please call

248-449-8667
FURNITURE Waterfall, bed,
dresser, Lane cedar chest,
$500 (313) 937-8057

FURNITURE
Stately, beautiful, king size
master sUite bedroom furni-
ture by Collezlone Europa 6
pc nch dark cherry In
beautiful pristine condition
Includes Sterns & Foster
mattress & Imens, you move
$3,000/best for all Please
call (248) 941-7616 or e-mail
10IslaneJtw@y((hOOcom
LOVESEAT (S) 2 matchmg,
italian leather, neutral-taupe
Like new $425 each or $795
bolh (734) 591-3537
PLATFORM BED -twm With
mattress, 3 drawers, head-
board With shelVing, white
laminate, $250734-516-6011
QUEEN BEDRM"SET new 4
pc from Marshall Fields mov-
Ing pd $2700, best offer
(734) 522-2761
Radios 2 Fleetwood, $75 ea
or bo1h $125 (313) 937-8057

Household Goods GHousehold Goods G
BEDROOM SET 5 pc full
w/mattress & springs
Contemporary Headboard &
frame Chest of drawers
Var1lty w/mlrror 1 nlghtstand
$300fbest 734-397-0566

Bedroom Set 7 piece Ashley
queen bedroom set 2 yrs old
mcludes head & footboard,
dresser w/mlrror, 5 drawer
chest & 2 night stands Paid
over $1700 Will sell for $875
or best offer

JessICa (734) 223-3390

BEDROOM SET, 5 pc contem-
porary, armOIre, dresser/mir-
ror, chest, 2 night stands
Best offer 248-S46-1146

OESK - MISSion Style
Computer desk With hutch
Exc cond $200

24S-888-7731

DESK, large brown steel
office size m good shape, 5
drawers plus a file drawer
Great for student, $20
Kitchen Aid bUilt m trash
compactor, m great condition,
$40 Mediterranean coffee
table, Thomas'ilille, wood
w/slate centerpiece, excellent
cond, $50 (248)647-1823

DINING ROOM SET
Ethan Allen 72" long table
extends to 120 double
pedestal, 8 Queen Anne chairs,
Sideboard, also Includes table
pads, $2500 Ethan Allen
Camelback couch blue &
mauve flame-stitch UpllOI-
stery-$200 (248) 349-6965

DINING ROOM TA8LE 64X42
2 leafs Cherry top black legs
8 black chairs, fabnc seats,
table pads Ethan Allen
$1600 734-420-4091

DINING ROOM TABLE 41X79,
29 " TALL MARBLE wi table
pads; exc condo 9 black
laquered chairs w/new uphol-
stery,$1950 248-514.1878

DRESSER & CHEST dark pine,
dmlng room table dark pine,
queen size wrought Iron bed
frame & Lazy Boy chair
Reasonable 734-459-0642

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Lighted With 2 CUriOcabinets,
cream color, 6 H x 17 D x
85 W $300 313-277-3278

BED - Bral1d New double pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tiC With warranty Must sell I
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BEDROOM SET 6-pc
Ethan Allen antique pme
Solid wood Cannonball
full/queen head & foot
boards, 8-drawer dresser
w/hutch, r1Ightstand &
armoire Great condition
$500 (248) 478-7439

BEDROOM OUTFIT 2 night
stands, 1 dre~er w/mlrror,
chest, headboard w/ralls
$500 (313) 531-7852

Household Goods G

Baby & Children liems G
PLAY STRUCTURE - Cedar 2
swmgs, fort & slide 2 yrs
old $300 You take apart
810-225-8710

*50-75% Of'*
New owners taking over All
Inventory must gol Several
pieces of Thomasville furni-
ture 6 Pc Carved Cherry Kmg
Four Poster Bedroom Set 53
In round Mahogany Inlaid
Table and 6 chairs Fabulous
Carved ArmOires Complete
marble top smks In carved
cabinets Console tables
Executive Desk Large Oak
MissIon Bookcase Hand
Painted Fine Furniture and lots
more

AR Intenors, Open 7 days,
Downtown Royal Oak, 607 S
Washington 248-582-9646

$110 BRAND NEW - Full
size mattress/box set New
In plastiC, w/warranty Can
deliver 248-941-4206

$110 NEW QUEEN pillow
top mattress set In plastiC
Can deliver. 248-941-4206

NEW KING pillow lap
mattress set W/warranty
$210 248-941-4206

BED- A NASAMEMORYFOAM
set As seenon TV Brand new,
factory sealed must sell $350
Candeliver 248-941-4206

LIVONIA - Apt Sale Everything
must gol Everything newl Sofa
& chair, dmlng table/6 chairs
computer cabmet mlsc apt
Items 248-943-9089
MOVING Universal dining
room table SUit and Hutch, 2
pedestal table (bevel contour
glass table top) 4 chairs and
2 captain chairs (like new)
$2,000 1-734-721-0296
PLYMOUTH MOVing Salel
Antique Jacobean heaVily
engraved CIrca 1920 dmlng
set Vlctonan liVing room fur-
nllure, reproductlOn set and
other furniture and household
Items Gail 734-420-9239
W Bloomfield - dining room
table & chairs, washer, dryer
pontoon boat, records wood
chipper etc 248-338-8942

Washer, couch, loveseat,
bookcase, etc

(734) 591-0344

7100 Es1ale Sales G

Movmg Sales G

Garage Sales ..

Clolhmg G
VINTAGE WEDDING DRESS

Size 10 petite Off white satin,
beadmg, antique lace & tram
Preserved Exec Cond $200

(734)422-1450

LIVONIA Estate sale Apnl 9th
& 10th 10-4 Appliances, fur-
niture, household 11790
Haller N of Plymouth E of
Mlddlebelt

CANTON Huge 12 Family sale
6933 Carnage Hills April 7 8
& 9, 9-5pm S of Warren, E
of Morton Taylor
CANTON: Wed, Apr 6 - Fn
Apr 8, 8-5 Multi-family sales
Home Goods, furniture chil-
dren s toys & clothes, greellng
cards 2939 Doncaster Dr
Huntington Place II, N/Geddes,
E/Beck, off Newton Rd

LIVONIA - Basement Sale
Something for alii Priced to
selll 30555 7 Mile SE corner
of Flamingo Wed -Sat 9-5

Rummage Sale/ _
Flea Markel W

Anliques/Collecllhles 8>

AucllOn Sales •

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
39020 5 Mile liVOnia E of
275 Fn, Apnl 8, 930am-
4pm Sat, April 9, $200 bag
sale, 9 30am-12 noon

LIVONIA
ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN

ChurCh s annual rummage
sale, Sat Apnl 9 th - 9-1 pm
Housewares, sporting goods,
chlldrens clothes, furniture,
attic treasures bake sale, and
more-
274755 Mile (W of Inkster)

734-422-1470

NORTHWEST UU CHURCH
23925 Northwestern Hwy

Southfield
(Southbound service drive of
Lodge btwn 9 & 10 Mile)

Wed, Apnl6,
Presale, double pnce
9am-2prn & 7prn-9pm

Thurs April 7,
9am-2pm, regular price

7pm-9pm - half pnce
Fn Apnl8, 9am-1pm $2/bag

1 30pm-2pm Free wJcoupon
from prevlOus purchase

ST. DAVID'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, 16200 W 12 Mile
Rd , Southfield Blwn
Greenfield & Southfield Rds
on the N, Side Thurs, Apr 7
9-3 Fn Apr 8, 9-2, Y2 pnce
Sat Apr 9, 9-noon, $5/bag

WESTLAND - Huron Valley
Lutheran, 33740 Cowan Rd (N
of Warren, E off Wayne) Fn,
ApnlS 9AM-5 PM & Sat, April
9, 9AM-Noon, $3/bag day

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage
13995 North Haggerty Rd
Plymouth, MI Man Apnl11th
2005,1005am
Unit # s B03, B23, C20, C39
011 013, E48, G04 G55, G59

Charming mahogany dress-
Ing table $250 handsome
wooden rocker $125, school
clock $100 All In very good
condition We will return all
calls, (248) 644-2178

Health, Nutrition, ..
Welghlloss \ii1iI

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248-624-3385

INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY
Learn to earn to $100k a
year Working from home PT
Not MLM Free Info

1-888-288-0024

WATKINS ASSOCIATES
Needed In your area, perfect,
for stay at home parerlts
$500-$1000/mo part time
Free Web SIIe and tralnmg
Call 888-502-6511 or VISit
www momsnestegg com

Antlques/Collecllbles 8>

Black lava rock for landscap-
mg You remove & haul away

(734) 464-6533

Pool deck for above ground
pool 10 X 10 ,stairs, rails
You take down & remove,

(734) 451-2780

SWIMMING POOL 15x24, 2
yrs old above ground Paid
$3400 Includes perfect filter,
pump, heater ladder but you
take down + tear down deck
Mlddlebell/Plymouth Rds
LIVOnia (734) 525-4219

Absolulely Free •

Home Based Busmess •

SKIN ITCH? HELP evaluate
NEWall natural anti-Itch cream
FREE Send name, address
Emall ID to IITCH, PO Box
80842, Rochester, MI 48308
or IITCH@Mm-Rlch cqm

LIVING WILL - Patient
Advocate. Do you have these
documents? !f not please call
John Oldham Attorney at Law,
248-363-8810
TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or service to
approximately 10 million
households m North Amenca s
best suburbs by plaCing your
claSSIfied ad mover 800 sub-
urban newspapers Just like
thiS one Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad One phone call
one inVOiCe, one payment Ad
copy IS subject to publisher
approval Call the Suburban
Classified AdvertISing Network
at 888-486.2466

~~~~a:::::4

losl & Found - Goods •

LOST & FOUND

PETS
See ClaSSificatIOn 7930

HERBALIFE - Nutrition &
weight loss product spring
Inventory clearance Up to
50% off Call 734-673-8910

Personals •

INVENTORS-PRODUCT IDEAS
NEEDED. DaVison IS looking
for new or Improved product
Ideas or inventIOns to pre-
pare/present to corporations
for licenSing Free InformatIOn
package

1-800-544-3327

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

http://www.hometownlfe.com
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111. new Jetta 2,51,

4 Wheel Drive <8

Ol1fyAI
lGlI_ tl!IevroIoI
Yoot Home/oWfi emllip lJM!fJr

734-453-4500

Sporls Ullilly •

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous CXl,
AWo, moon, leather, loaded,
$17,988

Tamaraff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-13Do

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous ex,
fWD, loaded, $13,98B

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegrapb South of 12 Mile

24B-353-13DD

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous,
leather, moon, 3rd seat,
$12,995

.Fox ~I.Z'Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

BUICK 2003 Rendezvous ex,
loaded, 1 owner, capuccino,
$S,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 1997 TAHOE LS - Vary
clean, 4x4, CO, tow package.
91 K, pw/pl/crUlse, good con-
dl'lOn $8200 734-462-2446

CHEVY 2000 Blazer LT 4x4,
bright red, leather, loaded,
55,000 miles, sharp I $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2oD2 Suburban Z71
lT, low miles, dark green.
moon, leather, $27,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUIGK
734-525-090D

CHEVY 2004 Avalanche 271
LT, sunroof, leather, 4x4,
loaded, Just 11,000 miles, EZ
Fmance, $29,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 2002 Ranger Super
Cab 4x4, red & readyl Low
miles, $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2002 F150 S/Gnb FX4
4x4, whl1e, $19,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC 1996 Sierra Extended
cab 4x4, blue, only $6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 1999 Jlmrny 4x4, black,
63K, only $7,495
Bob Jeannotte Ponliac

(734) 453.2500
GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, sharp,
lea1her, $23,995
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
JEEP 2DD2 lIbartv Sport -
47,000 miles, new tires,
black Exc cond $11,500.
248-788-3421, 248-910-5147

FORD 2000 Ranger XLT 4 dr.,
4WD, air, crUise, tilt, ASS,
$10,950

Vans <8
1994-2oDD HANDICAP VANS
FOR SALE. low prices Call
Oala anyday, (517)230-8865

CHEVY 1999 ConverslOn
loaded, front/rear air/heat &
TV Exc 43K, LIVOnia
$12,500734462-4236

CHEVY 2005 1/2 ton cargo
van, auto, 6 cyllncler, 17K, like
new, GM Certified, $16,988

Tamaraff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-13Do

FORD 2DD4 E150 1/2 ton
cargo van, V-8, auto, extra
clean, low mIles, $15,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

24B-353-13DD

FDRD 2004 E350 12
passenger vans, 4 to choose
frorn $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2000 E350 14 Guba
Van, 28K, never used com-
mercially $13,500/oest

TYME (734) 455-5566

4 Wheel Drive <8

HONDA 2000 EX, certified,
48K, Jade green, $14,988
1Tamaroff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-130D

HONDA ODYSSEY 2000
loaded! NaVigation, leather,
105,000 miles, $12,600 or
best ofter (313) 304-4645

MERCURY VILLAGER 1996
175,000 miles, good cond,
am/fm stereo w/cassette new
battery, new tIres, $1000
(734) 266-8269

OlDS 2000 Silhouette GlS 4
dr., leather, quad captains,
loaded, 40,000 miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UIGK
734-525-0900

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1999 1
owner, great cond, pis, p/b,
rear defrost, air, 2 slide doors,
cassette & cd $5,899/best.
24B-840-9223 5B6-466-687B

OOOGE 1998 Ram 1500
extended cab 4x4, SlT, $7,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
DODGE 2DD3 Rarn 1500 SLT
4x4, Heml, quad cab, $21,888

Fox EEI.Z'Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles.
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 24B-347-6089

FORD 2oD3 f150 Suner Cab
FX4, off road 4x4, moon,
loaded, $19,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwmetownllfe.com

www.hometownlJle.com

Mini Vans (I)MUll Vans •

CARAVAN 1995 - burgundy!
gray, 3 rows, V6, very good
cond, clean Irl/out, 125K
Must seel $1950 SOLD

CHEVY 199B VENTURE
Extended 4 door, full power,
69k miles, Immaculate, 1
owner, $6300. 248-417-8284
CHRYSLER 2DDl Town &
Country LX 4 dr, dark blue, 1
owner, nice carl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUIGK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER 2D02 Town &
Country limited, all factory
options, $15,995

Fox EEI.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport, lot of extras, only
$7,495.

Fox EE-IZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DOOGE CARAVAN-1993 , 7
passengers, 6 cyl , Red, V-5,
109k miles, great cond
$1950 (248) 608-0831

DODGE CARAVAN-SE 1998,
79K miles, very clean, $5200
734-762-7553

FORD 2004 Freestar, 7
passenger, SES van, 1 owner,
loaded, $16,900

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZOA - YPS!LANTI

BBB-565-D112 734-482-7133

FORD 1998 Wmdstar, great
cond ready for campmgl
Only $4,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VOlkswag en.Mazda-Hyundai
Livonia (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

FORD 2002 Wmdstar, Silver,
low miles, nlcel $14.995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0D3D

FORD 2002 Wmdstar SE
Sport, low miles, certified, 2
to choose, from $14,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD WINDSTAR 2oD3 SEl
auto, air, CD, power
locks/Wmdows, leather seats
$16,500/best 734-525-6877

GMC SAFARI XT 1990
135,000 miles, AWD, good
condl $1800 or best offer
Gall Mark (734) 266-5382

HONDA 2003 Odyssey EX,
Certified, low miles, $19,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-13DD

HONDA 2DD2 Odyssey EX,
Certified, low miles, $17,988

Tainaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

HONDA 1999 EX, not low
miles but very clean $8,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-13DO

- bigger and faSfer\
• new 2 5l engine
• 6-speed Ilptron!c dual funcliOn

transmiSSIon
• atJto-senslng wipers
• self-dimming mirrors
• £SPltracIJon control
• mu~.functlon computer
• dual-zone automotlc climate control
• heatoblefronlseots
• In-dash 6 dIsc changer
• electromechanical variable pOwer-

assisted steering
• ABS and six alrbags

Earn extra $$
adverttse wllh 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

I...... ductory Lease SpecjallorS239/~rmonth/plus tax *Avoi~bIewi1h quariMng cre(Urough \NI CreO~,Inc.leose for 39
with $1974' total due rnon1hsj12,000 miles ~ year_ Toilli due amount indt.des first

2 9%*APR financing for jXI'{Il1OOI, acquisition fee, down iXI\ITIent exdt.des lox, 1itIe, p/o1e and
OR. 0 up to 48 months doo..men1oIion fees, MSRPof$22,080. YardIII~130,2005,

IiOO \l@IDRJ[lli @mI! ~ mmw£\l [iljIDm MftM
\l@]!) _[lID m WJij1] TImIJ~ lillJl!l1Jill1lli 1J1ID1i1[;)ID [!)][ID!, 1JiMffi}:ffi~\l

InS.ock.nd
A•• I.Id. 11_

Trucks for Sale (I)

Drivers wantec:r.

FORD 2002 Ranger white,
45K, $7,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundai
livonia (734) 425-54DD

Ask for Jeff Pierce
FORD 20D2 Ranger
Supercabs, 7 to choose, all
nice colors, auto s, from
$11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2002 F150 Supercrew
FX4, low miles, loaded,
certifIed, $20,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2DD4 F150 Regular
Cab new body style, 5 4l, V-
8, $17,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2000 Ranger, black,
very clean, low miles, $6,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 1997 F150 XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, $8 950

JOHN ROGIN BUIGK
734-525-0900

FDRO 2DD2 F-150 FX4 SPT
cab 23K miles, loaded,
Immaculate, $18,500
(313) 561-3241

FORD F-150 1997 super cab,
loaded, long bed, 137,000
miles, $6500
Gall (248) 474-8607

FORD F150, 1996 6 cylinder,
5 speed manual alc, ps/pb
power Wlrldows/locks, cap
$4500/bes! (734) 525-6877

FORO, F15D, 1995, 4X4,
extended cab, 172K miles,
runs great, $3,500 Call

734-336-2067

GMC 1997 Sonoma Extended
cab pickup, red, $6,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Cred!l Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundal
livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

GMC JIMMY 1999
4 Dr, air, Auto, pi, crUise,
CD, anti-lock brakes, pw,
ps, am-fm stereo, leather
SLT, black ext, heated seats,
climate control, compass/
temp, ASS, exc cond

$8,750
313-600-6464 NOVI, MI

NISSAN 2002 Frontier
Extnded Cab pickup, 14K, like
new, $10,988

Tamaroff Suick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-13DD

TOYOTA 1996 T-100 pICkup,
$3,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

AVAILABLE 1.9%'
APR financlno up
to48m=

th~~~ Credit)
200i VW Jetta - <Tr- 200S WI PaaHt

m~rn ~[prn@&[!.@lm1IDJrntl(j)(j)~mW& @~ Q(D~~rn[v&lm
FOR S198/plus tqx/P.f3rmonth with $1794'
ONLY total due {MSRPof $19,160}

'NCf,UDtES: Automaticrransmission I CD& casse1feplayer I ABSI remoteenlry securily I s~airbags

gN~6DELS219/plus ta.x/~r month with $182
FOR ONLY total due {MSRPof $21,6oo}

Gf,S ADDS: Powersunroof I alloywheels I hea!ablefrantseats I ESPllradioncon1rol
*A\lIiloble wi1h quot~119. creO~~rough \NI CreO~,Inc. i.ooIe for 39 rnon1hsj12,OOO mles per ~r,T0101due amount indt.des
fi~iXI'/IOOnt,acquisilion tee, down iXI'/IOOnI;exdudes 1lIx,1itIe, pIo1e and d6cumen101ionfeeS. Va~ III~130, 2005.

Auto olive

DODGE RAM-1500 1997, Low
mileage, excellent cond, 59
!ltre eng, 8 ft bed lots of
exlras Joe, (248) 752-2955

CHEVY 2003 S-10 Extended
cab, 3 dr, 12K, air, cruise, tilt,
ABS, alloy wheels, bedllner,
exira clean, $11,995

Only A{
lGlI_ tlIIevl'1llel
Yeu McfIWiJW{l CM"'I f}>.Bkr

134-453-45DO

CHEVY 2002 S-10 Crew Cab,
leather seats, one of a kind,
must see, only 30,000 miles.

(ffi/yA'
lGlI_ tl!IemIol•
Yew 1Wtnerowfl GJmw Deafer

734-453-4500

DODGERAM 2D0315DO short-
bed, 5 speed, ocean blue, tool
box Sharpl Am/fmJCD, 31K
miles Must seel $11,500, or
bes' 517-861-0829 -

AuloMISC G

Trucks for Sale •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579~7355

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenmgs 734-717-0428

IMPALA 2DD3
4 Dr, air, Auto, pi, crUise.
CD, antHock brakes, pw, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo
Warranty Balance Whlte/
Grey, Spoller, 24,100 miles
$11,500 734-635-2004

Jnnk Cars Wanled •

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTEO!

(734) 282-1700

DON'T OONATEI
Sell that car for qUick cash
and fast pick up Running or
nol (313) 934-0539

Rated Donation AAA. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS deductible FREE pick-
uplTow Any model/conditIOn
Underprivileged children

OUTREACHGENTERORG
1-BOO-933-6099

WANT TO BUY 2DDD-2DD1
PARK AVENUE

In exc conditIOn direct from
owner (734) 623-1616

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(free towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

AulDS Wanled G

MolorcyleslMmlblkesl •
G!I-Karts

WE BUY 81KESI
$$$ For used Harley-DaVison
Motorcyles 1.888-837-0457

1985.2000 Class C
MDTOR HOMES WANTED,
Call Dal" (517)23D-BB65.

COBRA CARDINAL, 1996, 33
ft Double slide New tires! air
$10,000/best offer

313-330-5042

Wpen seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out '\
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaS~lfiedsl

1-800-579-7355

CDLEMAN, BAYSIDE, 1999
pop.up slide-out, screen room,
air/heat, two stoves, refrigera-
tor & more 313-319-3510

Four Winds 2001 molar
home, 28 ft , $24,500

248-613-3286
FOUR WINDS, CLASS C,
2004 28 FT, motor home,
2,000 miles $45,000/best

734-464-8542

JAYCO EAGLE-1999 12 F!
pop-up camper, slide out
dmette sleeps 8, stove, fur-
nace, frlg, 12 ft canopy
w/screen room smk hot
water tank, bike rack garage
stored $4100 248-6509682
MALLARO 200D 25 ft 18 ft
awning, power assist hitch lP
gas, antenna, alc Sleeps 6
Suggested retail $7100, ask-
mg $6500 For Info or view-
mg, call Dean, 248-884-1514
MALLARO, 20DO 37 ft , slide-
out, 2 bdrm, queen & two
bunks, sleeps 10, $12,750
See In Hartland 734-283-0016
POP UP CAMPER - Starcraft
1989, sleeps 5, aWning, stove,
Ice box, garage stored, exc
eond $2300 734-953-1788
POP-UP CAMPER Jayeo-
1207, 1996, used 3 times,
stored m a garage Askmg
$4500 248-626-5558
STARCRAFT STARLOUNGE
1997, sleeps 8, awmng, screen
room, furnace, fndge, bike
rack, $3,350 734397-2095

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Jraller
25, extras, hitch assembly
$12,000 734-427-6743

VIKING-POP-UP
2000, Furnace, refrigerator,
add a room, like new
$2750/8esl SOLD

Campers/Motor _
Homes/Trallers •

RecreatIOnal VehICles •

BOUNDER 1998
34 ft Motor home, Ford
ChaSSIS w/460 V8, large
Slide-Out Must Sell ASApl
$48,000 734-649-2087

*Offer not valid with any other coupon or discount.
"'One coupon per person, per Pizza, per table.

$2.00 OFF ANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

Restauranl/ Bar / Take-out
DetrOit 313-892-9001* Warren 586-574-9200

Farmington Hills 248-855-4600 * Livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040

Take-oul / Cafe
Pointe Piaza 313-884-7400

Take-out Only
Royai Oak 248-549-8000 * Bioomfield Hills 248-645-0300

BMW K1DDRS 1991 exe
cond, low miles, extras,
$3300 (248) 426-0189

ELECTRA GLIDE CLASSIC
2001 18,000 miles, new tires
& brakes, $15,000 or best
axe eand, (517) 404-35BO

HARLEY DAVIOSON- 2DD1 ,
Super Glide, Black, alarm,
stage 1, Rinehart, $7300
worth of extras $13,800/Best

(248) 974-5388

HARLEY DAVISON 2003, Low
Rider, Black 100th ArlIv
EditIOn, low miles, real clean
Askmg $12,700

(734) 266-3243

HONDA 1982 Custom CB
750, looks great, runs good,
needs alternator $595 or
best offer 734.462-6077
SUZUKI 1400 Intruder 1998

6000 miles, bags, Windshield,
custom pipes $4200/best

(248) 676-2146

BoalS/Molors •

Jel~klls •

Molorcyles/Mmlblkes/ •
Go-Karts

@bsewer~ntrit

SEADOO GTX 4TEC LTD
200210 Hours trailer & cover
Included Brand new $8300
or best offer (248) 676-2146

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 19B3
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$9500 (313) 881-8743

COMPAC lB SAIL80AT 4 HP
motor & trailer, cuddy cab,
good condition $1,199 Call

734-552-6469

POLAR KRAFT-1999 1448
Running lights 12 volt pwr
plug, 2001 galvanized traHer,
Avery Blind, 23 hp, Briggs &
Stratton, Go-DeVil motor w/6
ft shaft, wetlands camo
manne battery $3995

734-564-7693

RINKER BUILT 16 ft 70 hn
Johnson outboard, Pamco tilt
lraller $1000 (313)937-8057

SEA SPRITE 19B4 23 ft, 185
MerCrulser, 10, cuddy cab,
excellent conditIOn, With trail-
er, $5000 248-363-4943

WAVE RUNNERS 2 1995
SeaDoo Waverunners, trail-
er, storage box, covers
accessories $4500/best
Just bought Ilew house and
must sell 734-416-6270

Then we'll send you a FREEgarage sale kit filled
with great garage sale stuff:

Signs • Balloons • Price Stickers
• 2 pages of great advice for having a

successful sale • Inventory sheets
plus!

FREE BUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza
plus a Buddy's Discount Card

• 2 FREE passes to Emagine Theatres

$10D OFF PUPPIES!
All popular breeds
Includmg Amencan
Eskimo, Aussle, Basenji,
Bernese Mountam Dog,
Blchon, Brussels Griffon,
Boxer, Cocker, Cock-a-poo,
Caton de Tulear, Corgi,
Dachshund, Doggue de
Bordeaux, French Bulldog,
Goldendoodle, Havanese,
Husky, Japanese Chm,
Kmg Charles Cavalier,
Lhasa Apso, Maltese,
Pomeranian, Poodle, Pug,
Shtn Tzu, Skye Terrier,
Sllkles, Westle, Yorkle, etc

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spayIng/neutering

MIcro chipping

Also on speCial
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

Guinea pigs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecommg kit

Tropical fish $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.p8tland.com

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

11
Pets Make life Better!

te%~\\~,
c«" f

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

empioyers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on us to
deliver resuits,

",t's All About
Resu,ts!"

1.800.579.SELL

losl & found-Pels (I
lOST: Black & white male cat
3/29/05, 10 Mile & Beech
Daly area. Southfield

248-356-9292

Household Pels •

Horses &: EqUipment •

FREE TO good owner must be
boarded at ENL Stables, beau-
tiful older Buckskin Mare,
Beautiful Palommo Geldmg,
Both very gentle

734-453-1616

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday Apnl3. 2005

$2.00 OFF the purchase 01
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand
One coupon per family - not valJd with other coupons

No cash value. Offer expIres 5/15J05

£ M"AG'1N £
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES' MORE

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, just East of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVI - 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mile West of Novi Road
www.emaglne-entertainment.com

FOR SHOWTlMES & TO PURCHASETICKETSBY PHONE CALL:
1-888-319-F1LM (3456)

MALE CAT: 5 yrs old,
neutered, yellow Great dispo-
sItIOn, very Jovlng

734-266-3281

RESCUED TEENAGED CATS
Lovable, Short half Tested,

Fixed, Shots
GaU Barb (248) 363-2676

Sparlmg Goods •

Dogs •

Wanled 10 Buy •

MOONWALKS (In1latable
Bouncers) - Variety of Four,
good quality. used for rentals,
Pnced to sell 1 734-657-1155

AKC AIREDALE pups, 4 mas
old, spring special, tall dew
claws, shots & worming Call
(989) 366-0972

BORDER COLLIE/HUSKY MIX
Female, 1 yr old, medIUm
Size Gentle Needs children to
play With 734-266-1722

,COLLIE RESCUE - See Us
Sat 4/9, PetSmart-TAYLOR

(877) 299-7307
wwwcoilierescue com

GERMAN SHEPHERD 1 1/2
Yr old, neutered, great dlspo-
SOlOn,Gall (734) 266-3281

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - Born
2-11-05, shots & wormed,
exc temperament, AKC, all
colors, $650/$600

734-775-8498

GREAT DANE PUPPIES
5 available, 3 males, 2 females
20 weeks old Must 5elll
$200-$400 248-921-3257

NEWFOUNDLAND
9 month AKC, black Shots
and vet checked $600

(248) 703-7336

SHIH TZU PUPS- Adorable,
ready to go, registered shots
de-wormed Female, $500,
Male, $400 313-592-9351

POOL TABLE
AMC Playmaster, 7 ft like
new $550 (734) 765-8380

WANTED TO 8UY OLD GUNS
Gall 734-729-4867

Cals •

Muslcallnstrumenls •

ALWAYS BUYING old trams,
loys, COinS, sports cards
Cash paid-will come to you I
(734) 558-2986

WANTEO 1985 & OLDER
MOTORGYCLES

preferably d1l1 bikes (CASH)
(248) 343-6364

PlaygroundEqUiPment.

PIANO Kawai upright Black
wood bench Excellent condl"
tlon $2,000 Evenings,
248-681-1245

VIOLIN
4/4 With case and bow

$125
(734) 722-4748

F4 (*j

http://www.hometownlJle.com
http://www.p8tland.com
http://www.emaglne-entertainment.com
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"Alincoln ..

MAZDA 2004 RX'8, red, 8K,
1 owner, $24,500

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESILINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734-482-7133

MAZDA 2004 3 HB, 2 3. auto,
1 owner, loaded, $15,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESt LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPStLANTI
888-565-0112 734-482-7133

MAZDA 2004 3, 14K, 1 owner,
auto, aIr, power, $14,500.

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734-482-7133

MAZDA TRIBUTf'2001 ChOICe
of 2, 4WD-;' va, automatiC,
power Startmg at $11,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jell Pierce

PROTEGE 2001 LX Loadad,
a6K miles, looks & runs
great $4700 (2481553-0732

or (586 8344J467

Jeep •

Mazda •

Lexus e

CONTINENTAL 2002, Ivory,
CD, heated seats, $17,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888.565.0112 734-482-7133

CONTINENTAL 1999, 58k
mi. gold, 1 owner, like new,
loaded, sunroof, must sell
$10,500/best 248.644.7532

TOWN CAR 2002 Signature
Senes, 31K, moon, $19,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734.482.7133

TOWN CAR 2003
4 door, air alarm, auto, pi,
crUise, CD anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps am-fm stereo, leather
Black With black leather mten-
or, excellent condition, 34,000
miles Must sell $20,900

246-345-1833

LEXUS LS 430 2002
4 Dr, air, alarm, Auto, pi,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, full service history, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo, sun-
roof, leather. Silver wI brack
mterlor 29,000 mIles excellent
condition $41,900

248 652 9033

LS-400-1994 Loaded, excel-
lent condlton, 95k miles, one
owner $8500 (248) 478-2068

LS400 1998, NavlagtlOn,
$17,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

WRANGLER 2000 4 x 4, 4L,
auto, 2 tops, black & chrome,
Loaded Great Condl $11,500
734-453-3360 734-673-5478

WRANGLER 2001 Sporl, 8
cylmder, 2-tops, auto, air, alu~
mmum wheels, $13,888

Fox EE#.Z'Ie;
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

ACCENT 2002 4 dr, auto,
$7,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
ACCENT 2001 - 94,000 miles,
black hatchback, auto, CD
play", $2300 734-425-3031

ELANTRA 2003 4 dr, auto,
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
XG300l, 2001 - 56K miles,
100K warranty Leather, sun-
roof, power, V6, loaded
$8750/best (248) 623-0516

XJS 1992 V12 Convertible,
only 55,700 ml $7999/best
Kevin, 734-453-1192

Kia •

GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo
19974x4 red w/black leather,
loaded, cd, 1 owner, exc
cond, $5100 SOLD

ORAND CHEROKEE 2002
LAREDO - 4 ~L, cloth, 32K
miles, Patnot blue, exc cond
$13,900 248-348-2857

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004
laredo, loaded, great buy,
$17,995

Fox EE#.Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEES 2000-
2004 18 to choose Priced
from $11,888

Fox ELI-lIs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.6740

lI8ERTY 2002 LTO 4x4,
leather, exc cond, loaded,
60k, extended warranty,
$11,900 (248) 348-5534

LIBERTY 2003 black, 33K,
factory warranty, $12,888

Fox EL#.'Lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Hyundal e

SEDONA 2003, 43K, 1 owner,
only $9,938

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

Jeep •

Honda •

Jaguar •

HONDA CIVIC 1999
Green, 5 speed, cd player
$5500 (588) 604-7084 or

(586) 215.0822

ilNSIGHT 2003 Hybnd, auto,
Honda Certified, gas saver,
$12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

INSIGHT 2001 - red 2 seat,
Hybrid, all options, automatiC,
loaded, 58 mpg, like new,
$13,900/best 734-730.5883

PRELUDE 1998, black, auto,
46K, rare, $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PRElUDE 1997, vlech-dohc,
black, clean, exc cond,
upgraded stereo, one owner
$7300 248-355.5353

THUNDERBIRD 2002
turquoise, 13,000 miles,
$26,000 (248) 349-6965

Furd 8)

Geo •

ACCORD 2003 LX, auto,
$17,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
ACCORD 2002 LX, blue, 32K,
$12995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
ACCORD 2001 EX 4 dr,
leather, moon, V-6, Honda
Certified, 2 available, $14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
'" Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300
ACCORD 2002 EX 4 dr, 31K,
loaded, Honda Certified,
$14,988

Tamaroff Bujck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORD 2002 SE 4 dr,
loaded, Honda Certified,
$14,988

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

ACCORD 2002 EX 4 dr,
leather, V-6, moon, 19K,
Honda CertifIed, $15,988

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300
ACCORD 199B LX 4 dr, 5
speed, great transportation,
$6,988

Tamaroff BUIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MIle

248-353-1300

ACCORD 2005 2 door, like
new, only 1600 miles
$22,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyundai
livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
ACCORD 1992 Non smoker,
103k miles Runs excellent.
good conditIOn $2990

734-377-6597
CIVIC 2003 LX 2 dr, auto,
5,630 actual mUes, certified,
gas saver, only $12,988

Tamaro1f Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC 2002 EX 4 dr, certified,
low miles, $12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2002 LX Coupe, auto,
low miles, certified, gas saver,
$tl,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2003 like new, 30K,
Super MPG, $13,595

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal
livonia (734) 425-5400

• Ask for JeR Pierce
CRV 1997- Ongmal owner,
well malntalOed All options
including sunroof 128K miles
$7295/best 248-855-1594

PRIZM 1997 LS1, full power,
only 56,000 miles, 1 owner,
new car trade, Sharp I $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

Honda •

Ford 8)

TAURUS 2003 Wagon, nice
car, low miles, $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2005, 25 to choose,
nice colors, from $13,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2002 SES low miles
moonroof, loaded, $12,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2000 Garage kept,
all optIOns, $3899

TYME (734) 455.5566

TAURUS 2002 SES, moon,
sliver, low miles, $9,995

Fox ~#.'1Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

TAURUS 2002 SES. Green,
gr~ cloth, sunroof, V-6, air,
CD Pwr driver seat, Windows
33K $8995 248-879-t401

TAURUS SHO 1996 V-8
Leather, moonroof 130k
$3,500/best offer

734-306.4747

GT black beautyl V-8,
auto, 27K, non-smoker
car Garage kept - super
clean -like new' $13,500

734 953-3887

MUSTANG 2003 MACH I • All
ongmal, black, extra clean,
3200 ml, DOHC V8, 5 speed,
garage kept, non-smoker,
$21,500/best 734-634-1553

TAURUS 2001 SEL, 40K, nice,
$9,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

_(313) 561-6600
TAURUS 2002 SE, moonroof,
loaded, $8,500

Ol!fyAtLou __

}I,M HvrrwtflWf' (;fwry liffilw
734.453-4600

MUSTANG 2002 GT, auto, low
mites, $14,988

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible, low miles,
Certified, $18,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
MUSTANG 2002 GT, black,
low miles, loaded, $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2000 COUPE auto,
air low miles, Rally package
15999 TYME (734) 455-5568

udge •

ord 8)

hrysler.Plymoulh •

FOCUS 2001 4 Dr, air,
Auto, pi, crUise, CD, antl-
IOCf\.brakes pw, full service
history, 1 owner, ps, ?m~fm
stereo New tires and
brakes--warrantled up to
100K mlles---great mileage'
$6000 248-624-7058

OCUS 2000 SE, auto,
ower, 57K, $5,495

Fox EE#.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 1999 Convertible
leather, Immaculate,
$29 down, $99/mo

Must be workmg
TYME (734) 455-5566

EBRING 2001 lX, 4 cylinder,
uto, gas saver, $6,995.

Fox EE#.'1Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

EBRING 2002 GTC convert-
Ie, Silver, black top, CD,

ower, only 20K, wmter stored,
14,900 734-518-4950

EBRING 2003 LX, t 5K, 4
ylmder, gas saver, $10,999

Fox ~#.l'ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-6740

SE8RING JXI
CONVERTI8LE 1996

ecent tires, brakes
OADEDI Great condition I
2K miles, garage kept $5000
est offer 734-776-5081

EON 2002 SE 4 dr, 3,000
ctual miles, $8,995

Fox :EL#.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

EON SXT 2002 Like new Inte~
or, 24K miles, black, 5 speed
ew tires, execellent condl-
on $5500 243-437-9152

TRATUS 2002 SXT Coupe,
ack, mint, $9,988
Tamaroff Buick Used Cars

Telegraph South of 12 Mile
24B.353-1300

TRATUS 2002 RIT, leather,
ower moon, chrome wheels,
9895

Fox ~#.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

OCUS 2001 2 dr 2X3, black
eauty, only $6,995

Fox ~#.lZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

OCUS WAGON 2002 Loaded,
ow miles, charcoal gray,
8650 Call (734) 674-6320

OCUS, 2000, ZX3 48k miles,
Auto Air. CD player Excellent

ondltlOn $5500/best offer
48-529.6095

ROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX
liver VB, fully loaded leather
ower seats, axc cond, 12k,
5200/best (734) 45t-7814

ROWN VICTORIA, 1992
ood transportation 165k

miles Very clean interior
1900 3t3-505.5599

SCORT 2002 ZX2, 5 speed,
3K, $8,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
SCORT-1999 Auto, aIr, moon
oof, 6 diSC cd, pd/pw, runs
reat $3800/best

(734) 414.0632

OCUS 2002 LX 4 dr, 8K, 1
wner, auto, air $10,500

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESILINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
88-565.0112 734.482-7133

OCUS 2004 ZTS, 3 to
hoose, from $11,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522 0030 TAURUS STATION WAGON

- 1993, excellent cond, low
full mileage, all power $3995

(243) 488-1342

TAURUS WAGON-1999
loaded, runs good
$2900/6est SOLO

TAURUS'S 2002, 6 to choose,
tall colors, from $10,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030
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Chrysler-Plymouth •

CHRYSLER 300M 1999
131000 miles, good cond,
new tires, well-mamtamed,
p.remlum sound w/cd player,
power Windows & locks,
power heated seats $3,750
(734) 266-8269
CIRUS 1996 Clean, 128K
miles, dependable am/fm
$1000/best

SOLD
CONCORD 1995- Exc Gond
clean 103K miles, askmg
$3000 734-416-9689
CONCOROE2000 LXI, leather,
low miles, $6,995

:Fox EELl7-s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
CONCOROE LX, 2002 14 500
miles One owner Excellent
conditIOn $12,300/best offer
734-459-7372

PT CRUISER 2001 - Bronze
5 speed, air, power wmdows
locks, am-fm cassette, CD
$5975 248-388-54 t 1
PT CRUISER -2001 limited,
39K, $9,995

Fox :EL#.Z'Is
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455.8740

PT CRUISER 2001
Leather, moon roof, low mIles,
warranty, $1800 below black

book, only $99 down.
TYME (734) 455.5566

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LXI, 60K, one Oiin6r,
burgundy, $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SEBRING 199B Convertible
JXI, black beauty, 1 owner,
loaded, loaded, sharpl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

Chevrolel •

CAVALIER 1998 4 dr, power
locks, lilt, ASS, alloy wheels,
$3995

lJniyAIL.. __

)1;lmr11f!flwfoWf;OJilf lJMfer
734-453-4600

CAVALIER 2000 4 dr,
keyless, $5,499

GmyA!lJlu __

';;.n Hor1!lJfIJ-'i" (tlwy !kJ,'I1"
734.453_

CAVALIER 2002 4 dr, 27K,
loaded, great 2nd car, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

IMPALA 2002, air, pw/pl,
crUise, tift, keyless, $9,900

GfifyAtLou _

10vr HoflJetmwl CIW'Y Vefik'
734-453.4800

MALIBU 199B, great starter
car, only $3,999

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VoIkswageneMazdaeHyu.ndai
livonia (734)425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon Edition loaded, 2000
miles!
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MON7E CARLO 2002 SS, Oale
Earnhart EditIOn 4000 miles I
loaded
Bob Je8nnotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon Ed one of 2424 made
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Pace
Car limited Edition blue
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
MON7E CARLO 2003 SS • Full
power leather seats, 21 mpg
sunroof, tinted glass, 36K ml
$15,900 246.762-8817

NEW 2005 RAM QUAD CAB
414 SLl PACKAGE II

Chevrolet •

Cadillac •

CATERA 1999 Moonroof,
leather, complete service

history $2700 below black
book Only $99 down
TYME (734) 455-5566

O'ElEGANCE 1998 Black,
leather mterlor, fully loaded,
60K, sun roof, exec cond
$10000 (313) 350.1719

DEVILLE OELEGANCE 1999-
North star V8, 80k mljes Exc
cond Fully loaded $95001
best Must selll 734-516-2509

DEVILLE ELEGANT t998, Fully
eqUIpped must see & drive
$9500/6est 734-422-5277

SEDAN 1996 DeVille Northstar,
V-8 78K, extra sharp $6,995

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESllINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888.565'0112 734-482-7133

SEDAN DeVillE, 1995,
Cherry Red Cloth lop Always
garaged Excellent condition
$6000 734-455-6379

SEVILLE 1997 SlS Beige, exc
conu 50k, loaded, power
moonroof, 12 cd changer,
$9,500 (248) 357-2235

SEVilLE, 1995, SLS, emerald
green, excellent conditIOn
105K miles, $5 500 firm

248-953.0141

PARK AVENUE 1996, loaded,
leather, only 70K, burgundy,
$5,495
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1998, black,
leather, one owner, $6,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
PARK AVENUE 1998, loaded,

w miles, luxury, $7,988
Tamaroff Buick Used Cars

Telegraph South 0112 Mile
248-353-1300

PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra,
moon, chromes, 1 owner,
must see, low mIles, $10,950

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

REGAL 1988 103,000 miles,
runs good, many new parts,
$950 or best offer
Call (240) 880-6750

RENDEZVOUS 2003, loaded
w/eqUipped, 33K, 2 tone gray,
$t3995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CENTURY 2005
3 to Choose

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF New!
Was $23 030, Now $\2,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734)453-2500
LASA8RE 1995

Deep Red, 74K mIles, new
water pump Very good cond

$4295 (734) 422-7740

lESABRE 2003 limited,
loaded great buy, $9,988

Tamaroff BUIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

LESA8RE 1979, 2 dr, 30K,
$1500 (3t3) 937-8057

MERCEDES BENZ 2005
C230 Sports Sedan, opal,
sunroof, 6 cd, 5 speed
auto, heated leather
2000 miles $29,000
Troy 248.625.8936

Acura G

AntIque/ClassIc A
Collector Cars W

ACURA 1997 2 dr, 30 CL,
leather, moon, auto, loaded,
$8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls & Import,d •

CHEVROlET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible VB, exc
cond $7500 248-545-t391

DODGE RAMCHARGER 1964
Show truck $11,500

(734) 464-3802

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south.
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/best (248) 428-9812

FORD F100 1956
Project truck & parts $3000
Jim at 248-476-7914

FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
blackJbJack,. 69K miles,
$3900 (248) 347-6089

PANTERA & PANTERA GTS
WANTED - In good cond CAVALIER 2002 2 dr, air, tilt,
Cash waiting 248-672-6663 ASS, CD player, 50K, $6,325

SKYLARK CONVERTl8LE Only AI
1987,354 barrel dual exhaust, leutaRiclleCheVr*
mcely restored, needs flOlsh- 'ffJf}f~ICf16wf)tlflt6f
109 touches, red/black interior 734-453-4600
$12,000 313-410-4140 I",======-

CAVALIER 2005, 12K, loaded,
even Onstar, new car value at
a low pnce of only $11,995
Hurry won t last long

CJn4'AJL.. __

Ywr Humetolm CII5'J}/ !Jffllr
134-453.41100

SAA81999 9-3, 4 cyl, 5 speed
pIs air, p/seals ptrrllrrors,
p/wlndows, stereo am/fm,
alrbags, ASS sunroof leather,
tint, alarm rare Vlggen turbo
charged high performance 6
cd, 100,000 miles 6 year war-
ranty $14,800 734-645-2936

SAAB 2004 93 - 4 door, Silver,
sunroof, spOiler, fully loaded,
16K miles, good condition,
$25000 248.926-5126

5MB 9-3, 2003 Convertible
auto, 30K, like new Priced to
sell at $22,500

(246) 249.9384

VOLVO NO 2001 2 Dr, air,
Auto, PI. cruise, CD, antl~
lock brakes, pw, full service
history, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo leather CONVERT-
IBLE, Silver Summer driV-
en only 23,000 miles
$29,500' 248.681-0168

BMW 2002 5301 auto, leather,
moonroof, heated seats, pre-
mium package, exec cond
$27,500 734.455.5249

BMW M3 Converllble, 2002
17K, black, light gray Intenor
SMG 19' wheels, loaded,
Dinan Performance Chip &
Exhaust Garage stored
$47,000 (248) 76t-4244

8MW-1998.Z.3 ROADSTER
1 9, Sllver/Blue Metallic, Black
leather, 5 spd" 61 k miles
Super beautIful $13,950
248-347- 7794-Northvllle

CDRVETTE1997 Coupe white,
42K auto, 1 owner $21,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 •

JAQUAR XJ-6 Sovereign
1990 excellent cond, new
tires, new brakes, recent tune-
up, runs greats, looks good.
$2950/6est (246) 561-6979

MERCEDES BENZ 1991 420
SEL, Flonda car, $8,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

TRI8UTE 2003 ES, 12K, t
owner, moon, leather, CD,
$17,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734-482.7133

YUKON 2001 4x4, gray,
38,000 miles, toaded, $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

Sporls Ullilly •Sporls Uti Illy •

CHEVY BLAZER 19B5 4WD 4
Door Great shape, runs great
New tires Well maintained
$3,600/best 734-326-0302
CHEVY BLAZER LS.199B
Maroon, 4x4, cd/tape, new
tires, pw/pl/Grlllse, very clean,
OrlY owner, $4500.

(734) 634-0948
DODGE 2001 Durango SLT
4x4, blue, only $11,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD 2004 Expedition Eddie
Bauer, green, 54, 8K, 7
passenger, leather, $32,900

SESI LtNCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA. YPSILANTI

898.SS5.0112 734-482.7133

FORD 2003 ExpeditIOn Eddie
Bauer roof, power 3rd seat,
leather, $26,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
Trac 4x4 XLT, white, nlcel
$t2,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 1997 EXPLORER

Auto, V6, power Windows,
CD, very good cond, black,
t 59k, $4200 SOLD
FORD 2000 Ex'plorer XlT,
leather, moon, aluminum
Wheels, $6,995

Fox ~#"'1s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2002 spot.
less, cond, V6, loaded, new
tIres, Ford warranty 41 K hwy
ml, $14,990 734-578-4335
FORD EXPEOITtON -1997,
Eddie Bauer, 54 Iitfe, v-B,
awd/4wd, 180k miles $7200

(248) 330-4969
FORD EXPLORER 2001 Eddie
Bauer v8, auto 4 wheel drive
Loaded Exec Cond, new
tires $12,500 (248) 399.0208

GMC 1999 Yukon LT 4x4,
leather sharpl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734-525-0900

HONDA 2001 CR-V 4x4,
black, $12,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
HONDA 1999 CR-V, Silver,
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
HONDA 2002 CR.V LX 4x4,
auto, hurry on thiS one,
$9,988

TamaroR Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300
HONDA 2003 Element EX,
auto, certified, $17,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-353-1300

ISUZU 2002 AXiom XS 4x4,
leather, loaded, 1 owner low
miles, EZ Finance, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

MERCURY 2001 Mountaineer
AWO, 47K, leather, $12,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESILINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888-566.0112 734.482-7133

MERCURY 1999 Mountameer,
red, V-8, AWD, leather, sharp,
sale price, $5,500

8ESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILANTI

888.565.0112 734-482.7133

MERCURY 2003 Mountameer
Premium, pear! white, moon,
'0/8, leather, $18,900

SESt LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA. YP81LANTI

BB8.565.0112 734-482-7133

QlDS 20qZ Bravada AWn,
pearl red, moon, chromes,
$15,950

JOHN ROGIN OUleK
734-525-0900

TOYOTA 2001 4 Runne~
$15,995,
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600

•
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
j-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

This new Jaguar has a face and price every mother could love

The Jaguar X-Type3.0 Vehicle class: Luxury compact passenger car. Power: 3.0-lIter 227-
horsepower engine. Mileage: 18 city / 28 highway. Price: $29,995. Where built: Merseyslde
England. '

OEOS309$85

If you want safety, you've got safety. All-wheel
drive we mentioned already. Then you've got your
basic anti-lock brakes, front seat side-impact
airbags, side curtain airbags both front and rear,
three-point belts all around and a collapsible brake
pedal.
Jaguaf has incorporated its very own Dynamic

Stability Control system as part of the "sport" pack-
age, but it's an option on the 3.0-liter model. It uses
sensors like steering angle, latE\ral-G and yaw and _
can minimize under- and oversteer conditions that k~

could result in a skid, It corrects all that and keeps
you safe.
You haven't experienced ride and handling like

this in any other vehicle, let me tell you. Agility
should be its middle name, thanks to its super-stiff
body structure, four-wheel independent suspension
and top-mounted struts. Variable speed-sensitive
steering rounds out the package by giving you fab-
ulous response at every speed and turn of the
wheel.

Sounds like I fell in love with a vehicle I really
didn't think I would? You bet. Would I buy it? Sure
would. Now go get yourself one. Now.

Write Avanti NewsFeatures Editor Anne Fracassa
at avantil054@ao!.com,

areas.
There are so many places to store stuff, it's incred-

ible. Every nook and cranny of the X-Type is used
to be able to store your car phone, cassettes, CDs,
maps, Tim Hortons Ice Cap and just about any-
thing else you can think of. I didn't personally
count each and everyone, but Jaguar documents
say there are 29 separate, individual storage com-
partments -- 30 if you include the trunk.
On the glove box you'll find a cool little hook that

allows you to place your purse or a small shopping
bag suspended and off the passenger's-side floor
where it may spill all over, Don't you just hate it
when your purse topples over, the phone slips out
into the wheel well and then starts ringing? Won't
happen again with that little retractable hook.
There's a lot of space all the way around for your

comfort and the comfort of your passengers.
Nobody complained all week about comfort, The X-
Type had enough room for everyone and everything
I hauled around. Jaguar calls it a "compact-sized
Jaguar." Let them talk like that, We know better.
Let's go back outside for a moment. The lines, the

shapes, the way it all flows together is a piece of
harmony. All of the work on the exterior lends the
X-Type to a huge cargo area under the rear deck
lid,

Anne
Fracassa

Avanti NewsFeatures

Advertising Feature

The moment I first set my eyes on the new
Jaguar X-Type, thoughts ran through my mind that
it was a work of art, A fine work of art to be looked
at -- at different angles, different ways, up and
down, all around,
Beautiful. Just, beautiful. From the tip of the

jaguar's nose flying out of the hood to the rear tail
pipe, this Jaguar X-Type is just plain beautiful in
every way and at every angle.
But it wasn't the looks alone that impressed me

about this vehicle. It wasn't even the great per-
formance, the awesome comfort, the great mileage
or the fabulous ride and handling characteristics of
this Jaguar that did it for me.
It was the price,
So much so that it is on the top of my new-car

buying list right now. Give up my huge sport ute?
Sure, For this, would do it in a heartbeat.
Consider that it takes just a hair under $29,000

for the opportunity to put a Jaguar in your drive-
way and nestle it in your garage every night. And
then to have the awesome opportunity to drive this
vehicle every single day that you own or lease it.
Cool!
Value. Man alive, the value you get for your

money in this Jaguar X-Type. Most of the stuff that
you would really expect in a fine luxury automobile *
is right there, where it should be. From the heated
leather seats to the all-wheel-drive capabilities, the
Jaguar is packed to the max with value,

The X-Type driven this week was the one outfit-
ted in the 3.0-liter engine, which actually stickers
at just under $34,000. Still, it's a value, considering
most people spend that much -- or more -- on their
sport utility vehicles,
Let's slip inside the Jag. Its seats envelope around

you like a little baby swaddled in warm flannel.
Wood veneer is tastefully done and placed in logical

By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

Call Toll Free
1-S00-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953'ZZ3Z

Walk-InOffice Hours:
Monday- fnday, 830 a m to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Cail (734)591-0900
'Deadllnes: To place,
cancel or correct ad••

Sunday
5~0 p.m. friday
Sunday Real Estate
5~0 p.m, Thursday
Thursday
6 p,m. Tuesday
Thursday RealEstate Display
3 p.m, Monday
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FORD 1991 AERDSTAR -
Runs good, $1500/best

313-532-9681

FORD 1994 TAURUS GL -
3 OL, V6, 99.500 miles, ps, pb,
pi, pw, AM/FM CD, runs good,
$1500/best 313-937-0890

FORD 1995 ESCORT - 2 door,
auto, goad transportatIon,
$1200 248-442-7343

248-207-0843

PLYMOUTH 1990 SUNDAN.CE
2 door, automatic $450-

, SOLO

Autos Under $2000 IS
AUOI-5000 1988 Runs well

Good cond $1200/8est
(248) 545-6510

CHEVY 1994 CAVALIER
Station wagon, 4 cyl, 70K
miles, great on gas, $1900

734-728-2228

DODGE DIPLDMAT-1987
needs tune-up $950/Best

Redford
(313) 538-1448

ESCORT 1995 WAGON - Car
was m aCCident Drive-able,
runnmg motor, many good
parts $400 313-255-6182

EXPLORER, 1991, 2 WO, 4
dr Manual transmiSSion New
clutch/ tlres/ battery/starter
$500 734-354-3184

Aulas Under $2900 •

kdQking:lo buy a new/car?
. " '1Ill C(fJ,r?'Us~.iiBtI!t

I '"''

Sell.y~ur used car with our
. '. :2.2.2 SPECIAL!

Run a
4 line ad
for 2 weeks
for only (4 line minimum)

If your car doesn't sell in the first 2 weeks, call us back and we'll run your' I

for 2 more weeks for only $251 Still not sold?Call us again and we1l run it ,.
for you for another 2 weeks FREE!

ICall~1
l.stJNf9.f_

oeads@oe.homecomm.net '
@bsenrer& lttentrit

NEWSPAPERS

1-800-579-SELL

fr)
~CJ

",place your ad
in The Observer

lit Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

Don't take a
chance....

V70 CROSS COUNTRY 2002
AWO, warranty to 100K,
loaded, sunroof, 48,000 ml
$20,990 (248) 767-4207

Volvo IS

Volkswagen e
GOLF 2003 4 dr 5 speed 1
owner, $11,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
JETTA 2002, 50K. $12,399

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundal
Livonia (7341425~5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

JETIA, GlS, 1999 Auto, air, 4
door, 51 K miles, Sliver, exe-
cellent condition $6,300.
Garden City 734-522-0942

PASSAT 2003
Must sell, loaded, 6000 miles,
$15,500/best

734-525-4805

VW 2003 GTI, VR6, 35K, 6
speed, manual trans. Sharp!
$16,343

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundal
Livonia (734)425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

g
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
openMonday IlThu-,'"

TuesdAv. WednesdaYana' ....

Toyota •

AVALON, 2000 - Only? own-
ers, non-smokers, mamte-
nance records, super condi-
tion, 74K miles 517-545-2316

CELICA 2002 GTS, auto,
leather, moon, $16,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
COROLLA 2001, auto, air,
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
RAV 4 1997 4 door, dark
green, sunroof, p/d, p!w, ale,
new battery Exc. cond 1
owner, $5,200 SOLO

SOLARA 2000 3 0 V-6, Inoon,
auto, $11.995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

Volkswagen e
BEETLE 2002 GLS Turbo, i1ko
new, $14,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
CABRID 2001 Convertible
GLX. leather, 40K, $10.995

Fox EL-I'Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

p.~~)
la~III~1

CREDIT EXPERTS ON D TV
LET US WORK FOR YOUl

'WitilO Cl'edftonseled:vthlcles

SL1 1998 red, sharp, auto,
only $4,595. Good miles

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundal
Livonia (734)425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
SL2 2002, air, tilt, low miles,
$6,975

Saturn •

Ponltac e

Jo01AZrEC ," .i.', " ''';-ia •••
White, poweroptions, CD, superdean" , ~ : : ••.:. -iiJ '

:,:::..~"~,~,~~,~ ..~ ,, YourChoice .., " ..Pn~at ' •• a,.,
JOO4MAl.IBU411R ' , <. SIll ".S
Beige or red, low miles. power,.optJons, CD :..:.~ Your Choice -• ....,

==I::",~~tHUny!,.,,,..,.,' "--""..,,,.:., , ,.QJ;lIy'U••
2004t;RAHDAM 1'-6, 4DR ~ '~'~>"j~,"- , t'f",~:.• t'AI
Silver,power pack, CD ,,,$.'q.t:'" ..\~.: lCrec{fitJ1;~qt • if
Joott;RANDPRlJttiTP ~ ,~:".;.>\..,.,.,I.~A~.. ,.
Sil.-er, "Spedai Edit,on" roeland leather ",.":.:2 ,, ,," ••• 1
JOO4IMPALA. ' , f'~,~J,

Burgundy, 13K mrles, powerpack, CD, like newl... ......... ,,:!,;..., .......,..:,;.".88',
200JSAFARlVAH ';,,1',~ . " ':

Red, dual mirrors, Dutch doors, fami/yfun. ..•, , ,•.'. "I,*#~.-(.::tt4•• ~"
JootutPRESSCOM!tRSIONVAN ,.- .SII" HI:
Beige, Metailie, N-VCR, captalnschalrs " ,;;,:.: OnfY jjII
JOOJ FIREBIR" c'. SlI-I :
Silver, T-tops, monsoon sound, appearance pack, 21/(JfjlJes" .."" ....,""" I .iIiI
JOO4 VlBE FUSION C SlIAA.
Orange, Moon & Tune, power pack, alloys, 16.Ki#llles ,.•.." ,:. ."''''
JOOJSltVERAI1OK<ABIS, ,~ "'''''",,' . ,:' '$.A.,S'
Carboni \/'8, powet; f 5K mlfes, Justafrived I "d.!.~ ,,<.,:,.£.:. .." .. ~
JOO4ENVCWKUtT ..'
Blue, 4x4, leathet; chromes, 3rd seat, lowmiles , 'II.

TRANS AM 1994 ~ While
w/whlle wheels, tan leather,
HOps, loaded 63K, exc cond
$6595/best (248) 489-9009

VI8E 2003 Sport GT, 5 speed,
fun to drive, $12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegrapb South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
VISE 2003, good miles, only
$12,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai
Livonia (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
VISE~2004 4 Dr., 18 k miles,
Gray, loaded, sunroof.
$12,995.734-718-3448

Pontiac •

GRAND PRIX 2001 4 dr,
Silver, auto, air, one owner,
Only $6,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 2004 SE 4 dr,
auto, air, 2 to choose, $11,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANDAM1995 ~_.

4 door, auto, 2.3 L 4 cyl,
Runs good 103,000 mIles

$2500 248.888-9185

GRAND AM 1997
2 Dr., auto) Red, new tires,
new battery, 67,000 mIles

$2,800 - 248-351-9854
GRAND AM 20BO GT • 8nght
red. Auto, air, power steering,
wrndows, locks, tift, cruise,
am-1m stereo, anti-lock
brakes Very clean 78K
miles. $6995. 734-454-9930

GRAND AM 2003 GT, sliver,
chromes, moon, only 13,000
miles, EZ Finance, $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND AM.1994 GT, 31 V-6,
Auto, good condition, well
maintamed, dependable.
$2200/best (734) 207-5297
GRAND PRIX SE 2002, 4
door. Exc conditIOn Silver
64k miles. $9,OOO/best offer
248-474-1793

GRAND PRIX SE. 2001 ,auto,
air. power wmdows/ locks
CO 96k highway miles Like
new' $5999 248-324-0730
SUNFIRE 1997 4 dr, auto, air,
white, only $3,395
Bob JeannBlte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
SUNFIRE 2000 Loaded,

garage kept since new, $3550
TYME (734) 455-5666

Nlssan •

Arthur is an
adorable two-year-
old LabradorlShar
Pei mix. He is a
sweet, social and
loving boy who
will make a great
addition to almost
any famIly. Arthnr
is a big boy, so he
shonld meet ail

children in the family before being adopted.
He is 100kin~f.!\.fu!!!ilY that will
appreciate his g d nature and give him
plenty of love an lattention. Arthur is quite
smart and knows how to.sit.

To welcome Arthur into your family
~--~._-- VISIT THE: -----
Michigan Humane Society

Westland Shelter
734-721-7300

Pontiac e

AURDRA.1998 Burgundy
color, leather, sunroof, very
ciean, excelient cond 90k
miles $5000 248-380-5445

INTRIGUE 1999 GLS - With
140,000 miles, newer engme
Great conditIOn $6,975 or
best offer 248-476-6020

INTRIOUE 2001 GLS. loaded,
leather,m oon, chromes,
$9,988.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

SENTRA 2004, auto, 7K,
$11,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

Oldsmobile •

BONNEVILLE 2000 SS", one
owner, leather, power moon,
only $11,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 2001 Trans AM,
RAM air, WS6, 38K, black, T-
tops, auto, $20,995
Bob JeannBlle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 2002 Trans AM
Convertible, Ram air, WS6,
white, 33K
Bob JeannDlte pBntiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 2001 Convertible,
48K. mint, $11,488

Fox EE...ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND MARQUIS 2004 LS, 1
owner, loaded, $16,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888-665-0112 734.482-7133

GRAND MARQUIS 2003, 28K,
1 owner, loaded, $13,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888.565.0112 734-482.7133

GRAND MAROUIS 2002.
buckets, leather, $14,900
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
GIIAND MAROUIS LS 1998
Berge metallrc, leather, CD,
48,000 miles, 1 owner,
retiree's car, sharp, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

MARAUDER 2003 black,
leather, low miles, $22,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MAROUIS, 1997 Metallic
Green New tires! brakesl
electrical. $380OIbest offer

313-996-8001

SA8LE 2002 LS Platinum, 1
owner, $9,500.

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734-482-7133

SABLE 2002 LS, tan, 1 owner,
leather, moon, CD, $11,900.

OPEN SA7URDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734-482-7133

SA8LE 2002 LS, premium,
moon, leather, chromes, CD,
$8.995,

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA. YPSILANTI

888-565-0112 734-482.7133

$A8LE 2000 LS, sliver. loaded
w/options & extra clean,
$5,995

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILAN71

888-566-0112 734-482-7133

SABLE 2003 LS Premium,
spruce, 9K, 1 owner, leather,
all the optIons, $13,900.

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILANTI .

888.566-0112 734-482-7133

TRACER 1997 LX 4 dr" alf,
auto, sharp, $3,395
Bob JeannDlte P0ll.tiac

(734) 453-2500

NlssJn •

Mazda •

Merc'lIry ~.

Rxe 2004 hot carl Red,
manual trans, power roof,
leather, like new, only 1200
miles. NOW $25,997

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volk$Wageo'MazdaeHyundal
Livonia (734) 425-5400

A8~for Jeff Pierce

ALTIMA 1994 4 dr .. auto.
$1,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
relegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

{I' ,

mailto:avantil054@ao!.com,
mailto:oeads@oe.homecomm.net

